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PLUTOCRATIC CHEEK. 

MULTITUDE IS TO BE DISPOSED 
OF. 

A rintocratlc Paper Tells How   It   Will 
'.Bo Dono—How the   Poor   Devils    Are 
to J!o Side-Tracked. 

backbone. That Is all they need. They 
are well meaning fellows, but they 
haven't got the backbone to vote for 
what they want unless it is in the party 
that owns them. 

, There is something refreshing about 
the manner in which the Globe-Demo- 
crat disposes of the silver question. In 
discussing the probability of a silver 
issue in 1896, it says: 

"Both republican and democratic free 
coiners will make their threatened 
'demonstration' in the national conven- 
tions. There is no room for doubt on 
this point. In both conventions they 
will be beaten. This point also can 
safely be considered settled. From this 
time onward to the conventions the re- 
publicans will have no trouble with the 
question, for when the league at Cleve- 
land muzzled the delegates from the 
mining States all chance for a disturb- 
ance in the republican ranks on the 
question this year ended. In the con- 
vention the crushing process will be 
substituted for the muzzling, and the 
silver 'incident,' in its present stage, 
so far as it concerns the republican 
party, will be closed." 

Hallao, Carter! Ahoy, Dubois! Hist, 
Teller! how do you like that? You see 
now how it is going to be done. You 
were 'muzzled' at the meeting of the 
National League, but you are going to 
be 'crushed' in the convention. Then 
what are you going to do ? Sneak back 
Into line and vote for the crushers? 
That is what you have always done. 

Where is your manhood? Where is 
your backbone? Where is your patriot- 
ism? Will you be slaves or will you 
be men and patriots? But how about 
the democrats? Listen, here is what 
the same paper says about them: 

"The democracy, though, will not get 
off so easily. Taking all the states to- 
gether the silverite democrats outnum- 
ber the other sort of democrats, but the 
other sort have the brains, the disci- 
pline and the courage. These qualities 
beat mere numbers in politics, war, and 
wherever else they come in conflict. In 
all the western and southern states 
which hold conventions to nominate 
state officers there will be a fight be- 
tween the two democratic elements, and 
some of the states which have no offi- 
cers to nominate may get up conven- 
tions to fight on silver and nothing else. 
These wrangles and this great expendi- 
ture of energy will hurt the democracy 
for the time, and perhaps for the whole 
campaign, but it will have no effect on 
the national convention. In the con- 
vention the silverite democrats "will 
easily be beaten _ as they were in 1888 
and 1892; a straddling platform will 
be framed and a man will be put up 
for President who will, if elected, veto 
every silver bill that gets within his 
reach." 

We will bet a four dollar dog that is 
just the way it will be done. That is 
the way it always has been done. The' 
west and south have never counted for 
anything in a national convention. 
These sections have always allowed the 
east to dictate both the platforms and 
the candidates. And they will do it 
again. Now let us read what value the 
G.-D.puts on your manhood. It says: 

"But what will the free silver repub- 
licans and democrats do when their 
parties turn them down in the conven- 
tions? They will do as they did in the 
previous Presidential years. Some will 
sulk and others will bluster, but all, or 
nearly all, will vote the ticket. A free 
silver democrat can gain nothing by 
voting for an anti-silver republican; a 
16 to 1 republican will not help his 
cause by seering out from the republi- 
can Scylla and getting swallowed up' in 
the dembcratic Charybdis. There Will 
be a free silver party, of course—that 
is, there will be if that Sibley-Stewart- 
Jones coterie of cranks hangs together 
until next year, and there will be a 
Populist party, but these cabals will 
have no more effect on politics in the 
conditions which will prevail next year 
than will the prohibitionists, the wom- 
an suffragists, or the single taxers. In 
order to make his vote count and to 
keep up a living connection with things 
the republican and the democrat will 
have to go with one or the other of 
two parties which will stand on the 
same side of the vital question of the 
day, and he will be exceedingly likely to 
stick to his own." 

There you have it, the program to be 
pursued in 1896. The free silver repub- 
licans are to be "crushed" in the repub- 
lican convention, and the free silver 
democrats are to be outwitted in the 
democratic convention. "This point," 
says the G-D "can safely be considered 

i settled." Not that the silver democrats 
;,are not in a majority but "the other 

sort have the brains, the discipline and 
the courage." That's pretty hard to 

y:',take but it is deserved. The silver 
I democrats are considered by this plu- 

tocratic paper, that has never lost an 
opportunity to praise Cleveland and 

..ff^riisle, as ignorant, a' disorganized 
ityS, and cowards. That's right, rub 
it*in. And these ignorant, silly, coward- 
ly democrats and republicans, when 
they get whipped by a minority in the 
convention, will have to go right on 
and vote the ticket like little men. Of 
course they will. They always have 
done it. They voted for Grover, and 
would do it again if he was the nomi- 
nee. Have to do it, you know, when 
the.bosses say so. Have to lick the 
hand that strikes them. Have to get 
down and crawl on their bellies before 
the machine. They know it is con- 
trolled by Wall street, but they must 
stick to the grand old p-a-r-t-e-e. Of 
course. They would not be party slaves 
if they did not. They want to be slaves. 
They want to vote for what they con- 
demn. They want to continue to help 
Wall street ruin the republic. If not, 
why do they vote that way? They 
sught to kill a fish worm and get its 

CURRENT COMMENT. 

The Globe-Democrat, which is pluto- 
cratic, if anything, in commenting on 
"The Orator in Politics," makes this 
significant remark: "John Sherman's 
financial speeches are of the same gen- 
eral character as those which Carlisle 
made in Kentucky." It might have 
said with equal propriety that the Dem- 
ocratic platform adopted by the Demo- 
crats in Kentucky' is of the same gen- 
eral character as one which John 
Sherman would have constructed. The 
two old parties are camping on the same 
ground, and their leaders are controlled 
by the same power. 

* *   * 
There is no longer any doubt but that 

the ultra-radical men in the Democratic 
party are the advocates of a gold stan- 
dard. They have declared time and 
again that if the free-silver Democrats 
succeed in controlling the National 
Convention that "There will be a split, 
in the party." There can be but one 
interpretation to this declaration. It 
means that if the gold standard advo- 
cates are outnumbered and outgener- 
aled in the National Convention that 
they will bolt. It cannot mean any- 
thing else. This declaration ought to 
set the pace for the masses who have 
heretofore voted the Democratic ticket. 
They should lose no time in declaring 
that if they could not vote their senti- 
ments in the Democratic party, they 
would leave it and find a party in which, 
they could do so. 

* .* . * 
The fate of the free-silver Democrats 

in Kentucky will be the fate of the free- 
silver Democrats in the whole country 
after the holding of the National Demo-' 
cratic Convention. While we recog- 
nize the fact that there are many hon- 
est and sincere men in the Democratic 
party that are making an earnest effort 
in behalf of free silver, so far as most 
of the leaders are concerned, they are 
simply free-silver men because they 
know that it is popular to be so, and 
they could not be elected in any other 
way. But there is no possible show for 
them to control the National Conven- 
tion or to secure the adoption of a free- 
silver plank or the nomination of a free- 
silver candidate. The Democrat who 
has made up his mind to vote for free 
silver in 1896 will be compelled to do so 
outside of either one of the two old 
political parties. 

* *   * 
It requires no keen observer to see 

that the corruption which prevails in 
our public affairs, and the false sys- 
tems which we have permitted to be fas- 
tened upon us, are having a demoral- 
izing influettce upon" the lives of the 
people and undermining the fabric of 
our social system. The case of Mrs. 
Scott, who for several years was the 
leader of a band of horse thieves in the 
Indian Territory and New Mexico, is 
only one of many of the same nature. 
After her capture, she said: "Of 
course, it is wrong, theoretically, to 
steal horses. I knew that as well as any 
one; but we only took from those who 
didn't need them as badly as we did, 
and mostly from those who we knew 
had been dishonest to somebody else, 
and I didn't consider it nearly so bad as 
hundreds of things that lawyers and 
business men do right straight along 
and nobody ever says a word about. 
Besides, I could make more money for 
my children than I could in any other 
way that I had ever tried, and I had 
become so discouraged with the other 
ways that when I found one by which I 
could make a comfortable living for 
them I was so relieved that I really 
didn't care whether it was right or 
not." There is enough in that con- 
fession for moralists to think and write 
about for years. More than one-half 
the women who have become prosti- 
tutes can say the same thing. It is safe 
to say that more than one-half of the 
crimes committed in the country are 
the direct result of enforced idleness 
and poverty, and of examples set in 
public life. 

* *   * 
The Georgia fruit growers have had a 

meeting and instituted a movement by 
which they can get their products into 
market without paying the railroad 
companies from one-half to three- 
fourths of the proceeds thereof. The 
merchants of Little Rock, Arkansas, 
recently held a meeting to protest 
against freight discriminations and 
high rates. Thus, the leaven is work- 
ing, and when people begin to feel their 
burdens they naturally look about them 
for the purpose of trying to get rid of 
them. This leads to investigation, and 
Government ownership will be found to 
be the only solution to the problem. 
Few people who have investigated the 
subject of Government ownership of 
railroads that do not become enthusias- 
tic advocates of it. It is not, as many 
seem to believe, an experiment. It has 
been successfully adopted and demon- 
strated by fifty-four Governments in 
the world. There are at present only 
eighteen Governments that do not own 
their railroads, either wholly or in 
part. In Germany the Government 
owns the railroads, charges less for ser- 
vices than our corporations, and clears 
$4,500 per mile 'each year. The Gov- 
ernment roads in Austro-Hungary 
charge less for services and clear $3,292 
per mile. In Germany the average pas- 
senger fare is one-half less than in the 
United States. You can ride 100 miles 
for $2. In India you can ride 100 miles 
for 50 cents, or one-half cent per mile. 

THS    BANKER'S     IDEA    OF    A    "SOUND"    SILVER    DOLLAR. 

HISTORY   REPEATED. 

DRED  SCOTT AND  INCOME TAX 
CASES ARE ANALOGOUS. 

The Decision in the r-,,rrner Case De- 
lighted the Holders of the Black 
Slaves—The White Slaves Now the 
Victims. 

Are you doing anything to organize 
the Industrial Legion? If not, it is 
time you were at work. Address Paul 
Van Dervoort, Omaha, Nebraska, for 
instructions. 

against the law, will not impede the 
possibility of history repeating itself. 
—People's Party Paper. 

MORGAN  ON  SILVER. 

The decision of the United States Su- 
preme court, in the Dred Scott case in 
1857, elated the slave holders of the 
south no less than the recent decision 
of the Supreme court on the income tax, 
elate the plutocratic bondholders of the 
east and the north. 

The decision in the Dred Scott case 
followed a great national political vic- 
tory by the democratic party—a party 
which had been the friend and advo- 
cate of the doctrine of slavery. 

The income tax decision follows the 
political victory of the republican party 
—a party which has been the friend and 
advocate of plutocracy and class legis- 
lation. 

The advocates of slavery regarded the 
decision of this high court as a final 
settlement of a question which had two 
sides to it.  

But the decision did not settle the 
question. It aroused indignation and 
cemented opposition. The people dis- 
trusted the patriotism and honesty of 
the members of the court—a four years' 
war destroyed slavery and amended the 
constitution. ' 

The millionaires and bondholders of 
the north and east may regard the in- 
come tax decision as a final settlement 
of the question of the protected classes 
against the unprotected masses. But 
it has not settled it and will not set- 
tle it. 

The doctrine that those who have 
money derived from the renting of real 
estate, or from the leasing or using of 
tangible personal property, or who own 
invested personal property, have tax 
privileges that cannot be accorded to 
those who have money derived from 
the labor of their hands, the sweat of 
their brow or the exercise of their skill, 
is a doctrine that cannot stand in 
America. 

Justice Harlan in his dissenting 
opinion put the case mildly when he 
said "are those in whose behalf argu- 
ments are made that rest upon favorit- 
ism by the law making power aware 
that they are provoking a contest which, 
in some countries, has swept away in 
a tempest of frenzy and passion, exist- 
ing social organizations, and put in 
peril^ all that was clear to the friends 
of law and order?" 

Thomas Jefferson understood and 
feared the power of a corrupt judiciary 
when he wrote Mr. Coray as follows: 

"At the establishment of our consti- 
tution the judicial bodies were supposed 
to be the most helpless and harmless 
members of the government. Experi- 
ence, however, soon showed in what 
way they were to become the most 
dangerous—that the insufficiency of 
the means provided for their removal 
gave them a freehold and irresponsi- 
bility in office; that their decisions, 
seeming to concern individual suitors 
only, pass silent and unheeded by the 
public at large; that these decisions, 
nevertheless, become law by prece- 
dent, sapping little by little the foun- 
dations of the constitution and work- 
ing its change by construction before 
any one has perceived that that invisi- 
ble worm has been busily employed in 
consuming its substance." 

Has not subsequent history conferred 
upon the utterance-of Jefferson the dig- 
nity of prophecy? 

The Dred Scott decision seemed "to 
concern individual suitors only," but 
being contrary to the public sentiment 
existing at the time of its rendering 
it took on national and sectional im- 
portance and resulted in installing the 
"third," or minority, political party in- 
to power and control of the govern- 
ment. 

The income 'tax decision sets at 
naught all precedents of law; denounces 
the legislative branch of the govern- 
ment as a set of demagogues and nin- 
compoops; violates public sentiment 
and attempts to establish a monied 
autocracy. 

The further fact of the equal division 
of the bench upon this question when 
it was first argued, and the subsequent 
change of opinion by Justic Shiras, by 
which the majority of one was obtained 

Tim Free    Silver    Fly    Invited    Into   the 
Gold Standard Spider's  Parlor. 

At the session of the silver conven- 
tion in Memphis, a letter from Senator 
John T. Morgan, of Alabama, was pre- 
sented, but was not read, on account 
of the press business before the con- 
vention. In it the senator said: "This 
convention at Memphis is the natural, 
if not necessary, result of the popular 
meeting held there under the patron- 
age and approval of our Democratic 
administration; and it will be a pro- 
test against the platform adopted un- 
der such auspices in hostility to the 
established creed of the Democratic 
party. 

"They have appealed against the 
judgment of the party <po often pro- 
nounced in support of the equal rights 
of gold and silver at the mints, and 
they demand that this appeal shall be 
heard and decided outside the counsels 
of the Democratic party by a general 
muster of all the enemies of silver 
money to be found in every political 
organization. We invite all the friends" 
of money that was 'sound' until silver 
was struck below the fifth rib by its 
jealous brother, and, having survived 
the assassin, is still 'sound,' to come 
Into the Democratic camp, and to aid 
us in healing the wounds of this faith- 
ful servant of the people and the gov- 
ernment. Under the Bland act and 
the Sherman act we paid all the bonds 
in reach of the government, and now we 
are issuing bonds at the rate of $4,- 
200,000,000 a year, and are sending our 
assistant secretary to London to' sign 
thme and deliver them to the Roths- 
childs. 

"Under the Bland-Allison "act we had 
a surplus of $100,000,000 at the end of 
Mr. Cleveland's first term, and now we 
have a deficit of $100,000,000 in the 
midst of Mr. Cleveland's second term. 

"The people are growing weary of 
this grind, and they feel it, and in all 
their interests they have already 
learned by experience the true situa- 
tion, and they will not unlearn these 
sad lessons in any new school that is 
set up to conduct this campaign of ed- 
ucation. 

"Our duty as Democrats is a possible 
one, and is to follow the old leaders and 
look more closely to our political lead- 
ers." 

"It was not read on account of the 
press of business." That's what the 
papers stated. The real reason is be- 
cause it too plainly disclosed the ob- 
jects of the meeting, so far as the poli- 
ticians were concerned. We have no 
doubt but that many Democrats who 
attended the Memphis silver conven- 
tion were honest and sincere in their 
motives. There is no doubt in our 
minds but that the Populists who at- 
tended that convention were also hon- 
est in their intentions. They, as well 
as others, were invited there, believing 
that it was to be a nonpartisan affair, 
and that its real object was to make an 
honest effort to have free coinage of 
silver restored to the people. If the 
above letter leaves any doubt that this 
and all kindred conventions are fran- 
tic efforts to prevent the disintegration 
of the Democratic party in the South 
and West, the following expressions 
from two of the most prominent Demo- 
crats, who were present, are certainly 
sufficient to remove that doubt. It is 
true that in opening' the convention, 
Senator Harris said: "It was strictly a 
nonpartisan organization, composed of 
Democrats, Republicans and Populists. 
Its doors were open to every American 
citizen, who honestly believed in the 
propriety, the advisability and the ne- 
cessity of the rehabilitation of silver." 

Before the convention adjourned 
Senators Harris, Turpie and Jones 
were appointed a committee to select a 
national committee, consisting of one 
man from each State to work to ad- 
vance the cause of silver. 

This committee met, and Senator 
Harris said: 

"The league will' 'be purely a Demo- 
cratic organization formed for the pur- 
pose of securing a perfect organization 
of the silver Democrats in the country 
for the purpose of controlling the ut- 
terances of the next national Democrat- 
ic convention upon the financial ques- 
tion. I havo no doubt that the great 
majority of tn© people are in favor of 

free coinage, but unless they organize it 
will be impossible for them to make the 
next platform." 

"You clearly understand," put in 
Senator Jones, "that this movement is 
strictly within the lines of the Demo- 
cratic party, and we want the country 
to understand that. The organization 
of silver advocates in an independent 
body without partisan character can- 
not have the effect of giving or gaining 
strength to silver Democrats in a way 
that will enable them to control the 
sending of their delegates to the vari- 
ous conventions. An organization 
within the lines of the Democratic 
party, like the proposed, is absolutely 
essential to the success of the issue in 
our next national convention." 

A Texas paper, commenting on this 
action, says: 

"Senator Harris also emphasized the 
fact that the National Bimetallic 
League is to be a Democratic organiza- 
tion. 

"And a Democratic organization it is, 
from each State on the executive com- 
mittee, with authority to call a conven- 
tion -for permanent organization, which 
will be held in Chicago sometime in 
July. The question is, what were the 
Rfiniiblicanj3_Md_Populists invited to 
Memphis for? AncT will any of them 
be big enough fools to' attend the sec- 
ond meeting at Chicago?" 

We have no criticisms for the Popu- 
lists who attended that convention. We 
believe that they did it in perfectly 
good faith, and with the best of objects. 
But the question might be asked, what 
did we gain?. If the masses controlled 
the conventions, something might be 
gained, for they are honest; but every 
time we meet with the Democratic poli- 
ticians our reputation will be smirched, 
even if our objects are good. We all 
know the story of old Tray. A man 
who knows the baneful results of a gold 
standard, and knows the record of the 
Democratic and Republican parties on 
that question, and who has not the mor- 
al courage and sterling honesty to get 
out of the old rotten hulk that foisted 
it on the country, will not do to trust, 
no matter how many resolutions he 
passes or silver conventions he favors. 
These silver conventions are being held 
for the purpose of deceiving the masses 
into the belief that the Democratic par- 
ty will restore free silver coinage, and 
to prevent the voters from leaving the 
party to the end that a few men can 
be elected to office and enjoy the privi- 
leges of no work and a big fat salary. 
There is just one free silver party in 
the country, and when a man is really 
sincere in his advocacy of free silver, 
he will most certainly vote with that 
party in preference to either of the two 
gold bug parties. 

OUR      CIVILIZATION. 

BAPTIST BOYS PREPARING FOR 
WAR. 

In speaking of the corruption which 
has grown up among us, Governor Alt- 
geld recently said: 

"Just see what a brood of evils have 
sprung from the power of capitalism 
since 1870. 1. The striking down of 
over one-third of the money of the 
world, thus crushing the debtor class 
and paralyzing the industry. '2: The 
growing of that corrupt use of wealth 
which is undermining our institutions, 
debauching public officials, shaping 
legislation and creating judges who do 
its bidding. 3. Exemption of the rich 
from taxation. 4. The substitution of 
government by injunction for govern- 
ment by the constitution and laws. 5. 
The striking down of trial by jury. 
Never has there been so much patri- 
otic talk as in the last twenty-five years 
and never were there so many in- 
fluences at work strangling republican 
institutions." 

It will require something more than 
a single plank, or even currency reform, 
to reach the great evils that threaten 
our liberties. 

lias the Spirit of Christ Departed from 
the Churches Forever—Church, Press 
and Honey P.owcr Against All of 
Us. 

The (N. Y.) Baptist Examiner saysv 
"The four regiments of the Baptist 
Boys' Brigade of this city have sent a 
friendly challenge to the three regi- 
ments across the East river to engage 
in a public competitive drill, and the 
affair will come off at the Central 
avenue rink. All the regiments are 
now diligently preparing for the con- 
test, which will consist of a competi- 
tion in military drill and the manual 
of arms between a selected company 
from each city. The four regiments 
from this city will form on Broadway 
at the QUy Hall Park early in the after- 
noon, and march, fully armed and 
equipped across the bridge to the rink, 
where it is expected that no fewer 
than 3,000 young Baptist boys will be 
assembled to greet them. It is antici- 
pated that there will be at least 7,000 
admiring friends and onlookers pres- 
ent, and the contest is looked forward 
to with lively interest. The proceeds 
obtained from the sale of tickets will 
be devoted to the purchase of a sum- 
mer camp for the brigade at some spot 
on the seashore. The experiment of 
a camp last summer was so successful 
that it is desired to make at a perma- 
nent arrangement.' 

Ah! 
Suppose Jesus Christ had been ex- 

tended an invitation to view the drill 
of young Baptist "man killers" grow- 
ing up under the tender guidance of 
the tender, human and Christ-like 
"steerers" for the church. 

Bah!     . 
Talk about a civilization that teaches 

boys to murder! 
War is murder, pure and simple, and 

in the bright lexicon of our beloved 
Christ there is no such word as war. 

"Love one another." 
"Do good unto them which evilly and 

despitefully use you," etc. 
As the editor of this paper, Senor 

Don Korker, feels he is not doing his 
duty if he does not say that it is no 
crime in our estimation to teach boys 
to fight England—but are these Bap- 
tist boys being educated in the manual 
of arms for that purpose? 

We fancy not. 
They are being educated to shoot 

down men who go on a strike in the 
United States and the Baptist church 
to-day, as a whole, is the loyal friend 
of  Plutooitvoy.   -^.. 

Wendell Phillips, in his great Boston 
speech in 1859 said: "The pulpit, the 
press, and the money power are all 
against me in my fight against Hack 
slavery." 

Phillips told the truth. 
The same conditions exist to-day. 
And the man who raises his voice 

in this age against white slavery is at 
on'ce branded an anarchist, q, crank, 
and a bad man generally.—Denver 
Road. 

RETROACTIVE POLICV 

Brooks and the Episcopal Church. 
The RQV. William M. Brundage, of 

Albany, speaking before the American 
Unitarian Association in Boston on 
Tuesday evening, said: "Five years' 
ago Bishop Brooks, then Dr. Brooks, 
when I called upon him to ask him 
about fellowship in the Episcopal 
Church, for I was uneasy and restless, 
told me that he would not advise any 
young man in search of freedom to go 
into the Episcopal Church. Just four 
weeks befor'e Bishop Brooks died he 
told a personal friend of mine that he 
would not advise him to go into the 
Episcopal Church in search of free- 
dom." 

The   Administration    Cannot   Stem   the 

Tide of Adversity. 
How to meet the government ex- 

penses and maintain gold standard and 
untaxed millionaires is a perplexing 
problem to the present administration. 
Each month the government deficiency 
is growing larger. The revenue tariff 
bill was so changed as to make 'it a 
mild protective tariff moasure, as the 
fact of prospective deficiency stared 
the democratic tariff-for-revenue re- 
formers in the face. All promised re- 
forms have been scratched off and 
everything has been swerved to the de- 
mand for revenue, and still deficiency 
grows. 

Despite this growing deficiency, gold 
standard must be maintained and the 
taxation of the wealthy classes light- 
ened as far as it is safe to do so and not 
suffer utter bankruptcy. The wise 
democratic reformers have been inves- 
tigating the condition and worrying 
their brains to evolve some way to 
meet increasing debt and let the steal- 
ing go on. At-last the scheme comes 
to light, and it is as follows: 

Back in Jackosn's time when hon- 
esty was the policy, the government 
revenues far exceeded the expenses. 
At that time a public office was a pub- 
lic trust in fact, and no one robbed the 
government. As a result of honest and 
economic government under Jackson, 
there accumulated several million 
Sollars in the federal treasury. This 
money not being needed, Gen. Jackson 
suggested that it be returned to the 
people. This was done, and twenty- 
five states received from the general 
government $28,000,000. The proposi- 
tion of the goldbug democrats is to 
have the states return this sum now to 
the government. 

What a grand idea this is! Force the 
states to tax their people to pay back 
this money! Don't coin money as the 
constitution provides, but tax the peo- 
ple! What a handy thing tax is! Tax, 
tax, tax, nothing but tax! We are also 
told that there is an abundance of 
money, and the only real honest and 
sound money the country ever had, 
yet the government must pursue the 
retroactive policy to procure money to 
defray current expenses. This all goes 
to show that the revolution is coming. 
It is only a matter of time until the 
people will be forced to rise up in their 
might and choke this money oligarchy 
that is throttling the government and 
robbing the people. It must come, 
and the sooner it comes the sooner will 
just conditions be reached.—Southern 
Mercury. 

THE CUBAN INSURRECTION. 
The   Death of Santoclldcs gives  the 

Revolution new Impetus. 
The London Times Havana corres- 

pondent telegraphs as follows: "Sinee 
the news of the death of General San- 
tocildes on July 17 the authorities have 
had no news of Captain Martinez de 
Campos, despite repeated inquiries to 
Santiago de Cuba and other points. 
The government fears that there is a 
general rising in the province of Ma- 
tanzas, which has been in a restless 
condition 

"The defeat of the Spanish troops, 
when General Sanctocildes was killed, 
has given an impetus to the revolution, 
especially in the province of Santiago 
de Cuba, where the iron miners havo 
joined the rebels. 

"I have seen a letter from General 
Maximo Gomez explaining his reasons 
for the proclamation forbidding work 
on the plantations for the supply of 
provisions to the town. He says that 
while Spain obtains sufficient revenue 
from Cuba to pay her soldiers, officials 
will continue to rule. When the rev- 
enue ceases they will- reure. This 
practically means that the insurgents 
are prepared to ruin the whole country 
in order to force Spain's hand. 

"The ownsr of a large plantation 
near Puerto Principe, employing 900 
men, applied for troops for protection. 
The officer in command advised him to 
comply with the insurgents' order, 
whereupon he stopped all work." 

The situation in Cuba is causing a 
sensation in Madrid. The newspapers 
are blaming Captain-General Campos 
for advocating sanding Generals Wey- 
ler and Polauieeja, famous for their 
severity during past Cuban insurrec- 
tions, to assist in the work of sup- 
pressing the present rebellion. 

A dispatch to the Imparcial from Ha- 
vana says that Capi-am-General de 
Campos, after his recent engagement 
witii the insurgents,, entered the town 
of Bayamo on foot. 

According to the same advices the 
Insurgents intend to ocenpy Bayamo, 
which is sixty miles northwest of San- 
tiago, near the Canto river, and has a 
population of about 7,000 persons. 

The insurgent chief Coulet has been 
killed in battle, 

DEFEAT OF CAMPOS CONFIRMED. 

Great Excitement in Havana.     Gov- 
ernment Suppressing Xews. 

A private letter received in Key 
West Wednesday night, per steamer 
Maseotte, from Havana, confirms the 
report of Martinez Campos' defeat at 
the battle of Valenzuela. Of the 1800 
Syaoish troops that went into battle 
only 300 escaped t> Bayamo, where 
they are surrounded by 0000 Cubans, 
under Maceo, Masso, Quintina, Bando- 
ra and Goulet. The insnrfffinisiioan-t**— 
thls~r}axi.l« »aaa8trkrtred-and wounded. 
Martinez Campos is now at Bayamo se- 
riously wounded, and surrounded by 
insurgents. Troops are being sent 
from all parts of the island to relieve 
Martinez Campos. 

After the fall of Santoeildos, Marti- 
nez Campos took command and ordered 
all horses and mules belonging to the 
officers killed to barricade themselves 
with and resist the terrible charges of 
the Cuban cavalry. 

Three steamers with troops have left 
Santiago de Cuba for Manzillo to re- 
inforce Campos and bring him out. 

The greatest excitement exists in 
Santiago. 

General LaChambro has been sent to 
Spain. 

Maximo Gomez, on hearing of the 
battle, immediately left to join Maoeo. 
The greatest excitement exists in" Ha- 
vana. The people are terrorized. The 
government is trying to suppress all 
the details of this great batile, but it 
is known all through the islands. The 
ileath ol Amardo Guerra is not official- 
ly confirmed. 

SINKING OF THE MARIA P. 

Officers Slept While Their Precious 
Freight was Borne on to Death 

Additional details of the collision 
between the Italian steamships Ortigia 
and Maria P. and the .sinking of the 
latter in the Gulf of Genoa include the 
testimony of lookouts on both vessels 
that they sighted each other too late 
to avert the collision. Each also 
charges that the captain and mate of 
the other vessel were asleep in their 
bunks when they should have been on 
deck. 

Captain Ferrari, who commanded the 
sunken ship, Maria P., has made 8 
statement, in which he says he was 
asleep in his berth when the collision 
occurred. He was awakened by the 
-cries of distress and rushed on deck. 
When he reached the deck he found 
that the engines of the Ortigia had 
been reversed and the Maria P. waa 
sinking. He threw himself into the 
sea and kept himself afloat until picked 
up. Inquiry into the disaster haa 
opened at Spezzia. 

The Jackson Holo Affair. 
On July 13th thirty men left Jack- 

sons hole to arrest all Indians breaking 
tho game laws of Wyoming. In Ho- ' 
back canon they surprised a camp of 
seventeen Indians and took them all 
prisoners and started with them for 
Jacksons hole. In the canon they tried 
lo escaped and all the Indians were 
kilied except one papoose, who was 
brought into the hole. There were 
133 fresh elk skins in this camp. 

John N. Carnes, squawrnan and the 
oldest settler in Jackson's hole, has 
gone over into Idaho, and says that 
every settler in Jackson's hole will be 
butchered. There were 300 Bannock 
warriors on lioback river when Carnes 
was there, and he says all squaws have 
been sent away, and the bucks are dai- 
lj' joining the main band. 

JacUson's hole settlers are now in- 
trenched and awaiting the attack. 
Unless the cavalry get there quick,; 
I'.very settler between Jackson's holes 
and this railway station is in danger 
of massacre. 
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t To Be Cured ' 
H <H «aE««A"riS« Of DYSPEPSIA." 

£.■-5 Wonsense ! That's a doctor's 
/>H  Svicuse.      • .-■ ' , 
jK^'1 Justice Lowe, of Rrdgeway;" 
^w ^'c^- >was a Rheumatic sufferer 
fcpt ovar 73 years old—"too old to 
0A expect a cwcc," so tfc*y said. 
PUP H« took ". 

EEXCUTIVE BOMM1TTEE 
.-***. ■ ____ 

Special Session Considered 

MATTER OF "FUSION'-'        ,, 

Colonel     Troy's     Fine      Speech. 

.Colonel MeClellan a Po$», 

Aldrich Speeks a 

Word. 

*?*.&.*!&88kaL^%m &,-fcsW &**'■&»% 
Ho said in   lSM^I^o^^^^^^^^iw 

iwstf*--. 1 JrgfiJl-, 
w 

&n 

VJf 

ftheum&uc 

PARTY STOCK? RUNS HIGH, 

&nd is on his feet again, going ■> 
WSSi about   this   country well  and 
Wj sound. . !m 
'0.v      Remarkable ca se, you say. All 
\0J cases where   this   remedy   is 
*3J5'   used are   remarkable.    It's  a 
5~-tf remarkable medicine. 
f^f       it cleanses the blood of acid 
ff/f —makes a torpid liver acciva. 
^ W  Testimonial below: 
)&&? JBavlBfttried Dr. C. C. Rocs I,:ver, 
£-.& 0. .t-BinatiS and Neuralgic Cure in n./ 
'£?S? * {>-'ao:'. JO. i llmi?*; an excellent remedy 
KS&F llt  habitual costivca-ess, indiifestiou 
Sgl? it.ua dyspepsfa. 
m, . DS, J.  a   BODIEORD. 
'pijg "8 Fnniak Springs, Kla. 

ifajf   flsk YouT Brqggist or ifechanl For It. 

m     CDLLEl & MEWM 4N, 
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In pursuance' of'^the call issued 

' by'its Chairman, Hon. S, M." JC&anisV 
and published in Tits laiBONE, 
tife'-rioi't'orihe Executive Goim 

■i dtiee of tjio'PeopJes Ptfrtv of Ala- 
bama came to this-city on Tuesday 

and WtHiiesday^. .Just-to attend...a 
specialmeeting;  ., . '^'.-..   .-.       ,.'•' 

It was well Understood .that?.Hdh. 
'A- F. , Ai'drich,- Republican;,: and A, 

. T. .G-pQd.wyn ..ajd^P. • G; • B/nyman,- 
Populists,;had c'a'rfyassed tn.\vide!y> 
soparated^sec'HoHs'of the; State to 
procure,a. pejitida to the Chairman 

,tvesuiting in. the-; special ,mee'tih'g.: 
The solicitude oh the subject among 
the promoters Was, to effect a 
•'fusion,, or amalgamation of the 
*wo parties, 'the' Peoples Party'avid 
the Republican organization; and 
the method proposed was to divide 
six offices of the State ticket,/, fpj 
1896, from Governor down, equally 
between them. - -« 

Tuesday night there 'was anj^iji'-- 
formal meetinigin one. of ^lj.ecr^^p 

-•"  ^elders (dpei!as&*|^*&#^: 

fcshpraey 

that the \vlii|e^ot)lp;, ftf JJabROia 

**"•§>• -^#^ *^y^rr|a ^^linst,, 
f" »" will  tny view^,wSt; changed 

suggestion is this:'.' The work 
of restoring the righjfs of the p^>- 
ple of Alabama ha^ot to be dohc 
b*Tthe   Poptii^tV^ii^iBut'it 
should be done"b^|)e|'Ge^)l^ means. 
This'Committee shouid cali a Sttete  t 

m kSfit^Sil Whder-ed u* m .the jijtrug 

I, Ti*°" > *>e both unwi«t> and inex- 
'pMient (for polices Bake or .other 
wi&,H ^0'place »hy man on jth* 
tic'kef, Tor aji '■ position whiitever, 
who-:ihay be iii'»ny manner tainted 
With the fi'ntciaS "vagaries" of 
«f«Vhh Shfrnt;«in and Grov^r Cle»«- 
lami, 

.  5.-   a^o-K-ad, . Th«t- we  sra  n- 
insensibly ti»rhe aid that liu* hfrcto- 
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ONESTLY MADE 

For beauty, strength, lightness, durability  and  easy 

running qualities, no other bicycle tan equal the Victor. 
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coiaaguof  silver  at l&^Ao K-and a„A   „„..,,,  _,_»_ ^  .?!'/..   . 
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for a limited number is the 
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Rational Watchman, 
The Leading Reform Journal* 

Pi'.bHshcd at the National C&pital* 

It is a neatly-printed sixteen- 
page journal, and should be 
read by every reformer. 

Satttpie Caries Sent on Applicationt 

NATIONAL WATCHMAN, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

*h<*ngh! of Unpeople x$ 
and   would  c»j*»ka to fcitpw tha* 

ve?n they *f<9 still with us on ttois m$>*t 
^^6lV^  ■ H^d>tS#ft|r  -o-WtoUM^lMH MMl ««,rdi,dly 
^°3w,'^^^':^S0^rMu lHe invit« their co-openi^lpa.     "'"" 

That   Populists,   Dt»«i»ctftts 
Republican* are ali|e intereat- 

AMten cit W i   ,ed(in tb« roBtow»|i«r^M» WPyblte», 
)¥h>n this cont^rence meets they 

SttCte ticke-f t a\tt;|»|||^|y  t^e      0, 
courage of  &$  cf^Srvmioni** as  <|n and 

-*W?-*-»ti' ,*jl- t-v^*** >»••;.*?: .'SSfW,! 

the 8,nd th^oierthrojlof f|»^dvj|p^«la- 

[f :njyboiiy thinks tt'fcere •will be! 
ajny division  in  the irafftrs s®f tlue 
Populists in this State a® t!he'nest 
^campaign, they will'ftnflti;h.emsel'y.£sg 
JjJtttly l'.i if taken.; 

where it was pi'opose^ftg--':get" t.,, 
opinions of .various : {Jcfrs^nsj Ujpn 
the proper step^to berjta^reiiai|k:t day. 
Mr " 
spok 

course  t^V ard *,a-lL-.p^rs^If offa^l 

parties, favorably; -djhspose8i4o^^d 
the  fundamental issues of reform 

I presented by the Peoples,Party but 
eOlidHa'nil-opposed to any concession of right 

«: 

hnr i?!5!'^^lii6:'^^R»°|?taa mm* 'tionandeVe^f^rmo^tUntt 
ar tiirougn^ Pe^Te^at^lo^^ ^rlah'u '^1^ l&jS'M, $& 
can the righMo.govern theiue^ %^C^%^%?^^<X 

"We warfl*manat thm^Wend r|f tffe;lfy*t*dathe ^«ket, it aould 1* 
the ticket^pjM^ t^v|^^rf!f4> 
do[>0ttd«nt-->»'e^if^#.^**l4^*^?*thilti 
the  Republicans should   and will, 
stand hand*w*8fc**f ^Sefieve-^at; «"e^i*titWe to tH't^fyr&a Pairty^ I 
three-fourth of the white men in| »*^^i'wJfe^;"*M^-1t|>*^}1'$tJ 

the black belt will affiliate with w s**'$ «^;^c»^^>alt"politic^ 
moveiment to restore tho right of *ffi4r^p^g,^]p^^^/ywev*K%b«* 

peoplo, for they ace'""agffce^ *$h W *»£ 
the De«>: money queation 'a;arf%4» yUt^o^, 

■and ate'bold'and patirurtlc'«»o«gh 
^^eclara'tHerr aeti^rrafnatfoft \«t «<£i$^ff.' 

ersistenee' 
think this' 

the 
tl^ve .pommrftle of the  Peo- 

Pa,rj^;of .Ala;bama.    A  call 
should be isa,Me^jy^^il^opferenee, 

hfovelnVnt'^snoijld Vijlgina'te in 
ifeecutkvelComHirMe or the I 

:*PF.hen men like Troj^,' J&e 

rr?i"d Galley   leave  t'he -aenr©«ra't;ie^m that party to put its owi.i capdi-  have the ap.ectacle,vpf4 
pm'tyand  cast, their 1«rt'^4-'^|j.dates in   the,,,field! , The .^pe»ker'"' 
peuples   party, it is time   Ssr   all  (further■'-, urgefl  an  early orjg&'niaari 

;jiiest/iaen   to  sto, 
iiijt it smes.ns. 

aswM -cj©.?-iSiaer j ti'wia   'o'f  the,":part3-'"for  campaign 
twsTtf.    Hon.  S.  M. • Adams   spoke 

next  "liberal sentimentg tow^d'op- 
rue•■SMzrgestibn of Col. Tr<!pp ^o : .     ,   ,   ^txcT "X '•> .w P«;  , v:      iJ noitteuts,   but-oeehhea  to>-concede 

T  principle' 10* the;, JWIKB  of 

i;»ing the j»liO}»jpoj*s?eKjff the 
govcrnnienjiv .to^'af^^^ * 

eat] i>, -cariicreiice at 
or iiii-ittihg'ham of. .all m _ ^avor, rii' 
the free --coinage di /sity^ «aiC 
honest e'lastion-s i-s favoral)!^- ioofs- 
Bidered anifl vnouLtoubtithe con,lei;§ijge 
will ie'called.' 

.Amoaig the latest ^fficcessToiis" tto 
ft lie. peofilas party m 'this .SSaKe^ 
in-ay be?iaeationed Col. ID. S. "Troy,,! 
-of MontgoMtry, Col. It. A- •MseCEe'I-,' 
Ian of lJims3!t<©A« and Judge Ta'ly„ 
of Ja'-kaon, -afli prominent an^ 'a»i 
tiuentjifj'ia tfekpsaspective sectio»s 

iaii'd'ia ;Cbe  rtatc. ^ • 

airy  principle' io*'ttie;; jstfKe Of a 

he oraglu.. . Prof. H. P. Burruss de. 
elaasad he would not support a gold 

to   nominate 
bug, ^even.ifit^e par^y ^honM 'fifr 
M- ^gePifeeTf  as 

,:EcIit«r Wiliiams, *ei   Talladega 
. r:Io,i:uta'Ka 'Home, gave -his  country 

:-|ir'.j'fknee.'(about twenty in 
j.e'r.) a -picnic ithe ;»ther day. 
Sam eToiieseaniingfaruct   some 

-1, m to 'igejfc sf&ere" but 
when it<eoraesfto -running a county 
paper,-few mesi-ef thi-s age can "get 
t here" a'hehd of 5 dkii C.  Williams. 

Tho 'Mou-n-'taia 35o:m.e cvorps of 
correpon/.teivtH, white :a!t it3j«e picnic 
the othes- xlny fed their photos 
(aken', and'daa s. -^fe«rt time yam may 
expect to see their pietiRnee publish- 
ed in the paper. A good iuea Bro. 
'■•' illiaies, any number of young 
mi : i;j the county ivjll subscribe 
for the Home jyg-j ,t.o g-ej Cpmman- 
che picture,      ■ j 

The gold   bigs,   democrats -and 
Republicans.,   sre .getting-.,   tlaifigsj 
pretty   badly   mised.     The    Age 
Herald, the leading gold bug  d*1iy 
in the   state has been   ao.u.'>vht   foy 
Mr.  T. II. Aidrieh,   a   prominent 
republi Jan, who annoaiiees that tke\ 
paper will co'atinlae to be run as  a; 
'•sound money domocratie   paper*1 

!of course,    A  John ' Shef'maw ve- 
pubiiean will make  a  good   editor 
for   a Graver Cleveland  gold  b«g 
paper.    The  State  and   News .are 
having some fun oyer the newieona- 
-jination. 

311:011 .a candidate, 
OeaEanitteenian Spears pffer«d .» 

reselliiHtion* "*favb'ring the ' 'Omaha 
plaft'Ecfran and the "middle p£ t;he 
reacil" jsolicy. H»'»;i$Wftfe=»a]^elf 
^ras if.®fTusion on the AWrich-Goodf 
wym fian. Hon. It. F. Kqlt>," (. ol. 
i. A. MeClellan, Hon,"W; :S. For- 
imaa, Committecman Oliver and 
otthers iprolonged the'eonyersatiOnal 
ddiuiifee mntil midnight. 

WEDNESDAY MOKSISCf, 

Th« delegates' were in tine spirits 
and esliibite'dintenge interest wheb 
the Chairman called the meeting to 
order, in _the Hobby   of- OjjJrien'^ 
Opera  Hoase,   g.enerorasly »'loaJaed; 
A large n'ombeV-of -PofJ-uii'sTs  from 

different parts'of the State, and 
not of the Committee^ were pjfc^».eiit. 
Among  these  were .Hon.  M.r;/ AV. 

*J?*uppoi»t«» £o)a-»taftda>ra ^aH'tii: 
date on a goto standard platform 
for Presidency, no mutter by what 
party he may b» notninatsd." 

,!the ulti- {-.»• .V^>QB.rihe;.»K«»«waisMIi»g ^f'H^be 

mate action OfHhe conference. Jf|j^«l^?^oji6t^S»»«dilM^fc^'4b^ 
. ^:I bate^fiot li«d^|*e^ tft;«^5>i» the J*^ty**rtiy.v?jfor 4lin^>an.'H3i^ lrkujwm «f»>V■ ■ 
:«ilvei- questioivbut %*, at present, '. ^fe^.-E-^d*1 J"*«h M^feet-Ufei* e f**«5le©*:f; ■ 

^,¥*«.f*.ff*»jsiiW«#.r. mm 

''a?:^- * <*ad**»** f^-*te£^po»4 i i 
:nii*n,the.ii(rp'*^«raa*e»*i*l*t>f  tW '' 
;nign»bwoTr.   «r.Aluiri<rh w*««afaMf 
i*t.tQ bow be stood »n the^ atoaey 

^r*eia*n^-ftk.th# 4»biSey'planki!rir: 

ib^J^M^^1A*for»?'/;-HS .'.-*»' 
*S*W» «8»f b» w ^H*. woal«lf?vo*#?in 

that is detrimental to jfche people 
and benefloial to him«f>lf and hi* 
chvs^^ytithpijtfife.cer^nt is the his 
^t^/t^M^MmojfeStfaimt or any 
people^^'"*^^ ■■* 

At the close of his remarks Ci>l, 
Troy was heartily e<»eered. 

,   Chairraan £$^&.M«!&$0tt gpHpQ 
Sh/and%okerfo%¥is'ptrty^4-iftrl!fs Oh 
usual yebemence. 

A  number 
offered  iei 
were refered 

;tKo «a^ii»al.:i<;4e''cfcioh.   in-' l&OG/'as 

*e»s»ftf'tiSBn«;i-- *s 

BEBT     WAY 
:TO THE— 

SOUTH AST? SOUTHWEST, 

KORTH AWH NORTHWEST 

IS VIA THE— 

W: Mvocate Publishing Co 
r>itc-,r* 

3 

oreMdential caod-idtfte of the ifei)-.!. 
pUM^v^y'on^W^0y«fta -p%«fSi^;| 1- •;f«"i-'; 

T.b? ^Qpr^mit»e^j4|^>|^w^Bi-fil^e rep^iiAtitift.^a^would   in tfeB*. ■*'>-'; 

came into the.,,-hall and mrti&e«i tbe iveiittWJWwWt^lw^candidate of th.el  ;U*ii 

fe?,^^^W^,^5^ i»»* few* I I ^!- 
was that he was  a   genuina ^rfct;,Or j 

A. P. kONCSHOItE, 

;^L,   ALABAMA 

.^;-,     ?..'/'ri|Sen»rai   Manager 

(LOUlSVlI.I.E & NASIIVILLli R. K. ). 

THE THROUGH CARS 
Or this line pass.Cakra daily, rnnning- 

THR0U6H 

MOXTOOMERY, ... BIOEIXE      AND      NB.W 

.;        .      . ORI.EANSJ 

Connecting for all points in 

TEXAS AND THE WEST, 
Also running through to 

NASBVILIJ.;, EVANSyiLLE, LOUISVILI.E 

CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS. 

Connecting for all points in the- 

NORTH   AND  NORTHWEST. 
.Before purchasing tickets to any 

point, write the agent of the Louisville 
& Nashville railroad at Caters, Aial,i» 
C. 1\ Atmore, G. P. A., Louisville, Ky^ 

BEOY No agents. Wc soil ffo-jfc 
cutale^fue   f.t    Wh»lc- 

0SI«e'.'» »ell tor $^. ours at'sM fiaVne" * tori Bjr3 atts> twxKt-rii 
8m"«-heeT   12atyib» jliitoW." 

e as agents .. 
2Mbs., suoie as t.j 

ebairi»ai£,tn«f'1:bey were ready ^» 
report. 

Committee Chairman Wbhelwn} 
stated that the report «>f the VOJW- 

mittirc:w»s unanimous, with tbe ex- 
ception oi one lktie eianse. He 
stated.that hed)*dn^etfcdue d^ifcr*- 
tioii ■ ittbai^B^^JIf'H^'^u^wwHsl 
issue, antffeliej^gd^b^it^ Commit- 
tee had ^i^.tifef -v^^T&est  tbini 

possible.'-'^S'aM;^ l^st^e had 
shown theH'fi|iiuW^ii|o C'i^ftelvolbi 

ntirig o»*/fei.ct"»oft^9Bd C»ptl 
,'n,  repre*?e»trng ftoe  other 

oajrlifer^ Mr .ibirigh wwa 

reol 

repreaen 
Goodwy 
faction, and that l»ttf%l*^e"gentle-i 

^JL>pSORiF>TI0N    RAXES: 

^ttfij^*^*NM»«» *v»ar«   Six Monts. SOc.   Three Months, 2Sc 

C^Mfe.-j' 
Koifep^a pfc *f5^^r[» -iiSS^ JiH^ ;^3n 

tioiis. 

.1. Resolvet 

RESPIUISIWIS. 

fiattl 
^:**-;,# 

ecu.ciyo, Committe©=>pt 

Howard M. C, of the Fifth District, m«n heartily ebd»raed';the" re^olu-i 
Col. W. S. Reese, contestant for the 
seat held by Senator Morgan, Judge 
Street, Hon.E. F, Kolb, and others: 

Mr. Bowman here suggested that 
the Committee invite Populists who 
were in attendance 4o .participate 
m the deliberations of the Coinmit- 

! tee that an expression of the senti- 
meEtof the ixfeople, might be gain- 
eel. He also suggested that the 
lobby was not the proper place t'6 
hold the meeting as the street- .cars 
and dfiramys  all centered at that 

*!th frgrJi>t^.t.^tfeB*^8«,   ;,Tb* 

the next trian(s,home  wjflr^gn't- "•i"'*- 
heart* »ndre^|i^e^'ili^e.    It . waa. 
spl«ggd*|bcl. *wi 

pb«ipaW^>fr^tl7^mvocATK have   made   a.rrangtments by «a agents sell for V.5 to JlOiii. 

* - •- v 

y&w^f*i' 

^Bdjonsintien, botli i.5for fe 

State of AJabaniaj.j,. ^ro>a.t-%»Go.iirt. 
Shelby   County, |   r July 19 189S. 
Daniel Mcl.ee*, tleeeased Estate of. 
This day   came  T.  M. Jenen   and 

Ann  Jones,   A(lniini.«trators   $>f  s»i<l 
|^at»r^84^1i^^r«^rtl#pll?tfti-«rr'Tff 

State Ex-*-^ forra an«l under oattefj|tei|tg ftjr: 
tb%sl^p|se  ftn order of sale of eert'sl|i P^id«.^f-< 

Party of Alabama, iBhejuigim^ *c^^*«™». ina bel«*to>sW« fc 
*» ^^H^^^;:.:^„^^lfeirStete^r th« purpose of (Ifvisien; .nd of this Committee,"ha 

«orn^r asd the noiae would* ii^er- 
fere with the deliberation '.of .tbe1 

e'oiamittee. The result was a re- 
moval to Erfiwsi HalL-;. - -.<--* - '•»• 

Judge Gaston stated thfct he had 
j been asked.fey CoL D- S. Troy of 
Montgomery to say-that he had cut 
loose from the Demoeratie party, 
and was now at the Morris faotei 
and was willing to affiliiafce with 
the Peoples Party. Col.- E, Ai. 

MeClellan of Limestone, also sent 
word that he .was reads' to join the 

application,at which time all parties 
in interest eansppcarand contest the 
same if they think proper. 

^    J>'ujJ1f«'^firtf(»bi»4''.-- 

'While in attendance at the eo?a- 
snittee meeting at Birmingham last 
week the writer heard several prom- 
jneiat leaders'in the! populist p a rty t Peoples Party and would .let Col. 
express a prefejTenee fer Hon. A. j Tray speak, for him.- A iaotio.n 
V. Longshore afi oisr stnaadardj was made to appoint a committee 

jjfoearerfoi- Governor, in the next)of three to invite Col. Trey and 
Campaign. Certainly -no man in] Col. MeClellan to-appear before the 
the state is more deserving or more meeting. Carried, 
tompetent to fill the high of/:ce of      The C<Hamittee returned to the 

AJ4    ■ 
ATLAS 

,s*a!¥.-S*/-"2S5SlR-'R»f> "*' 

Gov erhpr,    :han     is    our- dlstin- j Hall ijaviiig in charge Col.  Troy, 
?hed country-man. and t-l 

arer 
selected ae the stu 

ere can safely promise" thatT 
he will carry the bserser into every 
county in th> state and to victory 
ia August. He is the, equal of any 
the gold bugs can put on the|stumpi, 
and possesses all the qualifications 
necessary in a. chief executive. 

uldjCoL   MeClellan   having   returned 
ifd. I home on important business. 

P. 

Cornel Trey was heartily eheer- 
ed. In Jiesponse to a call he said 
that he had feeen asked by Col. 
MeClellan of Ximeejtoae to appear 
here today for eOtt?ereaee.^s*o the 
best means of presertdhg'a republi- 
can form of government in Alabama. 
He   dwelt  upon  perpetrations of 

s no^o^FrtrM^ agon the ground that said land can- 
commit; the Peoples party in this not;b«: et|u,i'thM;''jdivbUtt Aad^fyr th« 
State to a, policy that cqnt'lmpli'itsa i r^f^ber parjp»r\>j "of * pay i n'g depts: 
fusion witlit any "bv$t'er pbllAcalor- u^ tb« ground that the personal 
ganizatioji. The people arc the P'0^*,rt> »* .'nsufficient Jrt^^i^jp 

source of'aii'power; and if the pee- i^2S^&s^Sffl*S 
pie, through theif country organtaa- - - - a 
tions," shali instructftheir delegates 
to the next State- convention for 
eo-operation with those of other, 
political- parties- 'who^'ar^^greed 
with us on the all-ab'66rBrfg*fiWa3|^ 
eia] issues of the hour' ahditidneijt 
elections, and the State convention, 
when held, shonld' 'by its action 
recognize this clement in the com- 
position of its ticket, wV recognize 
its right fcb. do. fe •' "•' 

2.    Resolved.    That   while._ th» 
committee  declines to  assume  to 
take any. finaj. ^tidn oh tfio" 4 
tioas suggested'in. tfie-*rst: r< 
tion, we will not shrink Tfee respon- 
sibility   of   giving  expression Ho 
what we regarilas the duty-of the 
Peoples Party in   Alabama in  this 
important crisis,   now   about? t<» 
challenge our attention.    What we 
do and say on this subject now, is 
suggestion   merely,   and   nothing 
more.    But as indicating tile posi-; 

tion pf this comiuittGe^ we-iay;dbwa 
the proposition of. the;   following 
resolutions to be considered by the 
people,   through   their   respective 
county organizations. 

3.    Resolved,   That in thejudge- 
wmPvl this committee, the fian4|- 

-^ "U»t« to HHUM b»fo»» ast to 

aritoMtutw^ 
bsSkWsn U>» As of «UB£«V k>ahisBiB£ 

vS!5^toSStt 

B ___s 
\Hoi1t9 Road Wagon. 

m 

1 25 !bsE 
fi 

£IE ROAD 

AGUE ROAD RAGEft 
"    WOOD-RSMSr, 

Pe«'CTlli,fiies-..p«feetFtee-riin(>:-. perfect ndj-.-.sfuieiif 
J.ilsrantetKlsaiiieas ii^c-nts sell1 for tl'S'ar.U ¥>K 
Wrlttou warranty with every machine   fevers tiiii& 
yon bur.'-lNcycle throiiKhlm : gent you pavfajtofW 
more tbanourwholesale price -IT ^HBcctiatttv 

It. cos's aootrt. as much to sell li'iovcles OitiveiM 
asentsarwiuealersaslt does to make tiien.     lei 
prudence ami economy suct'est the better way a -,t ■ 

buy Irom n» direct at wholesale prices, 
Illustrated Catalogue freo. 

Acme Cycf2 Company, 
ELKHART. !ND. 

W.BJPRA , T;;sitf9t CLKH ARTJlSo 
5- ~i     "^ZLvs 

■Zr.. 

Every school girl  or boy sending 
two subscribers to/Ths, SamUWsfk- 
ly^dvertissiwill^^i^tc^Wrth 
the   ' 

OF THE WORLD! 
This Atlas   is wa$lp 

*.kong-  paper cor»M^ 
eight autiieatio  corn*, 
deeeriptiv* and  s.ta^ 
pfcgreat value.   || 

■two surf 

Will   Get TliW JJooWllor  Y««* 

)lfEEWS£f%, 
Mora 

larios and 
Organs 

Typewriters 
te1feil&i 

E 
P^ittents- 

matter, 
a 

-';K 

1 

Sheet 
Music 10c 

I Can 
and will 

save 
#■%:. 

money, 

"COUNTY CANVASSERS WAITED 
For the Weekly Age-Herald and other- 

Publications. STo experience or 
capita! needed. 

We-want a live, intelligent worker 
in every County of.the Southern States 
to canvass for the Weekly Age-Herald 
and other Publications. Ladies can da 
the work as well as men. Ifo exper- 
ience or capital, needed. If you take 
only two orders a day you will clear 
$100 per month; but it i's easy to aver- 
age five or more orders daily. Our 
special new plans enable our agents to 
take an order from nearly every per- 
son canvassed. The business is ex- 
ceedingly popular, and the work light. 
Anybody can do it. Write for particu- 
lars to canvassing department Age- 
Herald, Birmingham, Ala. 

Special Inducements to Farmers. 

I am offering special inducements to 
farmers on pianos, organs and sewing- 
machines. If you are thinking of buy- 
ing one this fall write for catalogue 
and prices. I can save you money. 
I carry a large stock of all kinds of 
music books, 5,000 different, copies of 
sheet music at 10 cents per copy. New 
;organsaslow as $30.00; sewing ma, 
chines as low as $15.00. 

••»-- L. E. FORBES, 
Anhiston, Ala. 

Why Not Bide a Bicycle 

^.^Wm^W^ftiM&m&VE AND PRICiES. 

s&'m H^-.r 

When you can get one so cheap-" 
and on such easy terms from E. E. 
Forbes, Anniston, Ala. Write him 
for, catalogue and prices. He sells 
several makes and all kind of- bicy- 
e'leWndries, also Type-writers.   ' 

LONGSHORE & BEAVERS, 

Attorney's And Counselor's 
At Law, 

Coiumbiana, Ala, 
WILL PJRACTICE IN ALL THE 

courts of the district and in the- 
Federal Courts and the Supreme Court; 
of Alabama. 



mmmmmpmmmmmm^m 

'Cannot be Iinprpved!" 

So   MRS. F..E. BAKER, 
of Calvesiton, Tex:, ,' 

—SAYS OF— 

We f are alwtfys .glad to see   you J 

YER'SHA.R 

when you cwftnAjs, .and when pos-       A perfeeti 
sible, leavt 
Advocate,. 

Ay $WW%20f Roads. ye that !iiMr;aftU;tf« hoiif U&an*'c fr'"**»■'''' 

:f-V'.- 

The   Semi 
the  b 

!   Not u sound- ed and I Wrlh glye\ydu "tefttf; Bntf 
ies   exceli!   tho,kt*r$ vm«Vi?»fi&*v&& tlirV "reV^'d itf": 

hiii#c|| '^u^^^in   the distance  8Ur<ev?s- ■•'■? M J^i\<£Wc$tf\ffip\%$? "■ 
Weekly    Advertiser I!,nd   an  occasional' passing  dray,fthitiH?'"'tfeW*-a 5?$^\!K*3?»  ^BP*T 

sible, leavers7 one   dollar   for   the f to.distuiffe^mC^ 

"^ir_j "Having used ®] 
5 ^ *v/''      Ayel"s Hair Vigor ^,1 
%   -l;'il    for., years,  I  find of 

fAV.g,2u tiiat'it keeps my g, 
fcAf-^- sculp clean and JJ 
gijjlN I'M iiairia the best o. 

condition. My g. 
moUier,now sixty 0: 
years or age, has ©' 
as fine.a head of °. 

-' hair as when she Q: 

was forty, a fact 03 
which she aitrib- °j 

ntej.jto.tl.ie use of Aver's ilair Vigor. It c' 
Sntckens fhe-grovth of the hair and oj 

. restores gray hair LO its original color. 5j 
1 cannot see how t his preparation could oj 
he improved.''-Mrs. J?. E. BAKEB, Gal- O 
vestpn, Texas. « 

Ajf'er's Hair ¥%or ...g 
PJlHrAIiED BY ■'"    O 

ORJ. C. AVER fi. CO., JLGYfELL, MA?S. ° 
O0CO00QS.9000090000000000 
H,nil,l,u»,qMi»HllllllJ>»I,IIHIlimHNIIllUIUumM! 

best   and   cheapest .paper ;-irf|%;£W^. .£%?»>?* little  chickenl '■iMnf'Mt^^^^e^^^y*^ 
rica.    Send' • h.r .Vample   copy f'11''^1^>***"^ "/'^^oft  zephyr   play*-   a'|l.vtho'i«;wh.o. *caW^a.rKi^,^im^|.Qr4,i*:! 

<l the nextaaaij after .you- receive i '"^^thj'W li?l&i1,   intoxicates ine^nel'p'.1 *I near.d'a'u olif maii.thi^tJiei'f ' 
• • iii bring ybilr-order '•" wiw.TtsVualisv fragrance and lazi-  day'.'SvlTo. rtavirvg.snent !us.e&rJ;ij$3n * 

eyes.       At    my   'Wtj.ru;s)jhoQd.^. thg£5^<5j& r£g»n.t '.' , 

?%£b&'y htyiifSift  box 'upright Christian lire, say: .'j©aly'f'*"' 

some are golden and taany color; d; 
spcii   my  cvosj. others are black. 

»*d  watch   the   si 

fijWW.i i^'tfViC' a- wc 

Till?' ,-t PBi «i«! 
-•:- jOTetfy -• Thursday 

Ac ^ostdffi'ce at'Columbi- 
'^fi'nii-'C'lasS mail matt«i. 

ANA, ArG.   1,  1895. 

Or 
ix months,   i 

)V three nioiiths, 

i.y I close my 
a.-jttiA--* 

Phi. au,(.i- 

'h'ite, by tj_i<'.g''.-»o(>-ii;'*Gy.i,t>--rtUt wJiat I 
A it;:,. _ Chily * \\ ib*«gi:;|W: i.8a»uei€eibl 
KIK'_yriiifKtijr<vii»1?j 'liyitviHiri. h*k<i -iirray'l' 

(lie; :8p?Alvirit-.foH^t^tH'i'*hri^^'if1iWdy j 

g the vvliilc|L^^^^^^jiRn^Aliai^l^l^^>>i^^,-£lvc^rtv<l^&ft*?r'] 
'••■.•!>-;i-A   Hl'''*»^«f''":ijl^JW-''^ ^V«*;r'e'f&tiift:tl    &#rSp 

::|t|::::pr-nV'%4#1^M^^wKJ1^,'^yi 
F^^e*fTs'-'-:tfrfe^^cty^^^ '-^w if^tM 

a*-l« ,<Ji«;.tJV^-e-,^eil ^pi't^^v'WV.v^^v^^^^^s-'^-ft^Ki i^H'e\m^A'^teVi^f io'fii [ 
a.nd;.vjgor,pj:,:kfe.,.nndv^*a^:f;u^ •)*1/^ 
deat?i   was quite a   shock  to   her 
many frieifds- here. "^he;A*d>yvtjt^iJtie'-^L. 

Aiamma, was t hat a si 

'V.'tbsK >5J.o de!tr.'i itrwv-i 
Dr. Ayer's Pills.'! PJeas 
have anoth'err' ''Not' ■;- 
one of those iiitse pills i 

;ed at preseatt. been «s6 i 
is effecl i- 

tA'TS   M  L 
irife of Dr. 

hottio. ■ 

lie morrjin! tJw5,-.2Sth- 
Mrs. Heffernan   w« 

extend .sympathy  arid 'condolence 
to the bereaved fannly'aiidrelativCSi-   ajiad r« 

Notice. gg^ ■ 
J wiU be at tiwdourt  H^rttse  dij 

Monday .and ;T aestiay th^th^gd 

e copy one y'cai', ' V'. i    i   i    $1.00 ?P.thr.oC. August. 1&95  for.4,h;e#%ti^ 
copy >ix months,  .i   t   i    t     .50 ^o%e of  ussessmg., tfee .Sty -^i^of■; 

Colurabiuna, for the year l^^p 
jAli   person^    lining   A^itrigfti-M Furnist Mvprtiskg Rates ou ippllcatioo 

COURT C/.LE^DitK. 

CtecGi*r OOTJUT—Conver.ep the eighth; 
3for:lay:kfU'i' tire fourth Mon(5ayRini 
.Jann'aryi and July. Hon. Geo. . E.; 
rprewerj|udge.. •" ' ..i-.-<:v. 

07IAN<F,.;Y COURT—Convenes twi.v'e a' 
<V«irv IIO'IT. S.'-K. McSpadden-'chKheel- 
Sor.. ■    . ;   .    fJvfe^H 

C'OUXTY CouitTr-Ilegijlar iterms ,..be- 
;gin the fourth Monday in "February, 
'iHay, Alignst ai «.KoveitT.hrrjeaehfcSr'rij' 
feeing a jury te«n.. . tt©H. John S. Leep- 
«:■!•, judge. ..... ^ 

TOWN AND-COUNTY NEWS. 

'f 3. Wo.'TA cr i.s on 
"this week.... 

?m sick ;tist 

-Plenty of  Waterni'iSiotis   in   tow^ri 
his week. 

^^#rfgr2*ery.<JHe«r-f or KM«^on»«^;| ~<$fflm 
b|t thW " 

ft1 ■*( H^Sfi^c*; # 
"      • •   "" "Clerk aWGrty T. "H 
-;>  ■ 'tVV.V'.'."" '-agt-j^*.'1^'' *ft ^'■'"•'? 
■V   To Tru.-rtMs'l*' ScKiiots/.    .' 

A.n enumeratioiv-o'i vt-he 'chiidrgif 

Green Abbott, of beat 2 was in the 
city, Monday '   ::/ ;iJ c '. vi'' 

... J.. E:i.Po.pe,:of W'ilso'ivttll?, wjtsvj..n 
fo,ni Monday'   , 'i'..

:'"';.   '   .,''•■',''-.:'- '-C 

Ward 'Hdneycut, of tjiielb|f,' "was 
in town Tuesday.       •- 

.,'. FT. ]>or)oi'soti.;of'wilsonville wae. 
inlUe city"-3i:o'iidf''■"""''"'' . ,!. 

A.'.M. Creushaw'.of iieat 8 was in 

A. '• I*:   I'l iiv.e;-    returned    home 
A. ■   ;.':<-.biv ' rr,-;n   Ledel.    ■■^'"!^ 

Id ; /o""'l. 

dhe string filk up, l^t'^e'Vi ^tW{'>tH^^lre it  i 

tek  one*   are  put 

a^a 
,tue 

childhodl^Tl^rrwrirTgay   »»  |ftyg 
vVjBri|8^:i^wfeil#irtroort, and jfej 
at;th'iB..%st^e/ sj;^ ni,egt,srj)£r fa.tS 
After an   ncqua|ritanee of peril* 

vfj^hin   the   scho^Ufl^,^^ ^hW £ tn^T^I&rs   she   tparrti 

Pen' dH"°S)^
fl™J7

,)C»Jr5|i?4-^SvOfcr early^^featlife-^gW 
gust;'' "■' "'•'''' '^''''* """ ' " "    "    .^  ' ■"■'-»- 
%'&'-«'' *6W*^-^»^fee6>5S^S®-'*'?Atr«iSi;r-« 

made with care and correctness. 
It 4s.. a - ques^tJrr^^-dT^ 
cents; it is a question of right and 
'justice, as regards tlie school fii'nd 
for the next two years. See,, that 
each race Is^feported 0k full;  but! 
110    «&)#. ;:0 ,_Js«| j 
' -Blanks -will b#" sen^' you*/ Make 
your report in triplicate; retain- 
ing one mailing other Yta(i trTi-atfa--" 
ty Supt. by the 12th day of August, 
>A.t 
to 

sh«ukl   sign   ^^e""report's 'before 
some officer tliat can   fill   the  atfi 
davit on the blrfhfcs.fST J>\ ^     -'. 

VJery liespectfufly 
| ^^itm ■   :JNfc&Hinx6ir. 

| SuptEd. 

But to"u»e Bor own words:    "God 

continually tread a path of roses, 
thorns t*J|d%£ thistles must some 

_times encompass our pathway." 
Sire !^was 4|ftp5^ in^frei^ husbaM's 
&ve. ^5od%aye  t»m &hildrMi%o rgjive 

H^lhem \and 
brightest light athwart their way 
$ndeelin^^.,ye£ijs. __Ah, but how 

■m'ahy'li'ave l8i«'t their Eden!    And 
not   unlike   others^ saten   ente: 

e a 
.glass .tq.- iS«;:J%te).o!^iirt«l nia' 
promised to love and protect the 

}sle;,\der.^;i4at-hi# fi&e.-f She ha9 
' mlwSys been  a true   wife   to  bini, 

Creswell Items. 

■'' fficg A 

Milst*adol Wiisoivvillv, W^rs1' 

Penri Morris, is v-iri'.ie.g-ir.;•;• 
>'■/:- :   y ii'i:iA:iri^ aVilen1-'; 

- :.'..d    Av'Ai    .}jeL.';;doil "of 
la, are   visiting their au«,t 
L." Moor.e . •;'".■ ; ".;•.' 

E. arid I?. E. TnlHu.T.o'l' 

We neecf fSlii. 
Creswell now baa t\n 
Fumers are 

stoi 

COM* and-'-tbreateiis   to  demolish 
the sweetest ofjtll.plaees on   earth 

.t6 '1t^e*mi-^i^AK!?^l^y%^-W6  out.: 
"Lord save  us, we   perish."     And 

ICYGLES. 

^e t >e Ibi^beet of Ell 
iblab<5rabc8 

'" ;i t Harranteo Supetiov to 
»nfi 3Bic;.ic*'; built lit tbc TOloclO, tcgat&leas of 

t,ic:. or tbe name or tbc AaRct. 

Read tht it."  wing opinion of one of the most prominent 
American eea?.' s who has sold hundred* of these wheels: 

-"• ■ ■ i^CHKSirc, VA., Oct. 2,1894. 
_Iniian^Micycli Company, Indlanapt,'.'.. ind.: 

t GiariEMM- -The \fawley Scorch^ and Belle came to 
' ian'aiyesteidsy.   We are afraid you have sent us the high 
ficed whee) hy mistake. You can't mean to tell us thi3 

liiel retails ior |85 ? We must aay that it is, without excep- 
tion. tHe pr-;;tiiest wheel-we have ever seen, and, moreover, 
' ■Bavefeitb (ait, although it weighco-ulyM lbs., for of 

 %i>*      9- HP "V1 W^^'31iFr!'&^*,'iic*&raZ~r:9' 

v/e have lr.i;h «a it, although it weigh: ouly St lbs., for of all f 
Waverleys v?e have sold this year and i^st (aud you know i 

'^hitis'a right good number), we have never had a single '     f 
frame no-fcefcbroken, either from accident or defect, and L 

" FhTmm*. Woo* z(», Dctwka* 
V«t1»»» *ma***t, waight, 
BUS. *££ 

«'te«i  Rims,   Woverley Clincher, 

t««<»' Dmp F»»nra.:*r»«e wetffhU 
;.  ijpiiiTinw.-.-i.-.-V.''. •5«''.' 

 n>»< 

'thatfsmori than we can say of any other wheel, however 
.high, grade, so'called, that we sell. We congratulate our- 
'atTves every day that we are the Waverley agents. 

Yours truly, Wittis C. MBKCES & Co. 

A* GOOD -AGENT' WANTED 
;.'. -        ja every town.   A spleadld busi- 

ness, awaits the right man.   Get 
-y-'•'--• K'JrCatalogue "J."   Free by mail. • 

.•8fSB.ANA BICYCLE CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.    . 

|; 

4 

\ i 
q 

f Ottr 7iW of School Furniture and il 
t Supplies is tbe most nearly cast.-- $ 
*   plete ever offered by a single firm.    4 

We can furnish and equip a school 'jj 
r1 throughout tetter and more chce.p- *J 
L   // //;<?/( anyone else. A 

L   Write for particulars. A 

W       We want an expencnfeil ,i"cnt in every    i5-- 
,     county.    Good opening tor a  tood  n-.an.     i 
J»   Write for terms%nd mention this medium.    <§" 

ANDREWS' V: 
SCEOOL < 
FURNISHING $ 
COMPAJ1Y      <| 

65 I 
TRA3E KA^K 

r.FifthAvsnije    *rf 
r<gw YOR:-:      ^ 

<?OTT T,T_T"r-T-) v r 

I/l Effwct   >.iiv.3S.   180". 

illlnmii inn 

Eg_^^l".<,.«aj! 

sf^Efy*?*^^'!' «!*n^ *eu*t ^.^WM "*»? 
i^iP,|^rfl4^*^^i(^<(ii««i'WUh:*.t*g! 

f ajijjii^' ntyHj^jj,. iiJijj s Wlj;«fet!f3fljB) tWaS 

to   thoiT^iill^gfev;,,-: >i>?K;'.lV[ib;it: fevWrj! 

iv:h*iiiy<>»\.iTi«tliitwo<Matc,»^hat-"-!j-(»ur 

.^Mtrytjitng.il* i»l'4pping-*w*jrSfrom 
^ji»t:i»*^i»^ito-Wbk.'bn 'tJD$ no; firfii 
.^W4««tk>fl«;n4Turn9^H»H'^trftr' 
irtme* t^«lry^^V.rlie*iy«r' ttii^'i^ 
:«btefA|» »«t«IW^S^*lrWVr ^4it« 
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Famers a re.. n o t y o ^ do JJJJW-W<) tvic. -.,, 
-; Mrs.';:Sr'»ffor<C of "Woodb.wn, is 
.spending a few days with ...her 
Iriend Mrs. D. Fitcli. 

Col.;John .AiiUxig;!ti3'aftvVt D'f ■'' W^ 
,§huwbutt, attended court at Talltt- I 
daga, ki«t week. 

i. Mr. J..E. Stone, of Talladega was 
in our   village   last   week   selling! 
gitisj engi^i^. fiiiyif^Sg elliltteild- '.''';;: 

He says:   "C'>rne   unto   me all I W(«f^jjfc «<ihfS->3«   *  *«w-»a/-"»«* *« 
if»f?^T*»!W7*^4;iii«. 
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Monday at Mr. Greek's. 

Mrs. Gordon DuBose, Misses 
Emma and Kate DuBose are visiting 
relatives in North Alabua . 

Misses Ethel Greek and Nellie 
Parker, are visiting Mrs C. C, 
Elliott, at Vincent, this week. 

Misses Maggie Bell and Mattie 
Kidd after a three weeks visit in the 
city   reurnecl   home     Wedn-e'sday. 

Rev. George Mason, of Tt;51a'dega 
Springs, is spending a few days 
with his son I. D. Mason this week. 

With but little care and no 
trouble, the beard and mustache can 
1)0 kept a uniform brown or black 
color by using Buckingham's Dye 
for the Whiskers. 

Misses Ruby and Imogcne Coap-'^ the£ jfflggj&J .WvSg^*^ 

MISS mm^b^'-^^^ 
been on a yijptJ|9'ifj!;;ebfj^'Sin''r:(^^i8'.' 
county,.- retarhed:itdm« last week;.''' 

Mr. ,T. L, Anderson who has been- 
sick since ch.ristra>S; is. slo.wly%irn.r 
proving,utider trie skilfull treat- 
ment of Dr. Nelson. '•     •"""   ■"   "''' 

Miss Mathers and Mrs Spears, 
of Coosa are visiting the family of 
Col. Logoni. 

. The yoiiiig folks of this^commu- 
nity and yin'aent had a picnic at 
Locust creek grfpve.near ihi.9 place 
last Saturday and ail who attended 
report a pleasant time. . -.. 

An interesting protracted ijiiaet- 
ing is in progress at-the Babt^i 
Church. Sev.,Erank Mullin"':t])6 
pastor, is assisted, by George.'■ST; 
Lowery. L: V    ".'■/' . 'Sf   ',. 

 ■   ~ .       ''' *** /* 

Notice. 'IS-v.    16,287.     ^ 

Notice for  Publication, A 
Land Office at   Montgomery, AlaV; 

July ?3, 1895. ,. .fi 
Notiee is hereby given that thit 

follwing-named settler has "Jaifefej,:, 
notice of his intention to m^ge 
final proof in support of his'cl^ii7 
and that said'proof will be .'made 
before the Clerk of the CijRCfjff" 
court at Columbiana, Ala.,' on 
September 5th 1895, viz vising Hi 
Davis, Homestead entry, No. 24, 

,14Z,,€or the'SJlTi of §ection.26 Tp. 
19 south o£Range i east." 

He nannee'the following witnesses 
to prove 'his coiitbious residence- 
upon and cultivatipn of said land, 
viz: Harris G. Self, Bernard O. 
Phillips, David G. Sullivan, James 
M. A(J{*nis, all of Weldon Ala., 

H. PCRCELL, Register. 

Council Proceedings. 

At a meeting of the city coucil 
on last Monday Prof. W. B. Greek 
was elected Principal of the Colum- 
biana Free School, and Miss Mary 
Liles and Miss Lucy Smitn assis- 
tants, there were several applica- 
tions for Principal and quite a 
number for assistants. Prof. 
Greek is well known here haying 
had charge of the Columbiana high 
school for the past two years. 
Miss Lucy Smith has taught in this, 
place several yearVago and gave" 
general satisfaction. Miss Mary 
Liles has never been connected 
with the school here before, but 
comes highly -recommended as a 
lady of culture and refinement, 
especcialy equipped for the   school 
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iSTo. 38 Washniuton ami Southwestern Ijiin-' 
itect, Soliti PuUnian Vostibuicd train Atlanta 
lo New York carrying Pullman Sleeping cur 
Birmrngh.anito.New York. Dining cars Atlanta 
to;Greensboro and Washiiigtoa to New York. 

■NJ0..S6 U S. Past Mail Pullman Drawing 
RaofiiJluHet Sleeping ears'AUanti to New 
YoSk- 

  Si'ttiii.Bound. 
B.rininghai.i .  .  

Atlanta   

Macon  
Brunswick  
Jacltsonville.  

... .   [No j^-*;N.u-^3>>* 
. . . . Iv! "2.55pTnj 5.55..m 
ar i ^ S50pm11]-40im ' 

■lv-»A 9.10pm 4.H.ym 
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Train No. 38 carries Sleepers Birmiujrham to 
Atlanta. 

Train No 36 parries Pull'man Drowing-fioor^ 
Buiiett Sleeping Car Birmirtsbam to J^'\:^^~ 
ville. 

•Daily, tlitiiW Except.Sunday. 
gSunday Only. 

W. H. GUEEN, General Superintendent. 
Wislirugt-.;:.. D.,(X. 

J. II. CULP, Traffic Munaj-e-; 
Wash hgtou, D. C.' 

V7. A. TUKIi, General I'assenjer Au't., 
"WVish.inj. i^i.. I). C... 

C. A. BENSCOTER,: Assistant G    P.  A.. 
Knoxvi;l3, Tenr:. 

-*FHE B 

We are now 

LAWNS AND CROONS 

r showing    the   latwt ^fr*&jfi*m^ 

!!>■»•: 

-»;>%* 
<&$0$&Q8, ALABAMA. 

THAT; 
$-^^:££^^ NEAR 

•   '    ;      -MORGAN SCHOOL. HOUSE. 

Air*,| *ap prej?»red^o ftirnish UNDRESSED LUMBER in any quanties 

,^j^\^C*ft&v>.. prices,,. A, .,••■  .-...    A:      r.; 

LUMBER SOLID AT
!
MI-EL: OR DELIVERED 

A^.fyoirfmifsniA if desired.   .Give us a call. 

T. R. H 
\. 

(..t.i-j' ■■'.■•'■-  ' Tfci- owJy-RaiHvay' Penetrating 

The PO-calle-i 
Sfl^. Machine 
Yvhteh lhe> ad- 
vertise for S20. 
can now bg 
bongh.1 of uc or 
our dealers for 

from  $15.00   to   $18.00. 

We malce a lartro variety of these cheap machinea for-" - 
those who can not afford to buy the BEST.   They ex*' 
aot so finely finished or carefully made as the 

TVETW ■ HOME 
bat WE GUARANTEE EVERY ONE, and or;rprup.rante»v 

Jatfood.   Wu have .ifrents in nearly every tow:: whore', 
you can (fot Inttruecions, needles or repairs. 
Write for Our New Price List. 

We will not be Undersold; \ 
TTa-wtt** vourorder. If not for the Best, for oi:r n<*;rt T 

Be*t.' And:tf prices, liberal terms and Bquaro dealing .. 
will win^we »<t it. 

WlWIiL DELIVER a machine at.yourhome for ei^ 
Rmln*ti»ii11'tf8£pi-e purchasing, free of •charge. Wr.taat 
uocti- .Xmol-JSriee List free. 

THE KEVH3HE SEWIHG MnGKiKE Cil., . 
tMago, atua,,    28 DaiM' C;uare, H. V.,     CUotjo, EX,... 

St. Louir, Mo., San rraaeiso^-Cal.,. Atlanta, Cl,. 

The New Home be wing MTatJhine LA;   , 
Birmingham, Ala-. 

hern 0y&t&xxi. 
■- .o.f +i, e Sou 

OK{.'.W limit 

:;4l"'";t: .»*»!;.   ■i.--:*>m*u;' ■'■"■ '=" ' 

JOper^ijg^Uie ]BitehiHgto*1 alW-'S 
. Yor1c and jjje w.^G r4$a:i HS? rviai At 1 a ii t a. 

..-NewvYork afnd^lb'Hda'Liiiiited. 
j«*i*i:.' The l)hited:Stnte8 Fast Mail. 

Cincinnati and Florida LiriHtrkL 
:IVT.-■:«!.,ri -  '    ■"Wi'siringtoii and Chai'' iioi < 

jTwoGueat Systems Thorouglily 
Pullma'rf'Dini'n^ :ni(*. 'Sic 

r-y, e 

'Pinst ar   sorvif"1 uneni sout! 

(From a Photograph.) 

"POT MONEriHJHY PURSE," 
Take the agency for oar higH grade. 

Safety Bicycles.    Our agents are cJi- 
making money; why can't you. ? Write*] 
to us at once for catalogue, prices and"^; 
territory desired.   It will pay you. 

MEJPS, LADIES', GIKI'S and BOY'S 
rNEUMATIC SArz'FIEi. 

! Sample to Agents, $27-50 ar.d up. 

ROOTS & COMPAQ 
(IN00RP03ATED.) ' 

INDIANAPOLIS^_U 



The   Big Bdascallongo. 

f The muskallongo, or mascallonge, is 
the largest member of the pike family, 
[and is found throughout the northern 
[lakes of the United States and in the St. 
^Lawrence river, 

The waters in which the mascallonge 
are most numerous had been fished for 
taany years for pickerel, bass and perch 
[without suspiciou of finding monsters, 
"but when sieves came into general use 
specimens were taken and anglers set 

'about devising schemes for capturing 
^the new fish by methods more likely to 
'afford sport than by netting them. 
> It was at last determined that trolling 
"with a large and brightly colored spoon 
With strong flights ot hooks was the 
Wthod most likely to insure success. 

In taking the fish the angler seats him- 
elf in the stern of a skiff, which is 

ftaoved rapidly along by reedy places or 
Jacross inlets frequented by small fish. 
The trolling spoon is left to drag 200 or 
[more feet astern, and goes skittering and 
flashing along like a particularly attrac- 
tive fish. 

j. The mascallonge, inclined to try to 
fgulp any moving thing, seems to regard 
jthe flashing object as a tidbit, and rushes 
fat it vindictively only to find that all is 
inot fish that glitters. The steel is im- 
fplanted in the jaws of the pike and a 
'struggle then begins which is often con- 
tinued through an hour or more. The 
;fish rushes about furiously, and as long 
Jjas strength lasts jumps from the water 
■ike a salmon or trout. When at last it 
ps exhausted and drawn alongside the 
itoat, it is usually beaten to death or 
[speared. If lifted alive into a boat there 
ensues a scene that is lively. The thrash- 
ing about of the great pike, his danger- 
ous snapping at the extremities of those 
in the boat and the-risk incidental to an 
■upset in deep water make it advisable to 
kill the fish before taking him from the 
water,—[San Francisco Examiner. 

rl IHIM Brown oi Dnlton. 
By the simple Wine of Cardui Treatment ot 

female Diseases, thousands of afflicted women 
tare restored to health every year. It corrects 
jtho menstrual Irregularities from which 
Nearly all women suffer, and is being univor- 
feally usod for that purpose now. Ask your 
druggist for McElree's Wine of Cardul. 
Speaking of this class of women diseases. 
Miss Laura P. Brown, of Dalton, Ga., says: ''I 
lhave been suffering from exceseivo menses for 
two years, constantly getting worse, and I feel 
that McElree's Wine of Cardul has saved my 
iite. 1 looked forward to each month and 
thought I could not endure such misery an- 
other time. I can't express my gratitude for 
the wonderful relief." 

Always Cures 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Bad Breath, Debility, 
Sour Stomach, Want of Appetite, Distress 
After Eating, and all evils arising from a 
weak or disordered stomach. It builds up 
from the first dose, and a bottle or two will 
cure the worst cases, and insure a good appo- 
tite, excellent digestion and result in vigor- 
ous health and buoyancy of spirits. There is 
no better way to insure good health and a 
long life than to keep the stomach right. 
Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy is guaranteed to 
do this. The Tranquilizing Atter-Dinner 
Drink. For sale by Druggists. Manufactured 
'by C. O. Tyner, Atlanta. 

Tobacco-Weakened Resolutions. 
■, Nerves irritated by tobacco, always crav- 
ing for stimulants, explains why it is so hard 
to swear off. No-To-Bac is the only guaran- 
teed tobacco habit cure because it acts di- 
rectly on affeoted norve centers, destroys ir- 
ritation, promotes digestion and healthy, re- 
freshing sleep. Many gain 10 pounds in 10 
days. You run no risk. No-To-Bac is sold 
and guaranteed by Druggists everywhere. 
Book free. Ad. Storling Remedy Co., New 
York City or Chicago. 

I) adem,   Aln. 
Tctterine is a most valuable remedy and 

good seller. One of my customers, Capt. W. 
B. Amas, bad a very bad ca-e of Salt Kheutn 
or Eczema, that bad c-uised him much suffer- 
ing. It would not yield lo the Doctor's treat- 
ment, but two boxe-i of TeHerine has com- 

Eletely cured him. I have also used it in my 
amily with same gratifying results. Alonzo 

J. Lee. Sent by mail for 50j. in stamps, J. T, 
Shuptrine, Savannah, (Ja. 

They Call It Overwork. 
Business requires a clear head; yet how few 

business men—"with all their sense—realize 
"what is .the trouble with their heads. They 

■ call it over-work, worry, anything but what it 
jreallyis—indi^eMvni. This Stealthiest of ail- 
ments usually comes disguised as something 
else. Wouldn t you be convinced if a box of 
Ripans Tabules cleared your head and bright- 
ened up the business outlook? 

■Inst How it Does It is Sot tuo Question. 
fit is enough to know that  Hindercorns takes 
out corns, and a great relief it is. 15c. druggists. 

W. H. Griffin, Jackson, Michigan, writes; 
"Suffered with Catarrh for fifteen years, 
Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me." Sold by Drug- 
gists, 75c. 

f "I Have Tried Parker's Ginger Tonic 
and believe in it," says a mother, and so will 
you when you know its revitalizing properties. 

Piso's Cure for Consumption has saved me 
many a doctor's bill.—S. F. HARDY, Hopkins 
Place, Baltimore, Md., Dec. 2, '04. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children 
teething, EOftens the gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle. 

Summer 
Weakness 

Is caused by thin, weak, impnre 

blood. To have pure blood which 

will properly sustain your health 

and give nervo strength, take 

Hood's 
JSarsaparilla 
*   ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR   * 

IMPERIAL 
• THE  BEST* 

CONSOLIDATION OF FORCES. 

^NURSING MOTHERS, INFANTS^ 

CHILDREN 
' *    JOHN CARLE & SONS. New York.      + 

SMITHDEAX 
PRACTICAL Opcnmanehip, Tele*- 

Both HUI.   tr.(li J* 

J[ COLLEGE,  Richmond, Va. 

Shorthand, Typewrit 
i n g, Book-keeping, 
Penmanship, Tel'  " 
r»phy. 

Bmithde*!'* Book-kwpk 
. ; Grammar, 6p*Uo> 
loiter. Writer,     %\\ 

i, $1 per Z'<>-, poet V^t 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleansea   and  beautifies  the   hair. 
Promotes   a   luxuriant   growth. 
Never  Fails to  Bestore   Gray- 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cures scalp diseases & hair railing, 
g0c>apd$1.00at Pruggistfl 

AM. N. U. No; 31, 1S95 

-or   PISO'S  CURE   FOR: V-'iS 
B       CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILb. 

Best Cough Syrup.  Tastes Good, 
in time.    Sold by druggists. 

ro    CONSUMPTION 
-I 

T. e State Populist Executive Commit- 
tee Outlines a Plan of Campaign. 

TEH COMMITTEE ONLY SUGGESTS 

The Power to Act Is in tlio People In 

Primary Meetings-Tho Co-opera- 

tion of All Who Favor a Free Bal- 

lot, Pair Count and Independent 

Coinage of Silver Are Invited. 

The lobby of the Opera House hotel 
was filled to overflowing last Wednes- 
day with populist politicians. Hon. 
J. M. Whitehead, editor of the Green- 
ville Living Truth; J. L. Brock, editor 
of the Cherokee Sentinel; Frank Balt- 
zell of the Alliance Herald, Tyler 
Goodwyn of the Wetumpka Advocate, 
Warren Reese of Montgomery, who is 
contesting Senator John T. Morgan's 
seat in the United States senate; A. T. 
Goodwin state senator from Elmore; 
Captain Kolb, Eev. Samuel Adams 
and many more shining lights of the 
populists were on hand. 

The executive committee of the pop- 
ulists began its session at 11 a.   m., in 
Ersewell's hall, and was in session un- 
til nearly 1 o'clo'ck,   when   the   doors 
were opened and a few select outsiders 
were    admitted.     Chairman     Adams 
called the meeting  to   order and  the 
following responded to roll call: 

I. L. Brock, Cherokee county. 
<f. C. Manning, Clay county. 
A. P. Longshore, Shelby county. 
First   district—D.    B.     Anderson, 

Charles Spies. 
Second district.—E. J. Harris, J. 

M. Whitehead, E. C. Townsend. 
Third district—A. M. Huggins, E. 

C. Jackson, J. B. Searcy. 
Fourth district—H.  C. Woodruff. 
Fifth district—A.   T.   Goodwyn, J. 

P. Oliver. 
Sixth district—J. R. Maxwell, J. B. 

Sanford. 
Seventh district—N. B. Spears, I. 

W. Brock. 
Eighth district—R.   M.   McClellan. 
Ninth district—W. A.  Fountain, P. 

G. Bowman, H. P.Stringfellow. 
ThereVere present in all about 150 

people. 
Judge Gaston stated that he had 

been requested by Col. D. S. Troy of 
Montgomery to announce the latter's 
renunciation of the democratic party 
and to make known his willingness to 
affiliate with the people's party. It 
was also announced that Col. R. A. 
McClellan of Limestone v as ready to 
join the party. A committee of three 
were appointed to carry a welcome to 
Col. Troy and formally conduct him 
into the presence of the meeting. The 
charge and his escort appeared in due 
season and was heartily cheered. 

Colonel Troy prefaced his remarks 
by saying that he wished to perpetuate 
a republican form of government in 
Alabama, and he gave a number oi 
viciorts jabs to organized democracy. 

Continuing, said he, in substance: 
"When I saw that the white people 

of Alabama were being governeo 
against their will my views were 
changed. My suggestion is this: The 
work of restoring the rights of the 
people of Alabama has got ip- be done 
by the populist party. But it should 
be done by peaceable means. This 
committee should call a state confer- 
ence in the fall and invite representa- 
tion from every precinct in the state, 
Men who favor free coinage of silvei 
at 16 to 1, and the right of the men tc 
govern themselves. I am after nc 
office; I want no place on the state 
ticket; I am impelled by the courage 
of my convictions as an American citi 
zen. 

When this conference meets they 
should nominate a tick, t with the full 
approval of the peoples party, for 
through the peoples party alo.'e can 
the right to govern themselves be re- 
stored to the people. 

"We want a man at the head of the 
ticket who has occupied rn independ 
ent posit on. I believe that the repub- 
licans should and will stand hands off. 
I believe that three-fcurihs of the 
white men in the black belt will affil- 
iate with a movement to restore the 
right of self-gove.nment to'the people, 
for they have no interest in the demo- 
cratic organ'em in its persistence to 
rule and dominate. I think this move- 
ment should originate in the executive 
committee of the peoples patty ol 
Alabama. A call should be issued for 
this con'erence, which will bind no 
man to the ultimate action of the con- 
ference. 

I have not had much to say on ths 
silver question, but we, at present, 
have the spectacle of a president using 
the whole power of the federal govern- 
ment to advance a theory thai is detri- 
mental to the people and beneficial io 
himself and his clues, without prece- 
dent in the history of this government 
or any other people." 

After dinner, when the committee 
had reassembled, Mr. W. F. Aldrich 
requested the privilege of n personal 
explanation. He informed the com- 
mittee that he was not a candidate for 
governor, though he was duly appre- 
ciative of that honor at their i ands. 
When asked for an expression on the 
populist silver plank he admitted tha 
he was in accord with it, and he further 
stated on open inter ogation that lie 
would support a populist candidate on, 
a silver platform in preference to « 
republican gold standard candidate. 
His culminating expression was that 
he was an out-and-out greenbacker. 
He was warmly applauded, 

KESO-LUTIONS. 

A number of other speee'es were 
made and resolutions were offered and 
referred to the committee ou resolu- 

tions. . 
The resolution committee after a 

separate conference re-entered the hall 

and Chairman Whitehead announced 
that the committee was ready to re- 
port. Before the resolutions were 
read the chairman stated that they had 
the hearty endorsements of Capt. 
Reuben F. Kolb, representing one fac- 
tion, and Mr. A. T. Goodwyn, repre- 
senting the other. 

The resolutions in full are as follows: 
1. Resolved, That the state execu- 

tive corrmittee of the peoples party 
of Alabama, in the judgment of this 
committee, has no power to commit 
the peoples party in this state to a 
policy that contemplates fusion with 
any other political organization.    The 

peojale are the source of all power, and 
if the people, through their county 
organizations, shall instruct their dele- 
g tes to the next state convention for 
co-operation with those of other polit- 
ical parties who are agreed with us on 
the all-absorbing financial issues of the 
hour and honest elections, and the 
Btate convention, when held, should 
by its action, recognize this element 
in the composition of its ticket, we 
recognize its right to do so. 

2. Resolved, That while the commit- 
tee tleclines to assume to take any final 
action on the questions suggested in 
the first resolution, we will not shrink 
from the responsibility of giving ex- 
pression to what we regard as the duty 
of the peoples party in Alabama in 
this important crisis now about to 
challenge our attention. What we do 
say on this subject now is suggestion 
merely, and nothing more. But as 
indicating the position of this commit- 
tee, we lay down the propositions of 
the following resolutions to'be consid- 
ered by the people through their re- 
epective county organizations. 

:(. Resolved, That in the judgment 
of this committee, the candidate of the 
peoples party for governor of this 
state in 1896 should be an a owed pop- 
ulist, in full accord with the peoples 
party and committed to its principles. 

4. Resolved, That we believe it 
would be both unwise and inexpedient 
(for policy's sake or otherwise) to 
place any man on the ticket, for any 
position whatever, who may be in any 
manner .tainted with the financial "va- 
garies" of John Sherman and Grover 
Cleveland. 

5. Resolved, That we are not insen- 
sible to the aid that has heretofore 
been rendered us in the struggle for 
fair and honest elections in this state 
during the contest of 1892 and 1894, 
by the republicans, and would rejoice 
to know that they are still with us on 
this most momentous question, and 
cordially invite their co-operation. 

6. That populists, democrats and 
republicans are alike interested in the 
restoration of a republican form of 
government in this state, and the over- 
throw of fraud, peculation and every 
form of crime against the rights and 
liberties of the people and ill the selec- 
tion of candidates to fill other places 
than the first on the ticket, it would 
be well, in our opinion, to see that 
men of irreproachable character and 
known qualifications who are accepta- 
ble to to the people's party are chosen, 
without regard to what may have been 
their past political affiliations, provid- 
ed, however, that they are agreed with 
iis on the money question and fair 
elections, and are bold and patriotic 
enough to declare their determination 
not to support a gold standard candi- 
date on a gold standard platform for 
the presidency, no matter by what 
party he may be nominated. 

Senator Goodwyn declared to an 
Age-Herald reporter: "The result 
will be to impress upon the people the 
necessity of the hearty co-operation 
of all' factions who believe in a free 
ballot and fair count, which is neces- 
sary for the peace and well being of 
our people. Reconstruction was bad, 
but the depotism that we have in Ala- 
bama today is worse, for it is sheer 
anarchy. Therefore the issue is one 
of law and order and the result of to- 
day's work will be to impress upon the 
people, without regard, this truth. 
We are cursed today by involuntary 
negro domination in Alabama." 

Captain Kolb said: "The result of 
these resolutions will be just what I 
liave always claimed, that we have a 
plat-form broad enough and sound 
enough to cover the two main points 
—a free ballot and a fair count and 
the independent coinage of silver at a 
ratio of .16 to 1, regardless of any oth- 
er country, Cleveland or John Sher- 
man." 

Hon. Frank Baltzell said: "It will 
heal all dissent ions and cause satisfac- 
tion to all parties to the factional 
fights and wiM lead to an assured vic- 
tory of the populists in 1896. 

LATE NEWS ITEMS. 

LIYE  WASHINGTON NOTES. 

While a railway train was approach- 
ing- the station at Kaudten in Prussian" 
Silesia Wednesday evening, the brakes 
gave out ami the uncontrolled train 
ran oif the end of the track and crashed 
into the station, wrecking the building, 
'the waiting room was filled with men, 
women and children, two of whom 
were killed. Several others were bad- 
ly injured. 

The H. P. Nail Works company of 
Cleveland, Ohio, announced Friday 
that ihe rod mill will ba closed 
indefinitely. The strike committee 
gave the company until August 1 
to decide whether an advance 
of 12J4 per cent would be given 
the men. The superintendent states 
that the demand cannot be granted 
and has decided to cease operations 
entirely. This means the closing of 
the entire plant. It is alleged that 
the H. P. company has been filling or- 
ders for rods for the American Wire 
works. 

During a violent storm at Bochum, 
West Phalia, Thursday night, an ex- 
plosion of fire damp and coal dust oc- 
curred in the Prinz Von Preussen mine, 
which is 350 metres in depth. Next 
morning twenty-five dead and eleven 
injured men were found in the pit, 
but the total number of deaths is not 
yet known, as the pit has not been 
fullv explored. Hundreds of wives, 
children and other relatives of the 
dead, injured and missing men con- 
gregated about the mouth of the pit, 
and their cries and lamentations were 
most    heart-rendering. Thirty-two 
bodies thus far havo been recovered. 

BABY MARION CLEVELAND. 

Will Start the' Machinery at the At- 
lanta Exposition. 

Baby Marion Cleveland will proba- 
bly touch the button that will start 
the machinery at the opening of the 
exposition. The Western Union will 
run a wire to Gray Gables, and another 
into the exposition grounds. An 
operator in Atlanta wilt give the sig- 
nal, and at the other end 1,000 miles 
away, a touch of the button will send 
the current that starts the wheel. The 
exposition directors desire that the 
little Maid Marion shall touch the but- 
ton. If she does not it will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleveland. Mr. Cleveland was 
orignally invited to come to the open- 
ing September 8. He replied that his 
engagements would not allow him to 
remain here but a few hours on that 
day, if he should come and proprosed 
to come on October 18, which will be 
"President's Day." 

Sugar Planters Want to Enow When 
the Bounty Will be Pafd. 

COTTON BULLETIN TO BE ISSUED. 

Improvement of the Blaclt Warrior, 

Tombigeo and Mobile Elvers— 

What lias been done, what it -will 

Cost and the Amounts yet Unex- 

pended of tlie Appropriations. 

Warship Wanted in  Colon. 
The Consul at Colon has cabled the 

state department that a strike of la- 
borers has occurred there, and serious 
trouble is anticipated. It is -under- 
stood the Consul has requested that a 
United States .warship be sent to Colon 
to assist the Colombian government ia 
keeping the Panama railroad open. 

Valuable Bulletin Forthcoming. 
The department of agriculture will 

next week issue a bulletin devoted to 
sotton crop. An interesting feature 
rvill be a tabulation of figures showing 
the value and prices of cotton for the 
past 100 years. It is understood that 
Secretary Morton will argue that these 
figures do not support the contention 
that the market price of cotton has 
fallen as a result of the demonetization 
t>f silver, and that the low value of 
that staple is due to the present rela- 
tion silver bears to the money metal of 
the country. The figures, it is said, 
will prove that during the periods 
when the product of gold was the 
greatest and silver was still admitted 
to our mints for free coinage tho value 
Df cotton was lower than at other pe- 
riods since silver was demonetized. 

*** 
The Last Sugar Bounty Act. 

Representative Meyer of Louisiana, 
In behalf of the sugar planters of that 
state called ou Comptroller Bowler of 
the treasury department, Monday 
evening, to ascertain the chances for 
the planters to get the $5,300,000 ap- 
propriated by the last congress for 
bounties. Mr. Bowler has promised to 
let them know about the 7th of Au- 
gust. It is understood that Mr Bowler 
holds that it is hi* duty, in view of the 
decision of the court of appeals of the 
District of Columbia in the case of 
Miles et al. vs. the secretary of the 
treasury and the commissioner of inter- 
nal revenue, to be satisfied of the con- 
stitutionality of the act appropriating 
(55,200,000 to pay sugar bounty claims 
before approving ■ the warrants that 
have been drawn in favor of the va- 
rios claimants. 

The case was a suit to compel the 
officials named to have the plaintiff' 
product tested for the payment of 
bounty, and the court of appeals, af- 
firming the judgment of the supreme 
court for the district, refused a writ of 
mandamus, holding"that the law pro- 
viding for the payment of the bounty 
was unconstitutional. 

# 
Improvement of Navigation—Ala. 
The report of Major Damrell of the 

engineering corps on the improvement 
of the Black Warrior river from Tus- 
kaloosa to Denton creek, Ala., shows 
that during the past year three dams 
and nine cribs have been built and the 
hanging of gates and valves for lock 
No. 1 completed. Those for locks 2 and 
3 have been  fitted   and   partly   hung. 

Needle dams with iron trestles have 
been prepared for the three locks to 
lake the place of the wooden wickets 
at first used, which did not prove sat- 
isfactory. 

During the year $61, 855 were expend- 
fd, leaving an available advance of 
|550,80\ 

His report of the Warrior and Tom- 
bigbee rivers in Alabama and Missis- 
sippi shows that during the year about 
^33,800 were expended. 

The river after this season's work, 
fie says, should be in good condition 
Lo use during high water, or about five 
months in the year, and should be ample 
antil the development of coal transpor- 
tation from tho Warrior fields above 
Tuskaloosa requires the use o£ the riv- 
er the entire length, by which time, 
lie believes, the locks and dams can-be 
completed. 

The report on the removal of the 
tunken dry dock iu the Mobile river 
chows that the work of removing this 
menace to navigation is progressing 
satisfactorily, and so far $2997 have 
been used on this work. 

The report on the harbor of Mobile 

snows that during the past year $544,- 
414 were expended on tho project, 
leaving an available balance of $23,123. 
The work done for the past year is not 

^iven. 

Goes Out of the Seed Business. 
Secretary • M»rton's antagonism to 

the existence of the seed division of 
the agricultural department reached 
its logical conclusion Friday in an or- 
der abolishing the division, to take 
effect October 1, by which date W. E. 
Pagan, chief of the division, by the 
same order is directed to have its work 
wound up. 

The abolishing of the seed division 
will throw out of employment ten peo- 
ple, besides the chief, at present, and 
will result in depriving fully 150 more 
of occupation during the busy season, 
the winter months, when it is ctisto- 
to send out the bulk of the seeds. The 
chief has a salary of $2000 a year. 
There are two clerks at $1200 and eight 
at $840. The extra force employed in 
the winter season is paid at the rate of 
$1.50 per day. It. is possible that 
Mr. Pagan will be appointed to anoth- 
er branch of tho service after his re- 
signation as chief of the seed division 
takes effect. 

STATE TOPICS. 

Late   Sows Items of General Interest 
to Alabamians. 

YelJovv Pever and Cholera. 
Dr. Burgess, at Havana, July 19< 

cables as follows: "Yellow fever is 
markedly increasing in Havana among 

civilians." 
Consular reports from Mersine, Asia 

Minor, report as follows, on cholerai 
For the week ended May 25, twenty 
cases and fifteen deaths in Tarsus. For 
the week ended June 1, 450 cases, 300 
deaths in Tarsus; fifty cases and thirty 
deaths in Adana and three cases and 
one death in Mersine. For the ween 
ended June 8, 500 cases, 350 deaths ir 
Tarsus; 200 cases and 100 deaths in 
Adana. For the week ended June 15, 
250 cases and 180 deaths in Tarsus and 

' S50 cases and 300 deaths in Mersine. 

A New Cotton Factory—Tho Pourth 
Work was begun on the new cotton 

factory at Tuscaloosa Monday. The 
machinery is all of the finest grade 
and the mill is thoroughly equipped. 
This is the fourth cotton factory owned 
and operated by Tuscaloosa people, 
two of which are in the corporate lim- 
its of the city. 

Into the School of Crime. 
Special Officer C. D. Nelson, of the 

Tennessee Coal, Iron Bailroad Co., ar- 
rived in Birmingham Tuesday at noon 
from Talladega county, having in 
charge two colored prisoners for Pratt 
Mines. Both of them were colored 
and one of them was but 11 years oi 
age. He goes up for twelve months, 
having been convicted on a charge of 
retty larceny. He is about the youngest 
convict brought in for Pratt Mines 
lately. He will probably be put to oil- 
ing wheels of tram cars at the mines. 

Train Pircd Into. 
Friday night the northbound Louis- 

ville and Nashville train from New 
Orleans, Conductor John Elliott in 
charge,, was fired into a few miles east 
of Fort Deposit, Lowndes county. On- 
ly one shot was fired. It shattered a 
window pane but did not enter the 
car. No other damage was done. Sev- 
eral Louisville and Nashville trains 
have been fired into of late and the 
officials will go to work at once tc 
trace the criminals down. The com- 
pany's detectives are at work on the 
case. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

He Planted a Vineyard. 
A day or so ago Mr. Hermann Hirsch 

of Columbus, Ga., and of the firm of 
Hirsch Bros., of Seale, shipped to Co- 
lumbus, Ga., over 100 baskets of fine 
grapes. In the baskets there were 
nearly 1000 pounds of fruit. The va- 
rieties were Ives and Champion, both 
very fine, and the fruit was perfect. 
The vineyard on Mr. Ilirsch's planta- 
tion below Seale was set out two years 
ago last spring, and he has done his 
own pruning and training. There are 
other varieties, one a beautiful white 
grape. This acre of vines yields a 
handsome return. 

Itather Plglit than Pay. 
A shooting scrape occurred at the 

Richmond and Danville depot at Cedar 
Bluff at about 8.30 o'clock Monday 
morning, in which Bob Tripp, colored, 
of Rome, Ga., received three bullets in 
the right groin from a pistol in the 
hands of Special Officer G L. Witt. 

An excursion of colored Odd Fellows 
from Rome, Ga., was on board a special 
train bound for Noceolulu Falls, near 
Gadsdon. Tripp who boarded-the train 
at Rome, failed to secure a ticket, and 
having refused to pay his faie on ar- 
rival at this station the conductor re- 
quested Officer Witt to put him off the 
train, and in the effort a scuffle ensued 
with the above resuit. Tripp had a 
orcliminary hearing before "Judge J. 
if. Reed, and was committed to jail in 
iefault of a $200 bond. 

New Iron Bridge on Plint Elver. 
The cogrt of county commissioners 

of Madison county Wednesday decided 
very wisely to build an iron bridge 
across Flint river on the New Hope 
read at a cost of $1,650. Tho iron in 
the old bridge tliey sold for $150. It 
will be-remembered that several weeks 
ago when a young man, Brooks, was 
driving over the old bridge it gave 
away and he, the wagon and four 
mules dropped into nine feet of water. 
He threatened to sue the county—and 
he had a clear case for damages, for it 
is said the old bridge, had been con- 
demned—bi t the commissioners set- 
tled this matter by paying Brooks $200 
and his driver $10. So there is $210 
thrown away by s incbody's negli- 
gence, and it is laid to the commissrouer 
from that part of the county. 

Cleburne's Gold Boom. 

The sum of $50,000 in cash was de- 
posited in bank at Chattanooga, Tenn., 
Friday, for the purchase of gold fields 
near Heflin, Ala., reported to be fabu- 
lously rich in gold ore. An option of 
only seventy-five hours was given on 
the property, consisting of 200 acres, 
but the guarantee was raised in that 
remarkable short time" and the deal 
closed. The new company will be cap- 
italized at $500,000 and stock will be at 
once place.d on sale. 

A numbenof  Chattanooga's leading 
business men have  caught   the  fever, 
and are taking stock  liberally.      John 
W. James -.returned   Friday   from  the 

gold region, and says the  lead  is  one 
of the richest ever  discovered.      Nug- 
gets of mineral as large as buttons are 
plentifully found in   quartz   and   are 
easily picked out, while the decomposr 
ing coping to the ledge, when washed, 
will average from $15 to $30   per   pan. 
Deputy sheriffs armed  with shotguns 
stand guard over the property. 

Tried to Make Peace. 
Mr. Eddie Meadows, who lives  near 

Hayneville on  the   Alexander   place, 
went Tuesday morning  to   the  cotton 
field of one William Johnston,   a ten- 
ant on the place, to work out William's 

crop. 
When Mr. Meadows reached there 

William was having a tight with one 
Price James.     Mr.   Meadows  tried  to 

separate the pair. This did not suit 
AVilliam, who jumped at Meadows and 
knocked him down, taking his pistol 
from him and . severely beating him 
over the head and face with it, making 
.some very severe gashes. He then ran 
off, taking the pistol with him and 
leaving Mr. Meadow lying on the 

ground. 
Sheriff Douglass went after the ne- 

gro and brought him to jail late Tues- 
day evening. 

Mr. Meadows is resting as well as 
could be expected, but is in- a danger- 

ous condition. 

Later from Silver City. 
The Zimmer house, the largest hotel 

at Silver City, and a number of busi- 
ness blocks have collapsed. Tho rail- 
road authorities report the storm the 
worst ever seen in* that section. The 
Santa Fe railroad has lost several 
bridges on its Silver City branch and is 
badly washed out. 

The first reports were that several 
lives were lost, even as high as twenty- 
five, but later a courier, confirming 
the reports of damage throughout the 
section, said that there had been no 

loss of life. 

ABSOLUTELY  PUBE 

A DARING FEAT. 

Capture of a French   General By a 

Young English Officer. 

An English exchange has at this late 
day discovered authority for an incident 
of the Battle of Waterloo that has prob- 
ably never been in print.    It says: 

The only prisoner made by theEnglish 
reserve ft Waterloo was a French Gen- 
eral, whoso capture was due to the cool 
head and stout heart of a young brigade 
Major, anxious for an adventure. 

During the battle several regiments of 
cavalry and infantry were kept in reserve, 
under a heavy tire from the French 
guns. Great was the havoc and neither 
men nor horses relished the passive atti- 
tude to which they were condemned. 

While a group of young officers, in 
front of the left wing of the reserve, 
were discussing the situation, their at- 
tention was attracted to a French gen- 
eral and his staff, all on horseback, who 
were looking through their glasses at 
the Englishmen. One of the group was 
Captain Helkett, a young brigade major, 
mounted on a thoroughbred. Suddenly 
he exclaimed:—"I'll lay any one £5 that 
I will bring that French general over 
here, dead or alive. Who'll take my 
bet?" "Done, done, done!" shouted 
several officers. 

The captain examined the saddle 
girths and his pistols. Then, shouting 
"Good-by!" and putting spurs to his 
horse, he dashed at a furious pace across 
the plain between the British and French 
lines. His comrades followed him with 
their glasses, not speaking a word. The 
Frenchmen opposite seemed puzzled. 
Believing that the Englishman's horse 
had bolted and that the rider had lost 
control of him, they opened their ranks 
£o let the runaway through. Halkett 
steered his steed so as to graze the 
mounted general on tho right side. At 
that instant he put his arm around the 
Frenchman's waist, lifted him bodily out 
of the saddle, and, throwing him over 
his own horse's neck, turned sharp and 
made for the English lines. When the 
general's staff, realized the meaning of 
the bold rider they dashed after him, but 
ho had a good start and not a French- 
man dared to fire for fear of hitting the 
general.  

Lady of the Lamb. 

thumbs tied behind them, chase ft 
through the streets, and ,she that with 
her teeth catches and holds the lamb is 
declared the " Lady of the Lamb" until 
the same day of the following year, 
when another test is made. After the 
lamb has been caught by the fair one, 
it is dressed by tho village butcher, and 
with the skin hanging on is carried on a 
long pole before the lady and her escorts 
to tho village green, where much music 
and merrymaking follows the event. 

The silver production of the United Stat » 
in 1890 neaily equals thatol 1889.  

tffjpp'fRiss 

At Kidlington, England, there is, or 
was acuriotTs custom annually observed on 
the next Monday after Whit-sun Week, 
wherein a fat live lamb is provided, and 
the maidens of  the town, having their 

orcB KNJOYjg 
Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the tapte, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds* head- 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 

to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 
cent bottles by all leading drug- 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro- 
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accent any 

substitute,   w *> 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

LOUISVILLE, M. NEW YORK, N.Y. 

LEAVES ITS HARK 
—every one of the painful irregularities 
and weaknesses that prey upon women. 
They fade the face, waste the figure, ruin 
the temper, wither you up, make you old 
before your time. 

Get well: That's the way to look well. 
Cure the disorders and ailments that beset 
you, with.Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- 
tion. 

It regulates and promotes all the womanly 
functions, improves digestion, enriches the 
blood, dispels aches and pains, melancholy 
and nervousness, brings refreshing sleep, 
and restores health and strength. 

By J. Hamilton Ayors, A. M., M.D. 
This is a most Valuable Book 

for the Household, teaching as it 
does the eusliy-dU.inguished 
Symptoms of different Diseases, 
the Causes and Means of Pre- 
senting such Di> eases, and the 
Simplest Remedies which will al- 
leviate or cure. 
598 Pages, Profusely Illustrated. 

The Pook is written m plain 
every-day English, and is free 
Irom the technical terms which 
render most Doctor Books so 
valueless to the generality of 
readers. This Book is in- 
tended to In-oi Service in 
the Family, »nd is to worded 
as to he readily understood by all 
ONLY HO cts. POSTPAID. 

Postage Stamps Taken. 
Kot only does this Book con- 

tain so much Information Rela- 
tive to Disease, but very proper- 
ly gives a Complete Analysis of 
everything pertaining to Court- 
ship, Marriage and the Produc- 
tion and Rearing of Healthy 
Families,together with Valuable 
Recipes and Prescriptions, Ex- 
planations of Botanical Practice, 
Correct use of Ordinary Herbs,&o 

COMPLETE INDEX. 
BOOK PUB. HOUSE, 

631 licoitni-f) Si.. N. Y.fMtv 

How it looks, 
to the women who wash with Pearling, when 

they see a woman washing in the old-fashioned 
way with soap—rubbing the clothes to pieces, 

^1   rubbing away her strength, wearing herself 
'*■' \J out over the washboard !   To these Pearl- 

jf   ine women, fresh from easy washing, she 
'  seems to "wear a fool's cap unawares." 

Everything's in favor of Pearline—< 
■      easier work, quicker work,v better 
\     work, safety, economy.   There's 

]   not one thing against it.   What's 
|^J 1    the use of washing in the hardest 

'\ way, when it costs more money ? 489 

Exhausted Soils      \ 
are made to produce larger and better crops by the £ 
use of Fertilizers rich in Potash. A 

\ 

$ 

Write for our "Farmers' Guide," a 142-page illustrated book. It 

is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and 

will make and save you money. ■ Address, 
GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York. \ 

> 
SELL ON SIGHT! 

Lovell   Diamond   Cycles. 
HIGH GKADE IN EVERY PARTICULAR! 

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS, LIGHTEST WEIGHTS! 
HAVE TOUR MFXHANICAL FRIEND examing these machines, as we desire 

to show the work and material to men who know what good work Is. 
We stake our business reputation of over fifty years that there is no better 

wheel made in the world than the Lovell Diamond. 

Warranted in every respect.   All prices, sizes and weights.   Call and ai^e them. 
Catalogue free.   *S"If there is no agent in your place write us. 

Manufacturers and Jobbers in 

ARHS,   BICYCLES   AND   SPORTING   GOODS. 
JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO., 

&%$%"■""]   -   -    BOSTON, Mass. 
fcA Hr ^r ■M'^r * ^.^t,^r AAAAOAAAAA.AAA Ar^,^,^.^ 
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"INSIDE--THE--PAKTY" 

NO HOPE EXCEPT  THROUGH 
THE PARTY. 

Address of Senators Jones, Harris and 
Turple—Preliminary Steps in the 
Grand Bolt to the People's Party— 
The Only Course. 

Memphis, Tenn., June 26.—Immedi- 
ately after the adjournment of the re- 
cent silver convention in this city a 
mumber of prominent Democrats who 
attended that gathering met, and plans 
rvver.e outlined for an organization of 
free silver: men within the Democratic 
party for.the purpose of carrying on 
the silver campaign within party lines. 
As a result of this meeting the follow- 
ing address has been sent to Democratic 
leaders throughout the country: 
i "Soon after the adjournment of the 
feilver convention, held in this city on 
(the 12th and 13th inst., many Demo- 
brats, representing several states of the 
[union, held a meeting here for the pur- 
pose .of considering the best method of 
Securing the free and unlimited coin- 
age of both silver and gold into full le- 
gal tender money of ultimate redemp- 
tion, at the ratio of 16 to 1, without re- 
gard to the financial policy of other 
countries, and it was unanimously 
agreed as the confident opinion of that 
conference: 

"1. That the only hope of securing 
the free and unlimited coinage of silver 
at 16 to 1, is through the action of the 
Democratic party. 

"2. That a large majority of the Dem- 
ocratic party of the country and a very 
large majority of the people of the 
United States irrespective of party fa- 
Tor such coinage. 

"3. That the success of the Demo- 
cratic party in the campaign of 1896 
largely, if not wholly, depends on the 
earnest and active advocacy of the free 
and unlimited coinage of silver. 

"4. That a thorough organization of 
the Democrats of the several states who 
favor the free and unlimited coinage of 
both silver and gold, on terms of equal- 
ity at 16 to 1, is necessary, and there 
should be proper means of controlling 
the action of the National Democratic 
convention of 1896 upon this vital and 
Important question. 

"5. That in order to avoid friction 
and the complaint of such Democrats 
as oppose the free coinage of silver, we 
Will not invoke the action of the regu- 
lar machinery of the party, whose duty 
it is to act for the whole party without 
regard to differences of opinion upon a 
(tingle question. 

"Therefore, we, the undersigned, 
were appointed a committee to take 
BUCh steps as may be necessary to a 
thorough national organization of sil- 
ver Democrats, and, for that purpose, 
w'e respectfully invite you to meet us 
at Washington, D. C, on the 14th day 

■• of August, 1895, in order that we may 
confer and co-operate in establishing 
such organization, and you are request- 
ed to bring with you such Democratic 
friends as are in full sympathy with 
this purpose. It is important that a 
Democrat acceptable to the Democracy 
of your state and willing to represent 

At on a National executive committee 
Should attend this conference. 

"An early answer, addressed to   Hon. 
Casey   Young, Memphis,   Tenn.,    will 
greatly oblige, respectfully. 
"Isham G. Harris, J. K. Jones, David 

Turpie." 

NOTES  AND  COMMENT. 

Carl Brown and Mamie Coxey, both 
of Commonweal fame, signed a mar- 
riage contract on the steps of the Na- 
tional. Capitol on the morning of July 
4th. Brown was chief of Coxey's army 
In its memorable march to Washington, 
and Miss Mathie Coxey is the 18-year- 
old daughter of J. Sf Coxey, of non-in- 
terest-bearing' -bond' and good-roads 
fame. The couple will return to Cali- 
fornia, Brown's former home, from 
whence Carl says he- will return to 
Washington as a congressman. 

*   *   '*■. 

Valuable information in regard to the 
English telegraph system is to be found 
In an official letter of Henry Martin, 
United States consular clerk at South 
Hampton, England, which is printed in 
the Consular Reports, No. 147, Vol. 47. 
The British government took posses- 
sion of; the telegraph lines by purchase 
in 1870, paying a total price of $53,526,- 
000. Great extensions of the service 
were immediately made, more than 15,- 
000 miles of new wire being put in op- 
eration the first year. The service has 
been improved in punctuality. As for 
charges, the English rate is 12 cents for 
12 words; while in this country, with 
private ownership and presumably free 
competition, we must pay 20 cents to 
send 10 words, and as distance in- 
creases, a proportionately larger rate. 
The adoption of a postal telegraph has 
been recommended by several postmas- 
ter-generals, and is growing rapidly in 
public.favor. It is one of the demands 
of the Omaha platform, and another 
element 'of its strength. 

General Paul Van Dervoort has re- 
cently perfected a plan for raising 
money for the campaign of 1896. He 
has had designed and. printed a beauti- 
ful certificate of membership in the 
People's party and Industrial Legion. 
He ..places .this with a lot of reform lit- 
erature and sends it all out for $1. In' 
this way he hopes to be able to raise a 
half million dollars for the campaign. 
If half the Populists who voted for Gen- 
eral Weaver in 1892, or' one-third of 
those who voted the ticket in 1894, will 
send General Van Dervoort $1 each, be- 
sides receiving value received for their 
dollar, they will help to furnish a cam- 
paign fund that will enable us to shell 
the enemy out of the woods and wipe 
up the earth with him:. One dollar is a 
big sum to some people, but when com- 

pared with what we are paying as trib- 
ute to the trusts and combines every 
year, it is not a drop in the bucket. As 
a souvenir the certificate will be 
prized by generations yet unborn, as 
evidence of unflinching and self-sacri- 
ficing patriotism, and none of us will 
ever regret the investment. Don't de- 
lay sending at once, for the money is 
needed now in pushing the work of or- 
ganization. Address General Paul 
Van Dervoort, Omaha, Nebraska. 

* .*    * 
The recent speech of Justice Brown 

before the students of Yale college, in 
which he openely advocated the ad- 
visability and practicability of the 
government ownership of public utili- 
ties, together with the general trend of 
public opinion in our cities towards 
municipal ownership of the water and 
lighting previleges, shows that this 
particular feature is gaining public fa- 
vor, arid will ere long press for public 
action. On this question, as on the sil- 
ver issue, the People's party has done 
more to educate the public mind than 
all other forces put together. That 
plank is one of the bulwarks of the 
platform, and call it "socialism," "pa- 
ternalism," what you please, the day is 
not far distant, if it is not already at 
hand, when it will be one of the great- 
est elements of strength in the plat- 
form.  , 

* *    * 
Those easy, trusting, goody-goody 

Democrats who want free silver, and, 
judging from the tfay/.tliey talk, want 
it bad, ought to be able to see by this 
time that they have no possible show 
in the world to win in that way. To 
depend on the Democratic party for 
free silver is equivalent to a complete 
surrender to the gold bugs. The free- 
silver element was turned down bodily 
in the Kentucky convention, and are 
now subjected to the humiliation of 
running their candidate for governor 
on a gold-standard platform. In Ohio, 
under the leadership of the younger 
Thurman, son of the Old Roman, they 
fought the machine inch by inch, but 
lost every point, and are now curled up 
on the floor. In Indiana the machine 
won the battle over the people, and in 
Missouri, while the people succeeded in 
forcing a convention, it will amount to 
nothing, except to add to the evidence 
already existing, that the men who 
want free silver "inside the party" will 
be made monkeys of next year. 

* *    * 
The Democratic voters have been 

sold, and the first installment was de- 
livered at the state convention in Ken- 
tucky. The delivery in other states 
will take place from time to time within 
the next twelve months.    Some of the 

THIS     LOOKS     FUNNY. 

The Gold Men of Both Parties May Make Cleveland Their Candidate in 1896—Eastern Paper. 

states are holding conventions and go-   AJN      Ji/JuOij) U JCiJN L     xJuHiil, 
ing through the motions of protesting, i   

UNION  OF  FORCES   WILL WIN  A 
VICTORY. 

Blanton Duncan, Hopeful of an Alliance 
Between Populists, Democrats antl Re- 
publicans on the Omaha Platform — 
Early Convention "Wanted. 

but the general agreement is that they 
will permit themselves to be delivered 
according to the contract, provided it 
is so decreed by the national conven- 
tion next year. It is not known what 
price the leaders get, but it is the 
general understanding that the masses, 
the high privates in the party, will re- 
ceive nothing but the privilege of 
shouting and yelling for the grand old 
party, and the consolation of saying, 
'they never scratched a ticket." 

*    *    * 
We are pleased to note that the num- 

ber of preachers espousing the cause 
of the poor is rapidly increasing. We 
have long been of the opinion that the 
church must get on the side of the 
masses or perish. One of the strongest 
criticisms we have read on the income 
tax decision of the Supreme court of 
the United States is from Rev. J. A .B. 
Wilson of the Eighteenth Street Metho- 
dist church, New York city.   He said: 

"After the passage of this law it was 
shown in one of the newspapers that 
there were many families in this city 
whose income tax at 2 per cent would 
amount from $75,000 to $136,000 per 
year, and that there were hundreds 
whose incomes tax would reach $10,000 
and more. 

"It did really appear as though the 
government had found out that it was 
for, by and of the people, when it went 
back and readopted a method of the 
Lincoln administration to lay the bur- 
den of public expense upon the surplus, 
rather than wholly upon the necessities 
of the people. But to let the burden 
fall upon the shoulders that can most 
easily bear is not the way of the class j —"declaring that he will abide by his 
that was to be affected. Nobody for j party's decision, made in convention." 
one moment supposed that they would j This is not a day for bosseSj if the COUn- 
quietly and gracefully submit. j try is to be savecL    Wnen some free- 

"The great legal pettifogging contest j coinage Democrats talk about fighting 
is over; the lawyers have retired cov- j for the question inside of party lines 
ered with victory and their pockets : alone, they demonstrate at once "their 
lined with plunder. The tax-dodgers ! non-appreciation of the situation, and 
now button up their pockets, knowing the folly of patriotic Democrats follow- 
that they will not have to pay toll. The [ ing them in an ignis fatuus chase. It is 
amount lost from an untaxed surplus ' not desirable to break up the machinery 
will simply be redistributed by some   in the various states,  which  indorses 

General Paul Van Dervoort, Comman- 
der-in-Chief, Omaha, Neb.: 
My Dear Sir—Is this republic to be 

destroyed; its flag to be torn into tat- 
ters; its constitution to be obliterated, 
and the states blotted out? That is 
virtually the question now before its 
people, the decision of which is to shape 
the destiny of the Union for succeeding 
generations. Partisanship everywhere 
crushing down patriotism. The most 
insulting of all propositions that can 
be made to any selL-respecting man is, 
that certain leaders shall control com- 
ing movements inside of their old party 
lines, and that every factor, every voter 
shall trail in behind them. There are 
such men among the Democrats, the 
Republicans, the Populists, the Bimet- 
allist League. And some of these very 
men in the Democratic party, though 
professing to be now so zealous in be- 
half of free coinage, have been in other 
days and upon other issues the most 
veritable mossbacks in America. The 
leaders in the Republican ranks -say 
the masses must follow them and fight 
the silver issue inside of party lines—to 
yield to the will eventually of the ma- 
jority, which we know in advance is 
controlled by Sherman and his adher- 
ents—as Senator Hansborough—a type 

tariff    iniquity   upon   the   necessities.' 
of   the peole, to    increase    the strug- 
gle of the workingmen and the   pov- 
erty  of  the poor,  while    the    money 
saved from just.taxation will be spent 

true Jeffersonian Democracy—but that 
the true men shall capture it, wherever 
possible, and strengthen it and organize 
for the great coming contest. In the 
same manner the Populists, the silver 

in revelry and luxury, as before, or go , Republicans, the bimetallists should or- 
to swell the surplus of private individu-^,ganize in  full  and  energetic manner, 
als and families. Back of this discarded 
income tax was the call of the work- 
man for a living wage and the, cry of the 
poor for bread. 

"Think of the spectacle of our great 
jurists and  legal thinkers.: degrading. 

.under tfieir own selected leaders, and 
go on to the decisive battle, which de- 
termines the continuance or destruc- 
tion of the Union. After we have a 
country, a republic, then will be time 
enough for factions or parties to ad 

the high intellectual gifts of God to the ! vance the diverse antagonistic policies 
service of Mammon.   The courtesan of ' 
the street who sells herself for the price 
of sin is a vestal virgin compared to 
the men who for a price set their great 
abilities to perpetuate poverty and re- 
lieve riches of a righteous return to the 
government which protects them. 
These men have taken the load from 

which we may vote upon in successive 
elections. 

In both the Republican and the Dem- 
ocratic parties, the masses have blindly 
followed leaders, who have deceived 
them in their own individual interests, 
bringing the present situation of ruin, 
degradation and destitution, to be sup- 

the  engines  of wealth  which  bore  it   plemented    by   the   treasonable   con- 
without pain and laid it on the break- [ spiracy to make a despotism for the am- 
ing backs of the oppressed.'" 

The national banks are increasing 
(heir circulation, and Carlisle is hold- 
ing the greenbacks in the treasury. 
The next thing in order will be the de- 
struction-of greenbacks. 

bition and greed of those piratical 
bosses. If the spirit of party is still to 
prevail, and that citizens are to yield 
their obedience to a machine, instead 
of following their own instincts and in- 
telligence, there need be no further 
struggle at the polls; but then will come 

the abject surrender of millions, or a 
bloody struggle. It has been said that 
God is generally on the side which has 
the heaviest artillery and Wields the 
greatest number of regiments. In the 
battle at the polls it may be conceded 
now, if bosses and partisanship prevail, 
the result is declared in advance. In 
the last election the Populists did not 
carry a state—Holcombe, in Nebraska, 
being only an incident—and the Re- 
publicans taking everything else. In 
the whole Union the Republicans car- 
ried every northern state, with Dela- 
ware, Maryland (2.696), West Virgina 
(13,359), Kentucky on congress, Demo- 
cratic, 160,382; Republican, 166,190; 
Missouri, 3,044; Tennessee on congress, 
1,380; governor, 748; Evans counted out. 
And yet some former Democratic bosses 
stand up and prate about "fighting it 
out in party lines," well knowing what 
Cleveland and his adherents will do; 
and that in a contest with the Repub- 
licans they could not have a chance for 
a northern state, and that the Popu- 
lists would wrest more than half the 
South from them in a party contest. We 
who struggle for the safety of the 
Union have no heart for such a contest, 
brought upon us by the imbecilityand 
the arrogance of Democratic bosses— 
but we appeal to the masses to think 
once for themselves, and to act in uni- 
son for themselves and for their fam- 
ilies. It is only by mutual concessions 
in the days of grave emergencies that 
victory can be won against apparently 
hopeless odds. As in the 30 years' war, 
which was waged against vastly great- 
er strength by Gustavus Adolphus with 
the petty jealousies constantly cropping 
up among his 30 or more generals, and 
so losing victories, which should have 
otherwise been won—and all finally suc- 
cessful through the great warrior's sa- 
gacity and conciliation, his life given 
on the battlefield to crown the prin- 
ciples for which he had struggled, so 
too, in our revolution, there was self- 
abnegation and surrender of person-, 
ality on the altar of patriotism. Where 
would our forefathers have found them- 
selves—swung on gibbets—if each sep- 
arate state had demanded the right of 
fighting under its own banner and fol- 
lowing its boss? Or if the French had 
insisted on fighting battles at their 
pleasure, and not under the command 
of Washington? What would be the re- 
sult of deadly danger to all Christen- 
dom, if the hordes of paganism, from 
Turkey, India, China, Africa and else- 
where should assemble their thousand 
millions — requiring perfect discipline 
and harmony to prevent destruction of 
the allied Christians—if Protestants 
should demand from Catholics and 
Greeks the yielding of their rites, their 
worship, their church government, or 
the others would not train with them? 
Or that other denominations should re- 
quire the Baptists to surrender immer- 
sion? Could there be but one result- 
entire, utter, destruction of the divided 
camp? . 

We have magnificent patriotic dem- 
onstrations from along the line already 
showing wise and appreciative knowl- 
edge of the situation. Especially do we 
find this in that grand journal, the Cin- 
cinnati Enquirer, which boldly says: 

"Neither party names nor collateral 
issues will prevent them (the people) 
from uniting agains,t-.. the common 
enemy. When such a time arrives, it 
will then be, apparent which group of 

silver men will constitute the strongest 
and best nucleus, around which all may 
gather, and if the Democratic party 
shall not by that time have gained the 
right of leadership, it will be com- 
pelled to make way for those who have. 
If it leads, its doors of concession 
should be wide open to all the friends 
of the 'sound money' of the constitu- 
tion." 

Can there be a grander expression of 
sincere and noble brotherhood than 
that? Could we say less on our side? 
Chairman Farris, of Laclede County 
Missouri, calls for a state convention, 
the state committee refusing to call 
one, after 40 counties had demanded it. 
He says, "Will the Democratic party 
submit to such domination, and allow 
itself to be muzzled by its state com- 
mittee If not,- a convention must be 
called by a higher power than the state 
committee. The masses of the party 
must make its platform and direct its 
policy; and we must maintain our in- 
dependence, or surrender to the Wall 
street crowd. What will we do?" The 
convention was called. Ninety out of 
110 Democratic editors in Ohio have de- 
clared for free coinage, and the com- 
mittee chairman was forced by public 
sentiment to convene the state commit- 
tee on June 25th. Cleveland's crowd 
got a stunning slap on both cheeks. 

The Indiana editors have met, and 
they, too, will force a convention in 
spite of Goldbug Chairman Taggart. 

In the battle before us there should 
be but one object in view—to go on in 
the respective lines, each zealously 
teaching to the masses the dangers now 
threatening us; and asking for aid mu- 
tually in the assembled conventions, 
which will finally be called together at 
the same time and placed by the re- 
spective authorities of the several or- 
ganizations;, to agree upon the views 
which should be presented through con- 
ference committees, and be indorsed 
separately by each of the conventions 
and similarly the nominees to be agreed 
upon, and then hold a mass convention 
of all delegates to ratify the action. 
Life in every respect is a compromise. 
Each man could not expect to obtain 
all that he believed was true doctrine; 
but the will of the majority should be 
adopted for the benefit of all.in these 
days of peril, leaving to each individ- 
ual a struggle for his own views there- 
after, when. the signal victory for the 
republic and the people had. :been won. 
The Populists cannot win alone; nor 
the silver Democrats, nor the silver 
leagues. All would be overthrown by 
the Republican legions, aided by the 
whole power of the administration. 
When it is asserted in the newspapers 
that Mr/Carlisle and others in the ad- 
ministration say that they have no 
other choice than to support the Re- 
publicans, in the event of a national 
Democratic convention declaring for 
free coinage, what are such persons in 
any manner different from Sherman 
and the gold leaders of that party? It 
is very cool and brassy, to demand con- 
sideration and support of their views 
under threat of defeating their associ- 
ates, if the majority chooses to reject 
their proposals! If the country was in 
prosperous condition and not in ruin; 
if peaceful clouds illumined the hori- 
zon; if there was not shown the intent 
of force and fraud and despotism; if 
elections, could be held without full 
knowledge of the disaster and calami- 

ties overhanging us—then it would 
make little difference as to the conflict 
within party lines of a Democratic con- 
vention, in which there would be an 
absolute disruption, and in the forma- 
tion of two fragments, such as emerged 
in the Baltimore convention of 1860. 
But the issue is as grave to-day, as it 
was, followed by our four years' war, 
and all the miseries, loss of life and de- 
struction of property. 

To permit a disruption of the Demo- 
cratic machine to-day, without making 
an effort to coalesce all the conserva- 
tives' Union-protecting elements before 
hand would be madness, and would re- 
sult in the same end, though far worse 
—a civil war in every hamlet, instead 
of what we had in the war carried on 
by the states. 

The pigmy brains in the Populist 
ranks (few, I trust) which assert that 
they.intend to swing the world by the 
tail, and that the Democrats must 
come into their camp, with silver Re- 
publicans, and adopt every line of a 
platform, made when there was not a 
speck of war visible—are just as useless 
and unprofitable members of the or- 
ganization, as would h3 the anarchists, 
who would gleefully rush in, to have an 
opportunity to still furthe stir up strife 
and appear as leaders when the conflict 
did actually arise. The man, who will 
not look down deep into his soul and 
ask sincerely what is his duty now un- 
der such terrible conditions as present 
themselves in view, distinct^ not shad- 
owy—the man who has not brains 
enough to understand what is coming— 
the man who shouts for a machine or 
for a special leader—all these need not 
be expected to join with us, but will ba 
found .against us when the crisis corner 
either at the polls, or in battle array. 
It is a sad, a dreadful, a portentous 
picture upon which we must look, If 
truth directs our gaze. There can b» 
but one path for you to pursue, under 
the duties intrusted to you—to orga- 
nize — organize — organize •— with th» 

j constant adjuration, "Do not bicker 
! with your neighbors who agree with 

you but are not yet ready, or do not 
see the necessity of leaving his party 
lines. Harmonize every element. Dis- 
cuss the situation without acrimony or 

! dogmatism. Yield to the argument of 
! those who say they will co-operate 
whenever the emergency arises. As 
St. Paul says, "Be all things to all 
men, and do not irritate and drive oft 
those who walk in paths which run par- 

allel- to ours." Let us hope that Prov- 
idence has not in store the devastating 

\.cyclone of chaos and brutality, which 
the inflamed passions of millions can 
so easily precipitate, almost in the 
twinkling of an eye._At_the appointed 
timethefewiirarTse, if God is with us, 
the chosen man to direct us in safety 
over the wilderness and all the threat- 
ened dangers. Switzerland would- be a 
good model for us now. The man who 
aspires to office is disfranchised—the 
man who refuses office is dismissed 
from his own canon, as unworthy of 
citizenship. For once in our history let 
our motto be that "the office shall seek 
the man."   Yours truly, 

BLANTON DUNCAN. 
Los~ Angeles, June 15, 1895. 

No I,oneer a Republic. 
Debs and his fellows were denied the 

constitutional right of trial by jury and 
sent to prison at the command of their 
accusers! How would you like to be 
charged with a crime by an enemy and 
then have that enemy sit in judgment 
and send you to prison, refusing you 
any voice or form of a trial? That's 
this case exactly. You may perhaps 
think their conviction makes no differ- 
ence, to you. But it does, arid a big dif- 
ference, too. If they can be thus treated 
as men are treated in Russia, it will ba 
your time next. You are never safe, not 
even when crawling and cringing at the 
beck and call of some monopoly's hired 
wage-slave driver. Denial of trial by 
jury upsets all the fundamental law of 
liberty this nation ever had. It is no 
longer a republic. It is an oligarchy— 
a country ruled by wealth—a country 
where judges are absolute and no pun- 
ishment can be meted . out to them. 
Tyranny always creeps on its victims 
like a cat. Beware, Americans! The 
Rubicon of liberty has been passed. 
Men are no longer free to walk the 
land or speak as of old. The mailed 
hand of the despot is clutching at the 
throat of liberty. How can men b'e im- 
prisoned without trial when this is a 
part of the constitution of the United 
States 

Article 3, section 2, clause 3, consti- 
tution United States—"The trial of all 
crimes, except in cases of impeachment, 
shall be by a jury, and such trial shall 
be held in the state where the said 
crime shall have been committed." 

Article 5, amendments—"In all crimi- 
nal prosecutions the accused shall en- 
joy the right to a speedy and a public 
trial by an impartial jury of the state 
and district wherein the crime shall 
have been committed, shall be informed 
of the nature and cause of the accusa- 
tion, and be confronted with the wit- 
ness against him."—Coming Nation 

Good Old Party. 
Well, dear, old party friend, how do 

you feel? Goin' to whoop'er up for the 
old party again this fall are you? 
Goin' to voter straight? Grand old 
parties! So pure! Grand in principles! 
Great leaders! Grand statesman! Pros- 
perous country! Happy people! No- 
body poor! No tramps! Everybody 
employed! No failures! Business on 
the rush! Good times everywhere— 
what did you say?—"d—d lie,"—tut! 
tut! man, you mustn't swear that way 
—"won't never vote another old party 
again" did you say? Why, man, you 
are evidently thinking a little for your- 
self, and there is hope for you.—Lima 
Sentinel. 

RECENT WAG® ADVANCES, 

Mostly In Iron, Hut Some   in   Other 
Industries. 

The Altoona Pa., Iron company  has 
posted notice  that,   dating   from  the 
15th,   the puddlers  employed  will  be 
paid $3   per  ton,   instead   of  $2.75  as 

eretofore,    The raise was  voluntary. 
The wages of the puddlers of tha 

Columbia, Pa;, Iron company were in- 
creased July 22 from $2.50 to S3 per 
ton, and the pay of the other employes 
proportionately. The increase affects 
500 men and boys. 

Notices were posted in the various 
rooms of the New York Belling and 
Packing company rubber shops in New- 
ton that on and aftsr August 1 the 
company would restore'.to all its em- • 
ployes the old scale of wages in. force 
prior to the cut down of 1893. The in- 
crease ranges from 10 to 25 cents daily. 

The BuSalo Furnace company has 
increased the wages of its 500 employes 
20 per cent. The works are running 
night and day. 

The Brooke Iron company at Birds- 
boro, Pa., July 24, posted notices of an 
increase in the wages of its puddlers 
from $3.50 to $3:75 per ton. At the 
same time the company put a force of 
men to work getting its No. 2 anthra- 
cite blast furnace in readiness to be put 
into operation in a week, after an idle- 
ness of over two years. 

The puddlers of the Ellis & Lassig 
Steel and Iron company of Pottstown, 
Pa., have received notice of another 
increase in their wages to take effect 
August 1. The advance is from $2. 50 
to $2. 75 a ' ton. Three hundred men 
will be benefited, and this makes an 
advance of 60 cents a ton granted with- 
in a month. 

The puddlers of the Glasgow Iron 
company, Pottstown, Pa., have been 
notified of an advance in their wages 
from $2.50 to $2.75 per ton, to go into 
effect July 29th. This makes the sec- 
ond advance there in a few weeks. 

The Great Falls Manufacturing com- 
pany hands, of Somersworth, N. H., 
notified their help of an 8 per cent in- 
crease in wages, to take effect August 
i. The company employs about 2000 
bands. 

The employes of the woolen mills of 
J. and S. Lees and H. C. Jones & Co., 
Norristown, l'a., numbering 300 hands 
have been notified of a 10 per cent ad- 
vance in wages, to take effect nest 
Monday. 

The Maryland Steel company, of 
Baltimore, Md., has decided to increase 
the wages of 200 employes 10 per cen1, 
to take immediate effect. President 
Wood says: "The great bnsiness re- 
vival warrants the employment of a 
larger number of men at higher wages." 

Notice was posted at York Rolling 
Mill, York, Pa., Wednesday announc- 
ing that on and after August 12th, the 
price of puddling will be $3 per ton, 
instead of $2.75, as at present, with a 
proportionate advance in other mill 
work. This will be the second advance 
within a short time, making an increase 
from $2 50 a ton to the present rate. 

The Reading, Pa., Iron company's 
sheet mill employes, 350 in number, 
received 10 per cent increase in wages 
Monday. 

The Dayton, Tenn., Coal and Iron 
company has posted notices of a 10 pet- 
cent increase in wages in all depart- 
ments, to take effect from August 1. 

Debs is in jail but his spirit is en- 
tering into the bosoms of millions of 
patriotic defenders of liberty. 

CYCLONE IN MISSOURI. 
Seven People Killed and Much Prop- 

erty Damaged. 
During a cyclone Sunday seven peo- 

ple were killed at the town of Three 
States, Mo. They are: George Mc- 
Clellan, Mrs George McClellan, three 
McClellan children, Mr. Thomas and 
Mrs. Thomas. 

A shanty boat which was tied at the 
bank was struck by lightning, instant- 
ly killing the owner, George McClel- 
lan, aud wife and fatally injuring their 
three children, who have since died. 
Their home was said to be Kenosha, 
Wis. 

Three miles west of the village at 
Barnes Ridge a farmhouse was struck 
and a man and wife by the name of 
Thomas were instantly killed. The 
smokestack of the Three States Milling 
Company's mill was blown down. Tha 
stack was 120 feet high, made of steel 
and well braced. The chimney did no 
damage. A large number of persons 
who sought resugo in the mill were 
badly frightened but escaped unharm- 
ed. The cyclone literally cut a swath 
through the woods about 100 yards 
wide, uprooting trees and filling the 
air with flying debris. 

The Sort or Strike that Pays. 
A vein of gold ore was struck in the 

Independence, Victorio, Col., Tuesday, 
and is believed to be the richest lode 
ever found in any miue in the country, 
if not in the world. The body of ore 
was found at a point whero two veins 
meet, and the statement is made that 
there are millions of dollars of ore, 
assaying $140 to the ton, now in sisht. 

Prison Officials Indicted. 
Indictments were found Thursday 

afternoon against Sheriff Tamsen, ex- 
Warden Raube and the former keepers, 
Schneor and Shoen, Ludlow street jail, 
New York City, for permitting the es- 
cape of Killoran, Ailen and Russell, 
United States prisoners, charged with 
postoffice robberies. The sheriff will 
be notified of the indictment and the 
others will be immediately arrested. 

Large Order lor Steel Kails. 
The Pennsylvania Railroad company 

placed an additional order for 9000 
tons of steel rails at $24 per ton, which 
makes a total of 50,000 tons recently 
ordered. The order was divided as fol- 
lows: Pennsylvania Steel company, 
2030 tons; tcranton Stael company, 
3030 tons: Cambria Iron company, 3000 
tons; and the Edgar Thompson com- 
pany 2030 tons. The order of Tuesday 
will build about eioditv miles of track. 
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MASSACHUSETTS     POPULIST 
CHOOSE CANDIDATES. 

IT'S A STRONG TICKET- 

The   Convention   at  Boston 
J11I3' 17th,   and the Work 

It Did. 

on 

M^:-PEQPLE'S~>1D¥0€ITE. 

The Advocate PaMlsMng Co. Pulfifttas. 

/A. B. &0SGB19BE, Manager, 

COLUMBIANA, AUG.  8,    1895. 

i'Men who place the -destiny of a 
rparty ab6'/e "foe destiny «ff ftfees*. 
'f"<bun£Ky slioulc!'Jirsx .be trusted &s 

leaders. 

A patriot is one whesieves coun- 
try nroyetihan patty, '•or '-even. 'Mm- 
r-e\L ifi»vr.i»&ny jia.ti3o.ts 'lia.v.e =we, 
in Al&%sHna todav? 

All who want to  see prosperous 
times,  bolster prices  S«r *pT©iia<}*6 
arul pTEteertj had  better jola 'file: 
Peoples-party.    IS'is'tta-e'j&ysparfa^ 

1 whiesfeits working fox tlae eoarase aol| 
i *he>.. people. 5 

Out in Massachusetts the Popu- 
list part}' has marshalled its claims 
for organized warfare. 

On July 17th the first delegate 
convention ever held in the State, 
assembled in Boston and in the 
course of an enthusiastic session 
nominated a full ticket from Gov- 
ernor down to Attorney General. 

The gentlemen who compose the 
ticket are selected from the best 
and foremost men in the party, and 
at the next State election a great 
victory for the People's Party is 
promised. 

The proceedings were entirely 
harmonious, through every one of 
the 162 delegates manifested great 
earnestness. That they wore there 
for no childs play could be discern- 
ed at a glance. 

The platform adopted by the 
convention is one which will com- 
mend, itself to reformers every- 
where.    It is as follows: 

First—We reaffirm the platform 
of the people's party adopted at 
Omaha. 

Second—We believe in an in- 
variable dollar. To secure this our 
money should consist of a volume 
of legal tender issued only by the 
go-v-erasent, receivable for all public 
dues, and expanded or contracted 
;as «3aall be necessary to make the 
ictoSIkat buy always the same average 
SKEowtirnt of one hundred or more 
-s&affle co'mmodities, selected as the 
'best barometer of values. 

Third—We believe in the free 
sjoi'raage   of silver  at   the ratio of 

shout went up that you could have 
heard for half a mile. It inu&t 
have made Brother Stearns feel 
welcome and at home." 

The convention was in every 
way a grand success and the Bos- 
ton Globe and other Massachusetts 
of opposite party affiliations treat- 
ed it in thesr news columns as a 
very serious and dignified affair. 
—Peoples Party Paper. 

THEY WSXTBOLT.     . 

One by case d/feeg 
Tlie JSejiH;;p'bIs -^Grocery -irtairckaiits; 
-enflofsenients at -fee i\ww0^e»"£iem: 
•of ;the -idles" a"ien.&-«SHiiai strati en SB| 

nowsmjmidotl Cya. 'leading ^eate-i 
. era* of- Csi&ojain. S© .-sags ithei 
. ProAeSL ■      \ 

In M&& with '.the a*w»Hfe*ft *fl» 
;Scna*e ;and stlre Sfowsa, 't%e -itenr- 
-ocrats-repealeil>t'he>srilylaw^ntifee 
state'ste'boik Ssa iasraar'of -s&v&r sail 
because stff «atlise#e ^between (CSero- 
land a»fi 'the sBaaitei's Jkemc&eHSans 
■of B'e.w W>0&. 

The geifi bag *scg&»s <swy thar. 
the Peoples 39 arty is *t'he «mR$r rparty 
-that *§emands ■tfte free -eainsaje of 
*i 1 ver. "That 'is true, "but tftre af ore- 
-said ©cgasas w3I lea m TH T§®;S, th at 
-millions t©f voters 1E l^se tfrwo old 
parties -demand the same thing 
and wilt be fow&d sewMogjerating 
with the peoples party. 

The goM bags wfl'i "occasionally 
tell the truth-    Moke "Smith recent- 
ly said that-witta tfce free  coinage 

-Kif  silver avarytkmg   would   bring 
•twice as  much   as   it   does   now. 
' Yet Hoke and his party are against 
it,  Why?    Because the  increased 

•jirice of produet« would better en- 
.-able the industrial classes   to   pay 
their debts, and because   it  would 
take two   dollars of   Wall   Streets 
money to buy our  products where 
it   now  takes  one.    Farmers  Me- 
chanics and laboring men do  you 

.■see the point? 

If it is true, as charged 
.Mr. Cleveland made a tra e 
-the Bankers association of 
York before  his  election that 
$1, 000, 000 contributed by said as- 
sociation to secure his election he 
■wouldbring about the repeal of the 
purchasing clause of the Sherman 
act, would veto a bill looking to 
-the free eoinage of silver, and 
would favor the issue of gold bonds, 
then nobody need be surprised at 
the bond transaction by which 
Rothschild Morgan and Co., gob- 
bled $8, 000, 000 of th3 peoples 
■money. 

The present democratic adminis- 
tration has borrowed $162,000,000 
to pay expenses'- This debt in the 
shape of bonds is a mortgage upon 
every dollars worth of property in 
the United States, and the yearly- 
interest is, $2,670,000. We had 
$125,000 loaned out to the whiskey 
ring without intejest, but of course 
the dear old democratic party had 
rather sell the people into bondage. 
-than to make the whiskey ring pay 
tip.—Ex 

(tS to 1,  without waiting for any 
o-tiker nation. 

Four-—We urge that all men 
should be compelled to make sworn 
Returns of their taxable chattels, 

fall "nits Iiw«.||;nad that they should be taxed by 
■-& cent.ial authority at a uniform 
sate in all the cities and towns, the 
proceeds to be distributed back on 

I the basis of a combined ratio of 
real estate valuation and popula- 
tion. ' 

Five—When any legitimate 
branch of business becomes a 
monopoly in the hands of the few 
against the interest of the many, 
it should be taken possesion of on 
just terms by the municipality, the 
state or the nation, and be adminis- 
tered for the bgnefit of all the peo- 
ple, under strict civil service rules. 

Six—We advise the state manage- 
ment without profit of the sale of 
intoxicating liquors in such cities 
and towns as shall vote for license. 

Seven—We demand a published 
record of legislative debates, and a 
3'ea and nay vote in each branch of 
the legislature on the final passage 
of each act, on the demand of any 
member. 

Eight—We urge the adoption of 
the initiate and referendum. 

Nine—We oppose the biennial 
election of state officers. 

Ten—This party having origina- 
ted at a conference of national 
labor organizations, is pledged to 
all reasonable demand of labor. 

Eleven—Resolved, That the right 
of suffrage be given to all citizens 
upon equal terms. 

Twelve—We condemn the con- 
tinual encroachment of the United 
States judiciary upon the public 
rights of citizens, which has by one 
of its latest acts so far violated 
the letter and spirit of the constitu- 
tion as to incarcerate citizens in 
public jails without giving them 
the right to be tried before a jury 
of their peers. 

Several brilliant E-peeches were 
made by members of the convention. 

Among those who received and 
oration was Mr. Chas. Steam; an 
old Massachusetts boy who is now 
living in Columbia county, Georgia. 

When it became known that Mr. 
Stearns was a resident of Hon. T. 
E. Watson's home district, he was 
greeted with deafening, applause. 

Mr. H. P. Simpson, of Lawrence, 
Mf ss., in a private letter to the ed- 
itor of this paper describes the re- 
ception of Mr. Stearns in this 
manner: 

"We had the great pleasure of 
listening to a good speech while 
in session by Mr. Chas. Stearns of 
the Tenth District of Georgia 
When the announcement was made 
that we had with-us a Populist from 

liimetallists Repudiate the Plat- 
form. 

The free silver Democrats of Ken- 
tucky refuse to subordinate their 
convictions to party dictation. 

They will holt the democratic 
platform as formulated ^.t the re- 
cent State convention, 

This is the first fatal thrust made 
at that sickly sentiment known as 
"party fealty,"but it will not be 
the last. 

Men of honest convictions every- 
where will hail the action of the 
Kentucky Democrats as righteous 
rebellion and now that the precedent 
has been established there will be a 
general breaking away of that efe-. 
ment 0 f the Democratic party which 
believes in the free and unlimited 
coinage of silver. 

Tne cause which influenced the 
course of the Kentucky silverites 
was the dominating and dictatorial 
methods of administration agents. 
According to investigations which 
were recently made by the silverites 
it was established that Senator 
Lindsay, who represented the na- 
tional administration in the State 
convention, made an effort to be 
sent to the convention as a delegate 
from Franklin county,, but was 
turned down by the county con- 
vention. Not-withstanding this he 
went to the convention and wrote 
the platform ; at least he wrote that 
portion indorsing the financial 
policy of Cleveland and Carlisle. 
The silver men claim that as Lind- 
say was not a delegate the plat- 
form is not legal in parlance, and 
therefore they are relieved from all 
obligations to support it. 
« The roll played oy Senator Lind- 
say in Kentucky is being duplica- 
ted in Georgia by Secretary Hoke 
Smith and the small coterie of pap- 
Buckcrs whose political- aspirations 
are watered by drippings from the 
administration fountain. They are 
trying to whip the democratic party 
into an unpualified endorsement 
of Cleveland's administration and 
the single gold standard. 

The question is, will the silver 
democrats of Georgia submit to 
this dictation and surrender their 
honest convictions under party lash. 
or follow the initiative of Kenucky? 

In a straight out fight between 
the single gold standard forces and 
that element of the Democratic 
party which favors the free and 
unlimited coinage of silver, the 
former would whip. The silver 
democrats only hope of success is 
in the populist party which has 
championed the silver cause from 
the date of its organization. A 
little Kentucky ' nerve is all that 
Georgia needs to demonstrate this 
proposition.—Peoples Party Paper. 
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Sound Money Men. 
The bankers of this country beat 

their depositors ont of $25,000,000 
last year by failures and defalca- 
tions. Right nice little sum for 
pocket money. 

If the government had this busi- 
ness in charga the officers would be 
under bond, and you would not 
have lost a cent but of course it 
would never do to stop this little 
steal. The bankers are the big- 
bugs you know. Steal a chicken 
and go to Singsing, a million dollars 
and you go to congress.—Ex 

More Economy. 
Our bosses are about to build a 
$250,000 addition to the White 
House. Said addition to contain 
more offices for the President and 
a vast conservatory to be filled with 
exotic, chaotic and despotic plants, 
also marble statues of eminent 
Americans. Better spend that 
money to shelter the living statues 
of American men and women who 
have been turned out homeless and 
upon our streets and plains by the 
financial policy of the traitors in 
whose hands we have placed the 
reins of government.—Advance 
Courier. 

SECOND THOUGHTS ARE BEST. 
Some    Notable   Ii ciclo:its   Which   Go   to 

Prove tlie o:t-M«de Assertion. 
It is doubtful if Byron's "Childe Har- 

old" would have been so attractive if it 
had been called "Childe Buran;" as at 
first the poet intended. It cannot be 
questioned that the afterthoug-ht was & 
great improvement. Goldsmith first 
called his "She Stoops to Conquer, "The 
Mistakes of a Wig-ht" and then "The 
Belle's Strateg-em," but he didn't like 
either of these, and neither did any of 
his friends, and they cast about- for a 
week till at length Goldsmith himself 
hit upon the present title! It took tKck- 
ehs.-a long1 time and he rejected-, about 
thirty different titles before he decided 
to call his great novel "The Tale ; of 
Two Cities." It was an ditei-thoiig-ht 
that led Walter Savag-e Landol4 to write 
his poem, "Sebir," in English instead of 
In Latin, in which language it was or- 
iginally begtln. 'Wo owe the superb 
conclusion o£ Byron's Hebrew melody, 
"The Harp the Monarch Minstrel 
Swept," to a remark made by a musi- 
cian, Mr. Nathan,-'when the manuscript 
of the first draft of the poem -Was first 
put in hia hands. 

Sheridan's "School for Scandal"' was 
tlie result of many changes, both in the 
desig-n and scopo of the play. A first 
sketch Of the play indicated little irore 
thaii a Satil'e on the gossip of the pump- 
room at Batli. A section sketch deveU 
oped Sir Peter and Lady Teazle, at first 
called Mr. Solomon Teazle and Mrs. 
Teazle, the other characters beirig- Sir 
Roland Harpar Plausible, Capt. Henry 
Plausible, Freeman and Maria. Charles 
Surface was at different stages named 
Clarimont Plorabel, Henry Pliant Plia- 
ble, Young- Harris and Frank. Joseph 
Surface was called Plausible Pliant, and 
Tom Sheridan elaborated the play, 
wielded two separately contrived plots 
into one and renamed his characters, 
and this child of many chang-es was 
Sheridan's masterpiece. 

Thackeray explains in his preface to 
"Pendennis" that he had an intention 
of concluding- the story tragically. 
Wilkie Collins has confessed that his 
original conception of the personal ap- 
pearance of Count Fosco was very dif- 
ferent from the portrait a f terward given 
of him in "The Woman in White." 
"The making of him fat," he says, "was 
an afterthought." Edgar Allan Poe 
always maintained that tho account of 
the London riots in Dickens' "Barnaby 
Budge" was an af terthought, and gave 
for his reason the fo llowing: "It is evi- 
dent that they had no necessary con- 
nection with the story. The whole 
events of the dram 1 would have pro- 
ceeded as well with, out as with them. 
They have even the appearance of being 
forcibly introduced. All t he characters 
are thrown forward a period of five 
years for no more plausible reason than 
to afford an opport unity of describing 
the "No Popery Riots." 

Sir Walter Scott would not yield to 
the temptation of altering a single line 
of what he had originally written or 
departing from his ;priginal plan. He 
discovered when "Marmion" was fin- 
ished that the hero's guilt (forgery) 
was "not sufficiently peculiar to be an 
indication of the character of tho 
period. Yet," ho added; "I'll let the 
tree stand where it had fallen." His 
reason was that no author Is ever so 
decidedly condemned as on his own 
confession, and thus he preferred a 
blemish to remain rather than take ad- 
vantage of an afterthought.—N. Y. 
World. 
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OVERMAN  WHEEL  CO. 
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THE:   PEOPLE'S 

COLUMBIANA,   ALABAMA 

A. P, LONGSHORE,       - -       General    Manager 
If you can't get,: Secretary Car- 

lisle's speech, get one of John 
Sherman's old speeches on the 
"honest 11101103'" question and you 
will have the same argument. 

The county Legions of Shelly 
county are hereby called to meet at 
Mount Calvary school house in boat 
8 on the 2nd Friday in August at 
10 a. m. Beat Legions will take 
due notice thereoi'and govern them 
selves accordingly. 

By command of 
G..M. Loweiy. 

"...''"      Col. Commartciing. 
v R. E.. Huston. 

Adjutant. 

State of Alabama j trobate Court 
Shelby County, | July 29 1895, 
Daniel McLeod, deceased Estate of. 
This day came 'f. M. Jones and 

Ann Jones, Administrators of said 
estate, and filed their application in 
due form and under oath, praying for 
an order of sale of certain lands de- 
scribed therein, and belonging to said 
estate, for the purpose of division; and 
upon the ground that said land can- 
not be equitably divided and for the 
further purposej of paying depts: 
upon the ground that the personal 
property is insufficient therefor; It 
is ordered, that 9th day of September 
be appoinued a day for hearing such 
application, at which time all parties 
in interest can appear and contest the 
same if they think proper. 

JOHN s. LBEPEK, 
Judge of Probate. 
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If you are in favor of knuckling 
to Englaud, just keep on voting 
the old party tickets.—Ex 

Yes, we are in favor of making 
them take a dollar that will buy only 
half as much as the present dollar. 
It will be so much easier on the fel- 
low that has to buy the dollars with 
his   products,   and   they   set   the 

gallant Tom   Watsonls  district, a 1 example,. 

This Atlas   is well 
strong   paper covers. 

bound with 
has eighty- 

eight authentic colored maps with 
deseriptive and statistical matter 
of great value. 
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more thar*tairwholesale jirice for aatne«iwality, 

Ir cos's about as much, to sell t/icycles through 
ogenis and dealers as It does to make thGra*   Vet 
prudence and economy smrgestthe t>eUer way anil 

buy from us direct at wholesulo prieea. 
Illustrated Catalogue free. 

Acme CycSe Company, 
ELKHART, IND. 

COUNTY CANVASSERS WANTED 
For the Weekly Age-IJeraldand other 

Publications. Ko esperienee or 
capital needed. 
We want a live, intelligent worker 

in every County of the Southern States 
to canvass for the Weekly Age-Herald 
and other Publications. Ladies caa do 
the work as well as men. No exper- 
ience or capital needed. If you take 
only two orders a day you will clear 
$100 per month; but it is easy to aver- 
age five or more orders daily. Our 
special new plans enable our agents to 
take an order from nearly every per- 
son canvassed. The business is ex- 
ceedingly popular, and the work light. 
Anybody can do it. Write for particu- 
lars to canvassing department Age- 
Herald, Birmingham, Ala. 

Special Inducements to Farmers, 

I am offering special inducements to 
farmers on pianos, organs and sewing 
machines. If you are thinking of buy- 
ing one this fall write for catalogue 
and prices. I can save you money. 
I carry a large stock of all kinds of 
music books, 5,000 different copies of 
sheet music at 10 cents per copy. New 
organs as low as $30.00; sewing ma 
chines as low as $15.00. 

E. E. FORBES, 
Anhiston, Ala. 

Why Not Ride a Bicycle 

THE ADVERTISE! #., 
'■Montgomery, A^a [ 

When you can get one so cheap 
and on such easy terms from E. E. 
Forbes, Anniston, Ala. Write him 
for catalogue and prices. He sells 
several makes and all kind of bicy- 
cle sundries, also Type-writers. 

LONGSHORE & BEAVERS, 

Attorney's And Counselor's. 
At Law, 

Ooinrn.'toia.n.a,, A-la, 
WILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE; 

courts of the district and in the 
Federal Courts and the Supreme Courii 
of Alabama. 

V. 
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FAIR   FACES 
Disfigured by Eruptions 

ARE CUEED BY 

AYER'S  SARSAPARILLA 
"Some years 

ago, I was in a 
terrible condi- 
tion with a hu- 
mor, or erup- 
tion , which 
broke out all 
over my »-..-_ o 

i and body. See- 
u ng the test- 
imony of others 
'as to the effi- 
cacy of Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla in like cases, I concluded 
to give this medicine a trial, and the 
result was a thorough cure, no sign of 
the complaint making its appearance 
since. 'I have no hesitation in recom- 
mending Ayer's Sarsaparilla for any 
kind of skin disease." —J. W. DEAN, 

Moss Point, Miss. 

Ayer's onhry Sarsaparilla 
Admitted at the World's Fair 
e 00000000006000.00000000 

THE-:-PEOPLS'S-:-ADYOGATE. 
Published-:- Every ~ Thursday 

Entered al the postofliee at Columbi- 
ana, Ala., as second-class mail matter. 

COLUMBIANA, AUG.   s, 1895. 

SUBSCRIPTION EATES: 
One copy one year,    %    X    %   i    $1.00 
One copy six months,   i    i    t    t     .50 
One ('opy three months,    i    t    J   .25 

Furnish Advertising Rates on Application 

COURT CALENDAR. 

CIRCUIT COURT—Convenes the eighth 
Monday after the fourth Monday in 
January and July. Hon. Geo. ~E. 
Brewer, judge. 

CHANCERY COURT—Convenes twice a 
year. Hon. S. K. McSpadden, chancel- 
lor. 

COUNTY COURT—Regular terms be- 
»-gin the fourth Monday in February. 

Maj;, August and November, each term 
Jury term.   Hon. John S. Leep- 

Iham, of Calera,  was in 

h>'. 

,, ^iterBell, of Vencent,  was   in 
vne city Tuesday. 

Prof. Franklin, of Shelby was in 
the city Monday. 

County court convenes the  26th 
of this month. 

'    Animai-   Strickland,   is   visiting 
relatives.at Pelhani. .    , ... 

Miss Louie Longshore, is visiting 
friends in Oalera this week. . 

Geo. E. Mason, is visiting friends 
in Syijaciiuaa this week. 

The colored Baptist's are -Having 
a big revival in the city. 

Eutf Lester, spent Sunday with' 
Lome folks on Yellow Leal'. . 

Tom    Scales   bra-light   in   three 
prisoners yesterday, all colored'. 

-»_  Mi\s. Lonie  MeE\yeh,  of  Coosn, 

is visiting relatives in thecilv.- 

Mrs. T. A. Rhodes, of Montgom- 
ery, who has been v siting her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Laura Armstrong, re- 
turned home .yesterday. 

When you wan't good Photo- 
graph work, watch, clock, and jew- 
elry repairing at reasonable prices, 
call on T. J. Weaver at the Photo- 
graph gallery 

We are always glac' to see you 
when you call on us, and when pos- 
sible, leave us one dollar for the 
Advocate. 

We beg leave to call your atten- 
tion to the advertisement of Mr. 
Frank Mclntyre, of Anniston, 
which you will find in another 
column. 

Mr. Mclntyre is one of Annis- 
ton's wide awake Merchants, who 
is reaching out for trade. Anyone 
in need of shoes can secure a bar- 
gain by calling on him. 

The Semi- Weekly Advertiser 
the best and cheapest paper in 
America. Send for sample copy 
and the next mail after you receive 
it will bring your order. 

A person is prematurely old 
when baldness occurs before the 
forty-fifth year. Use Hall's Hair 
Renewer to keep the scalp healthy 
and prevent baldness. 

Nervous debility is a common 
complaint, especiaky among women. 
The best medical treatment for this 
disorder is a persistent course of 
Aj'er's Sarsaparilla to cleans and 
invigorate the blood. This being 
accomplished, nature will do the 
rest. 

Cresswell Locals. 

Dr. J   M. Powers, of Helena, was 
in town the first of the week. 

Mrs. J. K, Milner, of Anniston, 
is visiting relatives in the city. 

D. R. McMillan, Esq. left Tues- 
day for Montgomery on business. 

Mrs. J. H. Roberson, of Wilson- 
■ville, is visiting her brother W. B. 
Morgan. 

Dr. T. G. Nelson, of Harpersville, 
was in the city Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 

Miss Mollie Oglesby and Brother 
Will, of Bibb, are visiting relatives 
in the city this week. 

Miss Fannie McMillan, of Stock- 
ton, is visiting her Cousin Miss 
Annie McMillan. 

Mrs James West, of Montgomery, 
is visiting her Aunt Mrs, Laura 
Armstrong this week. 

Miss Eva Weaver, is spending 
the week with her friend Miss Nora 
-Jackson on Yellow Leaf. 

We had quite a nice shower of 
rain yesterday, and the dust on our 
streets is a thing of the past. 

Dr. Slocum, who has been stop- 
ping at the Central for his health, 

left for Birmingham Tuesday. 

The young ladies prayer meeting 
•society, will give an entertainment 
for a good cause in the near future. 

Mr. James Dykes, who has been 
absent for the past two weeks visi- 
ting home folks, and relatives and 
friends at Montevallo, has returned 
home. 

"Canst thou minister to a mind 
diseased?" asks Macbeth. Cer- 
tainly, my lord;-the condition of 

the mind depends largely, if not 
solely, on the condition of the 

' stomach, liver, and bowels, for all 
of  which complaints Ayer's  Pills 

are   "the   sovereignest    thing    on 
earth." 

John F. Hill, of beat 9 honered 
us with a call last Tuesday. 

The protracted meeting at the 
Baptist church closed Thursday. 

Miss Ethel Keith, of Selma, is 
visiting tliG family of Mr. J. M. 
Glaze. 

We had a nice shower of rain last 
Sunday, but not enough to do much 
good. 

The Township trustees are hard 
at work enumerating the children 

within the school age. 
Mrs. John S. Corley is in Selma 

this week, visiting her dmnfc, Mrs. 
William Rothrock. 

Rev. Geo. M. Lowery was called 
to Coosa county last week to the 
bedside of his sick mother, who is 
85 years old. 

A good many of our people at- 
tended the protracted meeting at 
Vincent last Sunday, and as a con- 
sequence the attendance upon our 
Sunday school was quite small. 

Our neighbor James L. Judge 
has bought the county right to 
make a cheap fertilizer and is now 
prepared to tell the farmers what 
lie knows about fertilizing. 

Our genial Postmaster is always 
on hand ready to wait on the ladies 
who may call for their mail. 

R. M. . Leonard     )     In   Circuit 
vs > Court Shelby 

Gillie Godard &Co. )     Co., Ala. 
/Whereas R. M. Leonard, as plain- 

tiff in said cause, has obtained an 
attachment out of this court, issued 
on the 24th day of April 1894' 
against the estate of the said Gil- 
lie Godard &Co., as defendants, 
which attachineut has been duly 
levied by serving garnishment on 
attachment upon J. M. Horton and 
J. L. Harless, rotifying them to 
make answer as therein required ; 
and whereas it appears that the 
Gillie Goldard &Co., defendants as 
aforesaid, are non-residents of the 
State of Alabama, and reside at 
Tonawanda in the State of New 
York, now, therefore, the said Gil- 
lig Godard &Co., wherever they may 
reside, are hereby no tided of said 
attachment and the levy thereof as 
aforesaid. 

Witness my hand this 7th day of 
August 1892. 

Wm. R. A. Milner, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court. 

Notice   No.    16,287. 

Notice for Publication. 
Land Office at   Montgomery,  Ala., 

July 23, 1895. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

follwing-named settler has filed 
notice of his intention to make 
final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made 
before the Clerk of the Circuit 
court at Columbiana, Ala., on 
September 5th 1895, viz : King H. 
Davis, Homestead entry, No. 24, 
147. for the SW£ of Section 26 Tp. 
19 south of Range 1 east. 

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his continous residence 
upon and cultivation of said land 
viz: Harris G. Self, Bernard O. 
Phillips, David G. Sullivan, James 
M. Adams, all of Weldon Ala., 

H. PURC'EI/L, Register. 

It is to the interest of every per- 
son m Columbiana to have the 
town present a respectable appear- 
ance. To the property owner first 
and also to him who is not. 

Notice. 

I will be at the Court House on 
Monday and Tuesday the 19 th and 
20th of August 1895 for the pur- 
pose of assessing the city tax of 
Columbiana, for the year 1895. 

All persons living within 2| 
miles of the Court House are re- 
quested to attend and list their 
property. C. W. OHara, 

Clerk and City T. A. 

Sheet Musie.at Qao-Fourtli Oft' 
M»»»^*MH»Mmit»iM*f »»»8tH**»tl*»«MIM*»»»»4.*M«>»»»<*M«a       ^ .- . . » tl M  I I I I I | I I||],|u,, 

I have bought the enormous stock 

of sheet music. .'Of-.the lats-firm .oi< 
Gilbert Carter & Co., of Birming- 
ham. . I, now have the largest stock 

in the state.. Will furnish any 

piece published for the next 60 days 

at -\ off regular price. Write at 

once for catalogue and save money. 

I have a large stock of music books; 

Pianos and organs on easy pay- 

ments. ' K. E. FORBES, 

Anniston, Ala. 

Having decided to close out our stock oi 

en's Fi Slides. 
Wo offer all our 

$6.00 Haudsewed Cordovan 
$5.00       „ Calf 
$4.00   Hand Welt     " 
$3.50 and $3.00        '».;':      - 
$2.50 " 
$3.00   Goat Shoes 

■ - - - $4.40 
 $3.85 
 $3.00 
■---$2.50 
 $2.00 
-- -$2.20 

ALL   SHOES WE SELL AS HANI) 
SEWED,   are  hand   Sewed   With   Our 

First come, 

Yours to Serve, 

CALDWELL   BUILDING, 
Corner   lOtli   a,xicL   KToTol®   Sts., 

ANNISTON,   ALABAMA. 

3S 
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THE BEST STYLES COME OUT LATE IN THE 

We are now showing    the   latest   in ORGANDIES, DIMITIES 

LAWNS AND CREPONS. 

ANNISTON, ALABAMA. 

MB::, \ i j   For Sale hj All 

News Dealers. 

of BU 

High Frame, Wood Rim, Detacha- 
ble Tire, Scorcher, weight, 

- ' 22 lba . .' 685 

Steel  Rims,   Waverley Clincher, 
Detachable Tires, weiprht, 
25 lbs. S85 

Regular   Frame,   same   weights 
..-. 885 

Ladies' Drop Frame, same weights 
and.Tires S75 

25-inch   Diamond,   Wood   Rims, 
weight, 21 lbs ... . S7G 

MIMHM IMI)mnilWM>Wtlt*lnmtMt»Wm, 

I narranteD Superior to 
Sns SJiCiC'i; built in tbe "SKotlo, regatDIess of 

P'.j'cc. or tbc 'Iflame of tbe .toafcer. 

Read the fc'T; wing opinion of one of the most prominent 
American c.eait s who has sold hundreds of these wheels: 

KlCEKOSD, VA., Oct. 2,1891. 

Indiana Bicyc'tt Company, Indianafiah's, Itid.: 

GENTLCMPW- -The Waverley Scorcher and Belle caine to 
hand yestciday. We are afraid you have sent us the high 
priced wheel by mistake. You can't mean to tell us this 
T.'heel retai U" for $85 ? We must say that it is, without excep- 
tion, the prettiest wheel we have ever seen, and, moreover, 
we have faiih in it, although it weigh?: only 22 lbs., for of all 
Waverleys^e have sold this year and last (and you know 
that is a right good number), we have never had a single 
frame nor fo.k broken, either from accident or defect, and 
that is more than we can say of any other wheel, however 
high grade, so called, that we sell. We congratulate our- 
selves every day that we are the Waverley agents. 

Yours truly, WALTER, C. MERCER & Co. 

^•CdOD'AOENT.WA/MTED 
rjj every town. A. splendid busi- 
ac*5 awaits the right man. Get 
CUr Catalogue "J."   Free by mail. 

efl&BANA BICYCLE CO.- 
INDIANAPOLIS,  INO. 
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THREE   GREAT   LEADERS. 

BEAUTIFUL,   DURABLE  AND'  STRONG, 

DOUBLE   and SINGLE   WAGON, DRAY and BUGGY 

Flow Q-estr,   Breeciiing,   Briciles,    Sad- 
dles a,ncl "Wlii;ps. 

P. H. EARLE & C9,9 

1918 First  Ave., BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA. 
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■THAT- 
I HAVE LOCATED ON MY PLACE NEAR 

MORGAN SCHOOL  HOUSE. 

'I 

And I am prepared to furnish UNDRESSED LUMBER iff any-qualities 

at reasonable prices 

LUMBER SOLD AT MILL OR DELIVERED 
At Columbiana if desired.    Give us a call. 

The only Railway Penetrating 

"THE-r-LAND-i-OF-r-THE-j-SK1 

5BBBSBS 
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Our line of School Furniture and 
Supplies is tbe most nearly COIII-- 

plete ever offered by a single firm. 

We can furnish and equip a school 
throughout belter and more cheap- 
ly than anyone else. 

Write for particulars. 

We want an experienced agent in every 
county. Good opening for a p;ood man. 
Write for terms and mention this medium. 

ANDREWS' 
SCHOOL 
FURNISHING 
COMPANY 

65 Fifth Avenue 

NEW YORK TRADE MARK 

OUTHERlf 

RAILWAY. 
tONBEN  EtJ S^lilSDUl.E. 

la Effect May \1i,  18!)3. 

No. 76* No. rr 

2.30pm iv Selina....ar(t 1 .OO.un . 
4:45pm:Bii;ir.i'Sgli;tmJct.[ 8.40am|. 
B.SsJpmL.Gumoe Junot.. U.Ola<i\\. 
7.1"ipiri!;ii;.:Birai"ghfim.ivi fl.10ur.ij. 

The  Greatest Southern System.    The 
Starxcia-rcl Railway of the South,   . 

Operating tbe Washington  and   Soutiwest-eim   limitee], between New 
York and New Orleans, via Atlanta. 

New York" and Florida Limited. 
The United States Fast Mail. 

Cincinnati and Florida Limited. 
Washington and Chattanooga Limited. 

Two Great Systems Thoroughly ..Equipped 
service unequaled in the South, 

'i'r^i! J*ft@c<Mig-€r A°'€nt'. 

No. 74jj No:-7-;t| I No. 78+jNo. 7Bj 

■x 1 nut"« -W-im;l?      Aliron.. aii ftiOpmlinyipJa 
G.25ani 5.50.im].. .Greensboro... 5.00pm! 5.3lpin' 
7.13ain'7.3)am! Marion   3.15pm! 4-aipid 
D.Ouam Q.Olainlar....Selma....lvl l.lopml 8.00pm 

W-i. 60*|.NTU68r 

15am 4.00am 
53am| 7.C0.i:n 
52amll0.10.ixn 
4-2amll.-2.30pm 
OO.im! 4.30;jnv 

No. 01*;No.l"9t 

2.30pm 
4.40pm 

10am 
11am 
■25am 
.40an 
:24",m 
Mjm 
50;im   ~n. G:'t 
15pm R.toam 
•10pm 9.01am 
05pm 9.49am 
3 ;pm'io.40iimj 
53pm:il.l7am 
30pmliS0pmi 
,05i)ml     .... i 

lv..Meridian. .arllO 
.... York ,9 
.Demopolis  

ar.Unioatown.lvi 

Montevallo. 
..Calera  

.. .Columbiana.. 

..Cuildersbury. 
i...Tallaaega.. 
 Oxford  
— Anniston1... 
..Jacksonville.. 
... .Piedmont... 
—Tecumseh... 
..Cave Springs. 
 Rome  
ar...Atlanta.. .IV 

,3lrpmj 7.00pm 
'20pm; 4.i5pm 
,20pmi 1 27pit» 
,35pm 10.40am 
.15pnr O.oOant 
.OSpmll.OOurn 
.12pm- 8.45am- 
.59pm! .- 
.37pml  
.06pm!  
.31i>m  
,50pmlNo. C3f 
40pm 7.45prrt 
•0-ipm 7.03pm 
39pm 
.l'lpm 
55am 
,20am 
SOaro 

8.22pm 
S.37pm 
5,03pm 
,4.10pm 

East Bound: 

Um-ir.       
©alton  
t jiu t. aiiooga .. 
Knoxville  
Movristown. .. 
Bristol :.. 
":'sv|  3S*| ifr 
a.iii. p.m.a.m 

7.10- 4 : 

...-..-.-IT 

No. 37*iNo. 39* No. 34* 

7.-;. 
8.1 
8.-: 
8.5 
9.0 
9.30 

10 
11.40 

i.-i 
r, 1 
o.bll 
o.«- 
ft 11 
6.4! 
7.M 
8.05 
8.50 
i.m 

6.30 
7-45! 

7.55! 
8. sola r 

. a.m.! 
 E ast Bound 

At'atifa-....- ..-.v.j.   ... 
Cha1. lotto  
l -anville ;.  
1 .yu-.-hnm-g .- , 
Chailotteville.,.,.....-. 
Wasaington  
Baltimore................ 
Philadelphia '.  
New York...-..;.......-, 
Boston  

.B''rmiBgha!ri.ar 

..Pell City  

. .Eastaboga  
1.Anniston  
...Oxford  
.... Hefiin  
Ed-ffajrHsvllle"... 
..Tallapoosa.-.. .- 

;:DoiiglasviI!e...' 
Lithia Springs.. 

Atlanta lv 

3.15amj 4.35pml0 20am 
5 52am! 5.40pm 11.36am 
6.35am! 7.10pm| 1.00pm 

10.30am 10.00pm]  
11.4")amil'2.]6am  
2.o5pmj 4.50am| ,..- 

87* | 35* 1   1J*' • 
D.ni.o.m.ip.m. 
10.:.012.01   
8.5A10.46  
8.2510.16  
7.50 9.43 .. -... 
7.35 9.31 .;,t. 
7.01   8.57.;... 
0.50  8.451:.... 
8.20 8.15 8.* 

......   6.53> 6.-14 
4 55! fr.4» 0.25' 
4,10  6.00, 5.3? 

p.m.la.m.'p.m'. 
No. 3S*j"No.J^ 

,lv li.OOn n| 'j.OOpm 
8.20pm! O.oOarn 

12.rt0amill.40ani 
1 53am 1.45pm 
3.35aml 4.04pm 
6.43Tm 8.30pm 
s.05am 11.25pm1 

10.25ani| 2.50am 
12.53pm| 6.23am 
9.05pml 3.30pm 

No. 38 Washington and Southwestern Lim^ 
ited, Solid Pullman Vestibuled train Atlanta 
to New York, carrying, Pullman Sleeping car 
liirmtTigham to New York. Dining-cars Atlanta 
to Greensboro and Washington to New York. 

No. 86 IT S. V&Rt Mail Pullman Drawing 
Room Buffet Sleeping cars Atlanta to New 
York' 

South Bbunfl.---' |No   86*No. 38* 
am   ... .IV! 2.55pmi 5,55iim 

ar j I 8.50pro|ll'40am 
lv -| | 9.10pm| 4.10pin 
 il'2.1 Oaroi-7.10p'm 
..:...-!:7.aoaoj!  
:.-..ar'i0.-301iml '.. 

Utrmifl? 

-.lilaSta'  

M'ac'oif....,., A:..-:., 
HrUnswiL-k". ......: 
Jacksonville  

Train No. :;8 carries' .Sleepol-'f'^iriningiiam to 
Atkiiita. . ..... 

Train No 56 carries Pullman Drawing ¥Ui£te„ 
Buftett Sleeping Car Birmingham to Jacksoii 
ville. 

♦Daily. tDaily Except Sunday. 
^Sunday Oniy. 

W. II. GREEN, General Superintendent, 
Washington. D. CU 

J. M. CULP, Traffic Manager, 
Washington, D. C... 

W. A. TURK, General Passenger Agt., 
Washington, D. CX\ 

C. A. BENSCOTSR, Assistant G. P. A... 
Knoxville, Tena. 

from $15.00   to 

The so-called 
860. Machine 
which they ad- 
vertise for 820. 
can now be 
bought of UH or 
our dealers for 

18.00. 

We make a larffe variety of these cheap machines for 
those who can not afford to buy the BEST.  They are   . 
not so finely finished or carefully made as the 

TVJEAV    HOME 
hut WE GUARANTEE EVERY ONE, and our Riiftrante*. . 
(a fcood.   We have agents in nearly every town where >'. 
you can (?ot Instructions, needles or repairs. 
Write for Our New Price I>iat. 

We will not be Undersold, - 
We'want voar order. If not for the Best, for our next 

B*st.* And-a priees, liberal terms and,square dealing ■ 
will win we sret it. .. ' 

WEWILB r>ELIVEna-machine at your home for ex-  . 
aminatioh, before purchasing, free of charge.   Write at 
once.  New -Price Xt#fr-f'««' 

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE GO., 
binge, Mass.,    23 Union Square, S. 7.,    Chicago, III, 

St. Lffliit, Ua.i San rrantis5?(. €al., Atluta, 0». 
MOB. SALE '**  . 

The New Home hewing Machine Co 
Birmingham, Al.a... 

(From a, Photograph.) 

" PUT MONEY IN THY PURSE." 
•0 — ■    '     i    ■ — ;   f     ■ 

Take the agency for our high grade- * 
Safety Bicycles, pur agents are all j 
making money; why can't you. ? Write- i 
to us at once for catalogue, prices and.j 
territory desired.   It will pay you. 

HEN'S, LADIES', OIBL'S and BOY'S 
PNEUMATIC SAFETIES. 

' "Sample to Agents, $27.80 and up. 

ROOTS & COMPANY*, 
9 (INCORPORATED.) * 
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ACROSS THE ATLANTIC. 

the   First   Great  Ocean  Steamship 

Race. 

There  are,   undoubtedly,   many  men 
'and women in Now.York   to-day who 
Vent down to the Battery and cheered 
and waved their hands in greeting 5o the 
iirst  steamship  that entered  this  port 
from   Europe.      This   important  event 
'took place on April 23, 1838, «nd it -was 
kioubly  interesting  and  significant  bo- 
cause   not  only tho   first   transatlantic 
steam-ship came to anchor in the harbor 
'on that day, but the second'also; steam 
'travel across the sea thus beginning with 
a race that was earnestly contested and 
brilliantly won.    Furthermore, it was a 
'race that' atttracted infinitely more at- 
tention J" * than     any     of     the     con- 
tests  that   have   succeeded   it.      Two 
'steam-vessels had crossed the Atlantic in 
years previous, both having started from 
.this side; the Savannah, from Savannah, 
in 1819; and the Royal William, from 
Quebec,  in 1831;  but neither of these 
voyages had demonstrated the feasibility 
of abandoning the fine sailing packets 
and clippers for steamers when  it came 
to a long voyage.    The Savannah used 
'both steam and sail during  eighteen of 
twenty-five days required for a   passage 
to Liverpool, and more than one  clipper 
overtook and passed her during the voy- 
age.    The Royal "William had to  utilize 
all her hold for coal in  order   to    carry 
sufficient fuel to insure a completion of 
the voyage. Public interest, accordingly, 
was deeply stirred on both sides of   the 
ocean -when, in 1887, it was learned that 
two steam vessels were on the   stocks, 
building for the American service. These 
were the Sirius, at London,   and    the 
Great Western, at Bristol.    It was these 
vessels that made  the first   race;   the 
Sirius making the trip,  measured   from 
Queenstown, in eighteen and a half days, 
and the Great Western in fourteen and a 
half days.    The Sirius, having had near- 
ly four days' start, came in a few hours 
ahead of the winner.    She brought seven 
passengers, and whether the Great Wes- 
tern had others than her crew on board, 
cannot now be ascertained.—[Scribner. 

An Exhumed Bible. 

STATE TOPICS. 

A family Bible, which was buried un- 
der the head of Susanna Randall, who 
died in 1866, ha3 been dug up and re- 
moved, the Eastern town authorities 
granting a license. It was not seriously 
decayed. The family records in it es- 
tablished the right of Lewis Randall to 
the property of Isaac Phillips, who died 
in 1834, leaving a largo fortune, most of 
which is still on deposit in the Manhat- 
tan Bank, New York city. Phillips has 
no immediate family, and Randall and 
other relatives now lay claim to his prop- 
erty in the Manhattan Bank and St. 

i Stephens, Ala. .The latter property is 
held by a man whose title to it is very 
imperfect, it is said. —[Boston Transcript. 

Pure auu Wholesome Quality 

Commends to public approval the California 

liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of Figs. It is 

pleasant to the taste and by acting gently on 

the kidney, liver and bowels to cleanse the sys- 

tem effectually, it promotes the health and 
comfort of all who use it, and with millicm it 
is the best and only remedy. 

A man's morality depends somewhat upon 
the size of the town he is in. 

Supreme Court Decisions. 
Since Cbas. O. Tyner began the manufacture 

of Tyner's Dvspepiia Remedy, many people, 
have inquired as to its efficacy. Chief Justice 
Blecklev,o£ Georgia, has tried it for indiges- 
tion and dyspepsia, and gives this as his de- 
cision: _   _ 

"Atlanta, Ga., March 14,1804—Chas. O. Ty- 
ner, Atlanta, Ga.: I have u-ed, and am now 
using, Tyner's Dyed?p?ia Remedy. It is a 
mental as well as a physical elixir. With its 
aid and a pair of spectacles I can frequently 
see the law in spite of unsuitable or too much 
diet. "LOGAN E. BLECKLEY." 

This is a splendid decision and people are 
profiting by it. 

Skinny Sufferers Saved. 
Tobacco users as a rule aro aways below 

normal weight because tobacco destroys di- 
gestion and causes nerve irritation that saps 
brain power and vitality. You can get a 
quick, guaranteed relief by the use of No- 
To-Bac, aad then if you don't like your free- 
dom and improved physical condition you 
can learn the use of tobacco over again, just 
like the first time. No-To-Bae sold undei 
guarantee to euro by Druggists everywhere. 

■Book free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co., New 
'York City or Chicago. 

Do You Know Its Cnuse? 
Indigestion: Do yon know when you have 

It? Do you know its cause and cure? Ask 
your druggist for Ripans Tabulos. One gives 
relief. 

Notice. 
I want every man and woman in the United 

States interested in the Opium and vs hisky 
habits to have one of my books on thesO dis- 
eases. Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga, 
Box 381. and 6ne will be sent you free. 

f Wife used "MOTHER'S FRIEND" before first 
Child— was quickly relieved; suffered but little; 
jrepoveryjeapid. E. E. JOHNSTON, Eufaula. Ala. 

"Walking Would Often be a Vlonsiire 
Iwere it not for corns. These pests are removed 
;with Hinderoorns.     15c. at druggists. 

i Rev. H. P. Carson, Scotland, Dak., says: 
" Two bottles of Hall's Catarrh Curo complete- 
ly cured my little girl." Sold by Draggists,75c, 

(The more One Uses Porker's (Sinner Tonic 
Jthe more its virtues are revealed in dispelling 
icolds, indigestion, pain and every weakness. 

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of the 
lungs x>y Piso's Cure for Consumption.—Lou. 
,ISA LINDAMAN, Bethany Mo., Jan. 8, 1894. 

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell at 25c. 
I» bottle. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children 
■teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle. 

I Can't Sleep 
ils the complaint of many at this season. 
iThe reason is found in the fact that the 
inerves are weak and the body in a fevor- 
tish and unhealthy condition. The nerves 
ijnay be restored by Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
.which feeds them upon pure blood, and this 
■medicine will also create an appetite and 
;tone up the system, and thu's give^ sweet 
irefreshing sleep and vigorous health*. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the only true blood purifier prominently 
in the public eye today.    $1;  six for $5. 

Hood's Pills Hood's Sarsanaril . 25c. 

D 
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TO  AVOID  THIS  XTS3ES 

0U    TETTERINE 
N The  ONLY  painless   and   harmless 

C" T   CURE for the worsr. type of Eczema, 
_ I    Tatter, Ringworm, up-ly rough patoh- 
D "    es   on    the    face,   cruated     scalp. 
IIA Ground  itoh,   chafes,   chaps,   p^m- 

A T pies.   Poison from ivy or poison oak. 
If*      In short ALL ITCHES.    Send Me, in 
l.ti stamps or cfish to J. T. Shuptnne, 

H Savannah, Ga.. for one box. if your 
' ' druggiEt don't keep it. 

AM. N. U. No. 32, 1S95. 

^PISO'S  CURE   FOR    N 
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE lAILb.        . 

Best Cough Syrup.  Tastes Good.  Use I 
In time.   Sold by druggists. 

CONSUMPTION   y 

Late  News Items of Gonoral Interest 
to Alabamians. 

Re-wards Ofterad.   • 
The governor has offered a reward of 

jflOO for each of the murderers of Mr. 
M. T. Nash in Butler county, and the 
county §350 for arrest and conviction. 

Looking to tlie South. 
Seven gentlemen from Kansas, rep- 

resenting a colony of 400 people, are 
prospecting in Alabama for location. 
They arrived at Birmingham Tuesday 
and will spend several days in that vi- 
cinity. 

Money for T.aclicrs. 
Governor Oates authorizes the an- 

nouncement that he has secured in 
New York for the state treasury suffi- 
cient money to pay the state teachers 
their salaries for the past quarter and 
to pay off the other current expenses 
of the government. 

Big Cargo for South. A'merlca. 
A Mobile dispatch says: The steamer 

Isle of Kent, which is now loading at 
the Sullivan Timber company's wharf 
for South America, will in all probabil- 
ity carry the largest cargo that has 
ever been carried off this port. The 
yards of the company look like they 
had been swept by a cyclone since the 
loading of the steamship began. 

Quit "Without Notice. 
Some time during Sunday night 

John Burns and Andrew Mills, two 
negro convicts incarcerated at Coal- 
burg stockade, made a successful break 
for liborty. How they got away was 
not learned, but this much is certain, 
they are now as free as birds. Both 
were sent up from Jefferson county, 
Burns for burglary and Mills for grand 
larceny. 

Arrested, on a Grave Charge. 
Henry Woodliff, a negro, wasarrested 

in Birming Monday morniDg, he being 
wanted at Brookside for an alleged as- 
saulted with intent to kill. It is 
charged that Woodliff shot at another 
negro named Rufe Armour, at Brook- 
Bide on last Saturday night. Woodliff 
acknowledges the offense, but claimi 
that Armour beat his (Woodliff's) wife. 
He says there are three warrants out 
against him. 

National Guards Coming. 
Permission is hereby granted to Vet- 

eran Company, "A" Third Regiment 
Infantry, National Guards of Missouri, 
to enter and pass through the State of 
Alabama, armed and equipped, during 
the months of September and October, 
on their tour of the southern states. 

By command of the governor. 
SAMUFX L. JONES, 

2d Lieut. 5th U. S. Cavalry. 
Acting Adjt. General A. S. T. 

Largest  Cargo of Lumber. 
The British steamer Strathgale 

cleared from Scranton, Miss., Wednes- 
day with 3,203,000 superficial feet of 
lumber in the shape of deals for Rotter- 
dam. Barring tho Great Eastern's 
cargo of deals out of Montreal a num- 
ber of years ago, the Strathgale's is 
the largest cargo of lumber 
ever carried out o£ any port of the 
United States. She was cleared by 
Hunter, Tienn & Co., of Mobile, tim- 
ber shippers. 

Tax "Valuation of Railroads. 
The representatives of several of the 

railroads in the state having asked to 
be heard as to the assessed value of tax- 
ation placed upon their property by 
the State Board of As- essment, and the 
Board having completed its work for 
the year and finally adjourned, Aud- 
itor Purifoy has notified companies in- 
terested that they will be given a hear- 
ing on August 6th at the executive 
office, calling their attention to tho 
fact that the first question to bo de- 
termined is whether the board, after 
final adjournment can legally assemble, 
and revise its work. 

Deputy Sheriff Wood Killed. 
Deputy Sheriff A. T. Wood was shot 

and killed at Brookside Tuesday night, 
and J. T. Baxter received a flesh wound 
in the right leg just above the ankle. 
There had been a difficulty between 
G. O. Harris, boss driver, and Will Jen- 
kins, colored d. iver. Jenkins and his 
friends made threats against the offi- 
cers and deputies, in consequence of 
which the officers went to order them 
to vacate, and a fight ensued, with the 
result stated. Albert Jenkins, George 
Hill and eight or ten other negroes 
have been arrested. Bob Smith, a ne- 
gro, was found in a cabin, shot through 
the leg. 

They Slept Soundly. 

Several burglaries were committed 
at Selma Sunday night. Some slick 
sneak thief entered the sleeping room 
of Mr. Max Sington by cutting a few 
slats of the blinds, and reaching in 
stole his fine gold watch, some money 
and a few minor articles. Mr. Sington 
thinks he was chloroformed. The same 
fellow, it appears, next went down the 
street to the residence of Mr. C. E. 
King and entered by a latticed door 
the bed room and took 84 and two pis- 
tols. Next he went into the room of 
Mr. Wilcox and relieved him of 812 or 
815. Then he went into the bed room 
of Mr. Fleg Cocke, a mile south of the 
depot, and relieved him of about $10. 

Lightning Starts Fire. 

About 12:30 o'clock Thursday after- 
noon during the prevalence of a thun- 
derstorm, the lightning struck the old 
office building of the Mobile and Ohio 
railroad on the west side of Royal 
street, just south of Beauregard street, 
Mobile, and set fire to the flooring of 
the third floor and the ceiling of the 
second floor, on the south side of the 
building. A telephone message was 
sent to the Salvage Corps, and they 
went to the scene and extinguished the 
flames. The lightning was carried 
into the building from wires. A horse 
standing in the street near the corner 
of Lipscomb street at the time was 
knocked off his feet and fell on the 
sidewalk. 

Good Credit Commands Cash. 
At a special session held at Mont- 

gomery, Monday afternoon the council 
opened bids for the sale of 830,000 
worth of "baby" paving bonds. There 
were several bids. After considering 
them the council awarded the bonds to 
Seaman & Co., Cincinnati, who offered 
830,917 for the issue. This is the best 
price Montgomery's bonds have ever 
brought. It is 103 and over. The bonds 

were authorized by the last legislature. 
They are 5's and run twenty years, 
payable annually with interest. The 
proceeds will be used in paving South 
Court street and sidewalks. Under the 
Contract the citizens owning abutting 
property on that street are taxed for 
the payment of the bonds, vthieh act 
as first lien on the property. 

Sorrowful Result of a Fall. 
A special to the Sefcia Morning Timew 

from Marion says: 
Miss Lizzie Crumpton, the sweet lit- 

tle 11-year-old daughter of Rev. W. B. 
Crumpton, of Marion, died Monday at 
noon as the result of a peculiar and 
distressing accident to heron Saturday 
night. It seems she went, into an ad- 
joining room before retiring, without a 
light, and stumbled over a clothes bas- 
ket and in falling struck her head on the 
corner of the marble slab of a bureau, 
which produced concussion of the 
brain, and convulsion after convulsion 
followed until her sufferings ended in 
death. Mr. Crumpton, and his eldest 
son and two eldest daughters were abr 
sent from Marion, but will be there at 
the funeral Tuesda}'. 

Convict Shot at, Coalburg. 
Monday afternoon a number of con- 

victs in the Sloss Iron and Steel com- 
pany's mines at Coalburg attempted to 
escape through a tunnel, led by A. 
Brankfield, a Jefferson county negro. 
Brankfield succeeded in getting out, 
but one of the guards, a Mr. Jones, 
was right behind him, and as the ne- 
gro started to run, hailed him. The 
negro heeded not the warning and 
kept steadily on. Three times he was 
hailed and failed to stop, when the 
guard drew bead on him and planted 
a number of shot between his should- 
ers, which brought him to a halt. In 
the meantime Other guards drove back 
the other convicts and secured the 
opening. Brankfield was taken to tho 
stockade hospital and his, wounds were 
attended to.    He will recover. 

Remedy for Hog Cholera. 
The Montgomery Advertiser's Troy 

correspondent says: Since the -hog 
cholera has become so prevalent each 
person who has used a recipe with suc- 
cess wants his neighbors to have it. 
The one I sent out Friday is a good 
one, but 1 send you another which is 
handed me with high recommenda- 
tions. The party says: "I raise and 
fatten from 300 to 500 hogs every year, 
and consequently have had some ex- 
perience with hog cholera. I separate 
the well from the sick ones; give them 
clean healthy quarters, and feed car- 
bolic acid, one teaspoonful to each 
bucket of thin swill, milk or water. 
Give hogs all they will eat mixed in 
that way. Feed it to well hogs when 
they are exposed to the disease. Car- 
bolic acid is also a great preventive. 
Where a herd is infected they should 
be doctored with carbolic acid two or 
three weeks. The acid will cure all 
the hogs that are able to eat." 

Alabama's County Jails. 
Dr. Parke, who, as county health 

officer has recently made an investiga- 
tion of the causes of mortality at Coal- 
burg prison, says in his report, just 
published: 
"Attention may well be called here to 

the condition of many of the county 
jails, as evidenced by the prisoners 
who have been incarcerated in them. 
Certain of these jails have established 
unenviable reputations for their treat- 
ment of prisoners. 

"This condition of affairs will proba- 
bly continue as long as sheriffs are al- 
lowed a specific amount per capita for 
feeding prisoners and as long as public 
opinion condones the practice of feed- 
ing fat meat and corn bread as a steady 
diet, when the money allowance per- 
mits of a changing, palatable and 
healthy diet. The official figures of 
the Illinois penitentiary show that it 
costs 12 cents per day per prisoner for 
food of varied and nutritious character, 
whereas the common allowance to 
sheriffs for feeding prisoners in this 
state is 30 cents per day." 

The  Shooting  of  Judge  Henderson. 
A Selma dispatch says: The partic- 

ulars of the shooting of Judge William 
Henderson by Mr. Clark Lyles near 
Catherine, in Wilcox county, last Wed- 
nesday,   have   been   received. 

Henderson was probate judge of Wil- 
cox county in reconstruction days un- 
der republican rule. Some time ago a 
fine brick school house for negroes was 
built on Henderson's place by northern 
Presbyterians. It proved a great nuis- 
ance to the neighborhood. A short 
time ago it burned to the ground. Hen- 
derson concluded the white people 
burned it. 

The grand jury a few weeks ago 
made a thorough investigation, but 
utterly failed to find evidence showing 
Incendiarism. Judge Henderson is re- 
ported to have said after the jury ad- 
journed that Mr. Clark Lyles burned 
the building. 

Last Wednesday Clark and John 
Lyles met Henderson, who approached 
John Lyles and shook hands with him. 
Clark refused to shake with him, but 
asked Henderson if it was true that he 
had charged him with firing tho school 
building. Henderson said yes, and 
Clark pulled his pistol and fired, the 
ball making a slight flesh wound under 
the arm. He was kept from firing 
again by his brother. 

PHILANTHROPISTS FIND WORK. 

Death by a Mother's Neglect. 
Martha Gray, colored, living on the 

Kenan place, near Portland, Dallas 
county, locked her 2-year-old child in 
her cabin and went to a frolic Friday. 
She returned in the evening to find the 
cabin in ashes and the charred remains 
of her child in the midst of them. 

This is the fifth negro child to lose 
its life in that county since Christmas. 

"Wind-up of a Uoorn Business. 
The property of the Cedar Bluff 

Land, Mining and Manufacturing com- 
pany was sold at Cedar Bluff Thursday 
under foreclosure proceedings, and was 

bid in by Hon. R. T. Dorsey of Atlanta, 
Ga., at 86850. 

The property consists of 4000 acres 
of red and brown ore and coal lands 
and 1000 acres of town site and timber 
lands, and is a fine property, having 
cost the company in boom times over 

860,000. 

Dixie Plow Works Burned. 
The  Starks   Dixie   Plow   Works, in 

Richmond, Va., were burned   Wednes- 
day morning.    The loss is about 86000, 
fully covered by insurance. 

The Unfortunate Negroes In  Mexico 
are Fed and Cared For. 

More news of the distressed negro 
colonists from Georgia and Alabama 
who deserted their Mexican Eldorado 
has been received at the state depart- 
ment in a telegram from Jesse W. 
Sparks, United States consul at Piedras 
Negras. Sparks says twenty-six ne- 
groes are quarantined at Eagle Pass 
by Texas authorities. They were 
brought across the Rio Grande by 
Sparks Friday night. Twenty-five are 
ill with small pox at Ton-eon, eight 
seriously. Local authorities at Tor- 
reon announced that they could no 
longer maintain the negroes, and 
Sparks says all the well ones, number- 
ing 150, would arrive at Piedras Ne- 
gras Monday. He intended to send 
rations to the sick who remained. 
Sparks calls attention to the praise- 
worthy conduct of L. M. Johnson, gen- 
eral manager of the Mexican Central 
railroad, who is feeding the negroes in 
Mexico at his own expenses. Spark 
adds: "Everything is moving smooth- 
ly for the distressed colonists." 
" The president has also taken steps to 
relieve the distress of the colonists. 
Regarding the case as one of great 
emergency, involving the lives of 
American citizens, he has directed that 
the war department issue rations to 
them, and instructions were telegraph- 
ed the military headquarters at San 
Antonio, Tex., to forward immediately 
1,500 rations to United States Consul 
Sparks at Piedras Negras. It is be- 
lieved they have already reached him 
and are being distributed. 

DEATH RATE AT COALBURG 

Compared "with that of Convicts  In 
Oilier Prisons. 

Dr. Thomas D. Parke health officer of 
Jefferson county, in a report on the 
death rate and causes of mortality at 
Coalburg prison, gives the following 
statement of prison death rates: 

Missouri penitentiary, 1G per 1000  in 

1894. 
' Ohio penitentiary, 9 per 1000 in 1893. 

Ohio penitentiary, 15 per 1000 in 

1894. 
Western Pennsylvania penitentiary, 

9 per 1000 in 1893. 
Western Pennsylvania penitentiary, 

5 per 1C00 in 1894. 
Illinois penitentiary, 26 per 1000 in 

1893. 
Illinois penitentiary, 27 per 1000 in 

1894. 
Michigan penitentiary, 11 per 1000 in 

1892. 
Maryland penitentiary, 27 per 1000 in 

1891. 
Virginia penitentiary, 15 per 1000 in 

1894. 
Mississippi penitentiary, 40 per 1000 

in 1893. 
Coalburg prison, 90 per 1000. 
The officials of the Sloss company 

urge in extenuation of the excessive 
mortality among the Coalburg priso- 
ners the number of short-term men 
they have to receive in order to keep 
up an average of of 570; the class of 
prisoners who commit slight offenses 
and are sent to Coalburg, and lastly 
the bad condition of men on entrance 
as a result of incarceration in the 
countv iails. 

THE MID-SUMMER TRADE. 

Result of Unskillful Driving. 
After a lengthy meeting Monday 

night the Camden, N. J., fire commis- 
sioners walked down to Sixth and Roy- 
den streets and turned in an experi- 
mental alarm from the box there. 
They wanted to test the promptness 
of the department. Companies 1 and !: 
responded to the alarm at breakneck 
speed. The hose cart from Company 
No. 5 turned wildly from Broadway 
into Boyden street, and its momentum 
gent it careering completely over. Two 
men were buried under it. They were 
Assistant Chief Samuel Busine and 
Wilkins Bromley, the driver. A third 
rider, Hoseman W. B. Jones, was 
thrown clear and escaped serious in- 
jury. The other twO men were hauled 
out and sent to their homes in a patrol 
(vagon. Both are so badly injured that 
they may die, 

A Spotter on Hard Lines. 
One Samuel Walker, who has been 

acting as a spotter for the United 
States marskal, at Sweetwater, Tenn., 
was arrested Tuesday night for whip- 
ping his wife, and fined 811 by the re- 
corder. In default of payment he was 
put to work on the rock pile with a 
ball and chain. He broke the lock with 
his hammer and attempted to escape, 
but was captured and bound over to 
court for defacing public property. He 
was then arraigned for per j ury com- 
mitted before the United States com- 
missioner at Madisonville, and bound 
over to court for §800, in default of 
which he was remanded to jail, to the 
entire satisfaction of every person in 

town. 

Bonded Warehouseman Sued. 
Suit has been brought by the United 

States district attornney against Chas. 
A. Thial, proprietor of the United 
States bonded warehouse of New Or- 
leans, known as Montgomery No. 2, in 
the name of the United States, claim- 
ing $211,046 for over-charges for ware- 
housing and shortage and the legal 
penalties. Mr. Thial is under bond 
as a warehouseman for $50,000 for the 
faithful performance of his duties. 
The actual over-charges of which he is 
accused of is only about $1,500, but as 
the United States statutes provide for 
a fine of $3,000 for each particular case 
of over-charges, a total bill of $211,046 
is made against him. 

Hunting for Burled Gold. 
John Brady, the train robber, went 

to Marysville, Cal., with two detectives 
Monday to endeavor to show them 
where Browing, his companion, buried 
$53,000 which they stole from the 
Wells-Fargo express company a few 
months ago. Brady says he does not 
believe the money will ever be found, 
as he has but a faint recollection of 
where it was buried, and Browning 
was killed while trying to commit an- 
other train robbery by Sheriff Bogard. 
An unsuccessful attempt was made 
Sunday to find the hidden treasure. 

Building Swift Boats. 
The British Admirality has placed 

orders with Messrs. Thompson, ship- 
builders, of Glasgow, for the construc- 
tion of three torpedo destroyers, capa- 
ble of maintaining a rate of speed of 
thirty-six land miles per hour. It ic 
the intention that these boats shall be 
the fastest vessels of their Ijind afloat. 

Rising   Markets   Cause   Buying   in 
Advance of Present Wants. 

A    HOPEFUL   SPIRIT    PREVAILS. 

Signs of Mid-Summer Lassitude Ap- 

pear, But Demand for l'lalcs and 

Bars Exceeds Supply—Business In 

Cotton Goods In July Largest for 

Several "Years. 

The year's business will be much 
affected by the crops, and the most 
hopeful estimate falls below a full year 
crop, except for corn. Larger stocks 
than are immediately wanted have 
been taken by traders, as prices were 
advancing, and these tend to limit fu- 
ture orders. The general advance in 
many products also causes reluctance 
to purchase, and the distribution of 
the past half year has been in part to 
make up for stocks and individual sup- 
plies depleted during two years of 
economy. On the other hand, there 
has been enormous increase in the 
working force and considerable in- 
crease in wages paid, which enables 
people to buy more freely. Apprehen- 
sion of monetary disturbance has been 
quite pushed aside. Strikes of some 
importance appear, but do not threaten 
to last long, though a strike of coal 
miners may for a time affect business 
somewhat extensively. The hopeful 
spirit prevailing in nearly all markets 
may find its warrant in spite of some 
^shortage in crops. 

All the indications show midsummer 
lassitude. For the first time since the 
rise in prices of iron products began 
there have been some concessions to 
retain business, and the efforts of new 
works to get orders tend to check the 
advance. In spite of this the genera] 
average of prices is a shade higher, 
bar having raisen relatively more than 
mill iron has declined. Tb.3 market 
for pig is quiet and on the whole re- 
markably strong, with the prospect of 
increased output. Finished products 
are generally strong, with more de- 
mand than can at piesent be met for 
plates and for bars. 

Business in cotton goods has been 
the largest in July for several years, 
reckoning deliveries, but not large as 
to new orders. A further advance of 
i4 cent per yard has been made with 
moderate demand for some bleached 
and brown goods, and prices are firm 
for sheets and drills, while colored cot- 
tons are quiet, with Occasional ad- 
vances. The demand for men's woolens 
has been less active, with some disap- 
; ointment observable, while worsteds 
have sold relatively better. 

The failures for twenty-five days of 
July have been smaller than a year 
ago, amounting to $8,392,727, of which 
$2,021,822 were of manufacturing and 
$5^665,563 of trading concerns, while 
the liabilities last year were $9,016,778, 
of which $4,500,520 were of manufacur- 
ing and and $4,331,091 of trading con- 
cerns. Failures for the week have 
been 251 in the United States, against 
230 last year, 28 in Canada, against 44 
last year. 

LATE NEWS ITEMS. 
A special from Tampa, Fla,, says: I. 

F Dekle left town very suddenly a few 
days ago, and it develops that he 
feared arrest for bigamy. Dekle learn- 
ed that a Savannah man had written 
there, inquiring if he was married. 
On learning this Dekle borrowed mon- 
ey and left, Mrs. Dekle following in 
a few days. It is stated that five years 
ago Dekle deserted a wife at Gadsden, 
Ala, He went to Mobile, Ala., where 
he married again. This second wife lie 
deserted and married the woman with 
whom he was living here. Dekle was 
a clerk in a grocery store here. 

The United States monitor Amphi- 
trite sailed from Charleston, S. G, 
Thursday for Southport, N. C, where 
she will give three days'. practice to 
the naval reserves of that state. From 
Southport, the Amphritrite will return 
south and go to Port Royal to test the 
new government dry dock at that 
place. 

Bandits Being Routed. 
Sunday evening six men, heavily 

armed and well mounted, rode to a 
store at Parvin, Okla., and bought am- 
munition. The vigilantes started in 
pursuit and were ambushed, the out- 
laws fatally wounding one named 
Nickerson. Marthal Johnson had his 
horse wounded. Later fifty vigilantes 
came suddenly upon the> six outlaws 
where they were preparing to camp. 
The bandits escaped, leaving seven' 
horses, most of the ammunition, part 
of their clothing and all their provis- 
ions. Some aro barefooted and one 
badly wounded. One bandit was cap- 
tured. 

Says Doolln's Dead. 
Sheriff Curchet of Oklahoma, states 

that the man who was killed at Sheri- 
ilan last week, and who was identified 
as Dick Willet, was no other than Bill 
Doolin, and that he lived for four 
months east of Kingfisher under the 
name of Willett without his identify 
being disclosed. The man who was 
wounded in the hip, and claimed to be 
a brother of the dead man, looks very 
much like him and the resemblance 
caused the officers to think he was Doo- 
lin. The posse is still in pursuit of the 
remainder of the band. 

Vegetable Flavoring. 
In the window of a great confectioner's 

shop on Broadway, New York city, is a 
statue of the Venus of Milo. It is of 
colossal size, like the original—in fact a 
cast—but the remarkable thing about it 
is that it is composed entirely of choco- 
late A most appetizing female this is, 
but sho would not be really good to eat 
as she stands, because she lacks vanilla. 

Chocolate is not very good without 
vanilla for flavoring. There are plenty 
of other delicious things whioh would not 
bo so at all without its aid. It enters 
into tho manufacture of candy, pastry, 
icos, liqueurs, cordials, and oven por- 
fumery. 

Tho boan is of Mexican origin, al- 
though found in almost overy tropical 
country. It is a vino of the orchid kind, 
with sea-green foliage, thriving best in 
dense forests, where its branches climb 
and interlace with tho troos. This is 
when it grows wild, but it is cultivated 
with profit. The plant begins to yield in 
its third year and continues to boar until 
its thirtieth year, the beans being gath- 
ered in a green state bofore they have 
matured. 

There are two ways of curing vanilla. 
Ono is to lay the beans on cloths spread 
upon tho ground and exposed to tho sun. 
Thus troated they attain a dark brown 
color at the end of two months, when 
they are bunched in bundles and packod 
in tin boxes for exporting. The second 
method consists in immersing the beans 
in boiling water until they bocome white. 
They are then exposed for a few hours 
to the sun, after which they are covered 
with oil of tho cashew nut. 

There aro four qualities of vanilla and 
those aro determined by the length and 
size of tho bean, it being found that the 
flavor and perfume are in direct ratio 
to the woight and measurement. The 
best and largest beans exude a sort of 
Crystal frosting, which covers their sur- 
face. These crystals aro found to bo 
almost pure benzoic acid 

When one buys chocolate, it is found 
of various prices. If you go to a first- 
rate confectioner's you will find it at 50 
cents a pound, 75 cents, $1, and even 
higher. However, the quality of the 
chocolate is about tho same. The dif- 
ference is in the amount of vanilla. The 
difference is not sufficient to bo of any 
importance in tho cost of production, but 
tho flavor is improved proportionately 
and the prioe, is put on with a duo rospoct 
for the imagination of the consumer. 
All the same, tho Venus of Milo in tho 
candy maker's window wouldbe flavorless 
indeed without tho aid of this humble 
bean from the south. It is said that 
whon a confectioner employs a new hand, 
usually a woman, ho turns her loose 
among the candies and requests that she 
help herself. Thus her appetite becomes 
immediately cloyed by surfeit. If the 
most avid dovourer of sweetmeats were, 
askod to consume in hor lif otime a Venus 
of Milo containing, like the one described, 
1,925 pounds of chocolate and deliciously 
flavored with vanilla, it is likely that sho 
would lose off-hand and forever her ap- 
petite for all such delicacies. 

Acute Rheumatism. 
From the Keowee Courier, Walhalla,   S.   O. 

For several years Mrs. Mary Hunter, wif 9 
of Mr. 'William. Hunter, of Mountain Best, 
Oconee County, S. C, was a constant suf- 
ferer from rheumatism and could find no re* 
lief, even though she consulted the best doc- 
tors and tried every remedy prescribed by 
tho most eminent physicians of the South. 
But she finally stumbled, as it were, on a 
medicine which wrought her cure in a sim- 
ple, but nevertheless a most remarkable, 
manner. Such was her experience, and for 
the benefit of suffering humanity she con- 
sented to an interview touching her peculiar 
oaso. 

''Xes, it is true that I had chronic rheu- 
matism of long standing," said Mrs. Hunter 
to a reporter, "and the most celebrated phy- 
sicians of South Carolina could effect no 
cure. But I have been cured, and that com- 
pletely." And she spoke the words with a 
bright smile and cheerful countenance. 

"I am stxiy-slx years of age," she con- 
tinued, "and about five years ago I began to 
suffer from acute rheumatism. Tho pain 
soon became constant, and for four years i 
could find no relief. I could not remain still 
in any position, either lying, sitting, walk- 
ing or standing. There was no rest nor easo 
for me, and thus it continued until life itself 
became a burden. During these years 1 con- 
sulted several of the most capable and emi- 
nent physicians of our State and took theii 
prescriptions. But short and temporary wnsp 
the relief afforded by any of' them, and some 
failed to give any relief at all. The malady 
would return with accumulated force aftei 
every period of temporary suspension, and at 
last it seemed that my case was hopeless. 

"About this time I received a letter from 
my sister, Mrs. Lueinda Stewart, of Texas, 
who wrote me to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
for Pale People and she told mo how much 
good they had done her. She had been stck ■ 
for seven years ana had had two strokes of 
paralysis. None of the doctors of Texas 
could fid anything for hgr, and her curo 
see^> ed impossible. But she was told by a 
friend to try Dr. Williams' PinkPills, andsho 
at last did so. She wrote that she had taken 
only half a box when she experienced a de- 
cided change for the better, and soon she felt 
like a young girl again, even though she was 
over forty years old. In a short time she 
was cured, and 3he is now enjoying good 
health. 

"But, oven after receiving that letter, it 
was some time before I consented to try the 
pills. I continued to receives treatment from 
physicians for a year or more, because I had 
little or no faith in palent medicines of any 
kind. But finally, being reduced to a dire 
extremity, and ail else failing, I concluded 
to write for one box of the pills, and did so. 
Within a week after beginning to take them 
I commenced feeling better, and when tho 
first box was used I ordered six boxes. But 
two more boxes effected my cure, and that 
permanently, too; for during tho past year I 
have been entirely free from rheumatic pains, 
and count my cure complete. Since then I 
have given (he pills to other members of my 
family, and in no instance have they failed 
to give speedy and permanent relief. I am 
convinced that the pills are all that Dr. WilU_ 
iams claims for them, and more" too, I cheer- 
fully recommend them to all sufferers,' 

To confirm her statement of fact"" 
all doubts, Mrs. Hunter made the 
affidavit: 

Sworn to before me this, tli 
May, A. D. 1895. 

(L.S.)    E. T, JAVNES, N<ffl 
Mrs. Hunter is well and f<4 j 

being tho wife of ono of Oc<« 
cesstul and substantial farm 
doubt her statement foram^, 
of her neighbors, moreover, 
her remarkable cure. 

"*E 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Changes in   Names. 

Kapp, in his "History of the Germans 
in New York," tells a story . illustrating 
the way names get changed in this 
country. A family named Feuerstein 
came to America in the early part of the 
last century, and settled in the Sclio- 
harie Valley, in New York, with other 
Germans. After a time they moved 
away from their own people and took 
up land among the English settlers. 
These latter could make nothing of the 
name, and after trying for some time to 
explain to his new neighbors how his 
name should be pronounced, Feuerstein 
gave up and called himself Flint, that 
being the English equivalent of the 
German Feuerstein (Firestone). All 
went well for a time, till one of the sons 
set'ing out to seek his fortune, settled 
in Pennsylvania, in a district entirely 
populated by Germans. Here his name 
got him into trouble. The good Ger- 
mans could not understand how a man 
could be named Flint, and insisted.it 
must be Flinte (musket). Well, any- 
thing for a quiet life, says Flint, and 
submitted to have an e tacked on to his 
name. You foresee tho rest—how a 
young Flinte again strays among neigh- 
bors of English speech; how they strug- 
gle with the queer name, and how ho, 
knowing little and caring less about this 
family history, but knowing the English 
signification of his name, translates it 
into Gun. Kapp adds that by the time 
a future generation of this accommodat- 
ing family shall by successive migrations 
reach the Pacific, we may expect to find 
them rejoicing in the name of Howitzer. 
—[Boston Transcript. 

GREAT BOOK FREE. 
When Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., 

published the first edition of his work, The 
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
he announced that after 680,000 copies had 
been sold at the regular price, $1.50 per 
copy, the profit on which would repay him 
for the great amount of labor and money 
expended in producing it, he would dis- 
tribute the next half million free. As this 
number of copies has already been sold, he 
is now distributing, absolutely free, 500,000 
copies of this s   * most com- 
plete, interest- 
uable common 
ical work ever *■ 

The Greatest Hedical Discovery 
of the Age. 

KESWEDY'S 

Medical JJiscovery, 
00HALO KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS,, 

lias discovered in one of our common 
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every 
kind of Humor, from tho worst Scrofula 
down to a common pimple. 

He has tried it in over eleven hundred 
cases, and never failed except in two cases 
(both thunder humor). He has now in 
his possession over two hundred certifi- 
cates of its value, all within twenty miles 
of Boston.    Send postal card for book. 

A benefit is always experienced from the 
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted 
when the right quantity is taken. 

When the lungs are affected it causes 
shooting pains, like needles passing 
through them j the same with the Liver 
or Bowels. This is caused by the ducts 
being stopped, and always disappears iu a. 
week after taking it.    Bead the label. 

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will 
cause squeamish feelings at first 

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat 
the best you can get, and enough of it. 
Dose, ono tablespoonful in water at bed- 
time.    Sold by all Druggists. 

COUPON 
No.llS 

They in Prance Also Strike. 
Under the new French arbitration 

law there were fifty-one appeals by < 
workmen last year and four by employ- 
ers., The masters refused to arbitrate 
In twenty-four cases and the workmen 
in sixteen. There were 391 strikes 
during the year. 

No righting nor Massacre. 
Definite news has been received from 

Jackson's Hole via Gvigg, Idaho. The 
people of the valley were gathered at 
"Wilson's ranch, where they were well 
fortified and had been re-inforced by 
100 volunteers from Teton. No Indians' 
■"■•id been seen for four day3. 

Declared an Extra Dividend. 

A a meeting of the directors of the 
Enterprise Cotton mill, Augusta, Ga., 
Tuesday, a dividend of 8 per cent was 
declared payable July 1896. This out 
of the surplus earnings of the mill and 
distinct from tho regular dividend. 

ing and val- 
sense med- 

* published— 
the recipient only being required to mail 
to him, at the above address, this little 
COUPON with twenty-one (21) cents in one- 
cent stamps to pay for postage and pack- 
ing only, and the book will be sent by mail. 
It is a veritable medical library, complete 
in one volume. It contains over 1000 pages 
and more than 300 illustrations. The Free 
Edition is precisely the same as those sold 
at $1.50 except only that the books are 
bound in strong manilla paper covers in- 
stead of cloth. Send NOW before all are 
gjyen away.   They are going off rapidly. 

HORSE OWNER 
ought to think enough ot 
his animal to wish to be 
able to care for it properly 
in health and sickness. It Is 
money out of his pocket if 
he does not. To accomplish 
this result we offer our 
One Hundred Page Il- 
lustrated Horse J3ook 
for 25 cent3. It teaches you 
to pick out a good Horse; 
know imptrfections and 80 
guard against fraud; de- 
tect disease and effect a 
cure when same is possi- 
ble; tell the age by the 
teeth; what to call tho 
different parts of the ani- 
mal; how to shoe a Horse 
properly, etc., etc. 

All this and other val=-^- 
uabie information can be 
obtained by reading our 
One Hundred Page Illus- 
trated Horse Book, which 
we will forward, post-paid, 
on receipt of price in 

stamps. Assuredly the Horse is too good a friend 
to man to be neglected lor want of knowledge 
which can be procured for only twenty-live cents. 
BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. iai Leonard St*. N.Y.Oity. 

i SMITH3T2AL Shorthand, TypoTrrK. 
' PP APTTP AT in t'' Eook-kceplnff, .rival/All/illi      Penmanship, Tele£-' 

a raphy.    fcoth eexes.    Enghth 
3   j *   j/ * y>/3  rf A A   Dept.SoiitWciil's Uook-kwp, 

CQLhEGEi  Eiohjaond, Va. »«■».«' r< *"■> i*-' P*^ 

PARKER'S 
,   HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleanses   and  beautifies the   hair. 
Promotes   a   lnxuriant   growth. 
Never  Fails to  Kestore   Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cures scalp diseases & hair falling. 
gQe.aodgl.OUat Druggisti 

Fertilizers for Fall Crops 
should contain a high percentage of Potash to 
insure the largest yield and a permanent enrichment 
of the soil. 

Write for our "Farmers' Guide," a 142-page illustrated book. It 
is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and 
will make and save you money.    Address, 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York 
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FRIENDS  OF  SILVEE. 

MUST QUIT THE   CORRUPT OLD 

PARTIES. 

Tom Watson of Georgia Points Oat the 
Criminality of Free Silver Advocates 
Trykvg to Run the Old Parties—Losing 
Time. 

age is resumed. If our financiers are 
really yearning for the masses of the 
people, is it possible that they will at- 
tempt to ruin the masses by the fore- 
closure of mortgages? The very fact 
that our opponents disguise their real 
purpose and seek to betray the common 
people with a kiss ought to be suffi- 
cient evidence that their cause is not 
a righteous one.—Omaha World- 
Herald. 

Hon. Thomas E. Watson, ex-con- 
gressman of Georgia, who stood to- 
gether with other Populists true and 
unflinching on the Omaha platform, 
talks to "free silver republicans" and 
"free silver democrats" and shows 
plainly the inconsistency of their re- 
maining with their old parties. He 
says: 

Is there anything that need be said 
to a free silver republican further than 
that his party is openly and avowedly 
the party of contradiction, and has 
burnt more money since the civil war 
than England itself ever destroyed. 
From McCulloch to John Sherman the 
record is one "damnable iteration" of 
bonds, burnt greenbacks, resumption, 
contraction, gold reserve, demonetiza- 
tion of silver, panics and ruin. 

To the free silver democrat is there 
anything that can be said more con- 
vincing than the record of his own 
party— a record so recent the ink is 
scarcely dry on it? 

Throughout the land go orators and 
editors preaching free-silver democ- 
racy: Bryan here and Bacon there! 
Walsh here and Howell there; Bland 
here and Voorhees yonder,—what does 
it all amount to ? 

Nothing:—literally nothing. It's the 
coldest trail that ever was barked upon; 
the stalest wine that was ever drunk; 
the shabbiest, threadbarest political 
coat that ever was donned. 

Free silver in the democratic party 
is a back number, a tale that is told, a 
song that has been sung, a cold dish 
that no cook, however cunning, can 
"warm over again. 

Can Bryan make better arguments 
for silver than Carlisle did? Can Bacon 
declare more zealously for silver than 
Gordon did? Can Howell write more 
forcefully for silver than he did in 
1892? 

Can oratory and penmanship make 
the democratic party more overwhelm- 
ingly in favor of silver in 1895 than it 
was in 1890, 1891 and 1892? 

Wasn't the party well-nigh unani- 
mous for silver in 1892? 

Can it ever be so again? 
1   Even  if it  could,  can  anybody  be- 
lieve that it would any more enact a 
free coinage law than it did in 1892? 

If a democracy apparently unani- 
mous for silver slaughtered the Sher- 
man law, how on earth can any sane 
man ask the country to trust democ- 
racy again when it has so emphatically 
proven its profound antagonism to 
Jeffersonian bimetallism? 

The republican party dominated by 
the capitalists of the east and the 
north offer no hope for silver—no hope 
to the south and west. 

The" people's party is the natural 
rallying point of the producing sec- 
tions, and the friends of free silver 
should join us. We have been trjed 
and we have been found true. We 
voted in congress as we talked on the 
hustings. 

We were faithful to our colors amid 
jeers, insults and temptations. We 
have borne defeat rather than renounce 
principles. We have suffered ostracism 
rather than betray trust. We have 
used the English language not to con- 
ceal our political creed but to declare 
it. 

We have been manly enough to say 
what we believed, and constant enough 
to stand to it. 

The democratic party can never unite 
.   the friends of silver—its machine and 

its record forbid. 
The republican party can never unite 

the friends of silver—its machine and 
its record forbid. 

The people's party CAN unite them. 
Its machine (so far it has one) and its 
record are in accord with its plat- 
form, and its platform neither straddles 
nor dodges nor turns somersaults. 

Would that the friends of silver could 
unite with us, and inaugurate a move- 
ment which would liberate the pro- 
ductions from the fearful tyranny of 

. the parasite sections—the east and the 
north. 

What One Life Costs. 
There is abundant material for the 

novelist in the tragic end of Charles 
Gorman, who was shot to death by Offi- 
cer Rosenthal Monday night near the 
Auditorium hotel. 

Gorman had ueen out of work sev- 
eral months and was penniless. He 
had left a wife and child in St. Paul, 
and received a telegram Monday that 
the latter had died. He tried to borrow i 
enough money to buy a ticket to St. 
Paul to see his dead baby, but failed. 
An attempt to pawn his revolver 
proved unavailing. He offered the $18 
weapon for a $9 railroad ticket, but was 
refused. He spent all day Monday 
trying to beg, borrow, or raise the 
necessary money. At night, crazed by 
desperation, he attempted to rob a 
saloonkeeper, met with resistance, was 
pursued, and shot to death like a 
hunted wild animal. 

And all this in a city of 2,000,000 peo- 
ple with wealth and affluence on every 
hand! Thousands would have gladly 
given the pittance he asked if the facts 
had been known, but the truth was es- 
tablished too late. It is a cruel world, 
my masters.—Chicago Dispatch. 

That man was shot down as. a crim- 
inal—-but is there a man in America 
with soul so dead and mind so ortho- 
dox that he believes God will condemn 
the victim of man's cruelty and the 
criminality of laws? 

Poverty causes more crime than ev- 
erything else, and itself is caused prin- 
cipally by the unjust laws favoring spe- 
cial classes of respectable thieves, and 
turning honest laborers out to beg, 
steal, starve or commit suicide. 

The man who fired the shot was 
doubtless doing his duty as an officer of 
the law—but, nevertheless, this man 
was murdered—murdered by society— 
and every person who neglects his duty 
to work and vote for honest govern- 
ment and equal rights to all, is in some 
measure guilty of this and other mur- 
ders. 

There may be material in this for 
the cold-hearted novelist, who ana- 
lyzes human beings as scientists study 
insects, plants and rocks. But to the 
man who lives among human beings 
and has a heart instead of a thermom- 
eter in his breast, this is a tragedy that 
no novelist should dare to touch with 
his bloody dissecting knife. 

WJUmM E¥OTS 
ioXoVE* WTCBiiSl WHATGROVEBJ.COSTS 

HUNDRED      AND      SIXTY-EIGHT 
MILLIONS  A  YEAR. 

Or Eighty Millions More Than It Costs 
Any of the Great European Armies— 
Would That Wo Could Exchange 
Him, 

VOLUNTARY  SLAVERY. 

Hypocrisy. 
Why is it that the advocates of a 

gold standard decline to give the 
real reason which influences them to 
oppose free silver? If you ask a 
farmer why he favors bimetallism, he 
will tell you that it is because bimetal- 
lic is a good thing for him; if you 

a laboring man why he is in favor 
of bimetallism he will tell you that it 
is beiause it is a good thing for him. 
Ask the merchant why he is in favor 
of bimetallism and he will count up the 
shrinkage in his stock as the dollar 
has risen in purchasing power and tell 
»ou that he is in favor of bimetallism 
because it will help him. But ff you 
ask the financier why he is in favor of 
a gold standard, is he candid enough 
to say that it is because a gold standard 
Will help him? No, he always tells you 
that he might really profit by the free 
coinage of silver, but he is so unselfish 
that he will ignore that which is best 
for him in orler to bring the blessings 
of a gold standard to those who are 
opposed to a gold standard.. Is not this 
hypocrisy? Does history show us that 
the owno.rs of gold conduct their busi- 
ness without regard to their own in- 
ter sts? Is there anything in the busi- 
ness of mc»ey lending which purges 
away the dv?ss of selfishness and leaves 
nothing *ut love and kindness? In 
one breath t'.o advocate of a gold stand- 
ard ".-.ill say that there is no debtor 
class, and in the next breath he will 
pay that the creditor class will at once 
Jo.'ce  "."" "ebtors into ruin if free cotn.- 

Changed Their Tune. 
The gold bug newspapers, especially 

those in the north and east, are now 
pursuing a policy of suppression, hav- 
ing found that the silver issue could 
not be laughed down. When the Har- 
vey-Horr debate opened in Chicago all 
of the cuckoo organs gleefully predicted 
that Horr would simply wipe up the 
earth with Harvey. In fact, it was 
openly boasted that there would not be 
a "grease spot" left of the author of 
"Coin's Financial School" when Horr 
got through with him. The gold or- 
gans printed full reports of the first 
day's debate, when to their horror it 
was discovered that the tables had been 
turned—Harvey had literally flayed the 
gold bug champion alive. Then there 
was a scene like unto that which hap- 
pened after the famous battle of Bull 
Run. Those who went out to see the 
rebel Harvey thrashed turned tails and 
flew for their holes when "Coin" un- 
limbered his artillery. The gold bug 
newspapers closed up like clams. They 
now refuse to print the debate. Every 
newspaper in Chicago, with the single 
exception of the Inter Ocean', a free 
silver paper, is ignoring the contest in 
their news columns and trying to be- 
little it on their editorial pages. They 
haven't the nerve to admit that their 
man got the worst of it, and now they 
hope to hide their humiliation and cha- 
grin by a policy of suppression. But 
the people cannot be fooled in any such 
style. There are enough other news- 
papers in this country to print the 
news. The people will read the debate 
and rally to the cause of honest money 
—the gold and silver of the constitu- 
tion—and when the next election is 
held they will rise up in their wrath 
and wipe the gold standard contrac- 
tionists from the face of the earth.— 
Memohis Commercial-Appeal, July 21. 

Wage   Slaves    of "Free   America'*   Who 
Prefer Absolute Slavery  for  Life. 

Spring Valley, 111., July 5.—The 
community is excited by 300 miners 
offering to go into voluntary slavery, 
if guaranteed, for themselves and 
their families, comfortable homes, 
plenty of fuel and food, and serviceable 
clothing. They represent the best ele- 
ment -among the miners, and are will- 
ing to serve thus without a cent of 
wages. They say they will sign an 
ironclad contract. 

The miners say that this attitude 
will prove that the present trouble 
which threatens to result in a strike 
is not of their seeking. During the 
past three years they have suffered for 
the necessities of life, and that rather 
than see families suffer   for the 
necessiti»s <fe th-y    will become 
serfs.—Press d'spatc'a. 

Oh, America!! and has it come to 
this? 

That able-bodied, industrious Amer- 
ican citizens voiuntser to submit to a 
life of " absolute slavery rather than 
take their chances in the field of com- 
petition, where thousands of producers 
must go ragged and hungry while ab- 
sorbers dress in silks and feast on the 
cream of all creation without doing 
anything at all useful! 

Is this the land of the free and the 
home of the brave? 

Or is it the private property of the 
monopolist and the prison of the 
coward and the slave? 

Can a "republic" stand, while the 
useful members have to beg for the 
privilege of beins seryanta of the use- 
less? 

Will the grandsons of revolutionary 
fathers consent lorever to remain 
serfs in a land wfj.ere children are 
taught to lisp freedom from their cra- 
dles? 

Can slaves remain loyal to the gov- 
ernment that permits them to become 
slaves? 

Is manhood already so crushed in 
America that the example of these 
poor conquered miners will be followed 
by the many thousands of unemployed 
and hungry? 

Will American muscle submit to the 
lash of wealth it has itself created? 

Do you think it possible that there 
are not thousands of men in the same 
condition as thes* who would fight 
rather than submit to siich a proposi- 
tion? 

Are you in favor of having 300 
American citizens become slaves? 

Do you think such conditions are 
just and necessary? 

Would you submit without force if 
you were in the same position? 

Do you think you are any better 
than these men? Do you love your 
family any more than they do? Does 
God consider you any nobler? Are 
you any more useful to the community 
than they? Would thj capitalists treat 
you with any greater consideration un- 
der like circumstances? 

Do you vote for the parties whose 
administration has fostered such con- 
ditions? 

Do you care anything about it at all? 
If you don't, perhaps the sooner you 
get a similar dose the better. 

get noble men and wimen to save up 
their money and pay a dollar for a 
Legion certificate we cannot organize 
and we cannot send hdp to Kentucky, 
Iowa and Mississippi b our struggling 
brethren. If we can csrry one of these 
states it would mean victory in 1896. 
Let us help break the solid south. Let 
the people do without something they 
need for one week anl get the beauti- 
ful Legion certificate. Every dollar is 
sacredly used to organize. Remember 
we work" without money and without 
price, and,we only ap>eal to the people 
to do what we have dene for over three 
long years. If we mean to win we must 
organize. If we are ii earnest we will 
stop contributing to iny but the peo- 
ple's cause and we can snatch victory 
from the red jaws of defeat. Support 
your papers; help yoir workers; hold 
entertainments; help convert the heath- 
en in our own land. God will help us if 
every man, woman and child will do his 
or her whole duty. Let every one who 
can give time to the work send stamps 
for papers to organize. Let every mem- 
ber of any committee wake up and 
work, for the time is short and the peo- 
ple must be startled from their slum- 
bers. PAUL VAN DERVOORT. 

N. B.—All papers please copy. 

WHY SILVER WON'T CIRCULATE. 

as a blind man would be of a precipice 
that he was approaching. They are 
borrowing money right and left to 
carry on the government. Pay-day al- 
ways succeeds borrowing. It comes as 
surely as death comes, and what the 
American people will think when pay- 
day does come and when they pause 
to think that the increase of indebted- 
ness is largely owing to the fact that 
Mr. Carlisle refused to redeem treasury 
notes in silver, though having the legal 
authority to do it, remains to be seen. 
Judging him by his management of the 
treasury, we would not trust Secretary 
Carlisle with the management of our 
business for a month. Yet he is con- 
sidered able enough to manage the na- 
tional finances.—Farmers' Voice. 

The    Treasurer    Kef used to    Pay -Silver 
When It Was Demanded. 

The strongest argument against free 
silver is to be found in the fact that 
the treasury cannot possibly keep more 
than one-eighth of the total supply of 
silver dollars in circulation. They 
are p"tfc <JUI ax ttt.-y cvp.m tuiiitj i *>«* 
they will not stay out.—St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat. 

The fact that the Globe-Democrat 
will give editorial utterance to so out- 
rageous a falsehood as the above shows 
to what desperate straits the gold-bugs 
are put for something to arrest the 
"free-silver craze" that is sweeping the 
country. The man who wrote that 
knows, and everybody else knows, that 
silver is never paid out of the treasury 
if it can be avoided. In 1893, when 
holders of Sherman notes which were 
redeemable in either gold or silver de- 
manded silver for them, Mr. Carlisle 
absolutely refused to pay it out, and 
they were forced to go out and buy 
silver certificates, which he could not 
refuse. He was In this way compelled 
to pay out silver dollars, but even then 
he did it under protest, and made a pub- 
lic announcement that he would have 
preferred to pay gold. If the govern- 
ment is so anxious to get the silver dol- 
lars into circulation, why didn't it pay 
running expenses with silver instead 
of selling bonds to get gold for that 
purpose?—Topeka State Journal (Rep.) 

We Never Forget. 

My advice to workingmen is this: If 
you want power in this county; if you 
want to make yourself felt; if you do 
not want your children to wait long 
years before they have bread on the 
table they ought to have, the leisure 
in their lives they ought to have, the 
opportunities in life they ought to 
have; if you don't want to wait your- 
self, write on your banner so that 
every political trimmer can read it, so 
that every politician, no matter how 
short-sighted he may be, can read it: 
We never forget. If you launch the 
arrow of sarcasm at labor, we never 
forget. If there is a division in con- 
gress and you throw your vote in the 
wrong scale, we never forget. You may 
go down on your knees and say: I am 
sorry I did the act. And we will say: 
It will avail you in heaven, but on this 
side of the grave—never. So that a 
man in taking up the labor question 
will know that he is dealing with a 
hair trigger pistol and will say: I am 
to be true to justice and to man, other- 
wise I am a dead duck.—Wendell Phil- 
lips. 

Legion  Rallying Song.. 
Tune—"Bonnie Blue Flag." 

Hurrah!  Hurrah!   Our camp fires 
Grow bright o'er all the land; 

Our  lines are  drawn, we're marching 
on 

In a united band. 
Against wrong and oppression 

We go in all our might; 
And send on high our battle cry 

For freedom and the right. 
Chorus—Hurrah!    Hurrah! 

We hail the morning bright. 
Hurrah!  Hurrah!   For the coming day 

Of freedom and the right. 
No rich are in our army, 

A lowly band are we; 
No creed we own but one alone, 

And that is—Liberty. 
We ask for simple justice, 

For that we make our fight, 
For home we stand, and native land, 

And freedom and the right.—Cho. 
All hail!   All hail!   the morning 

At last begins to dawn; 
Across the earth we'll rally forth, 

Beneath the rising sun; 
And where his beams fall on us 

Will bless the glorioues light. 
No hand can stay the coming day 

Of freedom and the right.—Cho. 
—J. A. Edgerton. 

Very few people doubt but that the 
money question is the paramount issue, 
but it is not the sole issue. 

Legion Circular. 
Omaha, Neb., July 20.—We must have 

1,000 brave, unselfish Legion scouts. 
They can make a living taking orders 
for Legion certificates on commission 
and organizing Legions. If the scouts 
won't volunteer the people must suffer 
and liberty will perish. If we cannot 
get men and women who will sacrifice 
and become martyrs in the people's 
cause we will lose the battle and man- 
kind will be enslaved.   If we cannot 

Supreme Court Justicos   Termed   Prosti- 
tutes. 

Boston, June 1.—H. H. Bryant of 
Somerville was held in $500 to-day by 
the United States grand jury for send- 
ing a scurrilous postal card through 
the mails to the judges of the United 
States supreme court at Washington. 
The card, which was mailed on April 
9, had the Boston postmark on it, and 
was addressed: "To the Prostitute 
Judges of the Supreme Bench of the 
United States, Washington, D. C." 

On the back was written the follow- 
ing: "After Judas had done his dirty 
job he had enough manhood left to re- 
turn his bribe and then forever put 
himself beyond human right. His ex- 
ample is worthy of your serious at- 
tention. Private income from land is 
unmixed injustice as the same spring 
from public effort, and is beyond the 
reach of private endeavor. No doubt 
that millionaires needed to support 
their lordly establishments in various 
parts of the world and their luxurious 
harems that float upon the seas. But 
millionaires have always been a curse 
to all people in all times—a deadly 
and far-reaching rot to the entire 
gamut of morals, both public and pri- 
vate. You illustrate one phase of 
that rot. 

(Signed.) H. H. BRYANT. 
Somerville, Mass., April 9, 1895. 
Bryant has very strong views on the 

matter of taxation, and the income 
tax decision at Washington is supposed 
to have inspired the communication to 
the justices. , 

What a Record. 
The secretary of the treasury and the 

administration have made a sorry 
financial record for the year. They are 
face to face with a deficit of nearly $46,- 
000,000 and with an increase of our in- 
terest-bearing indebtedness of $162,- 
325,500. Upon all common principles 
of reasoning this would indicate a rapid 
gait toward bankruptcy. The secre- 
tary's management of our finances has 
pleased nobody but the Shylocks. They 
are in high glee. There is not another 
government in the world that, if con- 
fronted by such conditions, would not 
be excited to the point of desperation. 
But Mr. Carlisle and his superiors are 
apparently as oblivious to the prospects 

Debt and  Payment. 
One of the ablest speakers at Mem- 

phis said that the logic of the silver 
question is included in this principle 
of monetary stability: Let the money 
of debt be the money of payment. 

And he spoke a good philosophy. 
Unless the money of debt is the 

money of payment—that is, unless the 
value of debt is the value of payment— 
somebody is injured. 

The gold standard has injured the 
private debtor because every month 
and every year the money standard has 
been raised to a level of higher values. 
The taxpayer has been injured by a 
process which has raised the value of 
the money in which public securities 
were reckoned and paid. 

Every form of enterprise has been 
burdened with the weight of appreciat- 
ing debt values. The farm, the fac- 
tory and the railroad have been asked 
to pay more than original contracts 
contemplated. No wonder all have 
felt, whether or not they perceived 
clearly, the drain on strength and vi- 
tality. 

As in all movements which originate 
in a real grievance, unreasonable ex- 
tremes are demanded by some in the 
free silver movement. But there is hon- 
esty, reason, truth and sound policy in 
the maxim that the money of debt 
should be the money of payment.—St. 
Louis Republic. 

Can They WhiD It? 
Who is making this fight against sil- 

ver arid in favor of gold? 
The holders of American bonds. 
Who holds these bonds? 
The National banks. 
Who represents the National banks 

in this contest? 
Cleveland and the Reform club of 

New York. 
What is Cleveland's politics, and 

which political party predominates or 
controls the Reform club of New York? 

Cleveland is a Democrat. The presi- 
dent and the chairman of the execu- 
tive committee of the Reform club are 
Democrats and the secretary is a Re- 
publican. The membership is one-third 
Republican and two-thirds Democrat. 

How dees the Georgia Democratic 
leaders propose to whip the silver fight? 

By voting the Democratic ticket and 
extending the political life of the party 
that murdered silver. 

Bankrupt merchants, struggling pro- 
fessions, depressed farmers, half clad 
tenants, and idle laborers, do you think 
you can whip the fight and better your 
condition by such a Don Quixotic war- 
fare? 

Flying flags and waving penants 
never whipped a battle in the 60's. It 
took lead and iron, directed by brave 
men, into the ranks of the enemy, re- 
gardless of the uniform they wore, to 
achieve victory. 

Rub up your thinking apparatus and 
apply a little common sense to your 
politics.—People's Party Paper. 

"Anarchy." 
"Why, if the people took that an- 

archist Wayland's advice, and took all 
their money out of the banks, it would 
break every one of them," was re- 
marked to one of my friends (you see, 
I have two friends) the other day. Ah! 
indeed! and it would be just too awfully 
awful if the poor devils would refuse to 
furnish the sweet bankers with capital 
to conduct their business! Poor, help- 
less dears, to be thus threatened with 
dire distress! Just as if these people 
knew enough to care for their own sav- 
ings, too! How the poor millions who 
are now on the verge of starvation 
would shed barrels of briny tears if 
those whose speculations have brought 
about all this misery were to feel just 
a little of it. How the hearts of the 
people must bleed at the bare prospects 
of a banker actually doing something 
useful! How bravely have these bank- 
ers come to the rescue of the unfortu- 
nate in times past—at from 6 per cent 
to 36 per lent a year! How they have 
stood in the breach—and drawn four 
hundred millions a year in interest. 
How nobly they served the people in 
accepting six hundred millions thrust 
on them by changing the bonds from 
greenbacks to gold! How would the 
people get along without such "safe" 
places for the people's money! O, rats! 
-Coming Nation. 

Though we fear to shock Senator 
Hill's delicate sensibilities, we are 
forced by a comparison of the budgets 
of great powers to the conclusion that 
modern standing armies are not, in 
dimensions at least, the economic evils 
that they are said to be. 

We say "by comparison." It is only 
when ranged beside a Cleveland debt 
that the cost of a standing army, like 
every other human expenditure, be- 
coms a minor evil. 

It is not only that it costs a great deal 
less to keep a standing army on a peace 
footing than it does to keep a standing 
Cleveland, but when you have a stand- 
ing army you have something pleasant 
to look at—a police parade all the year 
round, so to speak. You have a vent 
for the hot blood and the bad blood of 
the population; you have a good school 
for physical development for slouchy 
young men, and a bulwark against in- 
ternal disorder. But when you have 
Mr. Cleveland for the same or a greater 
expense, you have nothing but Mr. 
Cleveland and his debt. They are not 
decorative or useful in any of the ways 
we have indicated in which a standing 
army is either decorative or useful, or 
both. 

The statement of the comparative 
expense may seem exaggerated, but is 
rather under the mark. It cost us 
more last year to keep this one man 
than it did France to keep 561,603 men. 
That is her establishment. The cost 
of it was $126,730,618. The cost of Mr. 
Cleveland was the half of §336,000,000, 
or $178,000,000. 

Germany saves much more than 
France by keeping a.standing army in- 
stead of a Cleveland. The cost of her 
511,995 officers and men last year was 
only $88,564,700., a little more than half 
the cost of our one officer and man. 

Russia also has a bargain in her 
standing army. It is some 780,000 
strong, and she kept it last year' for 
236,312,000 rubles, or giving the paper 
tokens in which the soldiers were paid 
the generous value of 50 cents each, 
$118,156,000. This is a round $50,000,- 
000 less than our standing Cleveland 
cost us. 

It would pay us, then, as a matter of 
outgo, to exchange Mr. Cleveland for a 
European standing army. We could 
keep one for from $42,000,000 to $88,- 
000,000 less than it costs to keep him. 
To be sure, at American rates of sub- 
sistence we could not have so large an 
army as France, Germany or Russia. 
Our present establishment of 27,000 
men costs us about $35,000,000 annual- 
ly. For the annual cost of Mr. Cleve- 
land ($168,000,000), we could keep near- 
ly five times as large a one—say 125,- 
000 men. Thus 98,000 idle citizens 
could have employment. 

When we say the cost of Mr. Cleve- 
land, we do not mean the cost of the 
government of the United States. The 
$336,000,000 which the standing Cleve- 
land has cost us in the last two years 
in addition to the cost of the govern- 
men, as properly administered. 
Therefore, we say again that it costs 
us from $42,000,000 to $88,000,000 more 
annually to keep this one, neither 
decorative nor useful man, than it does 
France to keep 564,603, Germany to 
keep 511,995, and Russia 780,000, both 
decorative and useful men.—New York 
Press. 

RACE WAR IN ILLINOIS. 

Italians with Ferpclous Cruelty, At- 
tack the Negro Miners. 

The Italians of Spring Valley, 111., 
broke out Sunday in a war upon the 
negroes, with a view of massacreing 
them or driving them from within tha 
city limits. Thirteen negroes were se- 
riously injured. 

The Italians for months have wished 
to drive the negroes out of the mining 
bel, and on Sunday a plausible excuse 
for doing so presented itself. At 1 
o'clock that morning an Italian was 
attacked on the public high way and 
robbed and shot four times, from tho 
effects of which, his physician says, he 
cannot live. A mass meeting of the 
citizens was called and at 10 o'clock a 
mob of over 800 gathered and started 
out for the negro village, wh'ch is lo- 
cated two miies west of Spring Valley. 
They were headed by the Spring Val- 
ley Italian band, and to deceive the 
negroes into thinking the assembly a 
peaceable one this band rendered sev- 
eral nationrl airs. 

The negroes as a result remained in 
their homes. The Italians fell on to 
them like a lot of Apache Indians, 
'the men were dragged out clubbed, 
trampled, upon and made the target 
for the shotguns, rifles and small arms 
the mob had brought with them. The 
women were insulted, slapped and two 
of them, while begging for mercy, 
were shot down and fatally injured. 

Sheriff Clark of Princeton was tele 
. graphed and arrived on the ground with 
posse, but came too late, as the work 
had long been done before ho arrived. 
The negroes, terror-stricken, fled over 
the surrounding hills, and are sleeping 
under trees and in barns, with the ex- 
ception of a few whom the farmers are 
sheltering. Many of the injured are 
expected to die. No arrests have been 
made as yet. 

Later—Tuesday night General Alt- 
geld dispatched Colonel Hugh Boyle, 
assistant adjutant-general, and George 
Schilling, Secretary of the State Bu- 
reau of Labor Statistics, to Spring 
Valley to thoroughly investigate the 
situation and report to him. 

AN INDIGNANT FATHER. 

Slays tho    l'aul   Despoiler   of 
Daughter's Honor. 

A   special   from    Bainbridge 

His 

IT IS COMING. 

All the Powers of Hell and Plutocracy 
Can't Stop It. 

My old party brother, you think this 
reform movement will not succeed, 
don't you? ' Quite sure of th*t, eh? 
That's what the tories in Washington's 
day said about the reform movement. 
That's what the slave power said. But 
they succeeded somewhat, didn't they? 
Do you think you know anything about 
the forces behind this movement? 
Well, you don't. Not having read the 
ethics of the case, and not knowing 
what influence it has on the ideas, you 
are not qualified to judge. This move- 
ment under one name and another has 
been gathering force for thirty years. 
At first there were only a few and they 
had no literature. If it could have been 
killed it would have been strangled in 
its infancy. But you cannot kill ideas 
except by substituting better ideas. 
The revolution is spreading as rapidly 
as the panic and as world-wide. Every- 
where are new papers springing up, 
new books, new pamphlats. It appeals 
to men's reason. The present appeals 
to prejudice. Prejudice is never pro- 
gressive.. We want a better system for 
all. We are going to have it and all 
the powers of heaven and hades cannot 
prevail against it. It's coming, and 
every hour brings it nearer. Every 
failure, every discharge of willing 
workers adds speed to its coming. 
There is a great commotion down 
among the masses who have been 
robbed, and it means something. Read 
up and get on the band wagon. The 
Prince of Peace is coming in the hearts 
of men. The reign of the devil—capi- 
talism—of a thousand years is drawing 
to a close. Rejoice, all ye weary and 
overburdened. Capitalism may control 
the churches, but it cannot control tho 
principles promulgated by the Christ. 
It's coming, coming, coming.—Coming 
Nation. 

says: 
Tuesday iu the southeastern portion 
of this county, W, L. Ingram shot and 
instantly killed John Fewell. Fewell, 
who was already a married man with 
a family, ran away with and married 
Ingram's daughter, claiming that ho 
had a divorce from his wife. Ingram, 
who was very much enraged at the 
marriage, some time afterward Trent " 
to Quincy and there learned that Few- 
ell's statement about having secured a 
divorce was untrue. He confronted 
Fewell at once with this information 
and Fewell acknowledged to Ingram 
that he did not have a divorce and be- 
gan abusing him in a very ugly man- 
ner, stating to him at the same time 
that if he (Ingram) ever mentioned tho 
matter to him again he would kill him. 
Ingram being unarmed, left the place. 
Tuesday morning they met on tho pub- 
lic road and the killing occurred. In- 
gram claims he acted in self defense. 

Later From San Salvador. 
A dispatch from San Salvador says: 
The streets are filled with a mob 

yelling "Death to Guiterrez and Castel- 
lanos!" The people are in a frenzy be- 
cause thirty citizens belonging to lead- 
ing families were arrested Thursday, 
add it is rumored that they were shot 
inside the barracks. 

The troops are ready for action, al- 
though the police are trying to clear 
Ihe streets. The city has been declared 
in a state of siege. Business places are 
closed. The city authorities have issued 
a proclamation calling upon the people 
to return to their homes and warning 
them that the city is under martial 
law. The crowd seems undecided what 
to do, lacking leadership. 

Relating to Armenians. 
The reply of the portc made on Au- 

gust 1 to the communication of tho 
powers, demanding reforms in Arme- 
nia, is conciliatory in tone and prom- 
ises compliance with many of the pro- 
visions demanded. It proposes to ap- 
point Christian assessors; to assist the 
provincial governors; to select sub- 
governors and police from Musselmen 
and Christian; to inspect and improve 
the prisons; to introduce measures for 
the prevention of violence and abuse 
and to check the excesses of the Kurds 
during their migrations and then try 
to induce them to settle in some par- 
ticular locality. The answer criticises 
the suggested reform of taxesand some 
of the other points proposed by the 
powers, contending that they are not 
practical. 

Senator Brice, the millionaire oil 
king and roalroad magnate, is manag- 
ing the democratic campaign in Ohio, 
but it is reported tha'* his bar'l will not 
be sufficient to overcome the republican 
majority which was made by demo- 
cratic blunders.        . ,   .    , .   , _ 

What arc Wo Coming To? 
A special from Houston,' Flo., says: 

Albert Tillis, aged 12, killed Annie 
Avant, aged 0, Monday afternoon as 
they were returning from school. The 
boy knocked the girl in the head with 
alight wood knot, dragged her body 
into the woods and partly covered it 
with leaves. There were jiudications 
that ii crime other than murder had 
been attempted. Jt. seems that Tillis 
and Mrs. Avr-.nt, who is a widow, had 
quarrelled and Tillis had ordered his 
son not to allow the little girl to walk 
with him from school any more, even 
if he had to kill her. When the chil- 
dren left school the boy told Annie not 
to walk with him. Tho little girl came 
on, however, and then in obedience to 
his father's commands, the boy picked 
up a lio-ht-wood knot and killed 
ihe child." The Tillis and Avent fam, 
lies are well-to-do. 

Another Furnace in Blast. 
The large blast furnace at Buena 

Vista, Va., which has been idle for sev- 
eral years, is now running night and 
day, turning out pig metal. Other in- 
dustries are beginning to revive there. 
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A Striking Parallel. 

Are YM SicK 
Of- Being % 

'Thefitet us suggest a cute. 
■ Ten to one the trouble started 

, "With your liver.    A torpid liver 
'causes Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
■Constipation, Dyspepsia, Head- 

l ache and a dozen other ailments. 

' goes straight to work on the 
liver, It cleanses that Organ; 
raakes it active again—the acid 
leaves you're blood and you're 
cured.    Testimonial below: 

I cured my wife of neuralgia ot 
seven jears' standing by the use of 
your medicine after the best doctors 
mCincittjaati failed. 

B. W. PARKER. 
SB! W.'Fourth Street, Cincinnati. 

Ask "four Drag-gist Bi- Merchant For IS. 

gy     £9ZJLBN &SEWMAN, 
IS Suits Proprietors, 

e'oa SALE R* E, W. BEU <fe Co 

m-i-PEOPIffS-i-ADYOCATE.! 
TilfiilfeDaleMlisfel & ftbMors.j 

A. P, LOMSH0S1,   -    -    jSgy^eJ 

COLUMBIANS AXUSc.  3.5,  ££§5, 

FUS'MHQ means ^ekLing principal: 

for office. 

. Kansas vvon>a gtrea't wi&toty hy 
"'fusion and at the Messt'deotiien dost,. 
a>y declining again 'to f sse. 

'.Both the old parities feve -sold 
-mis to Wall Street, and "we ;a>re op- 
pose .to fusing with if&e aioney; 
I'o.v/.ar. 

When ffjfoa Advocate gets rreasOy to1 

sei! p'ufcsfe «dll advertise SfrseSf for? 
sale, but ft will never sell ;paraK»ple; 
for office.."..-. ?, 

Every populist is expected >*o '.-elo;j 
his duty in the comffiing battle Steal' 
continuation of a republican tform! 
<oTjgoyeinimeRt -on   the  .Attier'ioi-;*; 
«rontiaenJ;. 

The I'opulist of .Tex.;? s rnsaA ^PRCC- 

gia ksw<e=s3;aye3  in  ;lhe nti'Mie -of1 

the Msa^ :an?d H&ey saare 4a feetfcei 
shape for the greats battle «©£  *'i96j 
than any -ether -states in t'fee 3fJ'&Son. 

Hon. &, M. Adams iiais been 
spoken of -a-s a 's>ai>ta'fel<e man to 
liead the ticket next year; no better 
Mian couM 'be found, he is able and 
honest; and feold and fearless in 
his advocacy of reform. 

In Leslie's Weekly we find an 
editorial on the British election in 
which the point is made that the 
overthrow of the liberals in En- 
gland affords an illustration of the 
power of-public opinion hardly less 
significant than that embodied in 
the defeat of the democrats in our 
last general election. 

Commenting on this situation 
Leslie's Weekly says: 

The result cannot be said to be 
surprising.    The liberal party came 
into power upon distinct and posi- 
tive pledge as to  matters   of  vital 
public   concern.    So   long as   Mr. 
Gladstone was at  the  fore   it was 
held to the performance of  its en- 
gagements.    But from the moment 
that the leadership was transferred 
to   other  hands' the   party   policy 
became tickle and uncertain ;   per- 
sonal   rivalries   and    animosities, 
rather than  regard   for  principle, 
acquired dominating   force,   with 
the result  that the   confidence  of 
important constituencies was alien- 
ated, and opportunty   was afforded 
the hostile political elements in the 
country at large to  wage an  effec- 
tive agitation for a new and radical 
change. * *  *   The   liberals   have 
been defeated ' chiefly   because   of 
the insincerity of purpose of   their 
leaders and their inability to meas- 
ure up to the demands  of   official 
duty and responsibility.    A party 
that,  -coming  into   power  with   a 
clear and distinct  majority  upon 
definite statements of policy,  can- 
not hold, together in support of its 
own principles, cannot expect and 
does not deserve to niiantain itself 
in   any   -enlightened    democracy. 
The liberals of Great Britain have 
had more than one admonition on 
this score.    They  failed   to   give 
heed to the warning, and they   are 

■now  paying,  in this  present  dis- 
aster, tie penalty of their folly. 

Change tfes wwrd "liberal3''' to 
"democr-ats," knock out Gladstone 
and -sorbstibute "United States" for 
"Great Bffitain" and the above 
wowid read like -a description of 
the pwsen*.states in this country. 

ft K-ceortainily a striking parallel. 
Like Etibe liberals, the democratic 
leaders in pwer broke their pledg- 
es, '-lost *fe<e<c?onfklence of the masses 
of 'tb&k- gsarty and suffered defeat. 
TkeSr Saaiure to keep their promi- 
ses $iscFedited them with the  peo- 

poifts. 

A party and its leaders must 
keep faith with the people or suffer 
the penalty.—Atlanta Constitution. 

T-Wat--s-~ -~ '. 

iTO COMPEOMISE. 

As To France. 

Is there a farmer in all the land 
"tut what would prefer to get two 
dollars for what he now gets one? 
The gold bugs tell us that would be 
the effect of the free coinage of sil- 
ver at a ratio sf 16 to 1. 

Every gold standard man in the 
country acknowledges that the free 
coinage of silver will double the 
price of products and restore pros- 
perity to the people, but as it would, 
in a measure, interfere with the 
robbery of the producers by , the 
Shylock of Wall Street they call 
it-'dishonest money." 

Full of Meaning-. 

The failure of the Standard Wag- 
on  Company and the   Davis  Car- 
rage   Company* of  this   city,  lias 
been  announced.    They were very 
large concerns   and   gave  employ- 
ment to   a great  number   of  men 
and furnished a market for a vast 
.amount    of    raw   material.    The 
officers made a  heroic struggle   to 
live but had finally to succumb to 
^he inevitable.    One single sentence 
in the president's announcement of 
the failue is sufficient  to   account 
for the disaster and for other bus- 
iness   troubles  yet to come.    The 
paragraph   referred   to   reads   as 
follows: "The  bankers  dollar has 
in  its   purchasing   power   almost 
doubled in value, while the   manu- 
facturers' and enterprising business 
men's dollar, invested in   building 
machinery   and   merchandise,    is 
reduced nearly 50  per cent   below 
original cost." 

By referring to quotations of the 
value of bank stocks it will be seen 
that they have not been shrinking 
'-"'he    products   of   industrj',    the 
wealth  created by labor, skill and 
enterprise, are flowing into the pos- 
session of those who do not add   a 
single ioto to the   world's   wealth. 
The bankers  are very consistently 
in favor of   doubling  the purchas- 
ing power of  money and currency, 
hut what is their gain is the enter- 
prising business man's loss.    Gold 
nio'-)omefa.liisni ;is daily   recording 
fs victories.—I ineinnati Emquirer. 

There is no financial panic in 
France. There are more paupers 
in London than in all France. 
There are more persons out of em- 
ploy in New York city and in Chi- 
cago than in the entire republic of 
France. 

Why are these things so? Be- 
cause the people of France see to it 
that they are heard in their law- 
making places, and that their gov- 
ernment supplies the people of 
France with enough money to car- 
ry on the business of the country: 
You never see or hear of a man 
coming from France to this country 
to borrow money, such a thing was 
never known. In all London you 
cannot find or hear of a man there, 
from France, on a money-borrow- 
ing mission. 

France has $800,000,000 of gold 
money and $700,000,000 of silver, 
being just about twice as much of 
each kind per capita as we have. 
France has $1,600,000,000 of full 
legal tender paper money to stub 
around at home with, and that 
serves all debt-paying purposes, as 
the serviceable garb of the farmer 
and his family serves to wear while 
producing wealth. Also France 
has $4 in gold money to the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain $3, and 
$7-in all to the latter's $1. 

In France tf-ere are 39,000,000 
inhabitants, and in the United 
Kingdom 38,000,000. In France 
3,266,000 are owners of land, while 
in the United Kingdom only 180, 
000 are owners of land. France 
has several times more gold and 
silver money per capita than any 
other great conntry in Europe: 
and her people a.e more properous, 
contented and better fed and cloth- 
ed than those of any other great 
power in Europe. 

England believes in a single 
gold standard and has practiced it 
ever since 1819, that year included ; 
but France has always believed in 
both metals for money; and now 
note the difference in the number 
of owners of land in the two coun- 
tries and the condition of their 
people, England having twenty- 
three paupers in proportion to her 
populatiemio one jn France, 

Consistency   and   steadfast   ad- 
herence to   principle is   the   only 
hope of permanent success  for the 
peoples party.    We need no  b.tter 
illustration of   the   fact   than   is 
afforded by  a   co'mparison  of   the 
condition of   the party   today   in 
Kansas and in Texas.    In  Kansas 
there has always been a disposition, 
in some counties at least,   to   fuse 
with other parties,    by this means 
victories,  so-called, have been  se- 
cured by votes that did not belong- 
to the party.    These victories have 
been merely temporary.    The same 
motive which has at one   time   in- 
duced democrats to vote the popu- 
list ticket, the   motive of  personal 
or party interest, has induced them 
to vote   the   republican   ticket   at 
another time.    This will always be 
the case aa   long   as   this   suicidal 
policy is pursued.    Instead of rely- 
ing upon   a   steady   and   healthy 
growth to  secure ultimate perma- 
nent success we have relied in many 
parts of  the   state   Upon   political 
"dickers" with other parties to se- 
cure a few offices.    We would have 
been far   stronger   to-day  had   we 
polled  only   our   legitimate   party 
vote in 1892 even   though  we   had 
failed   to    elect   our   ticket.    We 
would   have   constantly increased 
our party strength  until,   when we 
were able to carry the  state   by. a 
strictly  party   vote,   our   success 
would have been  permanent.    The 
opposite policy resulted m the late 
"redemption"   by   the   republican 
party by the aid of the same demo- 
cratic votes that aided in the elec- 
tion of our ticket two years before. 

How different has been the course 
of   Texas   populists.     They   have 
steadfastly refused all alliances and 
compromises, and year after year, 
have gone down   in defeat.    Each 
succeeding   election  however,  has 
shown a largely increased populist 
vote.    The  increase has   been   so 
marked of late that no power in the 
statee can again  defeat  the  party. 
It will win at the next election as 
surely as the sun will rise  and  set 
on election   day, and when it   does 
win it will be a clean populist victo- 
ry. It will be a victory that will en- 
dure. It will not be  accomplished 
through entangling alliances, and 
the Texas democracy will never be 
able to   ''redeem" the state by   the 
aid   of    votes   of   other    parties 
wixmlT~a"re~"cast atone f i m e w ith the 
populists  and the   next   time with 
the redeemers.    "The .victory  has 
been a  little delayed by the: Texas 
plan, but who will not say that it is 
not the better plan  after.all?    We 
have little patience with the   other 
method, and mighty little  faith in 
the results of victories secured by 
it.    The truth is they are   not vic- 
tories of principle in any sence of 
the word.—Kansas Chronicle. 

can do handscne service if it will. 
By running a all for contributions, 
and by editonl comment, in each 
issue, and by eeping our fight be- 
fore the peopl as much as possible, 
the press can >ring to our aid two 
millions of oters, to overthrow 
gold-buggerytnd corporate misrule 
in Kentucky A victory in this 
state, or evei a phenomenal gain, 
means to heal off the single silver 
movement am precipitate the tidal 
wave that wilearry us to victory 
in the nation text year, Will you, 
my brother, leid your assistance in 
every conceivable way? 

We shall be>lad to furnish yo. 
ajy news of inportance concerning 
our work here, 

.We should fe glad,   also,   to   re- 
ceive a regula! copy of your paper 
atheadquatersiihtil the election. 

Jo, A, PARISH.    Louisvill,e, Ky. 
Chairmanof the State com. 

*-*qB&aig*;jfcM!a£a£fea^ 

1895. VICTOR BICYCLE^— 

feJPl^T!^^ Vkt0r  Modekf°r  ladies and  gentlemen,   practically any height 
teas HKflBfettl.   Victors lead the cycling world.    Send lor catalogue. . 

OVERMAN  WHEEL  CO. 
Makers of Victor Bicycles and Athletic Goods. 

J30ST6.S. - CHICAGO. DETROIT. 
NEW YORK. DEWVER. 

50 cents 
a year, 

for a limited number Is the 
price of the 

Rational Watchman, 
The Leading Reform Jotynai, 

Published at the National X^apital. 

It is a neatly-printed sixteen-: 
page journal, and should he 
read by every reformer. 

Sample Copies Sent on Application. 

NATIONAL WATCHMAN, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

lotice. 
I Will be at the Court House oh 

Monday and luesday the 19th and 
20th of Aua'.ut 1895 for the pur-, 
pose of assessng the city tax of- 
Columbiana, or the year 1895. 

All persons living within 2^- 
miles of the Cburt House are re- 
quested to atend and list their 
property. C. W. OHara, 

Chrk and City T. A. 

R. M. Leonard     } , .In   Circuit 
v.s V Court Shelby 

Gillie Godal-d feCo. )     Co., Ala. 
Whereas R. !i. Leonard, as plain- 

tiff in said cause,  has obtained an 
attachment outof this court, issued 
on the 21th   diy  of   April   1891' 
against the esute of the  said Gil- 
lie Godard  &Co„   as   defendants, 
which attachmeut   has   been   duly 
levied by serving garnishment  on 
attachment upon J..M. Horton and 
J. L.  Harless, rotifying  them to 
make answer as  therein required; 
and whereas   it appears   that  the 
Gillie Goldard &Co,, defendants as 
aforesaid, are mm-residents of  the 
State  of  Alabama,  and reside  at 
Tonawanda in  the State  of   New 
York, now, therefore, the said Gil- 
lia Godard &Co., wherever they may 
reside, are hereby  no titled of said 
attachment and the levy thereof as 
aforesaid. 

Witness my hand this 7th day of 
August 1892. 

Win. R. A. Milner, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court. 

3^ ^Styles !gg?  *g^ 
ffigdesi tors at tea World's Eoiragn Expitls 

Mos£ ^'icderri And pro£;v-:i-- -.. 

l'\>r I'ru.'-o ;iiii or htfoiinarinrs w»-Uc     i 

THE MARUN F;RE. ARMS C\, 

New Mavci    - ... .y* 

THE     BEST      WAY 
—TO THE— 

SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST, 

NORTH AND NORTHWEST 

—IS VIA THE— 

Send two=ceiii saraip '-or O'-r 24-page Ortatogae-A wark of Art. 

Monarch'Cycle Company, 
j^Sgjesroc-m, ago WabghAvg, J^ke anS firdsted StS., CHICAGO, I Li 

THE:   PEOPLE'S 

KENTUCKY  POPULISTS. 

Stirring Appeal For Assistance to 
the Brothers of other States. 

DEAR SIR ASD BROTHER : 

I suppos you  can readily appre- 
ciate the  importance of the   fight 
the   People's  Party  are   entering. 
Both the old parties   in Kentucky 
are   for   the     Cleveland-Sherman 
financial policy, while the People's 
party alone stands   for the   money 
of the plain people. 

The democratic party is hopeless- 
ly divided, and the senior senator, 
Mr. Blackburn, is in open revolt 
against the constituted authorites 
of his party, and every movement 
made and every speech of either 
faction only . serves to intensify 
the confusion and emphasize the 
demoralization of that party. 

Here in Kentucky, beyond  ques- 
tion, more democrats stand on our 
platform   than   on   their own ; and 
we expect to make a supreme effort 
to    capture   them.    The   fight    is 
therefore on   the  clean-cut  issue, 
the old parties for  mononetallism. 
bonds and bank currency, the Peo- 
ple's party for silver,  and  govern- 
ment currency and against bonds. 
With us, in sympathy, are the peo- 
ple.    A strong fight with  a  sharp 
display of   strength   and  activity 
simply means a political revolution 
which will not be   limited   in   its 
good effects to Kentucky,  but will 
carry with   it   encouragement   to 
eveiy reformer in the union. 

The People's party of Kentucky 
of inself is not able to put up the 
kind of fight that the occasion de- 
mands; but I believe with senator 
Butler of North Carolina, that 
every Populist in the union should 
consider this his fight, and aid in 
every way conceivable. 

The gallant reform press, of 
which I am proud, as editor of the 
Kentucky Populist, to form a part, 

State, of A]ab;ima| ..   Probate Court 
Shelby   County, \      July 29 1895. 
Daniel McLeoti, ueceaseu^JEsrjiJte_oL_ 

" This  day   cauie   T.,.M.. Jones   aniT 
Ann   Jones,   Administrators   of   saul 
estate, and .flled-"the>r application  in 
due form and under, oath, praying for. 
au order M sail of;'eertain  lands de- 
scribed therein, and belonging to said 
estate, for the purpose of division ; and 
upon the ground that  said land can- 
not be equitably divided and   for  the 
further   purpose;' of    paying   depts: 
upon   the   ground (hat   the  personal 
property is insufficient   therefor;   It 
is ordered, that 9th day of  September 
be appoinueda day  for  bearing such 
application,at widen time all  parlies 
in interest can appear and contest the 
same if they think proper. 

JOHN S. LXXPJCR, 

Judge of Probate. 

■PUBLISHED  BV 

A. P. LONGSHORE,       - -       General    Kana^ei 

SUBSCRIPTION    RATES: 

One Dollar a Yeav.   Six ffionts. 5Cc.   Three RBch'ths, £Oc 

(LOUJSTII.LE  & NASUVKM  R. E.) 

THE THROUGH CARS 
Of this tine pass Calera daily, running 

-Til ROUGH 

MONTGOMEKY,  MOBILE   AND   NEW 
ORLEANS, 

Connecting for all poiats- in 

TEXAS A» THE WEST, 
Also running through to 

N'ASHTIILE, EVANSVILLE, LOUISVILLR 

CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.. 

Connecting for'all points in the- 

NORTH   AND  NORTHWEST. 
Befo-e purchasing tickets to any 

point, write the agent of the Louisville 
& Nashville railroad at Calera. Ala., or* 
C. P. Atmore, G. P. A-, Louisville, Ky., 

No agents. Wo sen-ffont 
catalogue tt W'hole* 
sale J'l'icts. SMpfor 
examination . l»pi'oara 

,..,,.,,...ir<    «■■: Kile.   Ours at $14 same 
?nr*i?iTtsseIlf.,LiE,",,our8 at»65 same 03 Bgents celt 
»!<!;>wheel-   WsIj-ic-iJUtotSO. 

Notice   No.    10,287. 

Notice for  Publication. 
Land Office at Montgomery, Ala., 

July 23, 1895. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

follwing-named settler has filed 
notice of his intention to make 
final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made 
before the Clerk of the Circuit 
court at Columbiana, Ala., on 
September 5th 1895, viz: King H. 
Davis, Homestead entry, No. 24, 
147. for the SW4. of Section 26 Tp. 
19 south of Range 1 east. 

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his cpntinous residence 
upon and cultivation of said land 
viz: Harris G. Self, Bernard 0., 
Phillips, David G-. Sullivan, James 
M. Adams, all of Weldon Ala., 

H. PURCELL, Register. 

tie publishers of the ADVOCATS   hay arrangements by 

which they can furnish 

he People's Ad?ocat€ and CoEstitutioD, belli l.Cfcr -Jo 

«uurar.tee(- camo as ag.-uts sell for $;5 to flOO- 

&eia mm BSOEB 
WOOD-R1&3 

or, 

(TflffliajsyHe 

No. 41. 

'arm Harness. SMSiS?'?, 5° y»™"n»eiHrr«r so years, ffla iiq 
l\. A A m XTZ  sav™,0"1*™* h* dealer*'pro/tU. Wo aret&e oraest     w*  *'*' 

I   !?d lafjreel. manufacturers in Amarioa sellinir 
I, ouggies and Harness tbie way.   anip witfc priv- 
. ilege to examine before any money is paid. w« 

pay freight both tuay* if net satisfactory War- 
rant fo.-two sw.ja Why pay an Agent sjioto SK 
to order for yen? Write your own order. Bozina 
free. Wo take all the risk of damage in shipping 

WHOLESALE PRICES. 
..S'&tnBJ£aS'.?,,,!8> $35 to S50. GusrEnfMd samo 
as9e|i for SjO to $8o.   Surreys, §7j> to gl «0, came 

Viliqon. $48' am>L Wa*°"s> Welivery Wagons and Koad 

— OUR HARNESS 
are all No. 1 Oak-tanned leather. 

Hioatle S8 to SSO;   Doable Baray.SlS 
y SS£.    Ridiug Saddles and fly Nets. 
a per cent, off for cash with order.   64-page illus- 

trated Catalogue free.   Address 

W.B.FHATT, See'y, ELKNARTJlSS 

AN 
ATLAS 
FREE^f 

Every school girl or boy sending 
two subscribers to The Semi-Week- 
ly Advertiser will be presented with 
the - 

PEERLESS ATLAS 
0FTHEW0RLDI 

This Atlas is well bound with 
strong paper covers; has eighty- 
eight authentic colored maps with 
descriptive and Statistical matter 
of great value. 

TWO SUBSCRIBERS 
—AT— 

-)i$1.00EACHiC- 
Will   Get This Boob   for You? 

Pianos and 
Organs 
Bicycles and 
Typewriters 
for sale on 
Easy 
Payments. 

Sheet    . 
Music 40c 

I Can 
and will 

Perfect lines, perfect steering, perfect adjustment'.' 
Guaranteed sumo as agents sell for tl'5 aid S185 
Written warranty with every machine   Everj t'lno". 
you tmj-,j bicycle through an ugentyou pitytSJ to'satj' 
more than our wholesale price for -.nina <mulii V 

Ir costs nboiit as much to sell b'icvcles through- 
ngents anil dealers as it does to make their. Let 
prudence and economy suggest the better way and 

buy from us direct at wholesale prices. 
Illustrated Catalogue free. 

Acme Cycle Company, 
ELKHART. IND. 

COUNTY CANVASSERS WANTED 
For the Weekly Age-Herald and other 

Publications. No experience or 
capital needed. 

We want a live, intelligent worker 
in every County of the Southern States, 
to canvass for the Weekly Age-Herald 
and other Publications. Ladies can do 
the work as well as men. No exper- 
ience or capital needed. If you take 
only two orders a day you will clear- 
-$100 per month; but it is easy to aver- 
age five or more orders daily. Oui; 
special new plans enable our agents to 
take an order from nearly every per- 
son canvassed. The business is ex- 
ceedingly popular, and the work light. 
Anybody can do it. Write for particu- 
lars to canvassing department Age- 
Herald, Birmingham, Ala. 

money, 

Special Inducements to Farmers. 

I am offering special inducements to- 
farmers on pianos, organs and sewing 
machines. If you are thinking of buy- 
ing one this fall write for catalogue 
and prices. I can sa.ve you money 
I carry a large stock of all kinds of 
music books, 5,000 different copies of 
sheet music at 10 cents per copy". New- 
organs as low as $30.00; sewing ma 
chines as low as $15.00. 

E. E. FORBES, 
Anhiston, Ala. 

IF SO  WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES. 

Why Not Hide a Bicycle 

THE ADVERTISER CO,, 
Montgomery, Ala 

When you can get one so cheap, 
and on such easy terms from E. E. 
Forbes, Anniston, Ala. Write him 
for catalogue and prices. He sells-: 
several makes and all kind of bicy- 
cle sundries, also Type-writers. 

LONGSHORE & BEAVERS, 

Attorney's And Counselor's 
At Law, 

Coiumtoiana, A.la. 
WILL PKACTICE IN ALL THE 

courts of the district and in the" 
Federal Courts and the Supreme Court 
of Alabama^ 

\Hl~~**^********+*U******M>****BXm 
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"Cannot be Improved!" 

So   MRS. F. E. BAKER, 
of Calveston, Tex., 

—SAYS OF— 

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR 
" Having used O' 

Ayer's Hair Vigor J" 
for years, I find o 
that it keeps my O 
scalp clean a n d ^ 
tlie hair in the best o 
condition. My J* 
motlier, now sixty 0 

years of age, has O! 
as fine a head of ® 
hair as when she o 
was forty, a fact O 
which she attrib- ® 

utes to tlie use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. It © 
thickens the growth of the hair and O 
restores gray hair to its original color 
I cannot see how this preparation could o 
be improved-."—Mrs. F. E; BAKEE, Gal- o 
veston, Texas. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor 
PREPARED EV 

OR. J. C AYER & CO,, LOWELL, MASS. o 
S.?.fif?.2.5.?..° °°.,?, 9.929, ° S °.?..?..?.S.°° 

THE-:-REOPLE'S-:-ADVOCATE. 
Pnlilfclied-:- Hyery - Thursday 

. Enteretl at tlie postoffioe at Columbi- 
ana, Ala., as second-class mail matter. 

COLUMBIAN A, AUG. 15, 1895. 

SUBSOEIPTIOH EATES: 
On* copy one year,    }    $    f    i    $1.00 
One copy six months,   }    {    t    i     .50 
One copy three months,    t    $    $   .25 

Furnish Advertising Rates on Application 

^JOURT CALENDAR. 

CIRCUIT COURT—Convenes the eighth 
Monday after the fourth Monday in 
January and July. Hon. Geo. E. 
Brewer, judge. 

CHANCKRY COURT—Convenes twice a 
year. Hon. S. K. McSpadden, chancel- 
lor. 

COUNTY COURT—Regular terms be- 
gin the fourth Monday in February. 
May, August and November, each term 
being a jury term. Hon. John S. Leep- 
er, judge. 

When-' you wan't good photo- 
graph work, vFateh, clock, and jew- 
elry repairing at reasonable prices, 
call on T. J: Weaver at the Photo- 
graph gallery 

We are always glad to see you 
when you call on us, and when pos- 
sible, leave us one dollar for the 
Advocate. 

Mrs. Etta McMillan and Mrs. 
Mayo Milner, have returned home 
from Shelby, where they have been 
for some time visiting relatives 
and friends. 

->- 
SOUTHERN 

RAILWAY. 
(ONDENED SCHEDULE. 

In Kffect May 13.  1895. 

No. 

2.30p:nUy.... Selma.. .-.aril 1.00 iiin!.. 
4.4r>pmHiinninijiiamJet. 8.43am].. 
5.K2pmj..Ourne'ft.*J'unct.. 8.01am'.. 
7%upmj.ir. [ttrm'gfoam.hl 6.40a"mJ.. 

No. 74§ 

5.35am 
6.2sSain 
7A'Sam 
9;0Uam 

No. 721 

4.30.im LV' ... Al<ron. 
5.n0am .. .Greensboro... 
7,3 'am Marion  
9.0Jam ar.,. .Selmsi;. ..lv 

I No. TS+'No.'Sr-jj 

ir tf.J0pmj 0.23pm 
5.0Jpm ").:jipm 
S.15pm 4"-i!pm 
1.15pini S.OQpiB 

(Ij, N). 6H N .1081 No. Cl'.No'l :9- 

"Harvy should quit,'' howls a 
goldbug organ. That's so—he 
ought not to hit a man who is down. 

TOWM AND COUNTY NEWS. 

R. M. Deshazo, was in the city a 
short while mondav. 

Commissioner    Walker,     spent 
Monday and Tuesday in the.city. 

- Miss Mattie Hand, of Jemison, 
is visiting her Aunt, Mrs. B. L. 
Moore. 

• Hon Ed Lyman, of Montt.vallo, 
was in the city Tuesday on profes- 
sional business. 

.'The Board of Equilization of 
T-aies met in Columbiana Monday 
and were in session several days. 

'.fMiss.es Ollie,Ed wards and Annie 
Cfetpfe!-, of Childersburg are visiting 
sheir.-.ffie'nd, Miss Essie Mason. 

.-If .you vaynt to get cash, ad-. 
vt-rtya in th,Y Advocate, and tell 
1'h'e■ po'oplc what you have to sell. 

• McMillan- of. Sto'ck- 
jeen visiting relatives 

11v:\ed. home Tuesday. 

,Mi.ss I^iinni 
'■ oil, who has 
in \.ur city, rel ifr 

W. 0. Densoit, ofPelham, was in 
1he,.ci!y several da}_s this week. 
Hc-is a.n.eiubc-r.of the Equilization 
Board. . 

Improper and defteintcare of the 
scalp will cause grayness of the 
hair, and baldness. Escape both by 
the use of that reliable specific, 
Hall's Hair Renewer. 

Miss Pearl Norris, left for Jack- 
son's Gap on last Tuesday accom- 
panied by her little Brother Tom- 
mi e, they will spend some time 
visiting relatives and friends at 
Jscksons Gap and Dadeville. 

Your attention is called to the 
idvertisement of Bund's. The Peo- 
ples Firm of Anniston, Ala., where 
you can get any-thing in his line 
at prices that  will   astonish   you. 

Bead his advertisement, it will 
pay you. 

The hair, when not properly cared 
for, loses its lustre, becomes crisp, 
harsh, and dry, and falls out freely 
"with every combing. To prevent 
this, the best dressing in the market 
i^ Ayer's Hair Vigor. It imparts 
t iat silky gloss so essential to per- 
fect beauty. 

Young Ladies Concert. 

The young ladies will give a con- 
iort on Friday night, Aug., 16th in 
College Hall. We have the pro- 
gram before us, but space forbids 
us to give it in detail. It has been 
well selected and is full of interest 
and fun. Outside talent has be^n 
iruployed to assist in the exercises, 
a; d every one who attends will en- 
joy the occasion. The proceeds 
will be used for a benevolent cause. 
Admission 10 and 25cts. Doors 
open at 7,30 P. M, 

Mr. Natanael Mortonson, a well- 
known citizen of Ishpeming, Mich., 
and editor Superior Posten. who, 
for a long time, suffered from the 
most excruciating pains of rheu- 
matism, was cured eight years ago, 

by inking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, hav- 
ing never felt a twinge of it since. 

Quite a pleasant little breeze of 
excitement was enjoyed in the city, 
on last Sunday afternoon, when it 
was whispered around that Bufus 
Lester was married to Miss Nora 
Jackson and was then on his waj' 
home with his bride: and when it 
was further stated that this popular 
young couple had been married for 
three or four months, interest and 
curiosity reached a very high point. 
It was real amusing to hear the va- 
rious comments of the young peo- 
ple and old ones too, as for that, 
for one never gets too old to take 
interest in a wedding. 

Mr. Bufus Lester and Miss Nora 
Jackson were mairied on April 3d., 
last, bj' Hon. John S. Leeper in the 
parlors of the Central Hotel; and 
in the presence of four witnesses as 
is shown by the records in the office 
of the Judge of Probate, and the 
marriage certificate. 

Having recently purchased a 
nice cottage on East College St., 
Mr. Lester decided to make public 
his marriage and bring his wife 
home. They are stopping at the 
Central Hotel-for the present, but 
will move into their new home next 
week. Bufus is a yo'ing man, suc- 
cessful in business, and possessing 
many sterling qualities of charac- 
ter, and we predict for him a pros- 
perous business career. Mrs. Les- 
ter was/quite popular in society and 
deserves much credit for her attain- 
ments of mind and heart, possess- 
ing all the qualities to make "life 
one grand sweet *ong." 

The Advocate extends congratu- 
lations, and wishes them a success- 
ful and happy voyage through life. 

The Semi-. Weekly Advertiser 
the best and cheapest paper in 
America. Send for sample copy 
and the next mail after you receive 
it will bring your order. 

A.Sad Accident. 

Last Saturday at 5 p.m. Mr. B. R. 
Bobertson, oldest son of M. M. 
Robertson, was.thrown.from a wag- 
on and received injuries from which 
he died at 6 a.m. Sunday. Mr. 
Bobertson left home Saturday 
morning in his wagon to take his 
Aunt, Miss Nancy Miller, to her 
home on Yellow Leaf. On his re- 
turn in the afternoon, in passing 
.through Bobertson and Rays coal- 
ing, ■ the mules, from some. catisc: 

took fright and ran away, throw- 
ing him and a little child four or 
five years old, that he had with him 
from the wagon. Some ladies near 
the 6cene of the accident seeing 
the mules with the. wagon pass 
their house supposed the driver had 
been thrown out, walked up the 
road to see. They had not gone 
far when they found the two, the 
child unhurt, but Mr. Bobertson 
unconscious. They sent for his 
cousin, Mr. John Bobertson who 
with a Physician went at once to 
the eene and had him removed 
to his home, where everything pos- 
sible was done for his relief with- 
out avail. He lingered in an un- 
conscious condition until Gam 
Sunday morning. 

Mr. Robertson was about 37 
years old, and leaves a wife and 
seven small children, father, mother 
three sisters and three brothers to 
mourn his loss. He was a good 

citizen a true friend and a devoted 
son and husband. He was buried 
at Harpersville Monday morning. 

Rest in peace, Barney, and may 
He who "tempers the wind to the 
shorn lamb" watch guard and 
protect the dear ones left behind, 
The Advocate extends sympathy 
to the bereaved family. 
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ited, Solid Pullman Veslibulcd train; Atlanta 
to New York, carrying Pullman Sleeping cat 
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to Greensboro and Washington to New Yo.'k. 

No: 36 U S. Fast Mail Pullman Drawing 
Room Buffet Sleeping cars Atlanta to New 
York- 
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Train No. 38 carries Sleepers Birmingham to: 
Atlanta. 

Train No 36 carries Pullman Drawing Room 
Buffctt Sleeping Car Birmingham to; Jackson- 
ville. 

•Daily, tDaily Except Sunday. 
^Sunday Only. 

W. II. CEEEN, General Superintendent, 
Washington. D. O- 

J. M. CULP, Traffic Manager, 
Washington;. D. C. 

W. A. TURK, General Passenger Agt.. 
Vfashington, D. 0. 

C. A. BENSCOTER, Assistant G. P. A.. 
Knoxville, Tenn. 

from  $15.OO   to   $18 

Do>not be de- 
ceived hy thosp 
who   adverti*. 
Machiries' at 
Wholesale 

Prices. 
The so-calfeo. 

GOO. Machine 
which they art 
vertise for 820. 
can now be 
bought of us or 
our dealers for 

OO. 

We make a large variety of these cheap machines for 
those who can not afford to buy the BEST. They are 
not so finely finished or carefully made as the 

ZYE^V    HOME 
bnt WE GUARANTEE EVEttY ONE, and onr gnarantea 
la (rood.   Wo have apents in nearly every town whera 
you cau get Instructions, needles or repair1?. 
Write for Our Ketv Price XAst. 

We will not be Undersold, 
We want your order. If not for the Best, for our next 

Bent. And if prices, liberal terms and square dealing 
will win we get it. 

WE WILL DELIVER a machine at your home for ex- 
amination, before purchasing, froo orcharse. Write at 
wee.   New Price Ziat free. 

THE NEW HOME SEWIKG MACHINE CO., 
(range, lias:.,    28 Union Square, H. 7.,    CMctgo, 81* 

St, Lonb, Ho., San rrueiaco, Cal., Atlanta, Si. 
S-OB SAliB SS   ' 

The New Home Sewing Machine Co 
Birmingham, Ala. 

It's light;'Roomy,  Airy,   and as well 

STOCKED in its Different Departments As 

The following figGTCB for our AUGUST sales-will disclose facts 
that will save : 

For you and all our Customers. 
Our Shoe Department is being Filled up with Bargains, 

we GUARANTEE every p«Ir aS we represent tiism-to you, 
Or yotir Money back. During our August SaEeS vw wiil 
close out a lot of Summer ©FEftA T€5E S1.3PPER& and 
OXFORD TEES regardless of what they eost. 

Iiadies Straw sailors- in white and black, only   l-^c. .      Rcvirind'er of 
Leghorns, Flats and other shapes' at half their former figure. 

M rarasois 
At your own price. To close out for the season wenre oifcring for Au- 
gust a:lotrof beautiful natural Wood Handles carefully selected' sticks 
and.heavy all-Silk- Umbrellas formerly selling at> $2.50 to>$3.0p-now 
selling-.toieveiybody^at $1.'35. 

Closing out for the season a lot of Summer, dress'goods regardless   of 
the original cost on these goods,-as we do not intend to carry them over, 
for another season. 

:n^ic«o»&^ 

Prices talk, ar.tV the people talk pribes. Weare headquaterson Dress 
Goods and Milliiuiry. Thousands of woman who take pleasure in mon- 
ey saving are finding it out, after they get throii-gh shopping at tlie. 
most Popular Pri'cedTlousein the city. Call-and see us,, you won't 
begrudge the time spent. 

For the 26th TRIENNIAL CON- 
CLAVE, KNIGHTS TEMPLARS 
at BOSTON, MASS., August 26— 
30th, the SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
will sell tickets at ONE Fare for 
the round trip; Tickets will be good 
until September 10th, but upon ap- 
plication to Ticket Agent of Ter- 
minal Line at BOSTON, they will 
be extended untill September 30th, 
1895. 

For detailed infermation apply 
to any Agent of the Southern Rail- 
way. 

? 

Our line of School Furniture and 
Supplies is the most nearly COHV- 

phte ever offered, by a single firm. 

We can furnish and equip a school 
throughout better and more cheap- 
ly than anyone else. 

Write for particulars. 

We want an experienced agent In every 
county. Good opening for a good man. 
Write for terms and mention this medium. 

ANDREWS' 
SCHOOL 
FURNISHING 
COMPANY 

65 Fifth Avenue 

NEW YORK 

1030   NOBLE   ST. 
ANNISTON, 'ALABAMA. 

\k jfer -** iftc rfV ^a. ~<w A-sft,-,; 

(From a Photograph.) 

"PUT MONEY IN THY PURSE." 
Take the agency for our high grade 

Safety Bicycles. Our agents are all 
making money; why can't you. ? Write 
to us at once for catalogue, prices and 
territory desired.   It will pay you. 

MEH'S, LADIES', GIEL'S and BOY'S 
PNEUMATIC SAFETIES. 

: Sample to Agents, $37.50 and up. 

ROOTS & COMPANY, 
_, (INCORPORATED.) 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

THE BEST STYLES COME OUT LATE IN THE 

We are now showing    the   latest   in OKGANDIES, DEMOTES' 

LAWNS AND CREPONS. 

ANNISTON, ALABAMA. 

For Sale by All 
News 

Dealers. 

CYCLES. 

: High Frame, Wood Rim, Detachf;- 
bloTire, Scorcher, Weight, 
821M. 885 

Steel  Rims,   Waverley Clincher,        V 
Detachable Tires, weight, • jp •■'■ 
25 lbs 885 - 

Regular  Frame,   Same  weights; 

  . ,.885 
:. Indies* Drop Frame, same weights'' 

and.Tires. . . ■. . . .Q15 

; 26-inch  Diamond,   Wood   Rims, 
weight, 21 lbs ... . S75 

[MllHiin>iinniMt*iiliil'aiiiiiHHi>i^)n 

Etet.)e Ibigbest of Ell! 
.  'thigh dkabes 

J '^aaBcanteO Superfov to 
Sng 3Bicv>e»; built in foe Morlo, regar6lcss of j 

*©'■ -ic: or tbs "flame or tbe Rafter. 

-Read. the. i;'   wing opinion of one of the most prominent i 
American dea!-.  s who lias soldb'mdreds of these wheels:      ■ 

^.iiCHirOHD, VA., Oct. 2,1884. 
Indiana Sirych Cothpany, Imtianaptjiis, Ind.: 

GENTixwra- -The Waverley Scorcher and Belle cattle to ; 
hand yestcdiy.   We are afraid jro-j have sent us the high 
priced whec'. hy tuistake.   You can't mean to tell us this ; 
wheel retails to:-$85?   \^emustsay that it is, without excep- 
tion, the prc'J-^st wheel we have ever seen, and, moreover, 
we have iriith i a it, although it weighs only 22 lbs., for of all 
V/averleys *2 have sold this year and last (and you know ; 
that is a r: -h'. good number), we have never had a single : 
frame nor lb-k broken, either from accident or detect, and : 
that is moc-: than we can say of any other wheel; however : 
high grade  so called, that we sell.   We congratulate our- ; 
selves every day that we are the Waver'ey agents: 

Yours truly, WALTER e: MERCER & Co. 

GOOI> •AGEflT". WANTED 
£a eveiy town. A splendid busi- 
tic;? awaits the riglit man. Get 
CMr Catalogue "J-"   Free by mail. 

ErtAWA BICYCLE C(K 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

THREE.GREAT   LEADERS; 

uteMer antf 

.BEAtJTlFITL^ : DUEA.BLE AND  STRONG. 

DOUBLE   and SINGLE- WAGON,. DRAY and BUGGY 

Plow Gear,   Bresoliin'g',   Bridles,,   Sad^ 

.     : E.H:;EMEE;'&C0.r... 
1018 First  Ave., BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA'S - 

emiom 

0(/&   Goods' ASS T/?s BEST 
Qufi  Pmcss  r/?£ LOWEST 

-THAT- 
I HAVE LOCATED ON MY PLACE NEAR 

MORGAN SCHOOL   HOUSE. 

-:i Sat 111:-: 
And 1 affiprfepSKedUo-foirnish UNDRESSED LUMBER in any quantify 

at reasonable prices- 

LUMBER SOLD AT MILL OR DELIVERED 
At Columbiana if desired.    Give us a call.. 

W   mm E&   :vlf 

■-.  ' The only Railway Penetrating 

stTHE-i-LAND->0F-:-THE-:-SKY.,, 

Tlie  Greatest Southern System,    Tlie 
Sta.iiciarci K.a.il:-wsi3T of tlie South. 

Operating the Washington  and   Southwestern   limited,, between New 
York and New Orleans, via Atlanta. ■ 

New York and Florida Limited', 
The United States Fast Mail. 

Cincinnati and Florida Limited'.. 
-    ' -Washington and Chattanooga Limited'. 

Two: Great ^Systems. :T-hbroughIy Equipped 
Pullman Dining and Sleeping Car   service unequaled in the South. 

W. A. TURK, General Pasee»grer Agent, 
VYashlm«t-o     I>- C, 
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A Queer Medical Case. 

k. There is a queer case at Gouverneur 
ospital. It is that of a man who at 

■noou yesterday weighed about 120 
founds and for a person his size was 
Smich emaciated. At 0 o'clock last night 
;he was so puffed up that he looked as if 
ihe weighed twice as much. It took the 
'hospital surgeons over an hour to con- 
vince his daughters that the man 
Vas really their father. Air is the cause 
'of this transformation. The victim of 
^this inflation in size is Paul Shonebein, 
ja German laborer forty years old, of No 
'157 West Sixty-second-st. While at 
woik yesterday afternoon on a pile of 
timber, it was said at the hospital, some 
tof the boards fell upon him, breaking 
ihis ribs, One of the broken ribs pene- 
itrated his lungs letting the air out and 
anto the tissues under the skin. This 
;caused a general puffing out of the skin 
/all over his body from head to heels,un- 
\i\ he was totally unrecognizable. 
i At Gouverneur Hospital, where he 
Vas taken directly after the accident hap- 
pened, the doctors say they have only 
tnad one case like it before. The man after a 
'few days resumed normal shape and size 
'and got well. But Shonebein has swo lied 
^out of all proportions. His daughters 
!were informed qf the accident to their 
'father, and went to the hospital to see 
■him. But when the attendants pointed 
"out the man as their parent they were in 
search of, they refused to beleivc what 
was told them. 

,, "That thing our father? Do the doc- 
tors think we don't know our papa? Our 
;father was a tall thin man," they said. 
I As to Shonebein's chances for recovery, 
the doctors say if he does not have con- 
gestion of the lungs he will recover and 
"gradually grow smaller until he gets 
down to his natural sizo. They consider 
.'the case a most interesting one.—[New 
York Tribune. 

WITHIN OUR OWN BORDERS 

Taken at Home. 
- McEiree's Wine of Cardui relieves t ho agony 
endured by many women month after month 
Sn modost silence. It is recommended by 
taany physicians as the most effective remedy 
known for painful menstruation. The treat- 
ment can be adopted in the privacy of home, 
.Without sub.-'aitting to humiliating examina- 
tions or consulting a doctor. 
i Mrs. W. L. Mitchell, of Pratt Mines, Ala.' 
Writes: "For the past six months I have suf- 
fered awful pains at the time of my monthly 
periods. A few month* ago my husband got 
toe Bomo McEIree's Wine of Cardui. Since 
using that I haven't felt a pain. I can't giv° 
It all the praise itshou'd have." 

J. W. Follard, Pleasant Ridge, Mis?., snys: 
''McEIree's Wine of Cardui cured my wife 
Mter four doctors had failed." 

A Prominent Doctor Speaks. 
He is not talking about medical ethics, quite 

the contrary. The scientist is eager 10 grasp 
truth in whatever field it may be found, and 
the fact that Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy is so 
meritorious calls forth from him a testimon- 
ial: 

"Ohipley, Ga., August 4, 1894.—Dr. C. O. Ty- 
ner, Atlanta, Ga.: I thinic it is due you that I 
Bhould say that Tynor's Dyspep-ia Remedy 
has done more for mo than all other prepara- 
tions that I have tried. I think it is a valua- 
ble remedy for chronic dyspepsia and indi- 
gestion. It has cured me. I nope you may be 
able to euro all dyspeptics.' They are legion- 

DB. Q. T. PURSELL." 

How's This I 
'< We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
llall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O. ; We, the undersigned, havo known F. J. Che- 
ney for the last 15 years, and believe him per- 
fectly honorable in all business transactions 
and financially able to carry out any obliga- 
tion made by their Arm. 
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 

Ohio. '• 
WALDINO,  KINNAN  &  MARVIN,  Wholesale 

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. 
f   HaU's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act- 

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur- 
faces of the system. Price, V5c. per bottle. Sold 
Dy all Druggists,   Testimonials free. 

Tobacco Tattered and Torn. 
Every day we meet the man with shabby 

clothes, sallow skin andshambling footsteps, 
holding out a tobacoo-palsiod hand for tho 
charity quarter. Tobacco destroys manhood 
and the happiness of perfect vitality. No- 
To-Bac is guaranteed to cure just such eases, 
and it's charity to mnko them try. Sold 
under guarantee to cure by Druggists every- 
where, Book free. A<1. Sterling Remedy Co., 
Now York City or Chicago. 

They Care the Cause. 
Most of the discomfort in life comes from the 

Btomach. You'll admit that without argu- 
ment.   The proof is in your own stomach. 

A great many seemingly different diseases 
.come from the common cause—a disordered 
stomach. Coming from one cause, it is natur- 
al that they should all be oured by one medi- 
cine. Ripans Tabules not only cure the dis- 
ease—they cure the oause. 

They are good for dyspeps'a, biliousness, 
(headache, constipation, dizziness and all 
/troubles of the stomach, liver and bowels. 
(Druggists sell them. 

Sapelo,  Ga. 
Tetterine cures the Itch in its worse form. 

Our hands have been troubled with Camp 
ttch, and where it was properly applied, baa 
Dot failed lo give relief. Brown & D ivis. 
Bent by mail for 50c. in stamps. J. T. Shuu- 
trine. Savannah, Ga- 

.-■» Parker's .Ginger Tonic is Popular 
lor good work.   Suffering, sleepless, nervous 
women,find nothing so soQthin r. and.revivini. 

Piso's Cure for Consumption relieves, the 
most obstinate coughs.—Rev. D. BUCHMUEL- 
LEB, Lexington, Mo., Feb. 2-1, '94. 

,  What a Sense ol Kclicf it is to   Knoiy 
that you have no corns.   Hindercornsramovo3 
them, and is comforting.   15c. at druggists. 

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children 
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 'ioc. a bottle. 

Events of the Times, or History a3 it 
is Matlc. 

Impure Blood 
Manifests itself in hives, pimples, boils and 
other eruptions whioh disfigure tho face and 
cause pain and annoyance. By purifying 
the blood Hood's Sarsaparilla completely 
cures these troubles and clears tho skin. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla overcomes that tired, 
drowsy feeling so general at this season and 
gives strength and vigor.     Remember 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the only true blood purifier prominent- 
ly in tho public eye today.   $1; six for $5. 

COMPRISING    IN     TERSE     FORM 

Information Relating to tho More 
Important Official Acts of the Sev- 
eral Departments of State Gov- 
ernment, as Well as tho Sews of 
tile Day. 

Rood's Pills euro habitual cons ti pa* 
tion.   Price 25 cents 

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR 

• THE   BEST * 

FOR 

Dyspeptic.Delicate.Infirm and 
AGED PERSONS 
*     JOHN CARLE & SONS, New York.      * 

Sliver Half Dollar Counterfeit. 
A cleverly executed counterfeit of a 

silver half dollar, date 1892, was passed 
on a Birmingham dummy conductor 
Sunday evening. It was detected by 
its wanting the true ring of tho gen- 
uine coin. 

Cut Into Several Pieces. 
An unknown negro man attempted 

to board a fast moving Alabama Mid- 
land passenger train one mile west of 
Montgomery, at 9:30 Sunday morning, 
and missing his hold fell under the 
wheels and was out into several pieces. 
His death was instantaneous. It is 
supposed that he was a tramp. 

Shot and Killed a Woman. 
Ivey.Samford shot and killed a wo- 

man named Harris at Oxmoor Sunday. 
Both were colored. The trouble be- 
tween them could not be learned. As 
soon as he had shot the woman Sam- 
ford ran off in the direction of Bir- 
mingham. He was last .seen a few 
rmles below that city. The police were 
notified and kept a lookout for Sam- 
ord, but had not caught him up to an 
early hour Monday morning. 

State Board of Assessments. 
The State Board of Assessment, con- 

sisting of the governor, auditor, secre- 
tary of state and treasurer, met in the 
governor's office Tuesday morning and 
preceeded to hear arguments as to 
whether the body could reconvene and 
reconsider acts after the adjournment 
sine die, which was taken some days 
ago. The attorneys for the various 
railroads in the state were present and 
argued in favor of the meeting. After 
hearing argument the Board rendered 
a negative dicision. 

Awful Results of a Drunk. 
Eli Hix, a laborer, went to his home 

near Big Stone Gap, Va., while drunk 
and not finding his wife and children 
at home went to an adjoining cooking 
room and built a fire in the stove. 
While he slept on the floor fire caught 
from tho stove and spread to a sleeping 
room occupied by Mrs. Hix and. five 
children who were asleep. Pour of 
the younger children were burned to a 
crisp before the mother ,awoke. Al- 
though badly burned herself she made 
her escape through a window and car- 
ried oue of the children with her. Hix 
was carried from the buildiug fatally 
burned. 

Selma's New Cotton Mill. 
Selma is rejoicing. Tuesday was the 

last day in which the subscription of 
8100,000 to the new cotton mill could 
be completed. Monday the subscrip- 
tion stood S'90,300. A mass meeting of 
citizens assembled in the Academy of 
Music Monday night and in an hour 
and thirty minutes the remainder was 
subscribed. Three cheers were given 
for President Lamar and Secretay 
Stillwell when the announcement of 
the completion of the subscription was 
made A number of sites have been 
offered. Other industries will follow. 
Two manufacturing enterprises are 
fast assuming shape. Selma is on the 
eve of an industrial boom. 

A Little Boy Kills Another. 
Ou Tuesday Mr. J. D. Mash and fam- 

ily were, by invitation, spending the 
evening at Mr. Calvin Bearden's near 
Caldvvell's mill, .Teffersou county. 
While the elders of the families were 
at dinner, and tho children were play- 
ing iu an.adjoining room, Willie B^ar- 
den, a boy of 10 years, discovered a 
singles-barrel shotgun under a bed. 
Stooping down he dragged it out and, 
not knowing that it was loaded, rais- 
ing it to his shoulder, and aiming it at 
little 7 year-old Noah Mask, sal& play_ 

fully, "Now watch me kill the doctor." 
The gun fired, and when the horror 
stricken parents rushed in, little Noah, 
familiarly called "Doctor," was lying 
on the floor, his blood and brains ooz- 
ing from.the hole where the cruel shot 
had crashed through his left temple, 
Willie bending over him in a speechless 
horror. The scene can better be imag- 
ined than described. The parents of 
the dead boy attach no blame to his 
unfortunate companion. 

discharge   this  duty  as it   has   every 
other in the past. 

Respectfully submitted, 
WM. C. OATES, 

Governor. 

Salting tho Gold Mine. 
It is said that great excitement pre- 

vails at Scottsboro, Ala., over the ar- 
rest of Dr. May and a mining expert 
named Duncan on a charge of "salting' 
tho gold mines on Santa creek, in Mar- 
shall county, Alabama, by which a 
number of citizens of Scottsboro and 
Chattanooga were induced to invest a 
good deal of money. 

Disinfection of Convict Prisons. 
Dr. Jerome Cochran, the state health 

officer, advises the committee of health 
of Jefferson county that he will in a few 
days undertake the supervision of the 
thorough disinfection of the prisoDS at 
Coalburg and Pratt City. This will 
require from a week to ten days and is 
dono to ascertain if the continuous and 
extreme fatality among the prisoners 
at these places cannot ba to some ex- 
tent at least abated. 

DR. HENRY M. CALDWELL. 

GENERAL NEWS SUMMARY 

PARKER'S 
HASR   BALSAM 

Clcwi'-es   and  beautifies the   hair. 
Promotes    a   luxuriant   growth. 
Never  Pails to  Restore   Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cures scalp diseases & hair tailing. 
50c.; and gl.00 at DroggiBte 

AM. N. U. No. 33, 1895. 

^   PISO'S euRE- FORWM 
CURES WHIRE ALL ELbt iAILb. „ 

Best Cough Syrup.  Tastes Good. Use 
In time.   Sold by druggists. 

CONSUMPTION     Y> 

The State Convicts. 
Dr. Jerome Cochran, State Health 

Officer, and Dr. Juxlson Davie, Physi- 
cian Inspector of convicts, .having, by 
direction of the Governor, made a 
thorough investigation of the causes 
of tho high rate of mortality among 
the convicts at Pratt Mines and Coal- 
burg, have submitted a lengthy report, 
in which they reccommend that all 
convicts affected with tuberculosis be 
separated from the others convicts. 
They also recommend occasional disin- 
fection of prisons, enlargement ol 
quarters and other sanitary measures. 
Governor Oates refers the report to tin 
Board of Inspectors with his hearty 
approval, as follows: 

August 5th, 1895. 
To Hon. R. H. Dawson, President 

Board of Inspectors: 
Sir:— I most respectfully refer tho 

foregoing very thorough report to you 
and direct that you lay the same beforo 
your Board for consideration and im- 
mediate action. The report is not only 
thorough, but learned and able and I 
hope that your Board will adopt its 
recommendations and see to it that 
they are enforced. Overcrowding of 
convicts in the mines is a violation of 
the contracts of hiring and should not 
be allowed. If necessary enlarge the 
hospitals at Speigsers and the walls so 
as to take alL the disabled who are at 
Coalburg and Pratt Mines, also on sim- 
ilar terms to those in the contract with 
the Coalburg company. And when the 
state- convicts are known by the Board 
to be unable or unfit to work in the 
mines let them be hired out at saw- 
mills or at some labor which they can 
perform and live. This course and the 
adoption of the recommendations of 
the physicians will remedy the evil. 
Humanity demands such reforms and 1 
know that your  Board  will  promptly 

The   Chief Pioneer   of Birmingham 
Passes Over to Rest. 

Dr. H. M. Caldwell was stricken some 
months ago, and his illness at that 
time excited grave apprehensions; but 
when he so far recovered, under treat- 
ment of the highest medical skill, as to 
appear again on the streets, hopes 
of his entire recovery were indulged. 
Several days ago, however, he was 
stricken with paralysis, and it became 
evident to his sorrowing friends that 
death was hovering near. At 11:45 
Wednesday night, in the presence of 
all his family except one daughter, the 
end came—Dr. Caldwell was at rest. 

Biographical Sleet ch. 
Henry Martin Caldwell was born at 

Greenville, this state, in 1830, and was 
therefore 59 years old when ho died. 
His father was John C. Caldwell, a na- 
tive of North Carolina, who moved to 
Alabama with his young wife, Eliza- 
beth Beck, before the state had been 
long in the union. His father died in 
1870 and his mother the next year. 

He was educated at the schools of 
Greenville, receiving a good education, 
and at the age of 21 graduated in medi- 
cine at the University of Penneylvania. 
Returning to Greenville after his grad- 
uation he began the practice of his 
chosen profession, meeting with splen- 
did success. 

While yet a very young man he was 
married to Miss Milner, a sisler of Maj. 
W. J. Milner of this city, and as the re- 
sult of this union he has two sons and 
two daughters, CharlesII. and John M. 
Caldwell, and Mrs Charles O. Locke 
and Mrs. Johnson, all of whom are 
still living. Mrs. Caldwell died the 
latter part of August 1894, after a short 
illness. 

Dr. Caldwell was thoroughly imbued 
with the politics prevailing in his sec 
tiou and which matured into the for- 
mation of the Confederacy. At the be- 
ginning of the war he entered the 
medical department of the army and 
until the surrender served in the army 
mostly with the Thirty-third Alabama 
infantry. After the surrender he re- 
turned to the practice of medicine at 
Greenville. Early in the 70's he re- 
moved with his family to Birminghan 
and in 1875 was elected president of 
Elyton Land company, the most potent 
factor in the growth and development 
of this city and district. He was re- 
elected president annually and served 
in thatcapacity until about two months 
ago, when he resigned on account oi 
failing health. 

He has been identified with tho in- 
dustrial development of Birmingham 
from the very foundation of the city, 
and has had more to do in shaping the 
policy of Elylon Land company and 
fixing the prices of real esta:e in thh 
city than perhaps any other man. lie 
was stockholder and director in a 
great many of the enterprises that havi- 
existed here and which contributed to 
the prosperity of Birmingham, and 
was the largest individual property 
holder in the city. He was president 
and the largest stockholder in the com- 
pany that built the Caldwell Hotel, a 
director in the Highland Avenue and 
Belt Railroad company, in the Bir- 
mingham Trust and Savings company, 
Williamson Iron company, Birming 
ham Iron Works, Birmingham Water 
Works company and various other en 
terprises. 

Dr. Caldwell was a member of the 
First Presbyterian church of this city, 
and belonged to the order of Ancient 
Free and Accepted Masons. He was 
strictly temperate, entergetic, prudent 
and faithful. 

He devoted the best energies of his 
life to the enhancement of the interests 
of the company Of which he was presi- 
dent and to the upbuilding of the city. 

Before a   Higher Court. 
William Pickler, who was awaiting 

trial for implication in the mint bul- 
lion shortage, was found dead in bed 
Wednesday morning. A clot of blood 
in his heart was the cause. 

Pickler was a confidential employe 
in the Carson mint for many years. 
When the shortage of $80,000 was dis- 
covered some months ago, Pickler was 
in Arizona. His arrest followed. He 
was brought back to Carson to await 
trial for complicity in the steal. His 
death will result in entanglements in 
the case. He was the only official 
against whom there is tangible evi- 
dence. 

Says Doolln*s Dead. 
Sheriff Curchet of Oklahoma, states 

that the man who was killed at Sheri- 
dan last week, and who was identified 
as Dick Willet, was no other than Bill 
Doolin, and that he lived for four 
months east of Kingfisher under the 
name of Willett without his identify 
being disclosed. The man who was 
wounded in tho hip, and claimed to be 
a brother of the dead man, looks very 
much like him and the resemblance 
caused the officers to think he was Doo- 
lin. The posse is still in pursuit of the 
remainder of the band. 

Compiled and Condensed for the Con-' 
venience of Our Readers. 

Tliey Wanted Sour.d Money. 
The old soldiers of Topeka and Shaw- 

nee county, Ks., who called for their 
money at tho office of Pension Com- 
missioner Click Monday had the fol- 
lowing circular distributed among 
them: "Comrades, halt! You are en- 
titled to gold in payment of your 
check. Demaud it. Do not accept de- 
preciated currency." The pensioners 
are paid by check, which arc cashed at 
Topeka banks. 

AN    EPIDEMIC    OF    DROWNING. 

Two Go Down at Brooklyn, N. Y., 
One at Houston, Fla., Two at 
Niagara, Two at Booth Bay Har- 
bor, Me., and Pour at Little Hell 
Gate, N.  Y —Two Miners Killed. 

SOUTHERN. 
The revenue cutter Morrill has cap- 

tured two Spanish smacks and taken 
them to Mullet Key, Fla., quarantine 
station. The smacks were violating 
the health law. 

vVhiie boating in Tampa bay, Fla., 
Fred Franz fell overboard and was 
drowned. Franz came here about a 
year ago from New York. 

At Cedar Keys, Fla., Monday night 
John D. Frederick shot his wife while 
she was walking with another man. 
Mrs. Frederick's wound is not serious. 
Frederick claims he shot at his wife's 
companion. Frederick and his wife 
separated some time ago. 

At Houston, Fla., while Mr. Joe Ho- 
gan's son, a boy about 12 years old, 
was riding by a pond Saturday the 
horse shied and threw the boy into the 
pond, where he was drowned. 

A fight occurred at Keystone, West 
Va., Sunday between J. M. Stroud, a 
coke boss, and miner named James 
Owens. Another miner, named Gil- 
bert interfered, trying to separate the 
combatants, when Stroud drew a re- 
volver and fatally wounded both min- 
ers. Stroud boarded a train to escape, 
but was captu red. 

Albert and Henry O'Neal, brothers, 
were shot and killed at the door of 
Antioch church, about 15 miles from 
Baton Rouge, La., Saturday night, by 
Henry Picou and his brother Wallace. 
Bad feeling, said to have sprung up 
about a young lady, had existed be- 
tween the parties for some time. 

In the country, seven miles from 
Baton Rouge, La., Sunday afternoon, 
William McGrew and Gus Weaver, two 
young men, were riding horseback with 
a mutual friend. In some way an old 
feud came up. Both drew their guns 
and about seven shots were exchanged 
Weaver fell dead from his horse with 
four bullets in him. McGrew was hit 
in the arm and in the side and rode 
away bleeding profusely. It is thought 
lie is fatally wounded. 

George Hale and Ben Brock, farmers 
jf Princess Aune counly, Va., quarreled 
Saturday niglit at a store. Hale struck 
Brock and knocked him down. Brock, 
saying he would get revenge, went off 
ind, having procured a pistol returned 
ind shot Hale twice, and then crushed 
^iis skull with a stool. Hale died Sun- 
iay morning at St. Vincent hospital 
tn Norfolk. 

William Newton Lane of Lexingtoni 
Ky., shot and killed James Roden- 
..ough and mortally wounded H. C. 
Rodenbough, James's father, at Ver- 
sailles, Ky., Monday evening, in the 
hall of the Woodford hotel of which 
ho elder Rodenbough is proprietor. 
The facts as reported show no iustifi- 
ation and tho coroner's jury has so 
found. 

JUDGE IIOWELL E. JACKSON. 

WESTERN. 
At an early hour Tuesday morning 

Deputy Sheriff Alf Werner of Critten- 
don county, Arkansas, was shot and 
killed near Jones' landing, on the Mis- 
sissippi river, by a negro, whom he 
was attemptiug to arrest. The negro 
etcaped, but a posse is in pursuit of 
him. 

Sprague, the couuty site of Lincoln 
county, Wyo., and the division point 
and location of the Northern Pacific 
car shops, and having a population of 
3000, was almost destroyed by fire Sat- 
urday. A high wind, amounting al- 
most to a hurricane, was blowing at 
the time and the fire swept over the 
town with resistless fury, destroying 
over 551,000,000 worth of property in 
two hours' time. 

At Cincinnati Monday afternoon fire 
lestroyed the steamers Big Sandyand 
Carroll ton and. the Memphis line and 
the Louisville mail lines wharf boats 
and injured five people. The loss ou 
the Sandy is 900,000, on her cargo, 810,- 
000; on the Carrollton, 840,000, and on 
the warf boats, 832,000. 

After   a   .Long   Plglit   with   Disease 
Passes Away. 

Howell Edmunds Jackson, associate 
justice of the supreme court of tho 
United States, died at 2 p. m., Thurs- 
day at his residence at West Meade, 
six miles from Nashville, Tenn., aged 
C3  years. 

Judge Jackson had been in failing 
health for several years, but it has 
been only in the last nine months that 

EASTERN. 
Shortly before 3 o'clock, Sunday af- 

ternoon off the foot of Ninety-third 
street, Brooklyn, N. Y., a sqall, which 
preceded a heavy shower, struck a lit- 
tle yacht, capsizing it. In a moment 
the five occupants of the boat were 
floundering in the water. John Strand 
and Arthur Hemmingway, drifted 
away with the strong current and were 
drowned. The three other men clung 
to the sloop and were rescued. 

Frank Robinson, aged 30, and Rich- 
ard Robinson, aged 24, brothers, both 
unmarried, and sons of Dr. J. H. Rob- 
inson of Southboro, Mass., were drown- 
ed Saturday afternoon in Rooth Bay 
Harbor, Me. Frank's body was found 
in the harbor. The body of Dr. Rich- 
ard has not yet been recovered. It is 
thought their boat was capsized during 
a squall last evening. 

John Hartman, Joseph Whiteky and 
Alexander Whiteky, the infant son of 
the latter, were drowned in Little 
Hellgate, N. Y, by the capsizing of his 
yacht Sunday evening. Mrs. Hartman 
and son wero saved. 

FOREIGN. 
John Quincy Adams, a direct de- 

scendant of tho famous Adams family, 
which furnished two presidents to the 
United Slates, was found lying dead 
on Quay street, Niagara Falls, Ont., 
near his homo Wednesday evening. 
Mr. Adams was 59 years of age and 
was a devotee of the bicycle. His 
wheel was found standing against a 
tree near by, and the supposition was 
that he felt an attack of heart failure 
coming on and dismounted. 

Elwood F. Butler and Timothy 
Sweeney, while sailing on the Niagara 
river Sunday afternoon, were overtaken 
by a squall and the boat was capsized. 
Both were drowned, and their bodies 
went over the falls. 

Japanese  Famine   Threatened. 
Continuous heavy rains throughout 

Japan have ruined the crops. It is 
feared the failure of the rice harvest 
will cause a famine. 

the progress of the disease began lo 
cause his family and friends uneasi- 
ness. Last year he went to Thomas- 
ville, Ga., where it was hoped the mild 
and bracing climate would restore his 
vigorous constitution. The trip, did 
him little good, and after a time he 
was brought home. At his home, sur- 
rounded by scenes he loved so well, 
Judge Jackson seemed to im.prove 
steadily until he went to Washington 
to sit in the second hearing of the in- 
come tax case. He stood that trying 
trip fairly well, but after his return 
home appeared to lose strength rap- 
idly. 

He was afflicted with a complication 
of diseases which it was impossible to 
fight off. Nevertheless Judge Jackson 
did not take to his bed until eight days 
ago. Since that time his family and 
friends realized that the end was near, 
and his death Thursday was not unex- 
pected. 

Judge Jackson was twice married, 
the first time to Miss sophia Malloy, 
daughter of David B. Malloy, a banker 
of Memphis, who died in 1873. To 
this union were born four children, as 
follows: Henry, Mary, William II. 
and Howell Jackson. Henry Jackson 
is at present soliciting freight agent of 
the Southern railroad, with headquar- 
ters at Atlanta; W. II. Jackson is dis- 
trict attorney of the Chesapeake ancl 
Ohio railroad at Cincinnati; Howell 
Jackson is manager of the Jackson cot- 
ton mills at Jackson, Tenn. 

In 1870 Judge Jackson married Miss 
Mary E. Harding, daughter of the late 
General Harding. Of this union are 
three children: Misses Elizabeth and 
Louise Jackson and Harding A. Jack 
son. 

With the exception of Miss Elizabeth 
Jackson and William II. Jackson, who 
are in Europe, the chlldrenjwere at the 
bedside when the distinguished suf 
ferer passed away. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

LATE NEWS ITEMS. 

ABSOLUTELY  PUBE 

Arctic Experience. 

The long series of expeditions towards 
a perhaps inaccessible North Pole have 
indirectly benefited science by the es- 
tablishment of three important facts; 
viz.: that alcohol has no power to coun- 
teract the effect of a low temperature, 
that pulmonary diseases are almost un- 
known amoDg tho natives of the polar 
regions (and that consequently our word 
"cold" is a misnomer as a synonym of 
catarrh), and that perennial frosts par- 
alyze the energies of men whose pluck 
seems to be stimulated by a moderately 
hard winter. For the last three thous- 
and years the chronicle of our race 
abounds with the records of victories 
gained by northland nations over their 
neighbors, and the stars of empire have 
long progressed in a northwesterly rather 
than due westerly direction, but the 
vigor stimulating influence of hard frosts 
seems to roach its maximum in the neigh- 
boroood ot tho 55th parallel in Europe 
and considerably further south on our 
side of the Atlantic. In the neighbor- 
hood of the Poles the best tribes of the 
human race get stunted mentally and 
morally as well as physically—a fact 
strikingly proved by the present condi- 
tion of the Iceland Scandinavians,—the 
descendants of a brawny and dauntless 
horde of Norman adventurers. Even 
now the northward current of our own 
colonists begins to recoil from the ice- 
fields of the Canadian border, and the 
"constitutional nomads" of the lower 
Mississippi Valley prefer to seek their 
homes in the limits of their own States. 
—[NewYork Voice. 

Ornamental Buttons. 

Two state democratic conventions 
were held Wednesday. In Iowa Judge 
W. F. Babb of Mount Pleasant, a 
'.'sound money" man, was nominated 
for governor, by acclamation .and S. L. 
Bestow of Charlton, a free silver man, 
lieutenant-governor. The convention 
re-affirms the national democratic plat- 
form of 1892. 

In Mississippi ex-Senator MeLaurin, 
of Rankin county, a free silver advo- 
cate, was nominated for governor by 
acclamation Lieut-governor, JH. Jones 
of Wilkinson; secretary of state, Col. 
J. T. Power of Hinds; auditor, Col. W. 
Holder of LaFayette; treasurer, M. Q 
May of Simpson. Pending the nomi- 
nation for attorney-general, over which 
there will be a hard struggle, the con- 
vention adjourned until 9 o'clock Thurs- 
day. The committiee on resolutions 
reported, the platform (free silver) put 
forth by the Missouri convention and 
it was adopted. 

The British ship, Prince Oecar, from 
Liverpool, Capt. Henderson, collided in 
mid-ocean on July 13 with an unknown 
sailing vessel. Both ships sank in less 
than ten minutes. Six members of the 
crew of the Prince Oscar and all on 
board the unknown vessel were lost. 
The survivers, seventeen in number, 
were rescued by the ship Dharwar, 
after being confined in an open boat 
with neither food nor water for three 
days, They were transferred to the 
British steamship Capac, from Bissa- 
qua, and brought to Philadelphia 
Thursday  night. 

With scarcely a sound to warn the 
seventy or eighty workmen of their 
danger an eight story building in 
course of erection and nearing comple- 
tion at West Broadway and Third 
street, New York, collapsed an hour 
before noon Thursday. Nine men were 
killed, six wounded and four are miss- 
ing and supposed to be lying under the 
great mass of debris. Contractors Par- 
ker and Sillick were arraigned beforo 
Coroner Fitzpatrick and each held in 
85,000 bail on the charge of causing the 
death of John Burke, the man who 
was first to die as the result of injuries 
received. 

The negro miners who had been 
driven ot of Spring Valley, III., by the 
Italians returned early Friday morn, 
ing and nearly all went to work. They 
were guarded by armed deputies, but 
everything was peaceful, and no fur- 
ther outbreak is feared. 

An official telegram received at Lon- 
don, Eng., states that imperative or- 
ders have been issued from Pekin to 
the viceory of Fukien directing him to 
instantly dispatch troops to Kuehengen 
to protect the remaining missionary 
buildings. He was also instructed to 
inquire into the origion of the outrag-es 
there and arrest the guilty persons as 
quickly as possible. The viceroy obey- 
ed the order as soon as it was received 
and sent 1500 troops to Kuehengen at 
once. 

J. Bull  Alter the Butchers. 
The British government has instruct- 

ed the British naval commanders in 
Chinese waters to enforce if necessary 
Great Britain's demand looking to the 
protection of British fiubjects through- 
out China, and the prompt punishment 
of all who were implicated in the mas- 
jucre. 

On their return to America, a lady 
who was calling on Mrs. X. began to ask 
about the different ports which the ship 
had visited, but soon found that she 
could elicit little information. 

"I can't say that I noticed much," 
Mrs. X. would reply. "I don't seem to 
remember much about all those places." 

"But at least you must remember St. 
Petersburg," the caller said. "You were 
there a week, your husband told me." 

"Oh, yes, I remember St. Petersburg," 
was the reply. "It was there that Sadie 
and I finished our satin quilt. We just 
worked like beavers all the time wo 
were in port, so that we could begin a 
new one when we started for home."— 

We arc once more to have buttons for 
ornament as well as use. The stores of 
of the antiquary will be ransacked by 
his feminine relatives for miniatures and 
dainty enamels. For evening dress these 
will be set round with pearls and dia- 
monds, and antique gold and silver are 
to be worn encrusted with jewels. For 
the daytime they will be simpler, minia- 
tures of Wedgcwood china being the 
very smartest. Great care will be taken 
in selecting the costumes to be honored 
by theso ornaments, for we shall have to 
dress "up" to our buttons, and the color 
of our gowns must h rmonize with the 
ground of the miniature. I have seen a 
perfectly beautiful set, ornamental with 
portraits of the beauties of different 
reigns, set round with pearls, which 
made me feel very envious, and several 
other sets in old paste, with which I 
should have been quite satisfied.—[Lon- 
don Letter. 

FAIR SAILING through life for the person 
who keeps in health. With a torpid liver 
and the impure blood that follows it, you 
are" an easy prey to all sorts of ailments. 
That "used-up " feeling is the first warning 
that your liver isn't doing its work. 

That is the time to take Dr. Pierce's Gold- 
en Medical Discovery. As an appetizing, 
restorative tonic, to repel disease and build 
up the needed flesh and strength, there's 
nothing to equal it. It rouses every organ 
into healthful action, purifies and enriches 
he blood, braces up the whole system, and 
■estores health and vigor. 

Both the method and results -when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the tarte, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds,* head- 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 
cent bottles by all leading drug- 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro- 
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to tri'it. I)o not accent any 
substitute. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
S/J/V FRANCISCO, CAL. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.V. 

{VERY MAN HiS OWN 
By J. Hamilton Ayers, A. M., M.D. 

This is a most Valuable Book 
SOT the Household, teachiug as It 
does the easily-distinguished 
Symptoms of different Diseases, 
the Causes and Means of Pre- 
venting such DUeases, ancl the 
Simplest Remedies which will al- 
leviate or cure. 
S98 Pages, Profusely Illustrated. 

The Book is written in plain 
every-day English, and is free 
from the technical terms which 
render most Doctor Books so 
valueless to the generality of 
readers. This Book is in- 
tended to be ot Service in 
Ike Family, and is so worded 
as to be readily understood by all 
ONLY 60 cts. POSTPAID. 

Postage Stamps Taken. 
Not only does this Book con- 

tain so much Information Rela- 
tive to Disease, but very propsr- 
ly gives a Complete Analysis of 
everything pertaining to Court- 
ship, Marriage and the Produc- 
tion and Rearing of Healthy 
Families,together with Valuable 
Recipes and Prescriptions, Ex- 
planations of Botauical Practice, 
Correct use of Ordinary Herbs,&c 

COMPLETE INDEX. 
BOOK PUB. HOUSE, 

43'U^eoiEiirtl St..N.V.Citv 

back or objection to 
disproved, a thou- 
women are using 
one of them, who 
saves by it.    Manu- 

It's only a 
question of time 

about your using Pearline. So it 
seems to us. It seems as if every 
bright woman must see, sooner or 
later, how much easier and quicker and 

? better and more economical is 
Pearline's . way than any 
other known way of washing. 

You can't think of any draw- 
it that hasn't been met and 

O sand times over. Millions of 
Pearline now. Ask some 
uses it rightly, how much she 
factured only by Jas. Pyle, N.Y. 

The One Crop System 
of farming gradually exhausts the land, unless a Fertilizer containing a 
high percentage of Potash is used. Better crops, a better soil, and a 
larger bank account can only then be expected. 

Write for our "Farmers' Guide," a 142-page illustrated book. It 
is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and 
will make and save you money.    Address, 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York. 

y 

Yes, it's ready! 

V1 
An elegant book for v_ 
your table and constant 
reference.    Send for it 
NOW. 

Nice. 

It's   New   and 

j|@=.Sent by mail on 

receipt of 10 cents in 

postage    stamps 

money. 

OUR   NEW   CATALOGUE 
brimming full of illustrations, and show- 
ing how the thousand-and-one things 
really look.    You'll like that. 

There are Guns, Rifles, Pistols—from 
all over the world, and some of our own 
make—Fishing Tackle, Dog Collars and 
Chains, Tennis Sets, etc, etc. 

You can see our LOVELL DIAMOND 
BICYCLE—The Finest Wheel on Earth,— 
the Williams Typewriter—you ought to 
have one.   There's lots of other things too, 

or 

£ 
JOHN   P.  LOVELL  ARMS  CO. 

Solo U. S. Agent for " STAR" AUTOMATIC PAPER FASTENER 

BOSTON, 
MASS. 
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A TERRIFIC SERMON. 
ON     HIGH-TONED     CLERGY     OP 

DENVER,   COLO. 

by Rev. F. F. Passmore of the M. E. 
Church—Watchmen and Shepherds— 
"Preaching Christ and Flirting with 
Gamblers and Harlots at Ballot Box." 

Rev. F. F. Passmore of the Methodist 
Episcopal church and member of the 
Colorado conference, recently preached 
a sermon which is attracting a wide 
spread attention, owing to the pro- 
nounced views, fearlessly expressed, re- 
garding evils of the present time and 
the apathy of the church in dealing 
with wrong. We can only present a 
few quotations from the sermon, which 
was preached from the text: 

"I have set thee a watchman unto 
the house of Israel."—Ezekiel 33:7. 

"Feed  my sheep."—John 21:15-17. 
Mr. Passmore said: "Watchmen are 

men who are appointed to look out for 
danger, and when they see it to give the 
alarm and warn the people. 

"Shepherds are men who are to look 
after sheep—all the sheep and all the 
interests of the sheep. 

"Studying the ministry of our church 
from the standpoint of the above scrip- 
ture, I am impressed with the fact that 
the greatest failure of the age is the 
ministry. I find the ministry in our 
church, as a class, the most worldly, 
unfaithful and cowardly that it has 
ever been. The church is worldly, 
formal and unspiritual, and has lost 
her power for good; yet the church is 
on as high a plane as her leaders. 

"When I look over the age I see 
crime of every description and violence 
on the increase, murder, lynching, 
suicide, adultery, drunkenness, gam- 
bling, defalcation, the oppression of the 
poor, political corruption, the outrag- 
ing of womanhood and girlhood; in a 
word, the passions of men—the worst, 
the most infernal and devilish—are 
running riot. I am constrained, to 
stop and ask what our ministers, who 
are supposed to be the opposers of all 
sin, are doing? I am sorry to say that 
I find them, even to our bishops, throw- 
ing their influence in favor of all these 
sins and crimes. It is a sad state for 
the church, and a gloomy condition 
for the country, when the ministry and 
the corrupt and criminal classes are 
working hand in hand, and walking 
side by side, as the preachers, saloon 
men and other corrupt and vile classes 
are doing. 

"Just as the preachers stood for the 
divine right of kings in the days of 
Cromwell, and for the king and the 
nobility in the days preceding the 
French revolution, and upheld the 
slave-holder in the anti-slavery strug- 
gle; so our bishops, elders, editors, 
college professors and the pastors of 
our great churches are standing by the 
rich and supporting them in outraging 
the poor. 

"For men to pretend to preach Christ 
and then go to the ballot box and sup- 
port the worst men, and the most devil- 
ish and infernal sins and crimes of 
this age, is about the baldest and loud- 
est hypocrisy that has been made open 
to the world for ages. How much more 
staunch supporters of sin can our bish- 
ops become than to favor licensing 
saloons, and support a party that now 
favors licensing the prostitution of 
womanhood? This is worshiping at 
the shrine of the rich and the vile with 
a vengeance. I am no longer surprised 
at the inefficiency of the ministry; the 
corruption in politics; the deadness of 
the church; the development of trusts; 
the growth of monopolies; the wealth 
of the few; the poverty of the many; 
the brutality of crime; the desecration 
of the Sabbath; the increase of infi- 
delity; the rapid growth of im- 
morality. 

"I am no longer surprised at the con- 
dition of the church, the country and 
the age, when I think that our bishops 
and great preachers, with few excep- 
tions, have joined with corrupt poli- 
ticians, gamblers, saloon men, Sabbath 
breakers, prostitutes, money-changers 
and the opponents of the poor 
and weak. Instead of driving 
the money-changers from the 
temple, they are invited in 
and made welcome. Dare anyone think 
for a moment ttat such preachers are 
preaching Christ, living his spirit, and 
representing his doctrines to the world? 
Christ's doctrines, principles and spirit 
would change all these things and 
would bring about an era of well-being 
to mankind. The trouble wtth our age 
is that Christ is not being preached in 
our great churches by our great 
preachers. 

"Great churches in whose pulpits 
stand men sending forth peels of im- 
passioned oratory for the pleasure of 
a few rich and favored, and never a 
word for the thousands of poor, hungry 
and cold of humanity, who have been 
brought to this distress by the very 
men who are sitting enraptured by such, 
eloquence, is about as far from being 
the true spirit of Christ as heaven is 
from hell. Some women and children 
picking up coal in the great rich city 
of Denver to keep from freezing, while 
other women and children in the same 
city are worshiping (?) God 
in a two-hundred-and-fifty-thou- 
sand-dollar Methodist church only 
a few blocks away, with the 
added luxury of soul-enravish- 
ing music from a thirty - thousand 
dollar organ. Does any sane man, saint 
or sinner, believe for a moment that 
either of these pictures—the one on the 
river, or the other on Capitol Hill—are 
the products of Christianity? If the 
people in the bottoms were not so poor, 
the people on the hill would not be so 
rich. If the people on the hill were not 
so rich, the people on the bottoms 
would not be so poor. Yet we have D. 
Ds. and schools of theology that are 
teaching that both these conditions are 
the results of Christianity- 

"A large portion of th3 men who sit 
in the pews of our great churches, and 
hang on the words of our bishops and 
popular preachers, are the men who are 
corrupting our politics, oppressing the 
poor, debauching womanhood—are the 
men who do not listen to great preach- 
ers but pay them high salaries, and 
build the fine churches. Our bishops 
and great preachers are living in such 
style of opulence and affluence, and 
moving in circles of such magnificent 
splendor, that the poor cannot pay the 
bills, and cannot, therefore, hope for 
their sympathy. The ministry should 
live such a plain, simple life as to be 
able to breathe the air of full freedom 
and perfect independence, which would 
enable them as ambassadors of God to 
be faithful and true to all classes of 
men. 

"Our great ministers in this state 
with Chancellor McDowell, last 
fall and also last. April, joined 
hands with the corrupt politicians, 
gamblers, saloon men and fallen wom- 
en of Market street to 'redeem,' the 
state and city. They succeeded, and 
as one of the results of the 'redeeming,' 
Denver was never so nearly turned 
over to the criminal elements, and 
gambling and prostitution were never 
so flourishing as now. A fine lot of 
'redeemers!' Preachers, chancellors, 
university professors, saloon men and 
gamblers and scarlet women. A fine 
lot of 'redeemers'—such a lot as re- 
deemed Babylon, Tyre, and Rome ju»t 
before those great powers fell. A fine 
set of reforming preachers, preaching 
a little about Christ in the pulpit and 
flirting with ga*iblers and scarlet 
women at the ballot, box. 

"The fact is that bishops and leading 
ministers have gone away from the 
true work of watchmen and shepherds. 
It is to-day as Dr. Hamilton said in an 
address before the Colosado confer- 
ence at Boulder last summer, that a 
'hireling ministry perpetuated slav- 
ery.' 

"See what the bishops, editors, elders 
and old preachers now on deck have 
bequeathed to 'us. They have left to 
us a desecrated Sabbath, about three 
millions of drunkards, an annual death 
harvest for preditiOn of about one hun- 
dred and fifty thousand drunkards, 
two hundred and fifty thousand sa- 
loons, patriotism almost dead, expiring, 
four million tramps, the rich are grow- 
ing richer, and the poor growing poor- 
er; the rich in power, controlling the 
navy, army and government; the gen- 
eral government the most corrupt the 
world ever saw; two saloons running 
full blast in the capitol of the world's 
republic. These are only a few of the 
conditions that a compliant, complac- 
ent, obsequious time-serving and man- 
pleasing ministry have left to this age 
for solution. And amid all this de- 
generacy and moral disintegration, 
these old brothers of ours are not turn- 
ing over a hand to save or reform the 
age. They are so busy with the saloon 
men, gamblers and scarlet women 're- 
deeming' the state, that of course they 
have no time (?) and less disposition 
to spend their time on trifles. It would 
never do to neglect such weighty mat- 
ters as 'redeeming' the state and city, if 
the church and Sabbath, and manhood 
and justice and right go to perdition. 

"Such a ministry as this never blazed 
out now highways for a progressive and 
marching humanity. A ministry that 
will protect rich rogues in the church 
and support corruption in office, can al- 
ways be depended on with the scarlet 
women as 'redeemers.' 

"We have not a bishop nor great 
preacher to-day that' Je thundering 
against sinners and corruptions that 
are overturning our homes, the 
church and nation itself. Our great 
preachers to-day are preaching for big 
salaries, fine mansions and sumptuous 
living;   and thev are netting them." 

ITALlANsltlOTING- AT PIT 1SBURG 
THey Assault  Other  Laborers   With 

Firearms. 
A body of 100 arined Italians, carry- 

ing' a red flag- at their head, marched 
to the corner of Shady street and 
Forbes avenue in Pittsburgh Pa., Mon- 
day for the purpose of driving -off la- 
borers employed by Booth & Flynn in 
grading the streets. The Italians, who 
were in the employ of the firm, had 
uade-a concerted demand for an in- 
crease of wages from $1.25 to SI-75 per 
day. Their places were filled on Sat- 
urday. The strikers attacked the men 
who had taken their places. The po- 
lice interfered and quiet was restored. 
Hostilities were unexpectedly resumed 
Monday morning, however, and the 
laborers stood their ground until the 
Italians began firing. Then they fled. 
A police alarm was sent in and a force 
o£ reserves was hurried to the place 
in patrol wagon.?. The Italians fled 
when they saw the policemen coming, 
but twenty-one of them were captured. 
They will be held for trial on charges 
of rioting. 

Tile Mexico Negro Colonists. 
There are now 335 negroes in the 

government quarantine camp near 
Eagle Pass, Texas, and thirty more 
refugees from the abandoned Mexican 
colony are looked for Monday. There 
are 120 patients in the smallpox hos- 
pitals and deaths average five per day. 
New case are on the increase. 

The Japs in Formosa. 
It is reported at Shanghai that tK 

Japanese forces in the island of For- 
mosa made a concerted attack on the 
headquarters of the rebels in the 
southern part of the island on Au- 
gust 8 and 9. Severe fighting followed, 
but the Japanese won a complete vic- 
tory. No details of the battle have 
been received. 

Explosion In a Paper Mill. 
By the explosion of a large boiler in 

the paper mill and postal card manu- 
factory of Wool worth and Co., at Cas- 
tleton, N. Y., one man, James Lawton, 
the vva chman, was killed and another, 
the engineer, was so badly injured that 
it is believed he will die. 

HE  CORNERED JOHN. 

UNCLE    SHERMAN      MUST    RISE 

AND   EXPLAIN." 

How Did the Silver Drop Out of the 
Law of 1873?—On the i'rack of the 
Criminals After Twenty Years—Who 
Doctored the Bill? 

SATURDAY NIGHT'S STORM. 

DNCLE    SAM—"Guess    I'd    Better   Destroy Those   Suckers    Growing    Up   from the Roots and Then the Branches Will 
Bear Good Fruit.' 

British Conservator, London, July 3, 1895—At no distant day we will hare to deal with a New American party, 
made up of the anti-English (anti-single gold standard, rather) elements of the Republican and Democratic parties. 
By throwing their support to the New People's Party next year they may succeed in overthrowing both Democratic 
and Republican parties.       

FREE SILVER IS SURE. 
GOLD    STANDARD     ADVOCATES 

ABANDON    HOPE. 

Their Crowd Now Entering the Specula- 
tive Market and Buying Silver Bul- 
lion by the Million—Why the Trice of 
Silver Is  Rising:. 

"Gigantic Combine." 
Under the above heading, the so- 

:alled "metropolitan press" of the coun- 
try, that is, the press that has been 
hired or bought to make the fight of the 
English money-lenders and buyers of 
American bonds, stocks and mortgages, 
lias been showing up the alleged com- 
bination of "western mine-owners and 
speculators in silver bullion." The ob- 
|ect of this alleged combination is said 
to be to make a profit of the rather neat 
sum of $75,000,000. It is claimed that 
the combine has already acquired con- 
trol of silver bullion worth at present 
market rates about $75,000,000. This 
bullion is stored, and the daily output 
of the mines is being bought and added 
to the stock on hand. The plan of the 
combine is said to be to enter politics 
and secure the adoption of the free 
coinage policy. "The moment the 
United States government determines 
;o coin all silver brought to its mints 
is it now coins gold, that moment sil- 
ver bullion will double in value, com- 
■nanding as high a price as it ever com- 
manded in the history of the world." 
Thus it is that the silver speculators 
sxpect to suddenly convert $75,000,000 
)f silver bullion into $150,000,000 of law- 
ful, debt-paying, 100-cent dollars, near- 
ly half of which will be net profit. 

The following quotation from the ar- 
ticle alluded to will speak for itself: 

"The combination is playing desper- 
ately and courageously for a splendid 
stake. If it can force this government 
into free coinage it stands to make any- 
where from $50,000,000 to $75,000,000, 
lepending on the time, the amount of 
jullion it will have on hand, and other 
jircumstances and conditions now 
argely speculative. 

"People have wondered at the extent, 
;he dash, the persistence, and force 
if the free silver campaign. They have 
narveled at the energy displayed by 
;he apostles of silver, their ability to 
;over territory, and the unfailing regu- 
larity with which the leaders turn up 
tn the thick of the fight, whether ac- 
.ivity is centered in Memphis, New Or- 
eans, Denver, Springfield, Chicago or 
Kentucky. Most of the talkers of note 
ire poor men—statesmen out of jobs— 
fet they travel in palace cars, put up at 
the best hotels, take long jumps, and 
are here, there and everywhere, mar- 
shaling forces, infusing enthusiasm in- 
to the masses and keeping up interest 
by every known artifice. 

"How can they do it? 
"The answer is simple. The silver 

combine is paying the bill. The silver 
campaign now raging with such an ap- 
pearance of violence in half the states 
of the Union is inspired by the silver 
conspirators, and is purely as business 
an enterprise as a wheat, a pork, or a 
stock "corner" ever was. It is sordid 
from the ground up, but so cleverly 

have the conspirators kept themselves 
in the background that the truth is 
only beginning to appear. Even now 
many of the details are lacking, but the 
main fact is known, and the particulars 
will be filled in as they come to light. 
The great mass of silver bullion has 
been acquired by the combination un- 
der 70 cents per ounce. If the cam- 
paign now on foot can be carried to a 
successful issue, the holders hope to 
be able to unload at $1.20 and above. 
By keeping tip the agitation they imag- 
ine that, within two years they will se- 
cure such legislation as they need. 

"The campaign will be directed for 
the remainder of the summer, as it has 
been thus far, from the Plaza Hotel, in 
New York City. It is there'that the 
wires of the silver bullion combination 
center. It is from there that the finan- 
cial and political operations of the con- 
spiracy originate and are given form. 
The contributing members living in 
San Francisco, Helena, Salt Lake City, 
Denver, Cheyenne, Omaha, St. Louis, 
Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia, 
New York and London, keep in touch 
with their representatives and trustees 
in New York, though the details of the 
management of the campaign are mat- 
ters for star chamber deliberation. The 
magnitude and working power of the 
silver combination is only dimly real- 
ized as yet, but it will not be long be- 
fore its full extent and significance are 
laid bare before the world." 

The foregoing is suggestive of at 
least three things: First, that throw- 
ing open our mints to the free coinage 
of silver will enhance its bullion value 
to the full limit of its face value as 
money, just as the most rabid silverites 
have always claimed. Second, that the 
speculators of the large cities care only 
for their pockets and use politics, poli- 
ticians and people solely for purposes 
of private gain. Hitherto, the specula- 
tors have stood for gold monometallism, 
because of the profits they have seen 
for themselves in such a course. Now 
some of them, for exactly the same rea- 
son, favor free coinage of silver. Third, 
that the gold speculators from this time 
on are to be met and fought by the sil- 
ver speculators by the same means 
and methods which the gold 
speculators, since 1873, have so suc- 
cessfully employed to enrich themselves 
and plunder the people. 

Let the fight go on, but let the peo- 
ple remember that good as free coin- 
age of silver will be, and sure to come 
as it is, that their interests demand, 
among other' things: 

1. Gold, silver and paper legal ten- 
der money. 

2. The abolition of national banks. 
3. Government ownership of rail- 

roads and telegraph lines. 
4. The preservation of the land for 

tha people.—Vox Populi. 

NOTES AND  COMMENTS. 

The Kentucky Populists are prepar- 
ing for a grand fight in that state. The 
chairman of the state central commit- 
tee has issued a circular letter calling 
for the-co-operation of Populists in 
other states, and asking for donations 
of money and literature from such 
states as have no elections this year. 

This is a good idea. Every inch of 
ground we gain in Kentucky and other 
states holding.elections this year will 
help us in the fight next year. The 
Populists in Kentucky have a good plat- 
form, and they have the pluck to make 
a good fight. They ought to have all 
the assistance from outside the state 
that is possible to give. Contributions 
for this purpose sent to J. A. Parker, 
Paducah, Ky., chairman of the state 
central committee, will be sacredly de- 
voted to the cause. Let all Populistn 
help some. 

* *       * 
The Harvey-Horr debate is over. It 

is significant for several things, not the 
least of which is that Mr. Horr was 
so effectually whipped that the pluto- 
cratic papers would not publish the dis- 
cussion. Notwithstanding the fact that 
the gold bugs arranged for the debate, 
and challenged Mr. Harvey, it is now 
very plain that for their side it was a 
great mistake. But what were they to 
do? Harvey's book was crushing the 
life out of their cherished theories and 
bid fair to accomplishing the over- 
throw of their system. How was all 
this effect to be counteracted? They 
could prohibit the sale of the book on 
some of the railroads, but that only 
added to its sales elsewhere. They be- 
thought themselves to crush the author 
and the book at once by over-matching 
Harvey in debate. They sent east and 
imported one of the best-posted gold 
bugs they could find, and also one of 
the most invincible debaters. 

That Horr's own papers and friends 
will not publish the discussion is a 
plain and undoubted admission of his 
overwhelming defeat. Bring out an- 
other hoss. 

* *       * 
One of the facts that should not be 

lost sight of in this financial discussion 
is that the men who are clamoring 
loudest for "honest money," as they 
call it, are themselves dishonest. They 
have never yet made a bargain with 
the people's representatives that did 
not savor of fraud, and in some cases 
fraud was so apparent that if the mat- 
ter had been appealed to an honest 
court (if we had one) it would have 
been set aside. In proof of this asser- 
tion we need only to refer to the so- 
called credit strengthening act of 1869, 
by which $1,500,000,000 in bonds were 
declared payable in a currency worth 
from 30 to 40 cents on the dollar more 
than that for which they were sold; 
to the demonetization of silver in 1873, 
and again in 1893; to the exception 
clause which they had tacked on to the 
greenback, thus making a better money 
for themselves than they did for the 
soldiers who were risking their lives 
on the battlefield; entering into a con- 
spiracy to produce the panic of 1893 
for the purpose of influencing Congress 
to demonetize silver to the end that 
more interest-bearing bonds be issued; 
the deal made by Cleveland, Carlisle 
and Company, by which they trans- 
ferred the keeping of the credit of the 
United States over to a syndicate, pay- 
ing the syndicate $9,000,000 commis- 
sion in the transaction. This is the 
class of men who are clamoring for an 
honest dollar, which, with them means 
a dear dollar. 

The Chicago Inter-Ocean of July 22 
contained a striking editorial on the 
result of the Horr-Harvey debate up 
to that time. In fact it is so pointed 
that we can't resist the temptation to 
reproduce a large part of it in a con- 
spicuous way. It will he observed that 
it calls on John Sherman to rise and 
explain his part in the demonetiza- 
tion of silver in 1873. It correctly says 
that the time has come for Sherman 
to speak. Mr. Harvey has tracked him 
so closely and so accurately that he is 
treed, and no one but himself can ex- 
plain how he got in the hole or how 
he can get out. This is highly interest- 
ing, considering that the Inter-Ocean 
is a very loyal and prominent republic- 
an paper and Sherman an extra- 
prominent republican leader. Here is 
what the Inter-Ocean says: 

"Both disputants give considerable 
prominence to a silver dollar that never 
existed nor was ever authorized, but it 
deserves even more prominence than 
it has ever had. We refer to the pro- 
posed dollar of 384 grains, character- 
ized by Mr. Sherman at the time as 'a 
dollar that will float around the world.' 
It was in the bill, as was also the trade 
dollar of 420 grains, when Senator 
Sherman, as chairman of the committee 
on finance, explained it to the senate. 
How did it get out of there? Mr. Horr 
read a letter from an ex-congressman, 
Mr. Packard, of New Albany, Ind., in 
which he says that the trade dollar was 
substituted for it, but the explanation 
given by Mr. Sherman at the time 
speaks of both being in, so Mr. Pack- 
ard's memory is at fault. Such a mis- 
take would be easy. Twenty-two years 
is a long time in the life of one man. 
The statement of Mr. Sherman was as 
follows: 

" 'Again, Mr. Sherman in speaking of 
the silver dollar on that day, said: 
"We are providing that it shall float 
ail over the world." Again he said 
(Forty-second congress, vol. 1, p. 972): 
"This bill proposes a silver coinage ex- 
actly the same as the French and what 
are called the associated nations of 
Europe (meaning the Latin Union), who 
have adopted the international stand- 
ard of silver coinage; that is, the dol- 
lar provided for by this bill is the pre- 
cise equivalent of the five-franc piece. 
It contains the same number of grains 
of silver; and we have adopted the in- 
ternational gram instead of the grain 
for the standard of our silver coinage. 
The 'trade dollar' has been adopted 
mainly for the people of California and 
others engaged in trade with China. 
That is the only coin measured by the 
grain instead of by the gram. The 
intrinsic value of each is to be stamped 
upon the coin." ' 

"This is a perfectly plain statement, 
its candor and explicitness testifying 
to its sincerity. It is well known that 
the trade dollar stayed in the bill and 
proved a failure. It did no harm, at 
least-none of consequence, tut it failed 
flatly of its purpose. But the French 
dollar, as it might be called, did not 
materialize. It was lost somewhere on 
the road to enactment. Mr. Horr seems 
quite unable to account for its mys- 
terious fate, except by introducing the 
Packard letter, which the Sherman 
statement just quoted disproves. John 
Sherman still lives, and if he can throw 
light upon the subject now is the 'ac- 
ceptable time' to do it. Senator Alli- 
son referred specially to that dollar of 
384 grains in his speech in the senate 
on Feb. 15, 1878, when he said: 

" 'But when the secret history of this 
bill of 1873 comes to be told it will dis- 
close the fact that the house of repre- 
sentatives intended to coin both gold 
and silver, and intended to place both 
metals upon the French relation in- 
stead of on our own, which was the 
true scientific position in reference to 
this subject in 1873, but that bill after- 
ward was doctored.' 

" 'Doctored' was the right word to 
use. Who was the physician who made 
the prescription? Who was the phar- 
macist who compounded it? Who the 
nurse who administered it? Mr. Horr 
utterly and totally refused to discuss 
at all the testimony of senators and 
congressmen, President Grant, and 
Speaker Blaine, to the effect that they 
had no idea at the time that the act 
of 1873 demonetized silver, or had in it 
any radical change in our money. Mr. 
Harvey could get from his nothing on 
that vital point of the debate." 

From Nebraska to New York it Fell 
-* Furiously. 

Saturday night Chase county, Neb., 
was again visited with the heavies train 
of the season, over two inches of water 
having fallen. Some hail accompanied 
it, but as there was no wind no dam- 
ago was done. The rain will prove of 
great benefit to corn. 

The storm was especially severe in 
Colfax and Platte counties. While ad- 
jacent counties suffered severely. The 
most disastrous results followed in the 
vicinity of Schuyler. All the glass in 
the sidesof thebuildiugs exposed to the 
storm were broken. The wires for a 
distance of fifty miles in all directions 
were torn down and information 
secured at Imperial of events in that 
section were brought by trains. 

While the torrents of rain helped 
crops in some sections, many fields 
were wholly destroyed by the enor- 
mous fall of hail. Streams in all di- 
rections overflowed their banks in a 
few hours, carrying destruction in the 
valleys. Railroad property was much 
damaged, traffic being very much in- 
terfered with. Washouts are numer- 
ous for a distance of fifty miles. 

The big car barns of the Cleveland, 
O,, Electric Railway company, at the 
suburb of South Brooklyn, were blown 
down, barns unroofed and several giant 
trees were uprooted. The storm pass- 
rd east along the lake shore. At Ash- 
tabula four big hoisting machines on 
the ore docks were blown down, caus- 
ing a loss of $10,000. Telegraphic com- 
munication was interrupted east. 

Storm and Cloudburst. 
A Sunday dispatch from Danville, N. 

Y., sayt: A terrific rain and wind 
storm, accompanied by heavy thunder 
and sharp lightning passed over this 
section today, lasting nearly two hours. 
Many trees were twisted off and blown 
down. Lightning struck in several 
places and much damage was done 
among the farming community, fields 
of grain being flattened to the ground, 
corn being tangled up and blown 
down. 

A c'oudburst on the Lackawanna 
caused a bad landside. The storm is 
remarkable for the large volume of 
water that fell in the short space of 
time, nearly four inches being regis- 
tered. 

Capture of Indian Outlaws. 
Since July 30th a series of murders, 

rapes and robberies, unparallelled in 
this country, have been perpetrated in 
the Indian Territory by a gang of out- 
laws led by   Rufus  Buck,    an  Indian. 

Federal and Indian posses, including 
the Creek Light Horse Guards, in com- 
mand of Captain Edward Harry, and 
Deputies Jesse Jones, M. D. Irwin. 
Samuel Hayes and other determined 
officers, started at first to capture or 
kill the murderers. Thursday after- 
noon the pursuers came up with the 
gang twelve miles from Okmulgee and 
divided, one half going to a place of 
ambush into which the other party 
drove the gang from the summit of a 
hill. A fight with rifles and revolvers 
followed, in which Captain Harry fell 
from his horse, bullet grazing his head, 
ane three horses were killed. Five of 
the gang were captured alive and the 
sixth, Lucky Davis, escaped. The en- 
raged people made several attempts to 
take the outlaws from their captors 
and lynch them, but they were finally 
put safely on a   train  bound  for  Fort 
Smith, Ark.  

John Smith's Wild Shot. 
John Smith and his brother, Dr. 

George Smith, attempted to prevent 
Sheriff Jones from evicting the latter 
at Frank Pierce's residence near Iowa 
City, la. John Smith discharged a 
shotgun full at the sheriff's head. The 
officers's face was scorched, but the 
load struck five children across the 
street. 

The injured are: Bessie Cupp, Elsie 
Cupp, 12 years old; Charles Petrie, 15 
years old; Errick Yager, 13 years old; 
Herbert Yager, 11 years old. All were 
more or less injured. It is feared Er- 
rick Yager and   Elsie   Cupp   may   not 
live. 

Despite violent threats of lynching 
made by the enraged people of th; 
community, the sheriff and his depu- 
ty carried the men to Iowa City Tue ;- 
day night and placed them in jail. 

City Ownership. 
A writer in The Century for June 

says that "the average English city 
spends about half as much on its gov- 
ernment as an American city of the 
same size, and gets about twice as much 
for it." 

But then it must be explained that 
"England has boldly undertaken the 
munieipalization of monopolies," as the 
writer continues by way of explanation. 
In many towns the gas works, street 
railways, and electric plants are pub- 
lic property. Even baths, laundries, 
lodging houses and tenement houses 
sometimes belong to the city, over in 
England. 

From these sources large revenues 
are derived, which lighten the burdens 
of the city tax-payers by just that 
much. Of course we can't have such a 
system in America; it would be "pa- 
ternalism." So we turn all the monopo- 
lies of light, railways, etc., over to the 
control of corporations which charge 
such exorbitant prices as they think the 
people will stand. 

And we think we like it that way.— 
Director. 

Heavy Hull  Slorm in Minnesota. 
A tornado swept over Steel county, 

Minnesota, Tuesday afternoon, doing 
immese damage. It centered at Belle 
Plaine, striking that place at 5 o'clock. 
Hailstones Irom four to six inches in 
diameter fell to the depth of four 
inches, breaking aH glass fronts in the 
business places, all the windows in the 
dwellings, churches and the city hall. 
Smaller buildings were unroofed and 
overturned. Horses in the streets 
were knocked senseless. The corn 
crop in that region is totally destroyed. 
Culverts and railway rights of way are 
washed out, and trains cannot pass 
Belle Plaine. The loss cannot be esti- 
mated.  

The Lookout Press. 

The Lookout Press, of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., has just issued a special edition 
of 50,000 copies that is of especial in- 
terest. Cuts of Lookout Mountain, 
Chattanooga, National Cemetery and 
a Chickamauga. Park monument and 
observation tower, also a good map of 
all the battlefields about Chattanooga 
appear. Short articles on Lookout 
Mountain, the Chickamauga and Chat- 
tanooga National Military Park and 
other interesting subjects are printed. 
Our readers can get a copy of this 
special edition free by addressing the 
publishers and mentioning this paper. 
Address (enclosing stamp for postage), 
The Lookout Press,. Chattanooga, 
Tenn. 

Fatal Boiler Explosion. 
John Blair and sons were threshing at 

Morgantown, West Va., when the boil- 
er of the machine exploded, killing 
three men and injuring four others. 
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Organize industrial lee-ions. 

•'.Sound money'.'   it 

uggery. 

'.'Horiest money" is dishonest 
Uory. 

"Public credit" is dishonest non- 
sense. 

" "Foreign  investments"   is   plain 

robbery of the American people. 

'•The "50-cent dollar" expression 

is the slang of a villain and pick- 

pocket. 

'(Sound and staple currency" is 

the deceptive blather of an English 
tor.y. 

'•Every dollar as every other 

dollar" is practically what the bank 

robbers do not want. 

Haw can every dollar be as good 

as every other dollar when every 

other dollar is   redeemable in gold? 
Sound money, honest money, 

every dollar as good as every other 

dollar will not come until every 

dollar issued by the government is 

a full legal tender for all debts, 

public and private, and only re- 

deemable in commodities or labor. 

—Southern Mercury. 

who, if not questionable reformers 

by and.through the Omaha platform 

method; . «ith isms 

x&a&B££ues*a 

How Uncle Sam Robbed His 
People. 

The ballot box,staffers will be on 

an extinct animal in Alabama, 

after 1896. 

The industrial legion lias sound- 

ed the death knell of ballot box 

stuffing in Alabama. 

There is no chance of obtaining 

the free coinage of silver except 

through the peoples party.. 

The followers of Cleveland -and 

Sherman are as void of Democracy 

-as Satan is of Christianity. 

The ft rarer who advocates the 

gold standard is an enem}' to him- 

self, his family, and-his country. 

There   w 

fraudulent Govei 

be     another 

inaugurated, 
at ontgomery, peacefully. 

The money power has then 

agents out now try ng to demone- 

tize the silver demoer ts with gold, 

The bane of party spirit is more 

dangerous to the purpetuity of this 

government than all the.other evils 

combined.  ■ 

A man   who will 

box  will  unstuff   a 
stuff a    ballot 

pocket   book; 

lie is a scoundrel  by nature   and' a 

thief by practice. 

The organization of fifty thou- 

sand men into the industrial legions 

by August 1898, means a fair elec- 

tion in every county in the State. 

England is on a gold basis. 

England is a creditor country. 

England loans money to the world 

It then naturally follows that 

England wants gold standard. 

This^ being the condition of 

things, English capitalist asked 

Uncle   Sam to demonetize silver. 

Uncle Sam being in \eyy bad 

company—Cleveland, Carlisle and 

the Wall street gold gamblers—he 
was induced to do as English mon- 

ey lords desired. 

Uncle Sam demonetized silver 

and appreciated gold just as Eng- 

lish capitalists desired, knowing- 

full well that such action would 

rob his own people in favor of the 

English money lords. 

Then English capitalists are 

largely engaged in manufacture. 
These manufactures have reduced 

wages to a pauper level, and they 

are determined to maintain them 
so. 

In order to do this they must 

have a reduction in American cot- 

ton and American produce to feed 

and clothe their labor slaves. 

The very best means of securing 
this reduction was to depreciate 

silver and appreciate gold. This 

could only be done by taking the 

real money function away from sil- 

ver and make it oh]y a token mon- 
ey. 

This our congress was asked to 

do, and the strangest thing in the 

world is that congress did precise- 

ly as the English money lords de- 
sired. Why congress did this 

dastardly act has never been dis- 

coverd and probably never will bo. 

— Southerh Mercury. 

Avoid Kntaagliug Alliances. 

Thc-r 

Ling   1 

years, and yet   neither  of   the  old 

•par* ■'•« have had manhood to open- 

Kial banks have been rob- 

people  for . twenty-five 

'.:■ it them 

The election in 1896 will be the 

most important one in the history 

of this country; that election will 

decide whether the man or the dollar 

is to rule this republic. 

The cookoos and papsuckers, and 

the other henchmen of Cleveland 

and Sherman are trying to educate 

the silver democrats up to the 

point, of sacrificing principle, in 

order that the shylocksof England 

and London may rob the people 
four years longer. 

Senator Blackburn of Kentucky 

seems to have the gold bugs on the 

run, at first it looked like he was 

going to back down and surrender 

to the money power, but finally he 

mustered up courage enough to 

fight for principle, and since that 

time he has had the cookoos mov- 

ing, and his return to the Senate 

has been assured if the democrats 

control'the legislature. 

Every silver democrat and sil- 

ver republican will have his man- 

hood tested in 1896, if he has back- 

bone and patriotism he will vote for 

a free coinage man for president; 

if lie looses his manhood and self 

respect, the money power will fur- 

nish him a  tail,  make   a   monkey 

The populist party of Texas has 

grown from a humble birth to con- 

tain fully one-fifth of the entire 

populist voters of the country. 

This wondrous growth has come 

from starting right andth.n con- 

tinuing in the middle of the road. 

The populists of Texas   planted 

their, feet    quarly   on   the   Omaha 

platform,, and have refused to wan- 

der   therefrom,   despite  the  many 

invitations  they have   received   to 

do so.    They have not onJy march- 

ed straight forward, not turning to 

the right or the  left, but   have   as 
persistently   refused   all   proposed 

affiliations  and   compromises  ajd 

fusions. The populists party of Tex 

as is not only large in numbers, but 

it contains the pure   blood, and no 

amalgation or miscegenation of po- 

litical rases   or   straggling   creeds. 

It is with pride  that   the   SOUTEFN 

MEKCUitr can make this declaration 

and publish to the world that Tex- 

as populism means the reform doc- 

trine as it comes from  the  Omaha 

platform—as  pure   as   the   waters 

that bubble up from the   mountain 

springs. 

The desire of the populists of 

Texas is to maintain this record, 

and hence the party will   fight   fu- 

Texas people believe in good 

loads, but they prefer to travel on 

tiie roads they have—right in the 

middle of them—rather than fly to 

Coxey's visions of commonweal 
origin. 

Then, the populists of Texas are 

opposed to bonds, either interest- 

bearing or non-interesl bearing. 

There is nothing in the Omaha 

platform that can be tortured into 

favoring the issuing of bonds. 

Bonds are evidences of debt' and 

debt is degradation and slavery. 

Texas populists believe in doing- 

business on a cash basis and a 

sufficient issue of government mon- 

ey to sustain that basis. Further, 

Texas populists'believe there is no 

excuse for a government debt under 

ordinary conditions. It is contra- 

ry to sound political economy for 

a sovereign government to owe a 

debt. With the sole power to issue 

money and clothed with the taxing- 

prerogative, there is no conceivable 

condition, outside of war. that will 

justify the federal government in 

contracting a debt. Therefore Tex- 

as populists do not take to either of 

Mr. Coxey's visionary' theories. 

They were not planted in the Oma- 

ha plalform, and hence are no part 

or parcel of the campaign of educa- 
tion now on. 

Mr. Coxey, with others but little 

more   in harmoy with    the   Texas 

idea of political  reform,   has been 

invited to speak in this  state    The 

Mercury does  not favor   any   such 

digressions from the straight   and 

narrow course that has enabled the 

populists of Texas to enlist 200,000 

earnest,     intelligent     citizens    to 

march beneath the reform  banner. 

Texas is   not   a   Macedonia   that 

needs   help   from   these   visionary 

schemers and  advocates of   fusion 

and confusion.    We distinctly dis- 

avow any objection to any  speaker 

from any section   of these  United 

States, who plants himself   squarly 

'on the Omaha demands.    We  need 
all  the help possiable    from    such 
men,   but   we   utter   our    protest 
against   being  harrangued by de- 
signing demagogues and   political 
jacklegs,   wherever they may origi- 
nate.    The Mercury urges the pop- 
ulists of Texas to keep their eye on 
the Omaha platform, and to refuse 
to wander off in by  and. forbidden 
paths, or stray off after false gods. 

tin   rcnddl   of. the road and 
but  the ban- 

ner of reform   flung to   the   breeze 
at Omaha, and  Texas   will be   the 
first   strte    to  record   a   majority 
in favor of reform without   fusion 
or collusion.    Such a   victory   will 
be honorably won, lasting and ben- 

eficial.—Southern Mercury. 

"To understand the importanc of 
money we must consider the condi- 
tions that would exist if WT had 

Wy. It would then be a. 
tier ol barter and exchange— 

one kind of property for another. 
Needing the wheat of your neighbor 
you might offer in exchange your 
horse, but not needing your horse 
he would refuse you his wheat. 
You would then have to continue 
looking for a man having wheat 
who wanted a horse, and the mini 
ber of bushels of wheat thus ex- 
change for a horse would bo the 
exchange value as between the 
horse and the wheat. Under these 
conditions, there being no money, 
commerce would be sluggish if 'it 
moved at all, If you were shipping 
property by railroad you would 
have to give up a portion of the 
property in payment for freight, 
and if the property was not divisi- 
ble, as a thresing machine, and 
thousands of other kinds of prop- 
erty, you would have to pay the 
freight in some other kind of pro- 
perty. The railroad company would 
have to have places to store the 
property until it could again dis- 
pose of it; would have to refuse all 
kinds of perishable property, and 
would have no practical method of 
paying its employes. Merchants 
would have to exchange the goods 
on tfieir shelves for all sorts of 
property and provide storage for it 
until they could again exchange it 
for their property— Southern Mer 
cur v. 
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E, M. Leonard      )     In    Circuit 
Vs I Court  Shelly 

Gillie Godard &Co. )      Co.,  Ala. ' 

Whereas R. M. Leonard, as plain- 

tiff in said cause,  has obtained an 

attachment out of this court, issued 

on the 24th   day   of   April    1-894' 

against the,estate of the   said Gil- 

lie  Godard   &Co.,   as    defendants, 

which attachmeut   has   been   duly 

levied by serving garnishment   on 

attachment upon J. M. Horton and 

J. L.  Harless,  ratifying   them to 

make answer as   therein required ;. 

and whereas   it   appears   that   the 

Gillie Goldard &Co., defendants as 

aforesaid, are non-residents of   the 

State   of   Alabama,   and reside   at 

Tonawanda in   the "State   of   New 

York, now, therefore, the said  Gil- 

"lio Godard &Co., wherever they may 

reside, are hereby   no titled  of said 

attachment, and the levy thereof 

aforesaid. 

Witness my hand this 7th day of 

August 1892. 

Wm. E. A. Miliier, 

Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
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For beauty, strength, lightness,  durability   and  easy 

running qualities,  no other bicycle can equal  the Victor. 

Buy a Victor and know you have the best. 

OVERS 
Makers of Victor Bicycles and Athletic Goods. 

NEW YORK. 

W. II. HARVEY ON MONEY. 

'Money'is a.medium of exchange 
and a measure of values. As a 
meaure of values it is a thing of 
value. When we express price we 
have reference to the unit or its 
equivalent, When wo say a horse 
is worth $100 we have reference to 
the relative value of the horse and 
the dollars—that is, that the horse 
in exchangeable value is worth one 
hundred times as much as the sub- 
stance residing in the unit of value. 
Here is a primitive illustration of 
what is a measure of values : 

"If the law  selects   a   bushel  of 
wheat as the  unit   of   value,   aaid 
wheat only is the money,   and   the 
horse is worth one hundred bushels 
of wheat,  then we say the horse is 
worth $100.    If, instead of bushels 
of wheat, grains of wheat were dol- 
lars or units, then when we express- 
ed in terms of dollars the  value of 
the horse  we would have reference 
to grains of wheat   instead   of  bu- 
shels.    In this case the horse would 
be   worth     $10,000,000.    So    that 
when we express in terms of dollars 
the value of anything, we have ref- 
erence to   the   exchangeable  value 
of the   dollar with   the   thing   ex- 
changed   for  it.    You   send  your 
agent out to sell a   house   an;i   lot 
when   sheep are   dollors,   and    he 
brings you 1000  sheep.    You  send 
him out  to sell the same house and 
lot when the horses are dollars and 
he brings you only say 100  horses. 
So that which constitutes the dol- 
lar and the quantity   of  substance 
from which it is made in existence 

State  of Alabama )      Probate Court- 
Shelby   County, (       July 29 1895. 
Daniel McLeod, deceased  Estate of. 
This  day   came   T.   jr.   Jones   and 

Ann   Jones,   Administrators   of   said 
estate, and. tiled their .^ppiication   in 
due form and under  oath, praying for 
an order of sale   of certain   lands de- 
scribed tliereni, and belonging to said 
estate, for the purpofe of division ; and 
upon the ground that "said  land  can- 
not be,equitably divided and   for  the 
flirt tier   purpose.)   of    paying-   depfs: 
upon    the   ground that   the  personal 
propt is insufficient •for;   It 
is ordered, that 9th day of September 
be appoinued a day for hearing such 
application, atwhich lime all parties 
in interest can appear and contest the 
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Notice   No.    10,287. 

Notice for  Publication. 
Land Office at   Montgomery,  Ala., 

July 23, 1895. 

Notice is hereby given that the 

follwing-namecl settler has filed 

notice of his intention to make 

final proof in support of his claim, 

and that said proof will he made 

before the Clerk of the Circuit 

court at Columbiana, Ala., on 

September 5th 1895, viz: King H, 

Davis, Homestead entry, No. 24, 

1L7. for the SW| of Section 26 Tp. 

19 south of Range 1 east. 

He names the following witnesses 

to prove his continous residence 

upon and cultivation of said land 

viz: Harris G-. Self, Bernard O. 

Phillips, David G. Sullivan, James 

M. Adams, all of Wei don Ala., 
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h®$& tM3M3$ B elf $Oc3. 
-aaranteefl same ::s ngnr.ls sc'.l fur V.i t> f;ca 

A'GMERGA&-'tHC£i.,.S5lbs.CGh 

Perfect lines, perfect stcerir:;r. pi rfectficiius-'erei t 
Guaranteed same as ;isci,ts sell for fl:5"a, J J'ISS. 
Written ivarrar.tv rviih every marl. <no F-rr} Or 5 
you bii y .1 liinyele through an 1. pen tyon pu v iJti to $A8 
more than our wholesale ['.rice cor < it:iio yu-jfifv. 

Ircos<3 about as much to soil b'lo-.cles tlirouah 
ngents and dealers as it does to make them. L.et 
prudence and economy susfgest the better way ar.l 

buy from us direct at wholesale prices. 
Illustrated Catalogue free. 

Acme Cycle Company, 
ELKKART, IND. 

BATTS See'y, ELKHARTJND. 

sion and meet all false issues at the  governs the valse of other property 

of hii him as a   fawn- 

threshold and deny them utterance. 

The platform of the party is broad 

enough for Texas reformers to 

to stand upon, and its principles 

embody the reforms that will re- 

verse past errors and set govern- 

ment matters on the right road. 

Texas populists favor the reforms 

set forth in the Omaha platform. 

They take   that   platform   like   a 

Georgia democrat does his whisky 

—straight. 

The  MERCURY   regrets   to   note 

that a disposition, for the first time, 

lim   to   is being manifest in Texas to secure 

dent,    I speakers   to   address   the   people, 

when expressed in  terms of dollars. 
This is what we mean when we say 
that money is the measure of value. 

"With gold  and  silver   in   exis- 
tence as   primary money   there   is 
double the quantity of money,   real 
money as there is when gold only is 
existence   as   primary.    Money   is 
also a medium of exchange.    What 
is meant by   this?    Instead  of ex- 
changing one property for another 
property we exchange it for money, 
and money being by law and usage 
a common medium of  exchange we 

are able to    exchange   it   for   the 

other   property   desired.     We ex- 

change  property   for   money   and 

then exchange the money for prop- I 
erly or i'ot' services,   * j 

Every school girl or boy sending 
two subscribers to The Semi-Week- 
ly Advertiser will be presented with 
the   - - 

PEERLESS ATIjAS 
0F..THE WQSED! 

This Atlas is well bound with 
slrong paper covers, has eighty- 
eight authentic colored maps with 
descriptive and statistical matter 
of great value. 

TWO SUBSCRIBERS 
—AT— 

-2$1.00 EACHK- 
"Will   CJct This Boob   for  You? 

THE ADVERTISER CO., 
Montgomery, Ala. j 

lanos a 
organs 

COUNTY. CANVASSERS WANTED 
For the Weekly Age-Herald and other 

Publications. Ko experience or 
capital needed. 

We want a live, intelligent worker 
in every County of the Southern States 
to canvass for the Weekly' Age-Herald 
and other Publications. Ladies can do 
the work as well as men. No exper- 
ience or capital needed. If you take 
only two orders a day you will clear 
$100 per month; but it is easy to aver- 
age five or more orders daily. Our 
special new plans enable our agents to 
take an order from nearly every per- 
son canvassed. The business is ex- 
ceedingly popular, and the work light. 
Anybody can do it. Write for particu- 
lars to canvassing department" Age- 
Herald, Birmingham, Ala. 

Special Inducements to Fanners. 

Bicycles and 
Typewriters 
for sale on 
Easy 

s. 

Sheet 
Music 10c 

I Can 
and will 

sa\re 
you 

money, 

I am offering special Inducements to 
farmers on pianos, organs and sewing 
machines. If you are thinking of buy- 
ing one this.fall write for catalogue 
and prices. I can save you money. 
1 carry a large stock of all kinds of 
music books, 5,000 different copies of 
sheet music at 10 cents per copy. New 
organs as low as $80.00; sewing ma 
chines as low as $15.00. 

E. E. FORBES, 
Anhiston, Ala. 

Why Hot Ride a Bicycle 

IF SO WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES 

When you can get one so cheap 

and on such easy terms from E. E. 

Forbes, Anniston, Ala. Write him 
for catalogue and prices. lie sells 
several makes and all kind of bicy- 
cle sundries, also Type-writers. 

JMrnsL^eo^aiLg, 

LONGSHORE & BEAVERS, 

Attorney's And Counselor's 
At Law, 

Columbiana, A.1&. 
WILL PRACTICE IN  ALL   THE 
''    courts of  the  district and in the 

Federal Courts and the Supreme Court 

V 

of Alabama. 
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PAIN  AND   MISERY 

AVER'S SARSAPARILU 
Cures  Rheumatism. 

"•Auoitt S years 
a£0, 1 s tillered 
%oni what die doc- 
tors   called   rlieu- 

y-'fv J y>;---% knows 
ly 

I lie pai u 

'       y.'&m - ' l   »aa  to   eiidu'- '■ 

m 
';>   •'' ' nr.'l whiflh clung to 

■ of tlie 
I, m = - -lues   pn-- 

|f^| :-    •" last, 
'"'!. I vl3yzX::'% J began taking 

•'> ^7^-"-■■-*-' Ayer' s Sarsapa- 
rilla. After a short time, the pains 
ceased. I continued the use of the Sar- 
saparilla for a whole year, until the 
fneumatism entirely. disappeared."' — 
JAMES WAY. proprietor of livery stable, 
Eoseviile, Cal. 

f J'S S Sarsaparilla 
Admitted for Exhibition 

AT   T 5-i E   W OBLD'S   F A ! R 
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America,    bond   for   sain] 
and the next mail after you receive 
it will bring vour order. 

■.WAY. 

Not one complaint has ever been 
made'by those'Using Ayfer's Sarsa- 
parilla according to directions. 
Furthermore; we have yet to learn 
of a case in which it has failfd to 
afford benefit. So say hundreds of 
druggist all over the country. 
Has cured others^ will cure you. 

THE-:-PEOPLE'S-:-ADYOCATE. 
:- Every -• Thursday 

"Enter-   ■ nost. 

001 

pi istoffice at Columbi- 
lul-elass mail matter, 

r 

U. 2-2,   1895. 

BUBSSEIFflOlSr SATES; 
One copy one year,    i     ;     %    }     $1.00 
One copy six months,   %   %   %    %     .50 
One copy three months,    %    }    i   .25 

Rirnlsh AdYertising Rates on Application 

COUKT CALENDAR. 
CIRCUIT COURT—Convenes the eighth 

Monday after the fourth Monday in 
January and July. Hon. Geo. E. 
Brewer, judge. 

CHAJSCKBY COURT—Convenes twicea 
year. Hon. S. K. MoSpadden, chancel- 
lor 

OOUXTY COURT—Regular terms be- 
gin the fourth Monday in February, 
Slay, August and November, each term 
being a jury term. Hon. John S. Leep- 
er, judge. 

The Columbiana and Shelby 

B. B,. teams crossed bats at Shelby 

last Tuesday. The Colunibiaaa 

boys rolled home victorious -to the 

tune of 8 to 11. Shelby's Anniston 

pitcher did very well, but the Shel- 

by players could not catch cold on 

an ice—berg in bathing suits. 

One of the remarkable incident of 

the game was Mr. Sam Harrell strik- 

ing out twice in succession, he who 

had never fanned before. 

Summer Hill  Talk. 

TOWK AKD COUNTY I^EWS. 

T. J. Weaver, visited relatives in 

Calcra Wednesday. 

Dr. J.   M.  'Powers,   of   Helena, 

'-'as in town several (lavs this week. 

Born—To Mr. Mrs. A.. M.Elliott, 

on the -15, inst  a son. 

J. W. Porter and   family, visited 

datives in Bibb county last week. 

Dr. T. G. Nelson, of Harp-?rsville, 

the city  Sunday and   Mon- 

Hcalth very good. 

Crops good in this neighborhood. 

Fodder pulling is the orderof the 

day. 

We had a nice rain Friday night. 
Dan Straiton, and C. C. Ray 

paid Birmingham a flying visit last 

week. 

Mrs. S. P. Steel returned home 

Tuesday from Selma. 

Mrs. Ludie Thames, left for her 

home Saturday, after several weeks 

visit with her fathers family. 

Rev. W. H. Connell, of East Lake 

has moved in our vicinity. 

Success th, the Advocate. 

CLOD HOPPER. 

1 (.OI< I;KN-ED SCI1EI ULE. 

In Effect »rny 13, 18S5. 

No. 76*| No. 7!*] 
na.. ,.ar| i.i'D-.m1  

1   I ,--,.-:.!: niiiv liamJet, 8.4 lam  
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". 13a) i 7.3 ft3        . Ma ''On        ' 
.  S :Il.p;:,..._..l\ 
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6.53        " 
1;.:,-., 

'-.! '      : . " ■ .       -,i 
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30S ) a   '.l.-ll^.i- ...:'. 
3.3:pm 10.40I'D ....T01 am   1 1 

3.53pm 11.17am  .Cave springs. r..o.; ,-;. 
I.HOpui I2.;.0o .1 F.OL'ie  l.-.O l.i-j 4,10pm 
7.03 ,J nl            liir...At aatti.. .1 7.SO.iml   

Ea it Bound: N ). 89*1 No. 34* 

'     .    -1 :'■- 1:1 i-i   -i ,m 

.   ., .   . -   1) 4   ' :i   1 ' .> ;i .n 

v.ii..,., uooya  e.isn -,:,   i 1(1 r ■   I II :-,)ir, 
Snoxvillo     
Morrixt'.nvri  
Bvis'ol ar 

a.m. 
:: ■- 

p.m. 
18* 1 87-: , 33* '    IT" 

a.m. p.m.ln.ni. p.m. 
D.;i. :.'..--i ,V.,B rminrrrtam.ar 111. 01-2.O1I  
7.50 111 ..  .Pall City  8.5810.4'i  
7.4' 4 4 ..   i ;;,s' a ,n ■- a 8.:;. ID. H'1  
8.1 5 1 A unit '.1 li 7,5 1  9.43   .... 
8 '': 5.1,1' Oyf ,"1; 7 '-5  " 8' 
8.57 0.0, Petlin 7.01] " 57!.. . . 
».(>'.■ 0.11 . ...Edwaixlsvillo... BiSI) 8.45  
9.30 0.4;- S.sn ... .Tallapoosa'.... O.MIjl 8 15  8.00 

7.51 7 45 ... ,D( pglusvil e:  | G.r.S  6.44 
lO.r.f, K.05 7.551.. Lithia Sm*inff 1.. -1 55   G 45  (i '-r 
II.41J: 8.5V- 8.50jar..-..Atlanta ...IT -       ■    ."■ u ■ 

a.m.|p.m.|S,.in . 
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fessiBj^ 

}j       ' illlfli 

It's Light, Roomy,  Airy,   and as well 
STOCKED in its Different Bmzrtments As 

A. 

The following figures for our AUGUST sales will disclose facts 
that will save • 

Atlanta iv 
Charlotte  ■ --1 

L'UUVilH-'  1 ■ ■ 

Lynchburg  1.4 .i. 111 

OharlQtteville  3.3narnj i.O&oia 
Washington  c>. i-2 .1:.  8.8 >Din 
Baltimore  8.05 1 a 3 t.25pm 
PhiUi,i!clDhia  :    :^.50.im 
N»ew York '.  12J8pm 6.^3ara 

9.05pm  1 

Cresswell Locals. 

irris, of Anniston, visi- 
city last   Sun. !S   ill     Li 

Fill!   an Q:,     Of 

rtic.fcu'ai u nan heen 

i-ng some rime v,    h friends in 

-:--i:    retui      I .   dnes- 

ifiss Uannie Roberts, of Sylla- 

ga, came over to attend the 

nd ladies concert last Friday 

ht. 

We had a nice rain Sundays eve- 

ning. 

I hear of a good deal of sickness 

in this communityr. 

Mr. J. L. Judge visited the Mag- 

ic city last week. 

Mrs. D. Burkhead, of Montgome- 

ry is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. L. 

Anderson. 

What's the matter with our Sun- 

day school? The attendance last 

Sunday was too small. 

P. T. Pitt,s, of Vincent, ran down 

to see the "old folks at home" last 

last Sunday. 

Mr. John Shealey, of Childers- 

burg, was in our village Friday and 

Saturday. 

The sorghum mills ara teing 

overhauls preparatory for starting 

on their round to make up the sor- 

ghum crops. 

Mrs. J. H. Button, of Birming- 

!i !i,;, s'.ud Mrs. A. E. McGraw, of 

Vincent,.visited friends and rela- 

tives in our vicinity last week. 

Every delegate to the county le- 

gion from this beat, was prevented 

from attending by sickness in their 

families. 

.barge crowd iron mcent and 

Bruce Harris, who has been 

ting relatives in this city 

frned to her home in Rome Ga., 

Ve are always glad, to see you 

;h you call on us, and when pos^ 

e, leave us one dollar for the 
vacate. 

Vhen you wan't- good Photo- 

•■>h work, watch, clock, and jew- 

- repairing at reasonable prices, 

on T. J. Weaver at the Photo- 

ph gallery 

Harpersville, were present last Sat- 
urday to see Vincint beat Ores well 
in a game of ball. 

Mr. J, M. Steverson, agent of the 
Alex city Stove and handle factory, 
has a force of hands in our vicini- 
ty cutting and shipping timber to 
the factory at that place. 

The cotton crop of this section 
bids fair to be the poorest in many 
years. The weed is large enough, 
but too much rain, then the drouth 
and now the black rust have played 
havoc with the bottom and middle 
crops. With the most favorable 
conditions from now on we cannot 
make over half crops.—Aug., loth. 

No. 3S Washington and Southwestern Lim- 
ited, Solid Pullman Vestibuled train Atlanta- 
to New York, carrying Pullman Sleeping car 
Birmingham to New York. Dining cars Atlanta 
to Greensboro and Washington to New Yo It. 

No. 30 U S. Fast Mail Pullman Drawing 
Eoom Bullet Sleeping ca.rs Atlanta to New 
York- 

South Bound, 
Birmingham 
Atlanta  
Macon  
Brunswick  
Jacksonville, 

 1N0   - 
. . . .lvi :' 5npn 5.55 i ;. 
ar i|S 50nm 11-40 -m 

'lv H 9.10pm 1.10pm 
  13.10am  7;10pm 

O.SOaml 
Train No. 38 carries Sleepers Birmingham to 

Atlanta. 
Train No 36 carries-Pullman Drawing Room 

Bu'ffett Sleeping Car Birmingham to Jackson- 
ville. 

♦Daily, tDaily Except Sunday. 
gSunday Only. 

W. H. GKEEN, General Superintendent,   - 
Washington. D. O. 

J. M. CULP, TrafHc Manager, 
Washington, D. C. 

C. A. li. 
Kno-ivillo, Tenai 

Do not bo do- 
eeived by tho?p 

■ i,o    adverliiv 
r^^i Machines at 

Wholesale 
Prices. 

The scwSlleC 
S60. Maeliin 
which (hey art 
vertiso for c*l. 
can now bo 
bought of up or 
our dealiira tor 

from  $15.00   to   SfclS.OO. 

we maKe a lai-fre variety of these cheap mat-Jnnea fcr 
thoae who can not atford to buy the BEST. They aro 
not so finely finished or carefully made as the 

IVEJ-W    HOME 
but "WE GUARANTEE EVERY ONE, and our guarantee 
is pood.   We have oftent« in nearly every town where 
you can gob Instructions, needles or repai?-1*. 
Write for Our Weiv 1'rtce TAst. 

We will not be Undersold* 
Wo want vour order. If not for the Hept, for our next 

Bent. And If prices, liberal terms and square dealing 
will win we get it. 

WE WILL DELIVER a machine at your home for ex- 
amination, before purchasing, free of .charge. Write at 
once.   New Price List free. 

TIE NEW ME SEWING M&GHIHE 00., 
Brange, Hiss.,    S3 Union Souare, IT. V.,    Chicago, 111, 

St. Louis, Its., San Francisco, Cal., Atlanta, Gs, 
BOB SALE US 

The New Home Sewing Machine Co 
Birmingham, Ala. 

jlj? 11 & £ t f ff: "S £ '£ "f: £ '•'■ it: '-*: '■'■ <''■ f £ f «f- f£ /■ £ 

I  PEOPLE WHO I 

For pa and all oar Castomers, 
Our Shoe Department ss being Flnod up with Dargains, 

we GUAKAMTEE every pajp aS we represent t^iem to you,. 
Or your SVloney back. During our August SaieS v»?e wi'i 
close out a lo£ of Swmmsr- Q$>E*RA TOS  SLIPPERS and 
OXFORD TIES regardless of what they cost. 

Ladies Straw sailors in  white and black, only   lie.        Eeaeijjder of 

Leghorns, Flats and other shapes at half their for: :er figure. 

At your own price. To close out for the season 'we n-e offering for Au- 

gust a lot of beautiful natural Wood Handles carefully selected sticks 

and heavy all Silk Umbrellas .formerly selling at $%.5Q to $3.00 now 

selling to everybody at $1.35. 

Closing out for the season a lot of Summer dress goods regardless of 

the original cost on these goods, as we do not intend to carry them over, 
for another season. 

(]}in pill 
■  3 Q 3 1. I HS9 

"S."K;"O 

^mr^^s'/3^s cjss" ^rc^-s^.^ Mlori- 
^w- jBr&^sussasa.^^ 

Prices ta Ik, and the people talk prices. iWe are headquaters on Dress 
Goods and Millinery. Thousands of woman who take pleasure in mon- 
ey sayingj are finding it out, after they get through chopping at the 
mo t Popular Priced Hnuse^in the city. Call and see us, you jron't 
begrudge the lime spent. 

O 

imp ITTJ^I 

my iiiuiifi i hi PHI in ill, 

1030   NOBLE   ST. 
ANNISTON,   ALABAMA. 

not wear impermeable and 

Sting hats that constrict the 

-vessels   of   the    scalp.    Use 

Hair Renewer occasionally, 

- will not be bald. 

,,.:—Essie, youngest   daughter 

Sir. and Mrs.   Wl.   B.   Morgan, 

about two years, 

'he Advocate extends sympathy 

ereaijed parents. 

H cannot say   that  you   have 

everything for your  rheuma- 

until you have  taken Ayer's 

Hundreds have  been  cured 

is complaint   by   the   use   of 

Pills  alone.    They were  ad- 

' on exhibition at the world's 

a standard cathartic, 

Iriheet Music at One-Fourth OIF 

I liave bought the enormous stock 

of sheet music of the hits firm of 

Gilbert Carter & Co., of Birming- 

ham. I now have the largest stock 

in the state. Will furnish any 

piece published for the next 60 days 

at \ off regular price. Write at 

once for catalogue and save money. 

I have a large stock of music books, 

Pianos and organs on easy pay- 

ments. K. E. FORBES, . 

Anniston, Ala. 

Half Bates to Boston and   Re- 
turn. 

ied—At    the    residence   of 

:les father. 

Lille   Lee'per   Ray  to   Mr. I 

i. Collum,     id 

y to  Mr,    . .    -   ,         im 

day    at    7    ocloeft     P.M.} 

'""". O'Hara officiating. 

lv< cate extends eorigratu- 

,.o   the  happy  couples and 

hem all the  happiness pos- 

ihis life. 

For the 26th TRIENNIAL CON- 

CLAVE, KNIGHTS TEMPL4RS 

at BOSTON, MASS. '. ■ :u - 

30th, the SOUTHERN h .. 

will sell tickets at ONE Fare for 

the round trip ; Tickets will be good 

until September 10th, but upon ap- 

plication to Ticket Agent of Ter- 

minal Line at BOSTON, they will 

be extended untill September 30th, 

1895. 

For detailed infermation apply 

to any Agent of the Southern Raii- 

jy'ay. 

LOVE BOOKS 

HUfi to have those books conven- 
iently and properly arranged. 

We manufacture' and sell sev- 
eral sorts of book cases, diction- 
ary holders, etc. 

Being manufacturers, we dan 
afford to sell them at the usual 
retail prices and to give a valuable 
present of books with each pur- 
chase. 

With a $5.00 dictionary holder, 
for instance, we give you a choice 
of several sets of books, each worth 
from $2.00 to $4.00. With a larger 
purchase, we give more books. 
Send for price lists, catalogues and 
lists of premiums. 

KA postal card will do. 

65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 

/w$8%,  Andrews 
W£ School 
H VV I -. Furnishing 

Company 

if: 
9 

i 
i s 
4 

*35$3*%9*»99$$9999939$9$9 

THE BEST STYLES COME OUT LATE IN THE 

W 

We are now showing    the   latest   in ORGANDIES, DIMITIES 

LAWNS AND CRKPONS. 

ANNISTON, ALABAMA. 

For Sale hj All 
m News 

"PUT MONEY IN THY PURSE." 
Take the agency for our high, grade 

Safety Bicycles. Our agents are all 
making money; why can't you. ? Write 
to us at once for catalogue, prices and 
territory desired.    It will pay you. 

MEN'S, INDIES', GISL'S and BOY'S 
PNEUMATIC SAFETIES. 

Sample to Ageats, $27.50 and tip. 

ROOTS & COMPANY, 
(INCORPORATED.) 

INDIANAPOLIS,   1ND. 

High FrasicWood Rim, Detach:." 
bleTire, Scorcher, weight, 
22 lbs 835 

Steel   Rims,   Waverley Clincher, 
Detachable Tires, weight, 
25 lbs S85 

Regular   'Frame,   same   weights 
 835 

? Indies' Drop Frame, same weights 
?        and Tires 878 

i 26-iach   Diamond,   Wood   Ritas, 
\        weight, 21 lbs ... . S75 

rei>e Ibigbeat of Ell 

\ Harranted- S«petfov to 
Sng Mies® ; built in tbe TK5orIb, regat&lees of \ 

E*;s'C'.* or fbe l\zme of tbe /obafter. 

Read thfc ft-' wing opinion of one of the most prominent 1 
American c-;&:-.  s who has sold hundreds of these wheels:      ! 

SlCHiTORE, VA., Oct. 2, 1894. 
Indiana £J. ych Company, Sndia«afc'is,/fui.; 

GENTLr-n.i- -The Waverley Scorcher and Belle cade to ' 
hand yesttr.'diy.   We are afraid you have sent us the Iiio-h ' 
priced whee' hy mistake.   You cur.'t mean to tell us this ; 
wheel retct-f. <: J83?   We must say.thai it is, without excep- : 
tion, the pr^t-tieut wheel we have ever seen, and, moreover, 
we have fr.Ub i a it, although it weighs o-.dy 22 lbs., for of all 
Waverlcyo<r.s have sold this year tc-j last (aad you know 
thai is a ryh* good number), we have never had a single 
frame nor fr -k broken, either from accident or defect, and ; 
that is me-. ('..an we can say of any other wheel, however : 
high grade, so called, that we sell.   We congratulate our- 
selve3 every d iy that we are the Waverley agents. 

Yours truly, WALTER C. MERCER & Co. 

4*G90ftoAG£AIT'WANTED: 
Ta every town. A splendid busi- 
uc:s awaits the right man. Get 
C'^r Catalogue "J."   Free by mail. 

tr 

<-♦<-» «-#-M-*ri>*ti- 

:'tr\Nr\ BICYCLE CO- 
IMDIANAPOUIS,  iNCf. I 

<^>tl J...C-^) ( WH>IHtVtVll>ll t J 

"THREE   GREAT   LEADERS, 

BEAUTIFUL-,   DURABLE  AND  STRONG.. 

DOUBLE   and SINGLE WAGON, DRAY and BUGGY- 

VST 

FIO^AT G-ear,   Eroephing,   Bridles,    S"a.ci'- 
ciles cinci "Wlniips. 

P9 H. EARLE & CO., 
1018 First  AYC, BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA. 
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QSfH    .GOOSS" AJ?S  TfSJS  BESP 
OUR  Pft zees ■ Tff£ LOwesr 
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I HAVE LOCATED ON MY PLACE NEAR 
MORGAN SCHOOL   HOUSE. 

ill §B a 

HE    ■ 
a   a 

And 1 am prepared to furnish UNDRESSED LUMBER in any quanties. 

at reasonable priees 

LUMBER SOLD.AT MILL OR DELIVERED. 
At Columbiana if desired.    Give us a call. 

The only Railway Penetrating 

<sTHE^-LAND->0F^-THE-^SKY." 
The  Greatest Southern System.    The. 

StancLarci Railway Qf tlie South. 
Operating the Washington  and   Sotiti-westein   limited, between Ne^f 

York and New Orleans, via Atlanta. 

New York and Florida Limited.. 

The United States Fast Mail. 

Cincinnati and Florida Limited. 

Washington and Chattanooga Limited. 

Two Great Systems Thoroughly Equipped 
Pullman Dining and Sleeping Car   service unequaled in the South. 

W. A, TURK, General Paseeiig-er Agent, 
Washinsto     1>. C. 
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Interesting Items From Everywhere. 

< A gold brick roosntly shipped from 
:Yuma, Arizona, to San Franoisco is said 
.to bo worth $90,000. A residenoe con- 
structed of bricks liko this would cost 
'several dollars moTO than most peoplo 
lean afford to pay. 

j In a hail-storm in West Virginia re- 
cently the hailstones wero like great 
'chunks of ice, and smashed windows and 
imado largo holes in the tin roofs of 
ihouses that got in their way. If those 
'storms would bo more accommodating 
and como along in summertime the ice 
bills of the fathers of some of us would 
be very largely roduoed. 

Clocks are rogarded as curiosities by 
the Hindoos, and for this roason half a 
dozen or more timepieces aro o.ten found 
in tho apartments of the woalthy Hin- 
dustanees. Thoy aro not used as time- 
pieces, but simply for ornament, since 
the old-fashioned way of telling the hour 
of the day in India, by calculating tho 
number of bamboo lengths tho sun has 
travelled above tho horizon, is entiroly 
satisfactory to the natives. It is said 
that in the country police stations in 
India, where tho European division of 
the hours is observed, time is moasurod 
by placing in a tub of water a copper 
pot in which a small holo has been bored. 
It is supposed that it will tako one hour 
for the water to leak into tho pot so as 
to fill it and sink it. When tho police- 
man sees that the pot has disappeared 
he strikes the hour on a boll-like gong. 
If he is smoking or dozing, the coppor 
pot may have disappeared several 
minutes beforo ho discovers the fact; 
but the hour is when ho strikes the gong. 

[Harper's Young People. 

Pure nuil Wholesome Quality 

fcommends to public approval the California 

•liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs. It is 

/pleasant to the taste and by acting gently on 

/the kidney, liver and bowels to cleanse the sys- 

Item effectually. It promotes the health and 
jcomfort of all who use it, and with nailllcna it 
its the best and only remedy. 

j "Dignity, my son, is a very proper sort o1 

[thing; but don't put on too much of it, or you 
teiay be taken for a footman."—Tit-Bits. 

,In the Police Court—Trieil and Judgment 
in its Favor. 

/ Some time ago Judge AnJy E. Calhoun, 
judge of the police court of Atlanta, had oc- 
casion to pass a sentence that was gratifying 
to him, and if people will take Irs advice 
much suffering will be alleviated. The judge 
is subject to nervous sick headaches and dys- 
pepsia.   Here i3 bis sentence: 

I am a trreat sufferer from nervous sick 
headache and have found no remedy so effec- 
tive as Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy; If taken 
when the headache first begins it invariably 
Cures." 

Price CO cents per bottle.   For sale by all 
jdruggists. 

$100 Reward.   9100. 
/The readers of this paper will be pleased' to 
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease 
.that science has been able to euro in all its 
Stages, and that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con- 
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in- 
fernally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de- 
stroying the foundation of tho disease, and 
giving the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in doing its 
work. Tho proprietors have so much faith in 
its curative powers that they offer One Hun- 
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure, 
fiend for list of testimonials.   Addross 

F. J. CHENEY & Co,, Toledo, O, 
' Sold by Druggists, 75c. 

ALABAMA COMMANDS 

Don't Drag Your Feet. 
i Many men do because the nerve centres, 
weakened by the long-continued use of to- 
(liaceo, become so affected that they are weak, 
tired, lifeless, listless, etc. All this can bo 
easily overcome if the tobacco user wants to 
'quit and gain manhood, nerve power, and 
enjoy vigorously the good things of life. 
Take No-To-Bac. Guaranteed to cure or 
(money refunded by Druggists everywhere. 
Book free. The Sterling Kemedy Co., New 
Xork City or Chicago. 

A New View of Life. 
It is surprising how often the troubles of 

;tliislife spring from indigestion. And more 
surprising how fewpeop'e know it. You say. 
"I'm blue," or "My head feels queer." or "I 
can't sleep," or "Everything frets me." Nino 
times In ten indigestion is at the bottom of all 
your miseries, and a box of Ripans Tabules 
would give you an entirely new view of life. 

. FITS stopped free by Du.. KLINL'S (TKKAT 
NERVE RESTOKEH. >'O tits after first day's use. 
Marvelous cures. Treatise and S2.H0 trial bo;- 
tie free.   Dr. Kline, 031 Arch St.. Phila., Pa. 

r Wife used "MOTHEU'S FRIEND" before first 
child—was quiOkly relieved; suffered but little; 
ireeovery rapid. E. E. JOHNSTON, Eufaula.Ala. 

"When You Conic to Itealiza 
that your corns are gone, and no pain, how 
'gratefulyoufeei..The workof Ilindercorns. 15c 

Known to Have Fought  at Cliicka- 
manga and Missionary Bulge. 

Piso's Cure is the medicine to break up chil- 
Iren's Coughs and Cold?.—Mrs. M. G. BLUNT, 
Bpraguo, Wash., March b", ML 

Mothers Appreciate the Good Woi-k 
of Parker's Ginger Tonic,witli.ite reviving qual- 

i ities—a boon to tho paiu-strioken and nervous. 

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell at 35c. 
a bottle. 

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children 
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma- 
tion, allays pain, Cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle 

akes \e 
g 

^Hood's Sarsaparilla tones and strengthens 
the digestive organs, creates an appetite, and 
gives refreshing sleep.    Eemembor 

iSarsaparilla 
Is the one True Blood Puriflor. 

IMPORTANT  TO   THE  SUEVIVOKS 

STATE TOPICS. 

Governor Oates InviteB All Wliq 

Wish to Attend the Dedication OJ 

tlio Clxickaniausa National Parlt 

to Sond their Names and Postoilico 

Address to His Private Secretary. 

Hood's Pills the after-dinner pill and 
family cathartic.   25c. 

0 
N, 

TO   AVOID   THIS 

TETTE 
USE 

E 

'H 

Thfl OHT7? painless and harmless 
CURE for 1 he worst type of Eczema, 
letter. Ringworm, ugly rough patch- 
es on the face, crusted scalp. 
Groun ' itch, chafes, chaps, i? m- 
ples. Poison from ivy or poi-on oak. 
In Bhort ALL ITCHES. Send 50c. in 
stamps or cash to J. T. Shuptrine, 
Savannah, Ga., for one box, if your 
druggist don't keep it. 

Late   Hews Items of General Interest 
to Alabamians. 

Tlio Bonds go IleadUy. 
The subscription list for Mobile and 

Montgomery bonds, which were open- 
ed at the office of ICuhn, Loeb & Co:, 
of New York, will close immediately. 
The amount applied for both here and 
abroad largely exceeded the $4,000,000 
offered. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleanses   and  benutifice tho hair. 
Promotes   a   luxuriant   growth. 
Wever  Pailo to  Bestore   Gray 
Hair to Its Youthful Color. 

Cures scalp diseases & hair falling. 
COc.audjl.OOat Druggists 

CORN   AND 

FEKI> MIIJTJS. 

Water Wheels and Hay Presses. 
BEST IN THE MARKET- 

DeLoach Mill Mfg. Co., 3!Jo, Atlanta, Ga. 

¥P  WANT a S°od agent lorthts county to Iniro- 
u   unm duce-tho FASTEST SGLEING GOODS ever 
known.   Permanent work and LARGE  PAY.   IN- 

IDUSTRIAL PUBLISHING CO., Qwensboro, Ky. 

- AM. N. U. No. 34, 1S95. 

<"    PISO'S  CURE   fcOR 
SlUKt!) WMtKt ALL ILbt rAILS. 

Best Cough Syrup.  Tastes Good. 
■ In time.   Sold by druggists. 

Use 

CONSUMPTION     "> 

To the Confederate soldiers from Ala- 
bama who participated in the battles 
of Chickamauga and Missionary 
Ridge: 

On the 19th and 30th days of Septem- 
ber—the thirty-second anniversary of 
the battles of Chickamauga and 
Missionary Eide—there will be a grand 
meeting on these fields and at Chatta- 
nooga of the soldiers who participated 
in these battles on the Union and Con- 
federate sides. The occasion is the 
dedication of a national park covering 
these fields. An act of congress pro- 
vides for the work and for the erection 
of monuments marking tho most import 
ant points. The fields are beautified 
and traversed by roads and streets, 
and will ever be maintained by the 
United States government as of great 
historic importance. 

I will endeavor to make arrange- 
ments with the railroads for half fare 
rates and the hotels for accommoda- 
tions at Chattanooga at reasonable 
rates for board and lodging for all the 
old soldiers who will attend from this 
state. 

Below is a roster of all the com- 
mands from this state known to-have 
participated in the battles. I also give 
a list of the names of at least one man; 
so far as I can recollect, from each of 
the commands which I know to have 
participated in the battles. Those 
named and all others who participated 
and desire to attend the dedication 
are requested to send their names and 
postofbee address to Maj. \V. J. Val- 
den, my private secretary. 

Dcas' Brigade. 

Nineteenth Alabama, Col. Samuel K. 
McSpadden. 

Twenty-second Alabama, Lieut.-Col. 
John Weeden and Capt. Harry T. Toul- 

min. 
Twenty-fifth Alabama, Col. George 

D. Johnston. 
Thirty-ninth Alabama, Col. Whitfield 

Clark. 
Fiftieth Alabama, Col J.  G.   Colbert. 
Seventeenth      Alabama,      battalion 

sharpshooters, Capt. James F. Nabers. 
Dent's battery, Capt. S. H. Dent. 

Manigault's Brigade. 
Twenty-fourth Alabama,   Col  N.  N. 

Davis commanding; Twenty-eight Ala-, 
barua, Col. John C. Reid  commanding; 
Thirty-fourth Alabama, Maj. John  N. 
Slaughter commanding;   Water's   bat- 
tery, Lieut. Charles W. Watkins. 

Wood's Brigade. 
Sixteenth Alabama,   Maj.    John  H 

McGauhy and Capt. Frederick A.   Ash- 
ford  commanding;   Thirty-third    Ala- 

- bama, Col.   Samuel   Adams   command- 
ing; Forty-fifth  Alabama,    Col.   E.   B. 
Breedlove   commanding;     Eighteenth 
Alabama battalion,'  Maj. John II. Gib- 
son and Col. Samuel Adams command- 
ing; Semple's Alabama  battery,   Capt. 
Henry C. Semple. 

Helm's Brigade. 

Forty-first Alabama, Col.  Martin  L. 
Stansel commanding. 

Adams' Brigade. 
Thirty-second Alabama,   Maj.   John 

C. Kimbell commanding. 
Ector's Brigade. 

Stone's  battalion   of  sharpshooters, 
Maj. T. O. Stone commanding. 

Bates'  Brigado. 
Fifty-eighth  Alabama,  Col  Bushrod 

Jones commanding, Eufaula Artillery, 
Capt. McDonald'Oliver commanding. 

Clayton's Brigade. 
Eighteenth    Alabama,     Col.    J.    T. 

Holtzclaw commanding; Lieut.-Col. R. 
F. Inge commanding; Maj. P. F.  Hun- 
ley   commanding;   Thirty-sixth    Ala- 
bama, Col.  Lewis   T.    Woodruff  com- 
manding; Thirty-eighth Alabama, Col. 
A. R. Lankford commanding. 

Grade's Brigade. 
Forty-third Alabama, Col. Young M. 

Moody   commanding;   First  Alabama 
battalion,   Lieut.-Col.   John    II.   Holt 
commanding; Capt. George  W.   Hugu- 
ley commanding; Second Alabama bat- 
talion, 'Lieut.-Col.    Boiling   Hall,  Jr., 
Capt. W. D.   Walden;   Third   Alabama 
battalion, Maj. W.  A.   Sandford,   com- 
manding; Fourth   Alabama   battalion, 
Maj." John D. McLennan commanding. 

Kcserve Artillery. 
Kolb's battery, Capt. R. F. Kolb com- 

manding;   Lumsden's   battery,   James 
F.    Lumsden    commanding;   Garrity's 
battery, Capt. James Gairity command- 
ing; Fowler's  battery,   Capt.   William 
H. Fowler commanding. 

Law's Brigade. 
Fourth Alabama, Col. Pinkney D. 

Bowles commanding; Fifteenth Ala- 
bama, Col William C. Oates command- 
ing; Forty-fourth Alabama, Col. Wil- 
liam F. Perry commanding; Forty- 
seventh Alabama, Maj. James M. Camp- 
bell commanding; Forty-eighth Ala- 
bama, Lieut.-Col. William M. Hard- 
wick commanding. 

Cavalry., 
First Alabama, Lieut.-Col. D. T. Bhv 

key commanding; Third Alabama, 
Lieut.-Col. T. II. Mauldin commanding; 
Fifty-first Alabama, Lieut.-Col. Kirk- 
patriek commanding; Fourth Alabama, 
Col. J. M. Hambrick commanding; Ma- 
lone's regiment, Col. J. C. Malone, Jr., 

commanding. 
Known to Have Been Participants. 
- Capt. S. H. Dent, Eufaula; Capt. Wil- 
liam Richardson, Huntsville; Capt. J. 
W. Grayson, Gnrlcy, Col. S. K. Mc- 
Spadden, Centre; Col. John Weeden, 
Florence; Col. John W. A. Sanford, 
Montgomery; Capt. H T. Toulmin, 

Mobile; Lieut.-Col. R. H. Goldthwaite, 
Montgomery; Col. John C. Ried, Seima; 
Col. M. L. Stansel, Carrollton; Col. P. 
D. Bowles, Evergreen; Lieut.-Col. W. 
M. Hardwicksburg; Rev. D. B. Wad- 
dell, Meridian, Miss.; Capt. J. W. 
Stokes, Abbeville; Hon. Mims Walker, 
Faunsdale; Dr. Henry Bethea, Fauns- 
dale; Capt. Barton Dixon, Dixon; Lieut. 
Charles Davis, Courtland; Col. W. F. 
Perry, Bowling Green, Ky.; Lieut. L. 
A. Morgan, Uniontown; Capt. James A. 
Moory, Marion; Capt Harry Mosley, 
Marion; Capt. W. J. Milner. 

I hope the state will be well repre- 
sented. WM. C. OATES. 

Tilled Him With Slugs. 
At Brookwood mines Deputy Sheriff 

Joe Nelson went to serve a warrant for 
assault with intent to murder on Will 
McKay, a young miner, Tuesday night. 
McKay reached for his pistol as he saw 
the officers approaching, when Nelson 
fired his shotgun, filling him with 
slugs.      McKay died Tuesday morning. 

A Negro Convict Escapes. 
Joe Askew, a negro convict at Pratt 

City escaped from the guards near 
Ensley Thursday afternoon about 4 
o'clock. Askew was a short time man, 
pent up from near Anniston some time 
ago. He is about thirty-five years of 
age and 5 feet and 8 inches tall. His 
thumb on the left hand is stilt on ac- 
count of having been broken sometime 
ago, and he has a long scar on his left 
thigh. He also has a little side beard, 
quite a peculiarity for a negro. 

LIYE  WASHINGTON NOTES. 

Boy and Gun Find Another Victim. 
The 4-year-old daughter of Dan Bird, 

colored was shot and instantly killed 
by the accidental discharge of a gun 
on the Hooper plantation, four miles 
north of Selma, late Wednesday even- 
ing. Pleas Griffin, a negro boy, was in 
the act of putting a cap on his gun 
when his thumb slipped from the ham- 
mer and the gun discharged, The 
child was ten feet away and received 
the entire load in her left breast, mak- 
ing a terrible wound- and causing in- 
stant death. The boy went to Selma 
and gave himself up, but was not de- 
tained. 

Where was the Skilled Boss? 
Anderson Morgan, a capenter em- 

ployed on the new buildings of the In- 
ternational Cotton Oil company, of 
Selma, lies at his house on Mabry street 
with two ribs broken and his left hand 
painfully mashed, the result of a large 
timber falling on him. He, with others, 
was raising a large timber on one of the 
buildings when it fell. The others es- 
caped, but he was caught beneath it. 
The timber fell 15 feet and for a few 
moments laid across his chest. Every 
one supposed that he was killed. Tho 
timber was removed and in twenty 
minutes he regained consciousness. 
Although quite old, it is thought he 
will recover. 

A E.orger Variously Wanted. 

A man giving his name as J. R. Tins- 
ley and representing himself as a junior 
member of the firm of Jacques, Tins- 
ley & Co., of Macon, Ga., attempted to 
cash a check at Hannibal, Mo., Satur- 

day signed by Simmons & Kreider of 
Jacksonville, HI. Shortly afterwards 
telegrams were received from Mattoon. 
Ill, Jacksonville, 111., and Atlanta, Ga,, 
requesting his arrest for forgery. The 
Qfficers are looking for him, but have 
not succeeded in locating him yet. Ho 
used the name of E. B. Everett, of 
Jacksonville presenting a draft signed 
by Probost, Schofield & Co., of Indian- 
apolis, Ind. 

Desparado and  JUurderor  Captured. 
Sam Lewis, who murdered ex-Collec- 

tor High Smith and his newphew, John 
Smith; xat Lemon City, Fla., about three 
weeks ago has been captured, but in- 
flicted probably fatal wounds on one 
of his pursuers. He was located Sa- 
turday morning at 2 o'clock by Rev. 
Mr, McGregor and William Russell and 
ordered to surrender, lie showed fight 
and was shot down, his leg baing bro- 
ken. Thinking Lewis dead McGregor 
approached and turned him over 
Lewis drew a pistol and shot McGregor 
probably fatally wounding him. He 
then dragged himself away, but aid 
came to McGregor and Russell and he 
was trailed by his blood and captured. 
He was lodged in jail in Jacksonville. 
Lewis shot down "High Smith and Davis 

because they refused to kneel and apo- 
logize for a fancied insult. He came to 
Florida from Texas, where he is said to 
have killed three men. He is a native 
of Vermont. 

The Assualt on the American School 
at Tarsus, Syria. 

ME.   TERRELL'S PROMPT ACTION, 

Without Waiting for Instructions 

He Sends a United States Consul 

to Investigate—The;Belmon I-Mor- 

gan Syndicate Continues to Sus- 

tain the Gold Reserve. 

Charged  with Official Malieasnce. 
Warrants were sworn out Tuesday 

before John Carpenter, clerk of the in- 
ferior court, of Birmingham, against 
four justices of the peace, charging 
them with issuing garnishments con- 
trary to the law in such cases made 
and provided. 

There were seven warrants issued in 
all, and each warrant was signed by 
Thomas H. Hewitt. 'Ihey were as fol- 
lows: Two against I. II. Benners, two 
against J. M. Leonard, two against 
Justice L. J. Haley and one against 
Justice John McDavid. 

They each gave bond in the sum of 
$100 in each case, except Justice Haley, 
who is not in the city, being at Buek- 
ner, Va. A hearing will be had before 
Judge Feagan. 

Tho charges upon which the war- 
rants were issued are the violation of 
the clauses of the garnishment law, 
which provide that no garnishment 
shall be issued for a less sum than Sf5 
and that the garnishment must be 

property sworn to by tho plaintiff and 
bond filed for each suit to protect tho 
defendant in case of any w rongful or 
illegal suit being carried. 

Taking a Step Backward. 
One hundred and fifty weavers em- 

ployed by Hoyle, Harrison & Kaye, 
manufacturers of upholstery goods, at 
Third street and Leigh Avenue, Phila- 
delphia, Pa , struck Tuesday against a 
reduction in wages of 2 cents and 2 
mills per yard, The announcement of 
the reduction was posted in the mill 
yesterday, and when a committee of 
the employes waited on the firm and 
asked for an extension of time the re' 
quest was refused. 

ror the Safety of Missionaries. 
An official telegram has been receiv- 

ed in London, stating that an imperial 
edict has been issued at Pekin at the 
instance of Mr. O'Conner, the British 
minister, calling on the govenors of all 
the provinces to take precautions that 
no persons are misled by the rumors 
inciting them against the missionaries. 
The dispatch adds that five men con- 
cerned in the massacree of the mis- 
sionaries at Kucheng have already 
been arrested and will be tried imme- 

diately. 

Battleship Texas In Commission. 
The battleship Texas, which goes 

into commission Thursday, will proba- 
bly sail at once from Norfolk to join 
the squadron of Admiral Bunce. The 
Texas does not need any trial except 
engines, and it is probable they will 
be given a test while with the squad- 
ron. 

*** 
The Gold Reserve Intact. 

The treasury's net gold at the close 
of business Wednesday, withdrawals 
and deposits all accounted for, . stood 
at $102,531,061. 

The Belmont-Morgan syndicate Wed- 
nesday deposited $1,658,000 in gold 
coin in exchange for United States 
notes. This, with the $1,350,000 on 
Tuesday, makes $3,000,000 deposited 
within twenty-four hours. 

*** 
Spanish Vessel Loses (?)   Her Papers. 

Acting Secretary Wike of the treas- 
ury has notified the customs collectors 
at Key West, Fla., to fine the Petrel 
$10 for not having proper papers. The 
Petrel is a vessel of small tonnage, pur- 
chased in New York recently by the 
Spanish government for use in Cuban 
waters. On her arrival at Key West 
she was seized, as her papers were not 
produced. Her master alleges they 
were lost en route from New York. 
With the imposition of the nominal 
fine and the transfer of the vessel to 
Spain the United States will cease to 
have jurisdiction over her. 

*** 
Postal Matters, Pensions, Patents. 

S. F. Kennamer was appointed post- 
master at Kennamer, Marshall county, 
Ala., vice A. Z. Elkins, deceased. 

Otto Hanson was appointed post- 
master Esperanza, Pontotoc county, 
Miss., vice C. M. Hanson, removed. 

New offices—Alabama:     Thomas   R. 
McCain, Stout, Franklin county. 

Pensions. 
Alabama:    Widow Indian wars—Ad- 

aline P. Norman, Polk,  Dallas  county. 
Patents. 

Samuel L. Jeter, Montgomery, Ala., 
grate. 

W. M. Marriner and W. N. Kant, Bir- 
mingham, Ala., cylinderprinting press. 

* 
Cholera at Tien-Tsln and Chee-Eoo 

A cable dispatch was received at the 
state department Wednesday morning 
from Consul Reed stating that cholera 
had appeared at Tien-Tsin and 
Chee-Foo. This fact may interefero 
somewhat with rapid communication 
between Minister Denby and Admiral 
Carpenter, who have the questions re- 
lating to the recent Chinese outrages 
in charge. Admiral Carpenter is sup- 
posed to have reached Chee-Foo on the 
Baltimore Tuesday night, but no cable 
gram to that effect has reached the na- 
vy department, lie went there because 
that port afforded better telegraphic 
communication with Minister Denby 
at Pekin than any other place. The 
gunboat Machias is also at Chee-Foo. 

*** 
Awaiting Further Particulars. 
The state department is awaiting 

fuller particulars of the assault on the 
American school at Tarsus, Syria. Min- 
ister Terrell has informed the state de- 
partment that he has sent Thomas R. 
fclibson, United States consul at Bey- 
rut, to Tarsus to make inquiry into tho 
incident, and Minister Terrell's dis- 
patches on the subject show that this 
action was taken several days before 
the news of the assault was cabled to 
this country. Even before the news 

' was generally known in Constantino- 
ple the minister had made complaint 
to the porte and dispatched Mr. Gibson 
on his mission. In view of the action 
of the minister in not making a report 
upon the matter until he had been tel- 
egraphed by the state department, it is 
believed here that the incident was 
not of a serious character. 

Pensions, Patents and Postal Matter.* 
J. A. Green was appointed postmas- 

ter at Daphne, Baldwin county, Ala. 
The service from Florence to Waynes 

boro, Tenn., will be increased to three- 
times a week after August 19. 

Mississippi—New   offices  have   been 
established  at   Winston  and  Wooten, 
also at Stop, Clark county. 

Patents. 
William J. Gardner, Montgomery, 

Ala., automatic bottle stop- cr. 
Demetrius Stewart, Chattanooga, 

Tenn., cleansing material and process 
of producing same. 

Pensions. 

Alabama—Original, William Ander- 
son, CowarU, Henry county; increase, 
James Ridge, Bridgeport, Jackson 
county, widows Indian wars, Jana 
Davis, Coloma, Cherokee county. 

* * # 
The Treasury Gold Reserve. 

Evidence that the Belmont-Morgan 
syndicate intends to protect the gold 
reserye of the treasury against raids 
upon it for exports to Europe was le- 
ceived from the treasury department 
by Acting Secretary Curtis at 4:15 Tues- 
day afternoon. A telegram from Act- 
ing Treasurer Muhleman reached him 
stating that J. K Morgan & Co.,' had 
deposited $1,346,000 in gold coin in ex- 
change for the United States notes. 

A previous telegram to* the depart- 
ment contains the information that 
$900,000 in gold coin had been with- 
drawn from the sub-treasury for ex- 
port Wednesday. With the deposits ol 
gold Tuesday by the syndicate their 
deposits since gold exports have been 
resumed on a large scale reached a to- 
tal of $3,340,000. 

It is estimated here that with ex- 
change at the high figure quoted, 
4.9034 to 4.92%, a net profit of $3000 on 
each $1,000,000 of gold exported is made 
by the shippers. Treasury officials are 
much gratified at tho action of the syn- 
dicate, and it is construed to mean thai 
they will not permit the gold reset-ve- 
to falkbelow $100,000,000. At the close 
of business Tuesday the reserve stood 
at $103,933,715. 

NEGRO RIOT AT WINSTON. 
Bullets Alone Could Persuade Thein 

to Disperse. 
Sunday night a report was circulated 

at all the negro churches at Winston, 
N C, that a mob of whites was going 
to take the negro, Arthur Tuttle, whois 
being tried for the murder of Police- 
man Vickers last Ma}', from the jail 
and lynch him. About 500 negroes, 
with fire arms, gathered at the jail. 
The mayor, sheriff and two lawyers 
addressed them, ui-ging them to dis- 
perse. The judge who is holding the 
court added his persuasion, notifj'ing 
them that they were violating the law, 
and assuring them that the prisoner 
would be protected. Finally the ne- 
groes agreed to disperse if the sheriff 
would put around the jail a guard of 
twenty officers. This was done, yet 
many refused to leave. A body of rifle- 
men and deputies were ordered out 
and the negroes began firing on them. 
Some of the riflemen returned the fire 
and the negroes fled. Several officers 
received slight shot wounds. No casu- 
alty among the negroes. Fourteen of 
the rioters were arrested. The judge 
has directed the grand jury to investi- 
gate the matter. Later—A dispatch 
from Charlotte, sent Monday night, 
says: A [Gatling gun, under a detach- 
ment of men, left here this evening for 
Winston. So far as is known here at 
a late hour tonight all is quiet, there. 
The sheriff believes that the trouble is 
under control. A large force of special 
policemen have been sworn in for to- 
night. It is reported that 3000 negroes 
are gathered near the town, but the 
report is doubtless sensational. 

The New York Horror, 
Search for bodies in the South Fifth 

avenue ruins is nearly completed. 
Tuesday is expected to end it. The 
fourteenth body recovered from the 
ruins was taken out Tuesday. This 
makes the list of the dead fifteen, one 
victim having died in the hospital. 
Only one more workman is reported 
missing and his body is expected to be 
recovered during the day. 

The body taken out Tuesday morn- 
ing was identified as Peter Moreno, an 

Italian laborer. 
Superintendent Constable of the 

building department sent word to Cor- 
oner Fitzpatriek Tuesday morning that 
he had found that the middle column 
in the collapsed building had sunk 7K 
feet in the ground. This is what 
caused the accident, as was the con 
elusion drawn by Coroner Fitzpatriek 
when he first visited the ruins. It was 
discovered that there was an old well, 
filled with soft earth, immediately un- 
der the central column. 

The Puma's Fear of Man. 

Echoes of the Winston Riots. 
Everything was quiet at Winston, N. 

C, Tuesday night. There is no indi- 
cation that Sunday night's riot will be 
resumed. However, the militia and 
100 special policemen were on duty. 
A gatling gun with four men to man it 
had arrived. 

The jury returned a verdict of mur- 
der in the second degree in the Tuttle 
case. The negroes wanted him cleared. 
Therefore many of them are incensed, 
though they are talking very little. 
The verdict is just as a majority ol 
white people expected. Counsel, for 
the defense will make a motion for a 
new trail, but there is no hope of 
it being granted. Murder in the second 
degree in that state means a sentence 
to the penitentiary of fr,om five to thir- 

years. , 

Mexican Bandits Captured and Shot. 
Six weeks ago Col. John Weirs, a 

messenger, was killed and $6000 taken 
by highwaymen in Sonora, Mexico, 
south of Bisbee. The Mexican author- 
ties have pursued the bandits with un- 
relenting vigor. Seventeen of the 
number, who were in some way con- 
cerned in the affair, have been con- 
victed and shot. One of the accused 
was an American. Forty others, who 
belonged to or S3'mpathized with the 
robbers, have been pressed into the 
Mexican army. Nearly all were taken 
from Fronteras. All of the robbers 
who had infested that region have 
been shot or are under arrest. 

American Cruiser Going To Messina, 
It was intended to place the United 

States cruiser, Marblehead in the dock 
at Tilbury Monday, but in obedience.to 
orders from the naval department re- 
ceived by Admiral Kirkland to dispatch 

a vessel to protect Americans at Tar- 
sus, Asia Minor, the scene of the re- 
cent trouble at the American school, 
he instructed Commander O'Neil of the 
Marblehead to sail from Gravesend on 
Thursday for Messina, the port of Tar- 
sus. The Marblehead will stop at Al- 
giers for coal about August 22nd, and 
will proceed thence direct for Messina, 
where she will arrive about August 29, 

Dr. Hudson speaks or a "gaucho" 
(South American cowboy) of his ac- 
quaintance who went one day to look foi 
cattle. A puma made his appearance 
and refused to walk away, oven when 
tho herder threw the noose of his lasso 
over its neck. The gaucho then dis- 
mounted, and, drawing his knife, ad- 
vanced to kill it. Still the puma made- 
no attempt to froe itself from the lasso, 
but it seemed to know what was coming, 
for it began 1o tremble, the tears ran 
from its eyes and it whined in tho most 
pitiful manner. Ho killed it as it sat 
there, unresisting, but after accomplish- 
ing tho deed, felt that he had committed 
a murder. It was the only thing he had 
over done in his life, ho said, which oc- 
casioned him remorse whon he remem- 
bered it, although he had slain several 
men in duels fought with knives. All 
who have killed or wilnessed the killing 
of a puma agree that it resigns itself in 
this pathetic manner to death at the 
hands of man. When attacked by tho 
latter its eneigy and daring at once for- 
sake it, and it becomes a weak, inoffen- 
Bive animal, which, trembling and 
uttering piteous moans, implores com- 
passion from a generous enemy. But 
the   enemy  is   not   often  generous.— 

Origin of Wall Coverings. 

Tapestry came originally from By- 
zantium, where its weaving was brought 
to a high state of perfection. Its ex- 
pense, like that of all wall carving and 
stucco, was very great. Stamped leath- 
er, which, in a measure, superseded it, 
was also costly and possible only to tho 
very wealthy. This stamped leather 
consisted ef the skins of goats and 
calves cut into rectangular shapes and 
covered with silver-leaf, then varnished 
with a yellow lacquer, to give the ap- 
pearance of gold. It was then stamped 
with dyes sunken and in relief, tine 
painted in various colors, Wall papoi 
had, in the meantime, been extensive!) 
practioed.by tho monks of Europe. Fron 
the seventh century it had boen the cus- 
tom to decorate the walls of churches 
and cathedrals with Biblical scenes and 
diaper designs.- 

Eost Art Re-discovered. 
George Cromley, Cornilius Shay and 

John Ryan, iron and steel workers, 
have discovered the lost art of welding 
copper to iron or steel. They show 
several samples perfectly welded. The 
last record history gives of these met- 
als having been welded was in Scandina 
via, 500 B. C. The value of the discovery 
comes in the fact that copper offers 
greater resistance to the action of salt 
water than any other metal. 

The Carnegie company has offered 
the men a fixed price for the secret. A 
shop has been fitted up for the at the 
Homestead plant, where the men pro- 
pose to weld a plate of copper to an 
ingot of nickle steel armor plate. The 
Carnegie company hopes to be able to 
cover all armor plates for the big bat- 
tleships with copper. 

J. STONE RECOVERING. 

Owes His Health to Dr. Williams' Fink 
Pills for Pale People. 

From The Sun, Gainesville, Fla. 

The many friends of J. Stone, of Palmer, 
Fla., will be pleased to know that that esti- 
mable old gentleman, who has for vear3 been 
a great sufferer from rheumatism.ts recover- 
ing. At one time it was impossible for Mr. 
Stone to use his right arm. The gentleman 
in question was in the city yesterday, and 
whon asked by a Sun man to give some rea- 
son for his recovery, he said: 

"Well, sir, you vill not believe me per- 
haps, but my recovery is due to Dr. Will- 
iams' Pink Pills for Pale People. I think 
them an excellent remedy and must accept 
this opportunity, if you will permit me, to 
advise all who suffer as I have done to try 
them. I'll guarantee relief. Two years ago 
I was suffering from rheumatism; you know 
what condition I was in. I read an artiolo 
in a Christian paper of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills for Pale People and I took seven boxes 
of them. The result was more than any 
human being could have expected. I grow 
better fast. 

"Someone then advised other medicine, 
saying that I had taken enough of the pills. 
I heeded the advice and the result was I 
grew worse again and lost tho use of my 
right arm. I could not move it a particle. 
Eight weeks ago I commenced to tako the 
pills again and now I can use my arm with- 
out any pain whatever. They are a wonder- 
ful pill and I drove several miles to-day to 
purchase another box ot them'. ~» 

"I wish you would publish the following 
affidavit I swore to. I ask this of you as n 
means of displaying my gratitude as well as 
to endeavor to save some other poor suf- 
ferer." 

The Sun man consented and the following 
is the affidavit which the happy man sworo 
to yesterday before J. C. B. Koonce: 

The above was sworn to and subscribed 
before mo this 21st day of May. A. D. 1895. 

J. C. B. KOONCE, 
[SEAL.] Notary Public. 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a 
condensed form, all the elements necessary 
to give new life and richness to the blood 
and restore shattered nerves. They are au 
unfailing specific for such diseases as loco- 
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus^ 
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, ner- 
vous headache, tho after effect of la grippe, 
palpitation of'(he heart, pale and sallow 
complexions, alt forms of weakness either in 
male or female. Pink Pills are sold by all 
dealers, or will bo sent post paid on receipt 
of price, (5) cents a box, or six boxes for 
&2.50—they are never sold in bulk or by the 
100) by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Company. Schenectady, N. Y. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

j*1 Baking 
SKI Powder 

Kansas Crowned With Corn. 
"The bigness of our corn crop beg- 

gars the arithmetic," said Frank M. 
Maelennan, editor of the Topeka State 
Journal, in an interview at Chicago 
Tuesday. "Instead of saying the state 
of Kansas now, you should use the 
synonym 'cornfield' for  'state.' 

"You will remember in a measure 
the corn figures of Kansas when 1 say 
to you that the crops will be more than 
a quarter of a million bushels. It will 
exceed three hundred millions. It will 
give five bushels, or 400 pounds, to 
every man, woman and child in tho 
United States and leave enough to 
send several shiploads to Russia." 

ARTIFICIAL  FLOWEK3. 

The   Manner   of Making Them and 

the Wag-os Paid. 

Did you ever go into a factory where 
they manufacture artificial flowers? If 
not, you can have no idea of what an 
enormous industry it is. 

The first thing I saw when I peeped 
behind the scenes, wiites Adclc Porter, 
were rows of girls seated on both sides 
of long tables and quietly working away 
ns fast as possible, for most of these busy 
girls are paid by piecework. An expert 
brancher sometimes makes as much as 
$25 or $o30 a week, but those of course 
are rare cases, as thd majority work in 
a methodical way and think if they earn 
$10 and $12 a week they are doing well 
enough. 

Some firms pay salaries entirely, but 
in those cases it is usually the makers of 
cheaper flowers, and the gill must be 
exceedingly smart if she makes over $6 
or $7 per week. 

Lawn and velvet are the materials for 
most of the imitation floweis, and both 
must be stretched and dried on big frames 
before they ean be used. Some sort of 
starch is put on to the lawn in order to 
stiffen it, and glue answers the same pur- 
pose for velvet, which may be dyed be- 
fore or after the flowers are cut, as occa- 
sion requires. 

Tho stamps for all the different floweis 
are considered by a manufacturer as his 
most valuable adjuncts. They are very 
expensive and must be made with the 
greatest care and precision in order to 
perfectly represent the flower. 

Cutters use them in the simplest man- 
ner imaginable as they stamp out the 
petals from the sheet of lawn and velvet 
previously prepared, and after drying 
they are passed over to the girls, who 
vein them with hot irons and next join 
the petals to the pips or tiny hearts in 
the centre. 

When these flowers have been stemmed 
with wire rolled with green tissue paper 
the pretty "brancher " takes possession. 

She selects a long covered wire, on 
which she places a rose, then a green leaf, 
then a spray of grass, and so on until the 
single bunch of flowers grows into n 
beautiful spray for hat or dress under 
her skilful hands. 

The " leaves " and " pips " of a flower 
are a separate and distinct manufacture 
in themselves and several factories in 
the city do nothing else but prepare this 
branch of the work. 

Often a whole family will make a 
specialty of one particular flower, and 
make it so well that they procure as much 
work as they wish from flower factories in 
the city. Most of the rarer flowers, how- 
ever, come from abroad, principally Paris, 
where the fad for artificial flowers origin- 
ated. 

But it is not on hats alone that these 
beautiful artificial blooms are so extrava- 
gantly used. Ball dresses can be made 
veritable works of art by festoons and 
wreaths of flowers that contrast favorably 
with the color of the gown. 

Tiny muffs to match street dresses are 
also made attractive by a dainty bunch 
of flowers, and for house decoration, 
hundred of dollars are spent in filling 
handsome wicker baskets with them, or, 
better still, to get the most natural look- 
ing flowers possible, principally roses, 
and place them in rare old china pots aud 
bowls, as corner ornaments for the parlor. 
—[New York Journal. 

Heavy white silk belts for large silver 
buckles are new, especially designed for 
wash dresses. They are more chic than 
belts of the same which must needs be 

lined. 

The " Dag-ger Scene " in. .Parliament. 

ratal Collision With Barges. 
A special dispatch received from Tu- 

nis says that a collision has taken place 
near Galetta between a number of 
barges loaded with iron and a ferry 
boat, which was loaded with people. 
Some of the latter's passengers were 
killed and many were drowned. 

During the French Revolution Burke 
created a sensation by suddenly throwing 
a dagger on the floor of the House, cry- 
ing out: "There is the French fraternity 
for vou! Such is the- poignard which 
French Jacobins would plunge iu tho 
heart of our Sovereign/' It is told that 
Sheridan brought great ridicule upon this ; 
theatrical exhibition by saying:" Tho 
gentleman has brought iiis knife with 
him; but where's the fork*" The matter 
created much amusement at Burke's ex- 
pense. .In Twiss' "Life of Lord Lldon, ' 
the author says: "The dagger had been 
sent to a manufacturer at Birmingham j 
as a pattern, with-, the order to make a" 
large quantity like it. At that time the 
order seemed so suspicious that, instead 
of executing it, tho man came to my fa- 
ther in London to inform him of the order 
and ask his advice, as Secretary of State 
regarding it; and he left the pattern with 
him. Just afterward Mr. Burke called 
on his way to the House of <* 'unions, ami 
upon my father mentioni. the subject 
to him, he borrowed the dagger to show 
in the House. They walked down to 
the House together, and when Mr. Burke 
had made his speech my father took the 
dagger again and kept it as a curiosity." 

B    ~« 
DO YOU EXPECT 

To Become a Mother?^ 
If so,, then permit us 

to say that Doctor 
Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription is 
indeed a true 

Mother's Friend," 
FOR IT MAKES 

Childbirth Easy 
by preparing the 

system for parturition, thus assisting Na- 
ture and shortening "Labor." The painful 
ordeal of childbirth is robbed of its terrors, 
and the dangers thereof greatly lessened, 
to both mother and child. The period of 
confinement is also shortened, the mother 
strengthened and an abundant secretion of 
nourishment for the child promoted. 

Send twenty-one (21) cents for The Peo- 
ple's Medical Adviser, 1000 pages, over 300 
illustrations, giving all particulars. Sev- 
eral chapters of this great family doctor 
book are devoted to the consideration of 
diseases peculiar to women with sugges- 
tions as to successful home treatment of 
same. Address, World's Dispensary Medi- 
cal Association, Buffalo, N. Y. 

The Greatest fledical Discovery 
of the Age. 

KENNEDY'S 

Medical JJiscovery. 
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS., 

Has discovered in one of our common 
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every 
kind ot Humor, from the worst Scrofula ^ 
Sown to a common pimple. 

He has tried it in over eleven hundred 
cases, and never failed except in two cases 
(both thunder humor). He has now in 
his possession over two hundred certifi- 
cates of its value, all within Wventy miles 
of Boston.    Send postal card for book. 

A benefit is always experienced from th8 
first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted 
when the right quantity is taken. 

When the lungs are affected it causes 
shooting pains, like needles passing 
through them; the same with the Liver 
or Bowels. This is caused by the duets 
being stopped, and always disappears iu a 
week after taking It.    Bead the label. 

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will 
cause squeamish feelings at first 

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat 
the best you can get, and enough of it. 
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed- 
time.    Sold by all Druggists. 

Exhausted Soils      $ 
made to produce larger and better crops by the ^ are 

use of Fertilizers rich in Potash 
Write for our '' Farmers' Guide,'' a 142-page illustrated book. It 

is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and 

will make and save you money.    Address, 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York. I 
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IN     NEW     ZEALAND. 

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP   EN- 

RICHING THE PEOPLE. 

A Sensible Talk from a Man Wh° 
Knows — Railroads and Telegraphs 
Held All the Taxes for Improve- 
ments. . 

Maoaulay's New Zealander is stop- 
ping at the Grand hotel in this city. 
He is a member of the New Zealand 
parliament from Wanganui, named A. 
D. Willis, who has been making a trip 
around the world. He told yesterday 
how the woman's suffrage, the govern- 
ment ownership of railroads and tele- 
graph lines, government insurance, 
government banking, co-operation in 
public works, the doing away of large 
land holdings, Henry George's single- 
tax theory, and other things only 
dreamt of in the rest of the world are 
known in the practical every-day life 
of that southern land. All these things, 
he says, have been brought about by 
their legislature and are far beyond 
the experimental state. Speaking last 
night at the Grand, Mr. Willis said: 

"The mass of the people is the first 
consideration with us altogether, and 
everything is being done for them, 
from the government ownership of 
railroads down to loaning money on 
land. I have been for some months 
traveling in different countries in Eu- 
rope and the United States, and find 
that everywhere a great deal of interest 
is taken in our government on account 
of the many new departures we have 
made and the desire to know how our 
new experiments, as they regard them, 
are coming on. But we have got far 
beyond the experimental stage. I have 
received the greatest kindness from 
Americans everywhere, and I am leav- 
ing the country with a very feeling 
toward the people, but with a decided 
dislike for their system of government, 
by which wealth is represented and 
not the people. 

"With us, all that our government 
is for is the mass of the people. We 
are very radical. There is no conser- 
vatism about us at all. I suppose you 
want to know something about wom- 
an's franchise and how that is work- 
ing. The last parliament was the first 
to be returned under the new system. 
The women are coming to the front at 
a rate that astonishes us. The most 
astounding thing about it all is that, 
while the conservative party took the 
greatest interest in giving the fran- 
chise to women, in the hope that it 
would help their dying cause, 
the women have come out 
Strongly against them, and over 
two - thirds of the members of 
the house of representatives were re- 
turned by the liberals. The liberals 
never had so large a majority before 
the women were given the franchise. 
Even the women who were careless 
about getting the franchise are mak- 
ing full use of it. As you Americans 
say, it has come to stay. Generally 
speaking, nearly as many women 
voted as men. They formed their own 
committees and worked very hard and 
very systematically and are making u 
careful study of all political ques- 
tions." 

Evidently, according to Mr. Willis, 
there is no question about the advan- 
tage of government ownership of rail- 
roads.   He said: 

I have been astonished to see how 
blind the people of America are to 
their own interests in allowing rail- 
roads and telegraph lines to be taker. 
up by monopolies. In our country we 
look upon railroads much as we do 
on wagon roads, and think it would be 
just as bad to hand the turnpikes over 
to monopolies to erect toll gates every 
few miles and collect tolls as to hand 
them over those greater highways— 
railroads. Railways, we believe, should 
be a means of assisting farmers to 
take their products to market even if 
there is no profit in running them. 
There are over two thousand miles of 
railway in New Zealand, nearly all 
owned by the government. Our sys- 
tem of managing them can not be 
beaten. There is no corruption and 
not a single abuse. 

The telegraph system belongs entire- 
ly to the government. 

Then we have a government system 
of insurance which works admirably. 
Through this we are abolishing all pen- 
sions. All government employes, in- 
cluding those connected with the rail- 
roads and telegraph system, are com- 
pelled to provide for their own insur- 
ance out of their salaries. 

Our taxation is based on Henry 
George's theory of a single tax on 
land, and we also have an income tax. 
All legislation is so arranged that there 
Is no taxation on improved land. Land 
improved and unimproved pays the 
same tax. Under our income tax we 
exempt all income under 309 pounds a 
year, and on incomes from 300 to 1,000 
pounds the rate is six pence per pound. 
On incomes from 1,000 to 2,000 pounds 
the rate increases from six pence to a 
shilling, and on incomes above 2,000 
pounds it remains a shilling to the 
pound. 

. Last year we adopted a system of 
lending money to farmers on both free- 
hold and leasehold lands at a low rate 
of interest, with a 1 per cent sinking 
fund, which clears off the loan in thir- 
ty-three years by compound interest.. 

New Zealand has taken the bull by 
the horns in the question of preventing 
large holdings of land. As to this Mr. 
Willis said: 

We have passed legislation by which 
we can take back lands held in large 
blocks. That is, a bill has been passed 
giving the government a right to pur- 
chase all of one man's holdings over 
from one to three thousand acres, de- 
pending on the quality, to be decided 
ijjy arbitration.   It does not follow that 

much of this will be done yet for awhile 
until our population increases. Then 
we have not the money to spare. 

Government land is now leased for 
999 years in small portions form 100 to 
500 acres. Any one who wishes to 
take such land pays a low rate of in- 
terest on the value of the land, and for 
the first two years is required to put in 
a small amount of work until It is in 
condition to settle on. Then he must 
live on it. But our people are not satis- 
fied with that. What we want and 
what we shall probably get soon is a 
system of leasing in perpetuity with a 
revaluation from time to time. 

We are trying something entirely 
new in the way of co-operative labor 
in public work. Instead of letting 
such work out to contractors, it is cut 
up into small pieces by the government 
engineer, who values it at fair working 
wages, 7 shillings a day, or about $1.75 
in your money, and contracts are given 
out to the men at that rate. This sys- 
tem has been so successful that it is 
being extended to all work such as 
painting public buildings, building 
stations and the like. Probably there 
will be no contracts let under the old 
system in the future. 

In every way, as I have said, we look 
carefully to the interest of the mass of 
the people. 'Our factory girls are not 
allowed to work over eight hours a day, 
children under 14 years of age are not 
allowed to work in factories and until 
they have passed through certain 
grades in the schools. We compel em- 
ployers in factories to give a weekly 
half-holiday. No shops are allowed 
open on Sunday, and every shop must 
be closed one day in the week at 1 
o'clock in the afternoon. The closing 
of the shops on Sunday was not at all 
on secular grounds, but simply to give 
employes a reasonable amount of rest. 

The governor sent over by the queen 
has no veto power over our legislation 
and is really only a figure-head, for he 
has really very little to do with our 
government. We have home rule in 
reality. 

Mr. Willis looks hopefully to the 
practical workings of the single tax 
theory as soon as it is adopted in its en- 
tirety by the government of his coun- 
try.—San Francisco Examiner, May 4. 

Will  They  Do   It   Again? 
In 1878 there was a strong greenback 

sentiment in Missouri that threatened 
to overwhelm the Democratic party. 
When their state convention met it 
adopted the following plank in its plat- 
form: 

"We regard the national banking 
system as being oppressive and bur- 
densome, and demand the abolition and 
retirement from circulation of all na- 
tional, bank notes and the issue of legal 
tender notes in lieu thereof, and in 
quantities from time to time sufficient 
to supply the wholesome and necessary 
business demands of the entire country, 
and that all greenbacks so issued shall 
be used in the purchase and retirement 
of bonds of the United States, so that 
the interest bearing debt of the coun- 
try may be lessened to the extent of 
the greenbacks thus put in circulation." 

This plank corralled the boys. They 
all fell in and whooped for the grand 
old party. The greenbackers warned 
them that it was only a bait and meant 
nothing except to catch votes. These 
warnings were unheeded. They fol- 
lowed the leaders until they are now 
in the gold-bug camp. 

And now the Democrats of Missouri 
are trying that same old trick. They 
have held a free silver convention. 
They have declared for free silver. But 
the trouble is they still remain with a 
gold-bug party. They are in the minor- 
ity. They will have to vote for a gold- 
bug, for president in 1896. It is the 
same old story of betrayal. The people 
must be deceived in order to save the 
party and give a few men office. It is a 
continual scramble for spoil instead of 
principle. The same farce is being 
played in other states. How long will 
the people suffer themselves to be thus 
fooled for the sake of a party that 
frustrate their objects? 

Debt   Slavery. 
Chattel slavery could have been leg- 

islated out of existence had it not been 
for the intolerance of the slave power. 
Not by proclaiming them free without 
remunerating their owners, but by 
purchasing them, and forever prohibit- 
ing slavery in the future. This would 
have been much cheaper than the war. 
But the Slave Power in its arrogance 
would not permit it. The policy was 
compromise. It secured the D'red Scott 
decision. It hung John Brown. But 
all these did not make it right. ' The 
party leaders refused to settle it by 
legislation and the people rose up and 
shot it to. death. We have in -this 
country today a system of debt slavery- 
Its burdens are greater than chattel 
slavery imposed upon' the blacks. 
The people have been trying to settle 
it by legislation. The creditors, the 
owners of labor, are arrogant—insolent. 
They want to extend their dominion 
over the people as the slave power did 
over the blacks. The people are willing 
to pay their debts, but they insist on 
the right to pay in the dollar of the 
contract. The creditors insist on pay- 
ment in a dollar of greater value. They 
bribe the people's representatives, the 
executive and the courts. The income 
tax decision is almost a parallel to the 
Dred Scott decision. The court of last 
resort has declared for plutocratic 
wealth. The people have lost confi- 
dence in government and respect for 
law. They are approaching the temper 
of revolution. Debt slavery must go. 
If it is not legislated out of existence— 
that is, if the people are not given an 
opportunity to pay their debts in the 
dollar of the contract, they will shoot 
debt slavery to death as they destroyed 
chattel slavery. Nothing is ever set- 
tled until it is settled right, and debt 
slavery is no more right than was chat- 
tel slavery. 

AN     OLD     DODGE. 

Letting   the    Li.tie    Fellow   Think   He's    Driving—Whan   He   Isn't—A 
National   Disgrace.—From the Chicago Inter Ocean. 

KEY. SAM JONES TALKS 

GIVES    HIS    VIEWS OF   THE   PO- 
LITICAL   SITUATION. 

Says Old Party Lines Are Fading Out, 
and the Country Is Organizing on the 
Brains and Common Sense of the 
Common People. 

For the past twenty years the rank 
and file of citizens have given very little 
attention to politics. Our rapidly de- 
veloping country, the various commer- 
cial and agricultural interests, have 
commanded their attention, every man 
has been busy with his own affairs— 
watching his opportunities in the busi- 
ness world. We have literally turned 
the governmental machine over to the 
politicians, and for years the profes- 
sional politicians and tricksters have 
manipulated things to suit themselves, 
and all they had to do was to write out 
their platform and write democratic or 
republican above it, crack the party 
whip, and the people fell in line. As 
long as the old governmental cow gave 
milk enough for the family nobody 
cared how many calves sucked, but 
when there was not milk enough to 
go in the coffee the question was raised. 
The people have attended to their own 
personal business and have turned gov- 
ernmental affairs over to pot politi- 
cians and tricksters until they have 
managed things their own way until 
the government of the United States is 
literally in the hands of a set of politi- 
cal stealers and government robbers. 

* •    * 
The only question the average politi- 

cian of to-day asks is: "What plank 
and what man will capture the most 
votes?" The vote hunter has made ap- 
propriations wherever he could capture 
a vote, and every fellow who got scared 
at the sight of a soldier or a gun during 
the war, or who had a bad cold or 
stumped his toe, has got his pension and 
gone to town to whittle white pine, 
while a few of the honest soldiers are 
supporting nearly a million of Uncle 
Sam's loafers and white pine whittlers. 
The question now is how to get a public 
pap to suck. When the democratic 
calves are sucking the republican calves 
stand around the lot and bawl. When 
the national election opens the gates 
and turns out the democratic calves 
every v little republican calf rushes in, 
grabs a tit, shakes his tail and goes to 
sucking. 

* *    * * 
The people looking on the depleted 

treasury, gazing on their property re- 
duced to one-half its value, putting 
their grain and stock upon the market 
at half price, pouring their hard-earned 
money into the depleted treasury of the 
United States, ,in heavy taxes, are be- 
ginning to look square in the face the 
question of the absolute bankruptcy of 
the United States unless something is 
done. They have waited four years on 
a wrangling congress, cross lifting with 
each other and the President, and 
bringing no relief. They have stuck to 
old party lines till hope has died within 
their bosom, and now almost every 
thoughtful citizen in the United States 
has got his ears backed and is prepared 
to kick the filling out of any fellow that 
cracks a party whip over him. 

* *    * 
The old party lines are fading out 

and the country is organizing on the 
brains and common sense of the com- 
mon people; organizing on a basis to 
secure speedy legislation on the ques- 
tions that most need immediate atten- 
tion. I looked upon this as the most 
fortunate thing that could happen to 
our great commonwealth. This is a re- 
publican government. We need an in- 
telligent citizenship. To have this we 
must have first a free press, with brains 
and statesmanship at the head, not 
bought and bribed and dominated by a 
party lash, but governed by patriotism, 
intelligence and sense of right, instruct- 
ing the people honestly and impartially 
on the great governmental questions of 
the day. The common people are be- 
ginning to think more than ever on 
government questions; they are begin- 
ning to doubt, investigate and examine, 
and the time is coming and ought 
quickly to come, when the masses of 
the people will cease to be driven into 
line by party lash wielded by corrupt, 
selfish and designing politicians. 

* *   * 

If I should make a cartoon of the 

government of the United States I 
would picture Uncle Sam standing 
with, his hands thrown up saying: 
"Anything you want, gentlemen," to 
the liquor king with his gun presented 
on the right and the money king with 
his gun presented on the left. Money 
and whisky have got the politicians, 
and the politicians have got the gov- 
ernment. My hope has always been 
in the people. I have never had any 
hope in a politician except as he 
feared the people and acted for the 
people. People are aroused from one 
end of this country to the other, and 
well they may be, and the politicians 
may look to hear thunder before long. 

* * * 
Party lines are broken; the people 

are thinking independently and the 
time has passed when a little pot poli- 
tician can take a drink out of his flask 
and yell Jeffersonian democracy a few 
times and call the democrats into line, 
hitch them to his little wagon, crack 
his party whip and ride into office. 
This country is bigg-jr than any polit- 
ical party. Political parties have died 
and the country has lived, and some 
more can die and the country will be 
better off by their death. 

DEAR MONEY EOLLY. 

An  Ancient   Chestnut. 
The Boston Herald says that the 

treasury has the same old story to tell 
about the "dishonest silver dollar"— 
it won't circulate, it keeps coming back 
into the treasury. If the silver dollar 
were one-half as dishonest as those 
whose business it is to malign it, it 
would be in the penitentiary, rather 
than in the treasury. Coin, whether 
gold or ^silver, does its work through 
its paper representations. The people 
would rather have silver certificates 
than silver coin just for the same rea- 
son that they would rather have gold 
certificates than gold coin. The day 
has long since passed when either gold 
or silver in the form of coin will cir- 
culate except as "change," because 
their paper representations are more 
easily handled. But why doesn't the 
Herald make its point all the stronger 
by telling how people fall over each 
other to get one dollar gold coins'! 
Perhaps that would be too glaring a 
falsehood for the Boston Herald to tell. 
The fact is, that silver dollars do cir- 
culate freely, while the effort of the 
government to force gold dollars into 
circulation was so complete a failure 
that congress stopped their coinage by 
law. The people simply wouldn't have 
them, and they wouldn't circulate at 
all. Whoever sees gold coin of any kind 
in circulation? Where is all the gold 
complacently supposed to be "in cir- 
culation" by the circulation artists of 
the treasury department? What il- 
limitable nerve it requires for a gold- 
bug newspaper to talk about silver coin 
not circulating among the people, when 
not one man in a hundred ever gets 
even a glimpse of a gold coin of any 
denomination, and no man will have 
one if he can get a silver certificate, a 
greenback or a banknote in place of it. 
What gold is in circulation among the 
people is in the form of gold certifi- 
cates, and there is precious little of 
that. The New York Financial Chron- 
icle in 1888 published an editorial on 
this subject calling attention to the 
fact that not one man in twenty viewed 
either a gold coin or a gold certificate, 
and said this was as true of the north 
as it was in the south, though the 
treasury officials figured it out that 
there were something like $300,000,000 
"in circulation," just because there was 
that much whose whereabouts was un- 
known. The truth seems to be that 
about $200,000,000 of this gold circulates 
only in the treasury reports and in the 
minds of treasury officials. It is not in 
the country, and what is here doesn't 
circulate and is not wanted for circu- 
lation in the form of coin. 

A few days ago the Mobile Register, 
a monometallist paper, declared with 
charming naivete that Mr. Bryan 
had put the people there to great in- 
convenience by charging that the 
banks were hoarding gold; that the 
banks thereupon began to»pay out gold 
to their customers who protested vio- 
lently and vigorously against being 
forced to receive it—they didn't want 
gold coin if they could get silver certi- 
ficates or anything else. The only rea- 
son gold coin doesn't "flow back into 
the treasury" is that there is so pre- 
cious little to flow. It certainly doesn't 
flow in the channels of trade. 

DEBT    INCREASED    $1U,17a054 
IN  ONE YEAR. 

And Millions of Cash in the Treasury 
—-A System of Financiering That 
"Would Disgrace Hottentot Barbarians 
Practiced by Honest Money Men. 

The following is taken from the an- 
nual report of the secretary of the navy 
issued July 1: 

The monthly statement of the public 
debt, shows the debt on June 30, 1895, 
the end of the fiscal year, to have been 
$1,096,913,120, exclusive of $579,207,863 
in certificates and treasury notes in cir- 
culation, offset by an equal amount of 
cash in the treasury. Nor does it in- 
clude $31,157,730 in bonds of the last is- 
sue which have not yet been delivered 
to London purchasers. The correspond- 
ing debt on June 30, 1894, was $1,016,- 
879,816, showing an increase for the 
year, Including bonds not yet delivered 
in London of $111,173,054. The cash in 
the treasury, however, has increased, 
during the year from $117,584,436 to 
$195,230,153, a gain of $77,655,717. The 
true public debt, including bonds not 
yet delivered, less cash in the treasury, 
is therefore $922,830,717, an increase for 
the year of $33,517,337. 

In plainer language the secretary of 
the treasury in order to find an excuse 
for the issue of additional bonds, has 
added 

$77,655,717 
to the money lying idle in the treasury 
a year ago, and added $11,655,054 to the 
bonded debt, and the interest-bearing 
burden of the people. 

Or, to put it in another way, while 
money was scarce and all business suf- 
fering, labor idle and farmers pinched 
for money, the heartless scoundrels in 
control of the government deliberately 
manipulated things so as to buy up 
and withdraw from circulation $77,- 
655,717 of cash. To make it still plain- 
er: While the body politic is suffering 
from lack of blood—money—these 
wretches deliberately tapped the body 
and bled it to the tune of seventy-seven 
millions, thus making money still 
scarcer and pinching the people more 
and more. That this was a damnable 
conspiracy is proved by the report 
which further on gives the following 
item of cash in the treasury July 1,1895: 
Gold .$155,893,931 
Silver  512,338,750 
Paper  125,925,883 
Distributing    officers'    bal- 

ances     16,903,120 

Total  ... $811,061,684 
In the face of these figures the people 

are led to believe that there is only 
$195,240,153 "available" cash in the 
treasury. The treasury officials get this 
figure by deducting $615,821,533 "de- 
mand liabilities" as they call them and 
designate the balance as "available." 

The total debt including these "de- 
mand liabilities" (gold and silver cer- 
tificates) is $1,676,120,989. 

Was there ever a business man in 
the world, who having a large amount 
of assets and owing $1,600 kept $811 in 
the drawer to pay his creditors who 
don't want their money? 

That is precisely what the adminis- 
tration is doing. And by that system 
it makes money dear and labor cheap. 
—Milwaukee Advance. 

WAYLAN?3'S CENTER SHOTS. 

Slaves at Auction. 
On June 24, 205 convicts in the In- 

diana state prison were auctioned off 
to the highest bidder, with the privilege 
of buying them again at the end of that 
time. These men were sold as slaves to 
contractors! This is plain, unvarnished 
truth. In olden times, when the rulers 
needed more slaves, men were arrested 
for alleged violation of some law and 
made to do service. In Indiana and 
nearly every state this is true to-day. If 
the reports in the daily press are true 
these men, on an average, are better 
than the average officers. The reports 
of forgery, theft and brutality by those 
in charge of prisoners and other public 
business is notorious. There is no 
moral reason why convicts should be 
made slaves of. It. is brutal. It will 
make them worse. Why should the 
state house and feed and guard slaves 
to allow some grasping contractors to 
make a profit? If the prison officers are 
not competent to employ the prisoners 
in a self-supporting manner they should 
be displaced and others who are com- 
petent employed. A man's actions are 
his mind; his mind is the reflex of sur- 
roundings. Make his surroundings 
just, kind and fraternal. Nearly every 
criminal could be reclaimed if their 
minds were cultivated in prison, but to 
do this the minds of the prison officials 
must be right. When a man is sent to 
prison for violating a law that is not in 
accord with morals, that man is not a 
criminal but the men who make and 
execute such a law are the real crim- 
inals. Most men in prison are not to 
blame.—Coming Nation. 

Why Is   It? 
Why is the plute press so quiet about 

the bankers' national convention held 
at Sarataga, N. Y., the other day? Have 
they caught on that bankers' opinions 
are mightily unpopular now?—New 
Charter (San Jose, Cal.) 

Haven't you heard the news, broth- 
er? The bankers have decided not to 
allow any more of their proceedings 
to become public. The people are 
catching on to the conspiracy. 

There is no getting around it. The 
main question is now, as it has al- 
ways been, whether men or money 
shall rule. 

The One Hoss  Editor Kips 'Km Up    the 
Back. 

A government fiat makes three cent* 
worth of copper into a dollar worth 100 
cents, but it can't make 50 cents worth 
of silver into a dollar worth 100 oeots! I 
Rats! 

We do not kill and eat people new-a- 
days. Greed and gluttony have found 
out a better way. A body would not 
net over a hundred pounds a-nd would 
not go very far. But by majjing that 
body's mind believe certain lies about 
"sound-money," "protection," "private 
property," etc., the captors can make 
that body produce thousands of pounds 
of fine meat, vegetables, and pleasures 
galore. It's cannibalism all the same, 
only the present system of wage-slav- 
ery is far more profitable. There is no 
moral difference. One eats his neigh- 
bor who lives by making a profit off 
him. 

The textile workers of Rhode Island, 
after starving more or less for three 
months' "striking," have returned to 
work at the master's wages. The mas- 
ters didn't starve. They had feasts like 
unto Belshazzar, they balled and dined, 
while the workers, too foolish to listen 
to socialists, were outside and starving. 
They vote their masters' ticket, and 
are afraid to listen to socialism and 
learn how it will make them masters. 
Let 'em starve. Darn a starving voter 
who insists on voting for a system that 
starves him. Vote for boodlers some 
more, eh? 

If public ownership of railroads were 
submitted to a vote I think it would 
carry three to one, even with as cor- 
rupt a government as reigns at Wash- 
ington. The tactics being played by 
the kings is to keep it from being dis- 
cussed, let alone voted on. The rail- 
roads are the armies of conquest by 
Which a Gould, Vanderbilt, Hill or 
Huntington gather in the riches of the 
people. They are as much opposed to 
government ownership as would be a 
conquering general to the taking away 
of his army. But the people being 
robbed should take away from the gen- 
eral the army used to oppress them. 

Bankers and usurers are the only 
men that ever questioned the credit of 
this government in time of peace. 

If men won't vote for freedom they 
deserve what they get. 

Confessed  His    Ignorance. 
Prof. Jordan of Stanford University 

(California), has been very busy of late 
denouncing socialism. He is a professed 
disciple of Darwin, but is evidently go- 
ing back on the teachings of his mas- 
ter, whose evolution represents human- 
ity losing its tail in search of a soul, 
while Jordan's economic evolution leads 
to the loss of a soul in search of a tail 
that can never be restored. 

According, to the San Francisco 
papers, President Jordan was lately 
announced for a lecture in the Oak- 
land Unitarian church on "Socialism, 
Altruism and Individualism," but on 
learning just before the lecture that 
Laurence Gronlund. had made his 
way past the door-keeper, and had 
come prepared to review the speaker's 
address, in the presence of the same 
assembly, he prudently refrained from 
delivering the literary goods for 
which an entire audience,had paid in 
advance, and donated an hour to per- 
sonal abuse of Mr. Gronlund and other 
social reformers, "who are trying to 
get something for nothing." 

When the reporter asked him why 
he failed to deliver the original lec- 
ture, as announced, he answered that 
not being a scientific student of social- 
ism he did not care to discuss the 
subject with Gronlund. Yet, he was 
assuming to instruct the public on 
the very theme of which he confessed 
himself so ignorant that he did not 
dare to discuss it with a thinker and 
author whose works in that line are 
universally regarded as authority. 

That Ton Per Cent "Raise." 
All over the country the statement la 

published that wages at Pullman have 
been increased ten per cent and the 
company has received eulogistic notice 
from the daily press generally on this 
unselfish act of a corporation that only 
a year ago was the most extensively 
abused for pusilanimous meanness of 
any corporation in the United States. 

The real facts appear to be that the 
Pullman company are deceiving the 
people and that the pretended raise in 
wages has not occurred. 

The Chicago Chronicle under the 
caption "The Pullman Fraud" says: 
"Inquiry among the men who earn 
the wages demonstrates that there has 
been no "raise." At least, the people 
who draw pay have not found their 
checks bigger or their pay envelopes 
heavier. One man—a skilled work- 
man, not a laborer—tells a Chronicle 
reporter that a week's work of 10%, 
hours a day brings him only $13.80. 
Another says that in the cabinet-mak- 
ing department $2.35 a day is the limit 
set. Pay is theoretically by the piece, 
so as to prevent loafing—which is just 
—but if a man is particularly active, 
industrious and efficient, he is still 
prevented from earning more than 22 
cents an hour—which is more than un- 
just, it is fraudulent. 

It is singular that even for three or 
four days the Pullman concern could 
humbug the press of Chicago. No- 
body who has had opportunity to study 
the methods of that corporation could 
attach importance to the assertion that 
it had voluntarily increased the wages 
of its employes. Philanthropy is no 
part of the Pullman code of business, 
nor even is justice. Wages once low- 
ered never increase. The hand of Pull- 
man is against every man—that is, 
against society, and it is not extrava- 
gant to say that society is coming to 
raise Its hand against Pullman." 

The way to win is to work to win. 
Now is a geod time to begin. 

Democracy seems to be afflicted with 
a bad case of lost identity. 

NOTES AND   COMMENTS. 

It Is said that the Standard Oil Com* 
jany is making a clean million doV- 
tars a day by its advance in the pric<l 
)f coal oil, while the beef trust has al- 
ready made over fifty million dollars 
by cornering meats. Train and bank 
robberies are honorable compared with 
these giganhc hold-ups of the people 
by these robber trusts. Let plutocracy 
jive the screw a few more turns; many 
people have not had enough yet. 

* ,-«   * 
Attorney General Olney is having a 

fine opportunity to apply the anti-trust 
law to the various combines and trusts 
now robbing the people with more dar- 
ing and outrageous scoundrelism than 
ever characterized the James and 
Vounger brothers, or the Dalton gang, 
but he and Cleveland have never been 
ible to find any place where that law 
would fit except to assist the railway 
managers at Chicago in whipping their 
employes into submission in the great 
strike last year. As the anti-trust law 
bears the John Sherman brand, what 
slse can it be expected to be than a 
miserable fraud? 

* *   • 
The whole country is laughing over 

the hot griddle dance the gold bugs are 
loing over the free silver movement in 
Illinois. As was to be expected, this 
Illinois "breaking out" is assuming the 
brm of an epidemic, and despite the ef- 
forts of Wall street, Cleveland and his 
suckoos to quarantine against it, it is 
ipreading like a prairie Are, as the 
frhole country has been inoculated 
vith the free coinage disease of 16 to 1. 

* *   * 
Here is a sample of how the "blight 

if Populism" is striking the country in 
/pots: For years the associated banks 
if Seattle, Wash., have controlled the 
ichool board and county treasurer, and 
>y manipulating the school fund to 
iheir own interest caused the teachers 
0 have to discount their warrants from 
1 to 10 per cent. The Populist up- 
heaval last fall caused a change, and 
••ecently—and for the first time for a 
aumber of years, the 140 teachers of 
Seattle walked up to the county treas- 
jrer's office and received the face value 
>f their warrants without any discount 
This is the way Populism is "blight- 
ing" many spots around the country. 

* •   • 
Well, old Democratic friend, what 

nave you left to tack your party faith 
lo? "Where are you at?" in other 
words. Have you a party at all, only 
(n name? What does Democracy stand 
[or to-day? Can you name a principle 
apon which it is united? What are 
fou going to do about it? Better do 
i little thinking, hadn't you? 

* •   • 
If the churches were not largely un- 

ier the control of the wealthy classes 
led by a stall-fed clergy, who are seek- 
ing their own ease and comfort, there 
would be no need of the earnest ap- 
peals for the church to come to the res- 
cue of the people in their present 
anomalous condition. Christ will as 
readily rebuke Phariseeism to-day as 
be did nineteen centuries ago. 

* •   * 
The country is waiting in breathless 

suspense for the book that Cleveland's 
monkey—Eckles, is to write in answer 
to Coin's Financial School. Eckles 
serves his masters in Wall street as 
comptroller of the currency well—in 
fact he is as clay in the hands of the 
potter to the habitues of that infamous 
quarter, but when he essays to teach 
the people monetary science he will 
soon find himself in deep water. There 
are scores of farmers and laboring men 
In every county in the union who 
know more of true monetary science 
than Eckles will ever learn. 

* •   * 
It is comforting to know that at last 

the money question is to be met 
"fairly and squarely," as* suggested in 
Mr. Cleveland's letter, but you old fel- 
lows who have been demanding this 
[or years, and got "protection" and 
"tariff reform" rot instead, need not 
throw up your hats yet awhile. Walt 
until you see or hear some argument- 
some of the "fair" and "square" busi- 
ness. We are several weeks removed 
from Cleveland's letter, but as yet no 
logical arguments appear—same old 
rot, same old lies and stilted phrases 
ibout "sound money." "parity," etc. 

»   *   * 
It is beginning to gradually perco- 

late through the minds of the fellows 
In Wall street and plutocracy general- 
ly that the great common people are 
aoing a little thinking for themselves, 
a,nd care very little about what bank- 
ers, members of boards of trade, and 
the wealthy classes think or say, and 
hence, we do not find bankers' asso- 
ciations, boards of trades and other 
commercial bodies rushing into print 
just now with voluminous resolutions 
on the silver question. They are begin- 
ning to realize that so far as the peo- 
ple  are concerned  all  such  is  but a 
waste of wind. 

* *   * 
Won't somebody try to discover a 

legislature that has done something 
besides draw its salary. 

Products  of Turkey. 
Turkey sends out tobacco, the cer- 

eals, nuts, almonds, olives, all sorts 
jf dried fruits, coffee, madder, opium 
ind an enormous amount of wine, the 
last named article to France, to be re- 
bottled and exported. A very import- 
ant trade is also carried on in fish, 
sponges and coral. 

. The  Sunflower. 
Investigation shows that the common 

sunflower exhales twelve ounces of 
water in twelve hours, and an oak tree, 
with an estimated number of 700,000 
leaves, would in the same way give off 
something like 700 tons of water dur- 
ing the five months it carries its fol- 
iage. 

England uses 600,000 pounds of tea 
daily. 
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before you in the air ?   That's 

1 your liver's fault. Rheumatism, 
Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Head- 
ache and  Biliiousness are all 

i your liver's fault. 
Symptoms of a Disordered Liver: 
Pain in back, side and shoulders, a 
bad taste 'in the mouth, coated 
tongue, general drowsiness, diges- 
tion bad, fullness in the stomach, loss 

. of appetite, sour and sick stomach, 
habitual costiveness, dots before the 

i eyes, s in sallow, eyes yellow, ner- ' 
vousness, pimples on the face, dry < 
cough, confused mind. 

At  the  first  appearance of 
these symptoms call on your 

' merchant for a bottle of / 

liVfer* 

it goes straight to work on the 
liver. It cleanses.^this organ— 
makes it active again—purifies 
your blood and you Ve cured. 

, Ask Your Druggist Of Merchant For It. 

CULLEN& NEWMAN, 
Sole Proprietors, 

Knoxville, Tenn. 

Foa SALE KY E. W. BELL & Co 

THE  MATTHEWS   RESOLUTION 

Government Obligations    Payable  in 

Silver Dollars. 

THE-:-PEOPLE'S-:-ADYOCATE. 

T&8 Advocate Publishing Co. Publishers. 

A. P. LOU&SHOEE, laniiger, 

COLUMBIANS,  AUG.   29, 1S93. 

When it comes to  argument  the 

the gold bugs are not in it. 

The money power has its agents 

out all over the land, buying men 

and subsidizing news papers. 

The free coinage of silver will 

not entirely relieve the depression 

that is now everywhere prevalent. 

If a news paper is for sale, all 

that is necessary is to fix the price 

and Wall Street- will put up the 

cash. 

The national banks as banks of 

issue,' must be abolished before 

this country will prosper as it did 

in days p^st and gone. 

Harvey cleaned up Horr" so com- 

pletely that the gold bug, papers 

have become as silent as the grave 

in reference to the great debate. 

Hon. Thos. E. Watson has the 

gold bugs on the run in the tenth 

district of Georgia, and they are 

using the silver democrais to mud- 

dy the waters.. 

The Advertisei used to be in fa- 

vor or the free coinage of siver, 

it got on the rugged edge of bank- 

rupoy, and is now prospering and 

is in favor of a gold standard. 

The Age Herald in times past 

was a strong advocate of the free 

coinage of silver, it got in debt 

went into the hands of receiver 

and when it got loose it had on a 

gold bug jacket.  

The Atlanta Constitution use 

to advocate the free coinage of sil- 

ver, it prospered, never was com- 

pelled to ask help of "Mayor 

Grace," is now independent of 

"Wall Street, and is still a bold out 

spoken friend of silver. 

The Dailey Stata is backed by 

southern enterprise and money, 

is not dependant of the sound 

money club for its daily bread, is 

on the road to prosperity and is a 

strong advocate of the free coinage 

of silver at 16 to 1. 

The Montgomery Journal is for- 

ging its way to the front in the Capi- 

tol city, and with a bold defiance 

of Wall Street has steered clear of 

bankrupcy and is striking some 

telling blows against the millions 

of the money power arid in favor 

of the restraotion of silver. 

When a news paper gets in the 

hjinds of a receiver, John Sherman 

smiles, and Wall Street prepares a 

bill of sale, and in a few days 

some Editor discards his old cloths, 

and comes forth in a swallow tail 

coat and beaver hat and hence 

forth his voice will he tuned to Wall 

Street music. 

The Mobile Register use to< con- 

demn the action of Johu Sherman. 

in demonetizing silver in 1873, but 

it got into the hands of a reciever, 

and when it come forth in its new 

dress, it was deaf to the cries of 

of the poor, but it could hear the 

softest whisper of Wall Street, and 

now thinks John Sherman the 

great apostle  of democracy. 

SO SAY BOTH HOUSES OF COHGREss 

John  G.   Carlisle  Was  a  Member 

and   Voted   for   it—The  People 

Were  His  Constituents  Then— 

Cleveland and  the Mpney 

Tower    His    Masters 

Now—Look at the 

Two Pictures. 

Whereas, by the act entitled "An 

act to strengthen the public credit, 

approved March   18,   1889,  it  was 

provited and declared that the faith 

of the United  States  was  thereby 

solemnly pledged to the payment in 

coin or its equivalent of all the in- 

terest-bearing obligations   of    the 

United   States,     except   in   cases 

where the law authorizing the. issue 

of  such obligations .had   expressly 

provided that the  same   might be 

paid in lawful money or other cur- 

rency than gold and silver; and 

Whereas, all the bonds of the 

United States authoized to be issu- 

ee by the act entitled "An act to 

authorize the refunding of the na- 

tional debt," approved July 14, 

1870," by the terms of said act 

were declared to be redeemable in 

coin of the then present standard 

value, bearing interest payable 

semi-annually in such ; and 

Whereas, at the date of the pass- 

age of said act of Congress last 

aforesaid, to wit, the 14th of July, 

1870, the coin of the United States 

of standard value of that date in- 

cluded silver dollars of the weight 

of 412tV grains each, declared by 

the act approved January 18, 1837, 

entitled "An act supplementary to 

the act entitled "An act establish- 

ing a mint and regulating the coins 

of the United States," to be a legal 

tender of payment according to 

their value, for any sums whatever; 

therefore 

Resolved by the Senate (the 

House of Representatives concur- 

ing therein). That all the bonds 

of the United States issued or au- 

thorized to be issued under the said 

act of Congress hereinbefore in- 

cited are payable, principal and 

interest, at the Government of the 

United States, in silver dollars, of 

the coinage of the United States, 

containing 412^ grains each of 

standard silver; and that to restore 

it to its coinage such silver coins 

as a legal tender in payment of 

bonds, principal and interest, is 

not in violatian of the public faith 

nor in derogation of the rights of 

the  public creditor. 

House vote on Mathews resolu- 

tion January 28, 1878. 

(See Congressional Record, vol- 

ume 27, page 628.) 

The above resolution was passed 

by the House Febuary 18, 1878, 

while the now Secretary of the 

Treasury, John G. Carlisle, was a 

member of that body, and his vote 

is foifhd recorded with the yeas. 

Read the resolution carefully and 

see what he voted for. 

Then he represented the honest 

yeomanry of the great State of 

Kentucky.and was battling for 

their interests and the hopjs of a 

glorious future; now he represents 

Mr. Cleveland and his eastern al- 

lies of this country and of Europe. 

The differenco in constituency may 

make the difference in ideas. 

Then he was for the unlimited 

coinage of silver with every right 

at the mints of the Unite States 

enjoyed by gold. Now he is for 

outlawing silver and casting it 

from the mints to be used as a de- 

graded commodity. Then he was 

a younger man flushed with vigor, 

hope and ambition. 

He was the idol of a simple, loy- 

al, confiding ; constituency. The 

future was f .11 of promise. He 

was then loyal and true to their 

every interest, and what was their 

interest then is their interest today. 

Now he is older, with less vigor, 

hope, and ambition. He is en- 

trenched behind the appointing 

power of a powerful admini tra- 

tion, and is not dependent upon the 

votes "of a simple, honest consti- 

tuency, but is dependent alone 

upon the great appointive power of 

the Chief Executive, whose past 

training and present association 

makes him the ally of the great gold 

combination of the world. 

Look upon that picture, then 

upon this, and you will learn what 

there is in the silver question for 

the gieat common beople of this 

country.—Record Review. 

The Sew York Banks. 

Speaking of the New York banks, 

The Philadepha City Item   says: 
Today and during all time, their 

method has been to weed out the 
smallest depositors in favor of tte 
large. Nearly all the large banks in 
Nfew Y:>rk today absolutly refuse to 
open new accounts, no matter how 
worthy the applicant, unless he promi- 
ses beforehand that he will keep a ba- 
lance, tintoufched in the bank of net 
less than $1,0001 

Not a bank among these will do any 
discounting except for reasonabfy 
large somes of money. They inten- 
tionally ignore anything and every- 
thing in the shape of what they call 
small business; hence they do busi- 
nees for the rich only. 

Small banks of more or less irrespon- 
sibility are willing to do the smaller 
business in order to do any at all, 
but the moment they git big, their 
heads swells, and they in their turn 
refuse small business. 

The point is made that the Bank 

of France, which is one of the larg- 

est in the world, pursues opposite 

course. It encourages small ds- 

positors as well as large, and notes 

are discounted in sums as low as 

twenty dollars. In co-isequence of 

this policy the bank does more 

business and is mo:e popular, sajs 

The Item, than all the banks in 

New York put together. 

In discriminating against small 

merchants and growing business 

men the big city banks excite en- 

mity, and somet mes they find that 

it is a serious disadvantage to 

have the general public against 

them. The methods of the bank of 

FraHce are exactly suited to this 

country, and they would be mutu- 

ally profitable to the banks and the 

people. Banks which do business 

for the rich only are not very use- 

ful institutions and cannot expect 

to be popular with the people. 

—Atlanta Constitution. 

"■tfSBUttWi -JJ.'-l 

j  to distribute 
^W**+**++44*MW<+U+<^! our advert iso- 

t ments in part payment fcr&fcish grade Acme 
t bicycle, wnich WQ send them on approval; No 
[work dons until the blcyclo arrives and proves 
A satislactory 

employed on tho 
satue terms. Young Ladles 

H bovn cr pMs ajrnly t'ifiv vjv.st Lo tfell rocom- 
iueadod.   Write for particulars. 

ACME CYCLE   COHPANY, 
ELKHART, 1NB. 

Notice No 16,282. 

Notice Foi* Publication. 
Land   Office at  Montgomery, Ala., 

August 24, 1895. 

Notice is hereby given that the 

following-named settler has filed 

notice of his intention to make fi- 

nal proof in support of his claim, 

and that said proof will be made 

before the (. lerk of the Circuit 

Court at Columbiana, Ala., on Oc- 

tober 12th, 1895, viz: Thomas A. 

Williams, Homestead entry, No. 22, 

287, for the N.} of NE£, SE£ of 

NE4, NEi of NWi Section 28, Tp. 

20 south of range 2 west. 

Ho names rho following witnesses 

to prove his Continuous residence 

upon and cultivation of said land, 

viz: William H. W. Miner, James 

M. Luguire, Noel M. Thomas, John 

W. Armstrong, all of Pelham, Ala. 
II. PURCELL, Register. 

"The old party leaders in Texas 
are howling for free silver, hoping 
to deceive somebody, but they are 
off their base. No pop is going to 
be caught by any such chaff. The 
intelligent people know that free 
silver in either of the old parties is 
unattainable. Any honest, intelli- 
gent man will admit that the popu- 
lists are the only people who have 
declared for the free and umlimi- 
ted coinage of silver. Yet they are 
not willing to be tied to that alone. 
They want other reforms of equal 
or greater importance."—G. F. 
Sikes, Rancho Texas. 

Providence Blows. 
Local items scarce. 

We had a good rain last week. 

Mrs Ozley, of Camp Branch vis- 

ited friends at Providence Sunday. 

C. B. filled his regular appoint- 

ment at Lynch Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs Mark Jones, of Sim- 

mons, visited relatives and friends 

here Saturday and Sunday. 

We are sorry to hear of the sick- 

ness of Mr. N. T. Farmer, but hope 

he will soon recover. 

What has become of our gray 

horse from Yellow leaf? Have you 

forgotten tha way J. H? 

Miss M. E. Lynch, has returned 

home after an extended visit to 

relatives in Georgia. 

OLD MAID. 

R. M. Leonard ) In Circuit 
vs > Court Shelby 

Gillie Godard &Co. )     Co.,  Ala. 

Whereas R. M. Leonard, as plain- 

tiff in said cause, has obtained an 

attachment out of this court, issued 

on the 24th day of April 1894' 

against the estate of the said Gil- 

lie Godard &Co., as defendants, 

which attachmeut has been duly 

levied by serving garnishment on 

attachment upon J. M. Horton and 

J. L. Harless, notifying them to 

make answer as therein required; 

and whereas it appears that the 

Gillie Goldard &Co., defendants as 

aforesaid, are non-residents of the 

State of Alabama, and reside at 

Tonawanda in the State of New 

York, now, therefore, the said Gil- 

lia Godard &Co., wherever they may 

reside, are hereby notified of said 

attachment and the levy thereof as 

aforesaid. 

Witness my hand this 7th day of 

August 1892. 
Wm. R. A. Milner, 

Clerk of the Circuit Court. 

Crcsswell Locals. 

The facts and Agues, and truth 

and justic are all on the side of 

the free coinage of silver. 

Fodder pulling now engages the 

attention of our farmers between 

showers. 

Rev. F. G. Mullen filled his reg- 

ular appointment at the Baptist 

Church last Saturday and Sunday. 

The rise in the price of cotton 

makes our farmere feel good. It's 

to be hoped they will realize ten 

cents for the present crop. 

■ Miss Bessie Vincent, of Vincent, 

and Miss Ethel Keith, of Selma, 

were guests of Mrs. J. S. Pitts last 

week.       ;_ 

The overseers of public roads are 

taking advantage of the showery 

weather, and are putting their roads 

in first class condition. 

Mrs Lewis Creswcll of Birming- 

ham and Mrs B. F. Samuel of Vin- 

cent, visited friends and relatives 

in our village last week. 

Petitions are in circulatson ask- 

ing the commissioners court to 

open a first grade public road from 

this place to Vincent. This is a 

move in the right dir?ction. The 

road is badty needed and we hope 

the court will grant the petition. 

"Every bitter has its sweet." 

The weather will prevent a great 

deal of fodder being pulled, but 

the increase in the weight of the 

corn will overpay the loss in fodder. 

We have always doubted the policy 

of pulling fodder, believing that 

the corn is injured more than the 

value of the fodder. Save all the 

hay possible, but let the fodder 

alone. 

The summer term of Proff. G. C. 

Pitts school will close next Friday 

evening- 

State of Alabama ) Probate Court 
Shelby County, \ July 29 1895. 
Daniel McLepd, deceased Estate of. 
This day came T. M. Jones and 

Ann Jones, Administrators of said 
estate, and filed their application in 
due form and under oath, praying for 
an order of sale of certain lands de- 
scribed therein, and belonging to said 
estate, for the purpose of division ; and 
upon the ground that said land can- 
not be equitably divided and for tile 
further purpose; of paying depts: 
upon the ground that the personal 
property is insufficient therefor; It 
is ordered, that 9th day of September 
be appoinued a day for hearing such 
application, at which time all parties 
in interest can appear and contest the 
same if they think proper. 

JOHN S. LEEPEE, 

Judge of Probate. 

Notice   No.    16,287. 

Notice for  Publication. 
Land Office at   Montgomery,  Ala., 

July 23, 1895. 

Notice is hereby given that the 

follwing-named settler has filed 

notice of his intention to make 

final proof in support of his claim, 

and that said proof will be made 

before the Clerk of the Circuit 

teou'rt at Columbiana, Ala., on 

September 5th 1895, viz: King H. 

Davis, Homestead entry, No. 24, 

147. for the SW4, of Section 26 Tp. 

19 south of Range 1 east. 

He names the following witnesses 

to prove his continous residence 

upon and cultivation of said land 

viz: Harris G. Self, Bernard O. 

Phillips, David G. Sullivan, James 

M- Adams  all of Weldon Ala., 

H. PrjKCELL, Register. 

189.5 VICTOR BICYCLE. 

V# 

Most .Vi.jdorn arid prt 

THE MARLIN F:RE AK 

There are  eight  Victor  Models for  ladies and  gentlemen,   practically any height 
frame furnished.    Victors lead the cycling world.    Send for catalogue. 

OVERMAN  WHEEL  CO. 
Makers of Victor Bicycle3 and Athletic Goods. 

CHICAGO. DETROIT. 
NEW YORK. DENVER. 

PACIFIC COAST. 
CAH FRANCISCO. '   LOS AH.iEi.ES. PORTLAND; 

BOSTON. 

AN 
ATLAS 
FREE^I 

Every school girl or boy sending 
two subscribers to The Semi-Week- 
ly Advertiser will be presented with 
the 

PEERLESS ATLAS 
OF THE WORLD! 

This Atlas is well bound with 
slro.ug paper covers, has eighty- 
eight authentic colored maps with 
descriptive and statistical matter 
of great value. 

TWO SUBSCRIBERS 
*    — AT— 

-)i$1.00 EACHK- 
Will   Get This Bool>  for  You? 

THE ADVERTISER CO, 

Highest Honors at the World's Coltiinbisn Exposition. 
Send twoacent stamp for our 24-page Catalogue—A work of Art. 

Monarch Cycle Company, 
Lake and Haisted Sts., CHICAGO, ILL. Retail Salesroom, 280 "Wabash Ave. 

^SiI+I^^X^I^I^»i^ffiSSS!SS5SS ■»:+■+,* „r <-.>.'*'.*.-'.+.+.+«+.+.+»+. 

THE:   PEOPLE'S 

■PUBLISHED  BV- 

.dYOcaie Publishing Co, 

A. P. LONGSHORE,       -       - -       General    rVlartap'or 

a year, 
for n limited number is the 
price of the 

The Leading Reform Journal, 

I   Published at the National Capital. 

It is a neatly-printed sixteen- 
page journal, and should be 
read by every reformer. 

Sample Copies Sent on Application. 

NATIONAL WATCHMAN, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

THE     BEST      WAY 
—TO THE— 

SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST, 

NORTH AND NORTHWEST 

—IS VIA THE— 

(LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE E. K.) 

THE THROUGH CARS 
Of this line pass Calera daily, running 

THROUGH 

MONTGOMERY,      MOBILE       AND       NEW 

ORLEANS, 

Connecting for all points in 

TEXAS AKD THE WEST, 
Also running through to 

NASHVILLE, EVANSVILLE, LOUISVILLE 

CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS. 

Connecting for all points in the 

NORTH   AND  NORTHWEST, 
Before purchasing tickets to any 

point, write the agent of the Louisville 
& Nashville railroad at Calera, Ala.,or 
C. 1\ Atmore, G. P. A-> Louisville, Ky., 

No agents. We sell froiij 
catalc\gue £t Whoiei 
sale Jprlcea. Ship t'ot 

. exawJimtSon before 
sislc. Ours at $44 sainC 

as auer.ts sell for$ij, ours at $56 sarrte aaagenio Fell 
iorijUJO, QJT3 afc¥SU wood-rims, 25 lbs., same as anj 
Bl25waeei-   12atylc*t'Uto$80. 

00 

Montgomery, Ala. 

SUBSCRIPTION    RATES: 

One Delias a Year.   Six fronts. 5Gc.   Three Kcnths,£ri 

?he publishers of the ADVOCATE  have   made   arrangements by 

which they can furnish 

he People's Advocate and .Constitution, both l.Ofor $) 

HoJ. 
LKH&RTflMlff AND HARNESS HFS. EO. 

No. 41 

ilege to examine beforo any money la paid.    We 
pa'/'freiffM both ways if not satisfactory.   War- 
rant fortvyoyecra.   Why pay an Agent $10to$50 
to order for yoa? Write your own order.  Boxirj£ 
tree. We take all the risk of damage in shipping. 

WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Spring Wagons, S35 to $50. Guaranteed sams 

as sail for $50 to $86.   Surreys, §70 to £>) Oil, aamo 
aa-^aJSS-W.ta *130-    To'> Buseic-.' at S54a, fine - 

—'^.."'.tr5- Phaetonaat £75 to% 100. Wr.Ronett^, 
ffldGOn  &43tlKi!k V/asoas, Delivery Wagons and Bond Carrs 

ZmZmt °UR HARNESS are all No. 1 Oak-tanned Leather. 
Single 88 to $20;   Double Rnggy. 813 
>> £35.    Ruling SatMSes and fi'iy Nets. 
3 per cent. oSr for cash with order.   64-pagQ illus- 

trated Catalogue free.   Addreso 

No. 
71BH 

.B.PRATT, Seo'y, ELKHART, 

Pianos and 
Organs 
Bicycles and 
Typewriters 
for sale on 
Easy 
Payments;* 

Music 10c 
I Can 

and will 
save 

money, 

IF SO WRITE FOE CATALOGUE AND PllICES. 

m^0 
M 

ISiE ROADSTER SiS 
Guaranteed came ua ngRnts sell for $75 to 5100. 

WOOD-R3IV3S, $£?Sla 
Perfect lines, perfect Sioerinff, perfect adjustment. 

Guaranteed same as agents sell lor $1',5 and SF135. 
Written warranty with eveiy machine Bverj time 
you buy « bicycle through :m :■ pent you pay WO to $50 
more-than our wholesale price ?pr *atne quality. 

It. costs about as much to sell bicycles through 
agents unci dealers as it does to make them.    Let 
prudence and economy suggest the better way and 

buy from us direct at wholesale prices. 
Illustrated Catalogue free. 

Acme Cycie Company,, 
ELKHART, IND. 

CODHTY CANYASSERS WANTED 
For the Weekly Age-Herald and other 

Publications. No experience or 
capital needed. « 

We want a live, intelligent worker 
in every County of the Southern States 
to canvass for the Weekly Age-Herald 
and other Publications. Ladies can do 
the work as well as men. JSTO exper- 
ience or capital needed. If you take 
only two orders a day you will clear 
$100 per month; but ft is easy to aver- 
age five or more orders daily. Our 
special new plans enable our agents to 
take an order from nearly every per- 
son canvassed. The business is ex- 
ceedingly popular, and the work light. 
Anybody can do it. Write t'of particu- 
lars to canvassing department Age- 
Herald, Birmingham, Ala. 

Special luducejnents to Fanners. 

I am offering special inducements to 
farmers on pianos, organs and sewing 
machines. If you are thinking of buy- 
ing one this fall write for catalogue 
and prices. I can save you money. 
I carry a large stock of all kinds of 
music books, 5,000 different copies of 
sheet music at 10 cents per copy. New 
organs as low as $30.00; sewing ma 
chines as low as $15.00. 

E. E. FOKBES, 
Anhiston, Ala. 

Why Not Bide a Bicycle 

When you can get one so cheap 

and on such easy terms from E. E. 

Forbes, Anniston, Ala. Write him 
for catalogue and prices. He sells 
several makes and all kind of bicy- 
cle sundries, also Type-writers. 

LONGSHORE & BEAVERS, 

Attorney's And Counselor's 
At Law, 

Columbiana, A.1&. 
WILL PRACTICE IN ALL Till] 

courts of the district and in Hie 
Federal Courts and the Supreme Court 
of Alabama. 

!■■■■ 



A GREAT  SUFFERER 
-IEOM- 

Curcd l>y tho Use of 

AYER'S PILLS 
"For several 

years, I was a 
great snilererfrom 
liver complaint, 
which caused se- 
vere pains under 
;lie right side, 
from under the 

¥mi\h % right shoulder- 
blade, sallowness 
o£ the shin, low- 

spiritedness, and cramp in the stomach. 
I am pleased to be able to state that I 
have been relieved of all these com- 
plaints by the use of Ayer's Tills. I 
find them, also, to be an elegant after-din- 
ner pill."—Mrs. M. A. STEAD, Muncy, Fa. 

AYER'S  PILLS g] 
Received Highest Awards 

AT THE   WORLD'S   FAIR 
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THE-:-PEOPLE'S-:-ADYOCATE. 
Published-:- Every - Thursday 

Entered at the postoffice at Columbi- 
ana, Aia., as second-class mail matter. 

COLUMBIAN A, AUG. 29,  1895. 

STJBSCEIPTIOfl' BATES: 
One copy one year,    $    $ ■   i   i    $1.00 
One. copy six months,    tit.*      .50 
One copy three months,    t    t    t    .25 

Fnrnlsh Advertising Rates on Application 

COURT CALENDAR. 

CIRCUIT COURT—Convenes the eighth 
Monday after the fourth Monday in 
January and July. Hon. Geo. E. 
Brewer, judge: 

CHAXCKRY COURT—Convenes twice a 
year. Hon. S. K. McSpadden, chancel- 
lor. 

COUNTY COURT—Regular terms be- 
gin the fourth Monday in February, 
May, August and November, each term 
being a j ury term. Hon. John S. Leep- 
er, judge. ■ 

TOW&J AND COUNTY S^IEWS. 

Subscrbe for the  Advocate   and 

get the news. 

Ward Honeycutt, of Shelby, was 

in the city Tuesday. 

Now is the time to pay your sub- 

scription to the Advocate. 

Tillmon Reaves was in   the   city 

the fore part of the week. 

T. B. Holcomb of beat 8 is a Ju- 

ror in the county court this week. 

Col. E. W. Booker, of Shelby 

Springs, was in the city Wednesday. 

Mrs Sallie Bird, and children, of 

Calera, are visiting her Aunt Mrs 

B. L. Moore. 

The free public school opens 

next M:>n.d:ty, and the attendance 

promises to be largr\ 

Miss Agues Averett, of Shelby, 

is visiting her friend Miss Katie 

Iluyett (his week. 

Ex. Gov. R. W. Gobi) of Helena, 

is in the city this week attending 

the county court. 

Mr. Ollie Cost, was in the city 

last Monday and Tuesday, attend- 

ing county court. 

Trio's. L. Johnson, of Highland, 

was in the city this -week on pro- 

fessional business. 

See new advertisement of E. E. 

Forbes, Anniston, Ala., in another 

column. 

Rev. B. F. Giles, of East Lake, 

was in the city last Tuesday, 

looking.after the interest of How- 

ard College: 

We are always glad to see you 

when you call on us, and when pos- 

sible, leave us one dollar for the 
Advocate. 

Master Tom Norris, who has 

been visiting relatives in Dade- 

ville and Jacksons Gap, for the 

past three weeks, returned home 

today. 

When you wan'-t good Photo- 

graph work, watch, clock, and jew- 

elry repairing at reasonable prices, 

call on T. J. Weaver at the Photo- 

graph gallery. 

When the scalp is atrophied, or 

shinybald, no preparation will re- 

store the hair; in all other cases, 

Hall's Hair Renewer will start a 

growth. 

The Semi- Weekly Advertiser 

the best and cheapest paper in 

America. Send for sample copy 

and the next mail after you receive 

it will bring your order. 

The school tax is being volun- 

tarily paid by the citizens, and all 

those who have not been seen can 

add their names to the list by see- 

ing Mr. J. R. White, and are ear- 

nestly requested to do so. 

A dose of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 

taken in time has'prevented many 

a fit of sickness and saved nu- 

merous lives. This proves the nec- 

cessity of keeping thisincomparble 

medicine where it can be readily 

reached at all hours of tfie day and 

night. 

Mrs C. L. Meroney and children, 

of Montevallo, are visiting friends 

and relatives in the city. 

Ammar Strickland, who has been 

visiting relatives at Pelhani, re- 

turned home Saturday. 

J. A. Little of Pelhani, spent sev- 

eral days in the city this week as a 

witness in the county court. 

Miss Mattie Hand, who has been 

visiting relatives and friends in 

this city returned homo  Saturday. 

Miss Leila Parker, left Wednes- 

day for Jemison, to attend the 

Baptist Association at that place. 

Mr. W. C. Thompson, and his 

sister Augusta, of Hoods Mill, La. 

are visiting their Grandfather, Mr. 

J. W. Thompson, 

We hope our friends in atten- 

dance on the county court will 

call and see us while in the city, 

and leave with the Editor a silver 

dollar. 

No appetite? Then do not try 

to force food down: but use the 

most scientific means for restoring 

tone to the stomach. How? Why, 

by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and 

in a suprisingly short time, your 

appetite will come again, and come 

to stay. 

School Question Settled. 
The Columbiana free School 

will Open its first session, Monday 

morning .Sept, 2nd 1895, with eve- 

ry prospect of a full end success- 

ful school. The following core of 

teachers guarantee the hearty sup- 

port and endorsement of the citi- 

zens. W. B. Greek Friii., assisted 

by Miss Mary Liles and Miss Lucy 

Smith. 

ANotice To Our White Friends. 

Columbiana Ala, August 27,1895. 

Editor Of Advocate- 

Please allow me space in the col- 

umns of your worthy paper to say 

The North Ala., annual Conference 

of the African Methodist Episcopal 

Church, will hold its eight-toenth 

annual session with St James A. M. 

E. church in this city, Nov. 27, 

1895. Bishop A. Grant D. D. Pre- 
siding. This being a quadrennial 
session, we are very likely to have 
with us the following dignitaries: 
Bishop H. M. Turner D. D. LL D. 
Bishop of Africa, Rev. L. J. Cop- 
pin D. D. Editor A. M. E. Review, 
Rev. H. T. Johnson D. D Pha. Ed- 
itor Christian Recorder, Rev. J. II, 
Armstrong D. D. Financial Scc'v. 
W. B. Derrick D. D. Sectv, of 
missions and silver tongued oraio.r. 
A goodly number of 01 her disiin- 
gui hed prelates will be here to 
grace our city. Cur white friends 
with all the Pastors of the city and 
contiguous vicinities are cordially 
invited. Come and see what the 
sons of Ham are trying to accom- 
plish religiously, morally, intellect- 
ually, socially and financially. 
Deo Volente. 

Yours for success. 
E. W. William?, Sr. 

Pastor A. M. E.  Church  Colum- 
biana Ala. 

Summer Hill   Talk. 

Health very good. 

Local items scarce. 

It is reported that there are a few 

cases of meas'els in our neighbor- 

hood. 

Mr. Dan Straiton, left Sunday 

for Selma. 

Mr. Frank Johnson called  to see I 

his best girl Sunday. 

CLOD HOPPER. 

SOUTHERN 

RAILWAY. 
(ONDES-ED SCHEDULE. 

In Eff»ct May 13,  1895. 
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No. 38 Washington and Southwestern Lim- 

ited, Solid Pullman Vestihuled train Atlanta 
to New York, carrying Pullman Sleeping car 
Birmingham to New Yorh. Dining ears Atlanta 
to Greensboro and Washington to New York. 

No. 36 U S. Fast Mail Pullman Drawing 
Room Buffet Sleeping cars Atlanta to New 
York" 

South Bound. |No   36*|No. 3-:* 
Birmingham   lv 2.55pm 5.55am 
Atlanta  ar i 

••lv  i 
8.50 om 11-40am 
9.10pml 4.10pm 

Macon  12.10am 7.10pm 
Brunswick      7.0'J.im'  
Jacksonville   arilO.cOam  

Train No. 28 carries Sleepers Birmingham to 
Atlanta. 

Train No 36 carries Pullman Drawing Hoom 
Buffett Sleeping Car Birmingham to Jackson- 
ville. 

♦Daily, tDaily Except Sunday. 
IjSunday Only. 

W. H. OEEEN, General Superintendent. 
Washington. D. O. 

J. M. CULP, Traffic Manager, 
Washington, D. C. 

W. A. TURK, General Passenger Agt., 
•   Washington, D. C. 

C. A. BENSCOTER, Assistant G. P. A.. 
Kuoxville, Tenn, 
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It's Light, Roomy,  Airy,   and as well 
STOCKED in its Different Departments As 

The following figures for our AUGUST sales will disclose facts 

that will save 

For you and all our Customers. 
Our Shoe Department iabeing Filled up with Bargains, 

we GUARANTEE every pair aS we represent t^em to youj 
Or your Money back. During our August SaleS we will 
close out a lot of Summer OPERA TOE SLIPPERS and 
OXFORD TIES regardless of what they cost. 

*-•*<-*>» »»♦»»■»♦♦»♦< it »*f*»<•♦■?■>» *»»>»*»♦«■»»»<•<•+*» ♦»»»3«-t^*«»«t4;>*^j«.*««»*'fc»*»i    «+*^J-fr4^w^te4*4^^ k 

ite 1 >e iDigbest of 
ihiefc Grabes        - 
l RarranteO Superfov to 

Mm mcr-ti; built fn tbe moAi), leemblees of \ 
P- or tbe 'iRame of tbe Rafter. 

High Fraiie, Wood 'Rim, Detacha« 
bleTir«, Scorcher, weight, 
22 lbs 685 

Steel  Rims,   Waverley Clincher, 
Detachable Tires, weight, 
25 lbs 885 

Regular   Frame,   same   weights 
 S85 

ladies' DropFrame, same weights 
and/Tires S7t> 

26-inch   Diamond,   Wood   Rims, 
weight, 21 lbs .... SI5 

Read the v~X wing opinion of one of the most prominent ~ 
American ceah  s who has sold hundreds of thece wheels:      ( 

HSCHHOBD, VA., Oct. 2,1894. | 
Indiana Sir yd'. Company., Indiunapt".iitI:id.: j 

GENTLE IPH- -The Waverley Scorcher and Belle came to % 
hand yestc-.d?/. We are ?.."raid yea have sent us the high I 
priced wheel py mistake. You can't mean to tell us this i 
wheel retai is for $85 ? We must.say that it is, without escep- I 
tion, the pr^tiiest wheel we have ever seen, and, moreover, t 
we have faith"'a it, although it weigh1: ouly 22 lbs., for of all i 
Waverlej'S T. e have sold this year ana last (aad you know t 
that is a right good number), we here never had a single i 
frame nor fo -k broken, either from accident or defect, and J 
that is mo.rr than we can say of any o'iier wheel, however i 
high grade so called, that we sell. We congratulate our- I 
selves svsxy day that we ar^ the Waverley agents. i 

Yours truly, WaxTxit C. MERCER & Co. i 

/VGOOD'AQEflT 
Tzi every town. A splezidiu busi- 
Q£Z$ awaits the rigflit man. Get 
eV.i Catalogue ' 'J.''    Free by mail. 

ef:£;ANA BICYCLE CO 
^iDIANAPOLIS,  IHD. 

Ladies Straw sailors in white and black, only  13c.        Eeioiainder of 

Leghorns, Flats and other shapes at half their former figure. 

The New Home Sewing Machine Co 

Birmingham, Ala. 

SELLS 
Knabe, Conovcr, Belir Bros.,   Schu- 

bert, and Kingsbury PIANOS, 

 CHICAGO COTTAGE—  
AND 

Farrand and Votey Organs. 

Cant you And one out of these   to suit 
you?    Write for catalogue and  prices. 

I will sell you one and  let  you   pay 
half this fall, and the balance the fall 
of 1896.    My prices  are low.   I  also 
sell Bicycles and Typewriters. 

E. E. Forbes, 
Anniston & Montgomery, Ala. 

Half  Kates to Boston and   lie- 
turn. 

For the 26th TRIENNIAL CON- 

CLAVE, KNIGHTS TEMPLiES 

at BOSTON, MASS., Augu.it 26— 

30th, the SOUTHERN RAILWAY 

will sell tickets at ONE Fare for 

the round trip; Tickets will be good 

until September 10th, but upon ap- 

plication to Ticket Agent of Ter- 

minal Line at BOSTON, they will 

be extended untill September 30th, 

1895. 

For detailed infermafion apply 

to any Agent of the Southern Bail- 

way. 

» FOR THE 
* SCHOOLROOM 
* 

* 

* 

* 
* 
* 
* 

If it's anything needed in a school- 

room ive have it. We are Head' 

quarters for Blackboards, Desks and 

Seats, Crayons and Erasers, Maps 

and Globes, Inks and Information. 

What we tell you, you can depend 

on. Everything we sell you is 

guaranteed. We do business on 

the "money-back" plan, and -we 

do more business than any other 

house in onr line. We want every- 

body interested in school work to 

have our catalogue, so we can do 

still more business. Catalogues free. 

* 
* 
« 
* 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
# 

<**# 

* 
91 have our catalogue, so we can do V 

* 

j£   65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK | 

*■'•'— . * *   ^P^^ Andrews . | 
f W^^mSchool « 

Furnishing | 
Company * 

At your own price. . To close out for the season we are offering for Au- 

gust a lot of beautiful natural Wood Handles carefully selected sticks 

and heavy all Silk . Umbrellas formerly selling at $2.50 to $3.00 now 

selling to everybody at $1.35. 

Dress Goods 
Closing out for the season a lot of Summer dress goods regardless of 

the original cost on these goods, as we do not intend to carry them over, 
for another season. 

@3r ii0fuhdeda 
Prices talk, and the people talk prices. We are headquaters on Dress 

Goods and Millinery. Thousands of woman who take pleasure in mon- 

ey saving are finding it out, after they get through shopping at the 

most Popular Priced House in the city. Call and see us, you won't 

begrudge the time spent. 

1030   NOBLE   ST. 
ANNISTON,   ALABAMA. 

THE BEST STYLES COME OUT LATE IN THE 

We are now showing    the   latest   in ORGANDIES, DIMITIES 

LAWNS AND CREPONS. 

ANNISTON, ALABAMA. 

Ihd3fr«i64$£44£«i$4!<!t&-*!<i«!<6i!£^ 

For Sale by All 
News 

Dealers. 

(From a Photograph.) 

"PUT MONEY IN THY PURSE." 
Take the agency for our higli grade 

Safety  Bicycles.     Our agents are all 
making money; why can't you. ? Write 
to us at once for catalogue, prices an<J; 
territory desired.   It will pay you.   ^ 

MES'S, I&DIES', GIRL'S and BOY'S 
PNEUMATIC SAFETIES.   .    , 

I Sample to Agents, $27.50 and up. 

ROOTS & COMPANY^ 
(INCORPORATED.) / 

INDIANAPOLIS;   1ND. 

El S 'Jfeiii 

THREE: GREAT LEADERS. 

BEAUTIFUL,   DURABLE  AND ■ STRONG, 

DOUBLE   and SINGLE   WAGON, DRAY and BUGGY 

Plow Gear,   Breeoliing,   Sridles,   Sad- 
dles and -VxTlaiTDS. 

P. H. EAELE & C0„ 
1918 First  Ave., BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA. 

Qn£ktmt   WpjTEfDR 

CPJM0$&£ 

&&J*     GOODS   AJ9E  TH£   3£St 
QUM   PflfCES    TN£ LOWEST 

-THAT- 
I HAVE LOCATED ON MY PLACE NEAR 

MORGAN SCHOOL   HOUSE. 

And I am prepared to furnish UNDRESSED LUMBER many qualities 

at reasonable prices 

LUMBER SOLD AT MILL OR DELIVERED 
At Columbiana if desired.    Give us a call. 

The only Railway Penetrating 

"THE-:-LAND-:-0F-:»-THE-:-SE ST. \7  *' 

Tlie  Greatest Soiatlierii System.    rTla& 
Standard Railway of tlae Sou-tli. 

Operating the Washington   and   Southwestern   limited, between New 

York and New Orleans, *   » < tlanta. 

New York and i-.   /ida Limited. 

•The United States Fast Mail. 

Cincinnati and Florida Limited. 

Washington and Chattanooga Limited. 

Two Great Systems Thoroughly Equipped 
Pullman Dining and Sleeping Car   service unecitialed in the South. 

W. A. TURK, General Pai A?f^ut, 
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SHIPS AS BURIAL PLACES. 

A Curious Scandinavian Disposition 
of the Dead. 

, Burial ships have so far been dis- 
covered to the number of about a dozen 
in Sweden and Norway. The bodies laid 
in them, burned or unburned, were 
equipped with pathetic caro. Besides 
being elaborately armed and adorned, 
they had placed at their disposal means 
'of employment and diversion, such as 
writing tablets, forging tools, whetting 
stones, scissors, cooking utonsils, chess- 
teen, draughtsmen and dice. In one of 
taino boats containing as many bodies, 
uisintOrred in tho churchyard of Vendell 
Jn Uppland, weapons and implements 
wero associated with tho remains of 
jthroo horses, three dogs, a cow, a pig, 
tam, ewo and goose. Another sheltered 
the bonos of a goose, a duck, a falcon, 
irock owl and crane. 

The inferenco seems justified that all 
theso birds woro domesticated. Inside 
the ribs of the celebrated Gokstadt ship 
some peacocks' feathors lay scattered 
With fragments of gold-ombroidored 
Isilken stuff; and tho tumulus near 
jSa'ndefiord, from which it was unearthed 
in 1880, contained the skeletons of at 
least twelve horses and six dogs. But 
Itho treasures of tho sopulohral chamber 
iamidship had long ago fallen a prey to 
teome of tho numerous and nameless 
ithieves who 

^Ransacked tho graves of warriors old, 
Uheir falchions wrenched from corpses' 

hold." 

Tho vessel itself, which is of oak, 
clinker-built and 75 foot long, is pre- 
served in tho Archaeological Museum at 
"Christiania. 
j Life in tho North, however, fundamen- 
tally homely, was attended in thoso days 
py accessories of considerable splendor. 
JGastronomic refinements woro indeed un- 
known. Boiled veal countod as the 
i'best of danties"; roast pork with 
jwheaten bread might also be provided 
o£or favored guests, in default of which 
■delicacies, curds and buttormilk woro 
"(welcome; and tho bill of faro dur- 
ing a royal visit comprised, on alternate 
jdays, fish and milk, meat and ale. Yet 
tho tables sproad with such simple re- 
casts were often gay with embroidered 
cloths and radiant with gilded vessels, 
Idainty glass breakers and repousse silver 
jand bronze drinking-horns. They were 
teurrounded,   too,   by   gorgeously   clad 
tevollers. Scarlet cloaks lined with fur 

nd secured with magnificent fibulas of 
fcronze inlaid with silver, or of silver gilt 
diversified with filagree-work, garnets or 
[walrus ivory, were flung over silken 
tunics,"or kirtlos made of a kind of velvet 
Called "poll." 
t These were bolted in with girdles 
Ifinoly wrought of precious metals; gold 
tings oneircled logs, arms and fingers; 
Bilk caps, adorned with lace, covered the 
jhead; shoes wero of leather covered with 
tieaten gold and stitched with silk; a gold 
cand like a diadem confined tawny and 
jprofuse locks flowing down to the shoul- 
ders. We hear, besidV, of gloves mado 
soft with down, of suits of "many- 
colored English cloth," rain-and-dust 
cloaks and of fur-lined mantles with 
[golden neck straps. Sigurd tho Jari 
(figures in St. Olaf's Saga as clad in "a 
Wue kirtlo and blue hose, high shoes 
laced around his legs, a gray cloak and a 
igray broad-brimmed hat and a hood over 
pis face, a staff in his hand with a gilt 
(silver mounting at the upper end, from 

I 

[Which 
iReviev 

a silver ring hung."—[Edinburg 

Fortunes From Califordia Fruits. 

The raisin 3'ields a profit in Fresno, 
San Diego, San Bernardino, and Los 
Angeles counties of from $150 to $400 
per acre, when tho vines are in full bear- 
ing. Walnut orchards yield from $200 
to $400 per acre when tho trees are 
eighteen or twenty years old. Last 
soason Mr. C. O. Thompson,of Pasadena, 
sold his fruit from thirty-eight acres of 
peaches, apricots and prunes, for $9,294, 
the cost of production being $1,000. Last 
year Major Chaso in El Cajon Valley, 
San Diego County, received $2,GOO from 
fivo and a half acres of prune trees, and 
the cost of production and preparation 
for market was $300. From sixteen acres 
:of apricots, Mr. Stratton, of Azusa, last 
year, received $7,300 after paying tho 
cost of producing and preserving for 
market. 

Gov. Markham recoived $350 from one 
acre of orange trees in South Pasadena 
in 1889—tho fourth bearing yoar—and 
tho cost of production was $26. In the 
.same year Mr. James Smith,of Pasadena, 
received $1,810 not, for oranges produced 
on three and -one-third acres. Mr. Frank 
P. Morrison, of Bodlands, San Bernard- 
ino County, received for the last year's 
crop $900 per acre, and the Hon. Scipio 
,Craig says that seedling orchards in that 
;county wij[ average $400 to $500 per 
acre. Riverside is the most celebrated 
place for orange production in tho State. 
Receipts per acre have been as high as 
i$l,200, and $400 and upward are not un- 
1 (common.—[Forum. 

Weak* and Weary 
Because of a depleted condition of the blood. 
,The remedy is to be found in purified, 
enriched and vitalized blood, which will 
,t)e given by Hood's Sarsaparllla, the great 
blood purifier. It will tone the stomach, 
create an appetite and give renewed 
Strength.   Remember 

Hood's SarsaparilLa 
fls the only true blood purifier prominontly 
Jn the public eye today.    $1; six for $5. 

iUn<nr('» Dill,* cure habitual constipa- 
IIUOU  S   FtSIS   tion.   Price 25 cents. 

• HIGHEST  AWARD* 
WORLD'S   FAIR. 

J&l2ANlT\£- 
is 

• THE  BEST • 
PREPARED 

SOLD  EVERYWHERE. 
JOHN CARLE & SONS, New York. 

GENERAL NEWS SUMARY. 

CORN   AND 
L.O   FEED MHJLS. 

Water Wheels and Hay Presses. 
BEST IN THE MARKET. 

BeL,oach Mill Mf«t. Co., 395, Atlanta, Ga. 

BIRMINGHAM 
COLLEGE OF A\l)S!C 

Fifth Ave., Birmingham, Ala. 
European   Musical   Advantages brought to the 

°6outh.    Eminent European Instructors Cor  every 
Instrument.     Vocal and other   branches.    Terms 
moderate; board aud education In connection. 

J. MORTON BOYOE, r, V. O. M„ Director. 

Compiled and Condensed for the Con- 
venience of Our Readers. 

DOINGS      BEYOND     TEE     SEAS, 

Up the Tang-Tse-Klang-Tlio British. 

In Zanzibar—Barracks Blown Up 

In Russia — Steamer Sunk. In tho 

Mississippi — Resisting X,aw—Riot 

In a Church—Assault and Robbery 

SOUTHERN. 
News reached Winston, N. C, Mon- 

day of a big revenue raid in Surrey 
county, in which the officers and moon- 
shiners had a fierce battle. Four of 
the latter were arrested, two of them 
being women. None of the parties are 
thought to be fatally injured. 

Gen. John D. Imboden, ex-Confeder- 
ate general of cavalry, died at his home 
near Abingdon, Va., »last Thursday. 
He was a native of Augusta county and 
about 73 years of age. He had since 
the war been very prominent in attract- 
ing foreign capital to southwest Vir- 
ginia. 

The Henderson cotton mills at Ra- 
liegh, N. C., have been organized with 
a capital stock of $100,000. The mill 
will start with 8000 spindles and spin 
the finest yarn to be made. Construc- 
tion begins at once. This is the fif- 
teenth new mill started in North Caro- 
lina this year and additions have been 
made. 

Arthur Tuttle, the negro who shot 
and killed Policeman Vickers last May, 
was sentenced last Thursday to twen- 
ty-five years imprisonment. His coun- 
sel did not offer a motion for a new 
trial. The negroes, who participated 
in the riot on the night of Sunday, the 
11th inst., are in jail. The grand 
jury has returned over 100' true 
bills against parties connected with 
the affair. It is estimated that 200 ne- 
groes have left Winston, N. C, since 
the riot. 

The steamer City of Sheffield, from 
St. Louis to the Tennessee river, struck 
an obstruction in the Mississippi river 
back of Cairo at midnight Sunday and 
sunk. The water barely covers the 
boiler deck and the wreck lies straight 
and smooth. It will be raised without 
trouble. Several hundred barrels of 
flour in the hold will be damaged. No 
lives wero lost and tho passengers who 
remained on board were taken off 
Monday morning by the Margaret. 

Deputy Sheriff Greene and a special 
deputy named Greenlee were killed in 
Walauga county, North Carolina, Mon- 
day while trying to arrest the two 
Cable brothers, notorious outlaws 
They had located the boys at their 
father's house and called on them to 
surrender. A general light followed 
in which the officers were killed. Mrs. 
Cable was shot through the shoulder 
and hand and old man Cable was shot 
through tho stomach. The.two young 
men escaped unhurt. 

Jack Calson, alias "Sowasheo Jack," 
and Walter Montgomery, both young 
beys of Meridian, Miss., yet in their 
teens, were arrested by Officers Mose- 
ley and Home Tuesday afternoon and 
lodged in the county jail, charged with 
grand larceny. About a week ago 
these boys purloined from a train tho 
traveling case of a cigar drummer, 
which contained a liberal supply of 
vyry fine Havanas. The suspicions of 
the officers were aroused by the large 
supply of cigars they unwarily carried 
in their pockets. The boys when ar- 
rested confessed and a large portion of 
the stolen goods was recovered. The 
Montgomery boy and a brother of the 
Calson boy wero recently pardoned by 
-the governor after serving several 
months of a sentence for burglarizing 
a store house in Meridian. 

EASTERN. 
The small pleasure steam yacht Rung 

Brother, owned by the Burley Hi-others 
of Buffalo, N. Y., with thirteen pas- 
sengers and crew of three, foundered 
early Tuesday evening between the 
inner government light house and the 
Reading coal trestle and six of the pas- 
sengers were drowned. 

Furnace H of the Edgar Thompson 
Steel works, Carnegie's plant at Bes-' 
semer, near Braduock, Pa., exploded 
between 4 and 5 o'clock Tuesday morn- 
ing, killing six men and badly injur- 
ing ten others. Not one of those em- 
ployed about the furnace escaped. 
Some of injured have been brought to 
this city for treatment and the killed 

broke into the house of Mrs. Smith at 
Otsego, Mich., Sunday night and robbed 
and attempted to assault her, was ar- 
rested Monday morning. A crowd 
gathed around the jail with a rope and, 
forced an entrance. They placed the 
rope around the negro's neck and 
dragged him from his cell. As the 
noose drew tight the fellow confessed 
and implicated in robberies several 
other negroes, whom he said could be 
found in a swamp near there. A posse 
went out to search for them. The 
gang was located two miles from town 
and began firirg on the'r pursuers in 
an attempt to etcape. All neighboring 
are iD the hands of the undertaker. 

It is rumored that at least one 01 the 
big Ishpeming, Mich , mines has 
shipped its last ore for 1895, and it is 
believed by many that the mining 
companies are not averse to have the 
present shutdown continue until the 
close of navigation. The ore now 
mined and stocked will advance 50 
cents or $1 per ton next year. There 
are 750,000 tons in Ishpeming piles, 
with enough in the country to bring 
figures up to an even million tons. 
There is already much want among the 
miners and their families, and now 
that stores will sell for cash only ab- 
solute starvation will face hundreds of 
families within a few weeks. 

Sam Sheeler, a colored theif, who 
towns have been notified and the gang 
will be killed if it does not surrender. 

WESTERN. 
O The West mine, near Negaunee, 
Mich., resumed work at 7 o'clock Tues- 
day morning at the full schedule de- 
manded by the Miners' union. The 
big mines are recalcitrant, and several 
have stopped the pumps. The miners 
regard this as a big bluff, and are pre- 
paring for a sixty days' strike. The 
men remain peaceable; with very little, 
flrinking, but are fully determined. 

Ben Craven and Bill Crittenden, two 
of the most desperate men in the terri- 

tory, who were arrested by Marshal 
Lix a few days ago and placed in jail 
at Perry, Okla., escaped from the pris- 
on at an early hour Sunday morning 
by sawing the bars. A party of twenty 
men started after the fugitives. They 
were overtaken at noon and a battle 
ensued, in which Craven was killed. 
Crittenden made his escape. 

Three was a desperate battle be 
tween a gang of tramps and a posse of 
citizens in the suburbs of the city of 
Marion, Grant county, 111., Fridaj 
night, in which two of the citizens re 
ceived wounds that will prove fatal. 
About fifty tramps were encamped at 
the place and the citizens, exasperated 
by their depredations, undertook to 
drive them off, with the result stated. 
None of the tramps, as far as known 
were hurt. Several arrests were made 
but the men captured claim that they 
did no shooting. 

One of the most destructive fires that 
has visited Newark, N. J., in many 
years occurred Sunday afternoon at 
the extensive (tin) works of the Cen- 
tral Stamping company. The total 
loss is estimated at $500,000. Senator 
Ketcham of Essex county, who is sec- 
retary and treasury of the company said 
the loss would amount to $500,000. The 
insurance is $250,000. The cause of the 
fire is unknown. About 480 hands are 
employed in the building. 

The stock law passed by the last Il- 
linois legislature led to murder Sun- 
day night, its enforcement being re- 
sisted by the small farmers and renters 
in the wooded portions of southern Il- 
linois. E. W. Moorefield, the pound 
master for Stone township, was way-- 

laid and killed on the highway by Eph 
Thompson, a negro farmer, whose only 
cow the poundmaster had taken from 
the range. In many localities in the 
timbered districts the farmers threaten 
to kill any man who will come to en- 
force the obnoxious law. 

There was a riot at St. Peter and St 
Paul's Catholic church, on Messanie 
street, St. Joseph, Mo., Sunday. One 
man was fatally injured and tix others 
badly used up, the injuries oi 
two being serious . There is a fac- 
tion of the church opposed to 
the priest and these men attempted to 
break up the services. Several arrests 
were made, but the ringleaders suc- 
ceeded in getting away. The conflict 
was short but severe. The first blows 
evoked the screams of the women in 
the congregation and brought in the 
police. Upon the appearance of the 
blue coats the combatants scattered, 
leaving a number too badly hurt to get 
away. 

FOREIGN. 

Tho Pall Mall Gazette of London has 
a dispatch from Shanghai saying that 
a ITreneh gunboat has left Hankow for 
the purpose of opening up the province 
of tlouman. The gunboat will proceed 
up the Yang-Tse-Kiang as far as Ting- 
lloo lake, over 1000 miles north of tho 
district covered by the France-Chinese 
treaty. 

A dispatch from Port Luis, under 
date of August 17, says that the French 
expedition*that is marching on Antan- 
anarivo, the capital of Madagascar, has 
reched Mevatanana. The natives have 
secured a number of Maxim guns, 
which have arrived at Antananarivo. 

The Ontario government has been 
advised of the arrival of the ship Ellen 
E. Kinney at St. John, N. B., from the 
West Indies with yellow fever on 
board. The owners are willing to havo 
the vessel disinfected, but the firm .to 
whom the cargo ia consigned object to 
its delay. The health officer has re 
ported for disinfection and instructions 
have been issued to that effect. 

The Mercury of Shanghai states that 
the Chinese government has refused to 
allow the British and American consuls 
at Foo Chow to make an inquiry into 
the massacre of Christains at Kueheng, 
where they and the other members of 
the commission of inquiry arrived a 
few days ago. A dispatch from Hong 
Kong confirms the above and adds that 
Chinese soldiers are plundering tho 
towns and that the missionaries are 
the cause of the troubles. Further in- 
cendiary notices have been placed 
about Canton. 

A dispatch from Zanzibar to the Lon- 
don Times says: The British expedi- 
tion, under the command of Admiral 
Rawson and General Matthews, sent 
to punish the revolting tribes around 
Mombassa, stormed the native strong 
hold at Mivelo, near Mombassa, Satur- 
day last. During the fight General 
Matthews and six others of the Brit 
ish force were wounded. The expedi- 
tion numbers 400 men and is composed 
of British sailors from the Soudanese 
and Askarias. It carries with it a sev- 
en pounder and two Maxim rapid fire 
guns. 

Newspapers at Trieste report an ex- 
plosion on Monday at the artillery bar- 
racks at Toola, capital of the govern- 
ment by that name in Russia. Three 
hundred persons are said to have been 
killed, including many officers. The 
barracks are a heap of ruins. -An exami- 
nation into the cause of the explosionled 
to the discovery that the barracks had 
bean undermined everywhere. Many 
arrests have been made of persons sus- 
pected of being implicated in the out- 
rage, which is supposed to have been 
the work of nihilists. 

STATE TOPICS. 

A GRAND CLASSICAL TOUR. 

The "Whittle-Hale  Party Depart for 
Europe and the Holy Lands. 

It was announced some time ago in 
these columns that Reverends P. T. 
Hale and W. A. Whittle of Birming- 
ham, had organized the Whittle-Hale 
party for a European trip. These gen- 
tlemen have a party of twenty-five 
persons. They will sail from New 
York Saturday, August 24, for an ex- 
tended trip through Europe and the 
Holy Land and Egypt, and will bo 
gone about four months. The person- 
nel of the party is all that could be de- 
sired. The party includes a physician, 
an expert stenographer and an accom- 
plished photographer. J3oth of the 
managers are widely and favorably 
known, not only in Alabama, but 
throughout the country. Dr. Whittle 
especially is an extensive traveler, 
having spent two years in Europe, 
Asia and Africa. We predict for the 
party a groat trip, and wish for them 
a safe return. 

Knodted Overboard and DrwoneJ, 
The schooner Osceola fouled the 

steamer Miramachi near Black Crook, 
N. B., on Saturday and five young wo- 
men, passengers on tho Miramaehi, 
were knocked overboard and drowned. 

Late  News Items of General Interest 
to Alabamlans. 

Cloburne's Gold Mine. 
R. A. Bourie, an expert mining en- 

gineer, took charge Monday of the new 
gold mine near Heflin, which will be 
worked by the chloronation system, 
and is expected to yield $2000 to tho 
ton. 

The Bonds go Ueadtly. 
Tho subscription list for Mobile and 

Montgomery bonds, which wero open- 
ed at the office of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., 
of New York, will close immediately. 
The amount applied for both hero and 
abroad largely exceeded the $4,000,000 
offered. 

Parents Abandon Their Child. 
C. H, Elliott, a small groceryman, 

married in Mobile eight months ago. 
Two months later his wife gave birth 
to a child. Threo mov' hs ago the child 
was turned over to a oman residing 
near the Mathews cotton mill, in Dal- 
las county, Elliott agreeing to pay for 
its care for a month. Later he disap- 
peared and his wife returned to her 
parents. Application was made Thurs- 
day for the abandoned child's admis- 
sion to the Summerfield orphanage. 

Got Beyond His Depth. 
George Strother, the 10-year-old son 

of a prominent stock man, while bath- 
ing in the river at Montgomery, Mon- 
day afternoon with some other boys, 
got beyond his depth and drowned. 
None of his comrades noticed his pre- 
dicament until he went down the last 
time and, since then the body has not 
been seen. There was a swift under- 
current from the point to the main cur- 
rent, and it is believed the body will 
not be recovered for several days. The 
father is in Nashville. 

Assaulted and Robbed. 
A special from Cordova says: R. W. 

Long, in returning from Birmingham 
Friday morning at 1 o'clock, was at- 
tacked by some unknown party, who 
knocked him insensible, rifled his pock- 
ets and took a bundle of new shirts he 
was carrying. He was found next 
morning, when he was carried home, 
where he remained unconscious until 
late Friday evening. A doctor is at- 
tending him, and says if tho blows, one 
on top of the head, and another across 
the neck, had been given with a little 
more force,  they  would   have   proved 
fatal.   

An Overloaded Bridge Falls. 
While a pleasure party of twenty 

persons was crossing a bridge that 
spans Five-Mile ereok at Brookside 
Monday, the bridge gave way with a 
crash and precipitated its occupants 
into the creek fifteen below. 

Alfred JlcPherson. aged 20, was prob- 
ably fatally hurt by falling beams. 

James Collins, aged 25, sustained se- 
rious injuries. 

All the others were more or less 
bruised, among them being several 
women and children. Fortunately the 
water in the creek was shallow; other- 
wise several of the injured might have 
been drowned. 

Assassination In Etowali, 
Jim Thornton shot and it is thought 

killed Dolphus Coats and fatally wound- 
ed the latter's mother early Friday 
morning at Coats' Bend, Etowah coun- 
ty, about eighteen miles above Gads- 
den. 

Coats and his mother were walking 
in the middle of the road when Thorn- 
ton, who was concealed behind a tree, 
stepped out and fired at Coats. Coats 
fell and when on the point of rising 
Thornton fired the second time, but 
the shot struck the woman. The first 
shot struck Coats in the head, produc- 
ing what will prove a fatal wound. 
Thornton has disappeared. 

Assass nation in Cleburne. 
A report comes from Edwardsville 

that J. C. Brown, better known as Cal- 
vin Brown, was shot from ambush al 
3:30 o'clock p. m., Tuesday, and will 
probably die. There has been an old 
feud existing between Brown and W. 
H. Rhodes for some time. Rhodes and 
his boys fired on Brown in the road 
near Edwardsville last Friday, but did 
not hit him. Rhodes and all of his boys 
and Brown were in Edwardsville Tues- 
day. Rhodes loft about two hours be- 
fore Brown did. Brown was on his 
way home, when some one fired on 
him from the bushes. No one saw the 
shot fired. Brown himself did not 
know who did it. The shooting was 
done about two miles and a half from 
town. 

"With Brass Knnck and Pistol. 
A lively shooting affair took place in 

front of the Exchange bar, Montgom- 
ery, Tuesday afternoon. Messrs. Brooks 
Fuller, George Wimberly and a man 
named Walker we}re playing billards, 
when Walker and FuUer disputed and 
the game ended. To all appearances 
the differances wene patched up, how- 
ever, and the throe men entered the 
bar together and eatled for a drink. 
While it was being jserved Fuller walk- 
ed up to Walker and without notice, it 
is stated, struck Mm in the face with 
a brass knuck and attempted to striko 
him again after he hall fallen. At tn'.s 
time Wimberly interfered and told 
Fuller he should not strike a man who 
was drunk and down. Fuller then left 
the bar andreturned after a while with 
a pistol. Wimberly was standing by 
the counter picking his teeth with his 
knife, when Fuller entered and began 
firing, one of the balls striking 
an art glass winow, one burying itself 
in Wimberly's right fore arm and the 
other in his left shoulder. Wimberly 
is seriously hurt. It is stated that one 
or both arms will be amputated. Ful- 
ler surrender himself. All of the par- 
ties are business men of the city. 

On the Carpet. 

The familiar saying, "On the Carpet," 
which tho French render "sur le tapis" 
(on the table cloth) is said to have its 
origin from the Oriental legend of Solo- 
mon's carpet. 

Tho Eastern writers say that Solomon 
had a green silk carpet, on which his, 
throne was placed when ho traveled.. 
This carpet was large enough for all his; 
forces to stand upon; the men andwomem 
stood on his right hand, and the spirits; 
on his left. When all wero arranged in, 
order, Solomon told the wind where he- 
wished to go, and the carpet with all its. 
contents rose in the air and alighted at: 
the spot indicated. In order to screen, 
tho party from the sun, the birds of the 
air with outspread wings formed a can- 
opy over the whole party.—[Detroit Free; 
Pr,ess. 

Highest of all in Leavaning Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

fi.tl.TEEY  PUISE 

Not Lovers of Display. 

Tho utmost simplicity is said to Char- 
acterize the daily life of the President s>£ 
the French Republic, although on State 
occasions both M. and Mme. Carnot or- 
ganize their entertainments in far more 
regal style than any of their predeces- 
sors. But when tho President and his 
wife are alone they like dining off tho 
homely national dish of a pot au feu, or 
if a fow intimate friends are present they 
enlarge the menu to include eggs, fish, 
lamb or mutton cutlets or broiled chicken. 

Medicines in the Ceal Bin. 

Visitors to Russia. 

An imperial investigation just con- 
cluded shows that there is a yearly influx 
of 800,000 foreigners into the land of the 
Czar. Between 1872 and 1882, 9,468,138 
natives and 8,025,198 emigrated again, 
thus 1,432,934 foreigners remained in 
tho country those ten years. Between 
1875 and 1881,2,209,675 foreigners came 
to Russia for a lengthy sojourn, and 
1,868,218 left tho country. 

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO,    1 
■»       LUCAS COUNTY. (      . 

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that ho 113 the 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. CHENEY & 
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo, 
County and State aforesaid, and that said firm 
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL- 
LARS for each and every case of Catarrh that, 
ennnot be cured by the use of HAnr/sCATARitu 
CUKE. FHANK .1. CHENEY. 

f.worn to hefore mo and subscribed in my 
presence, this 6th day of December, A. D. 1S8G. 

. —■—, A. W. GLEASOW, 
■! SEAL > 
• —-,—' Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure istaken internally and acts 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces-- of. 
the system.   Send for testimonials, free.     » 

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo. Oi 
«^*SoId by Druggists, Inc. 

Worthy of Trlal-Thnt is the   Opinion of 
Mr. A.  E. Thornton. 

"I think it is best not to hide a light under 
bushels, and when asood remedy is discovered. 
It is our duty to let it be known in the interest 
of suffering:"humanity. . 

"1 have been buffering with indigestion and 
dysnepsia. I tried al the varfousrernediesas 
well as "everal eminent physicians, hut with- 
out avail. I was induced by a friend to try 
Tvner's Dyspepsia Remedy and the first tlose 
relieved me. Yours is a grand remedy for in- 
digestion and dyspepsia. It builds up, and I 
recommend it a* worthy of trial by all who 
wish to be cured."   For sale by all druggists. 

Tobacco's Triumph. 
Every day we meet men who have appar- 

ently lost all interest in life, but they chew 
and smoke all the time and wondor why the 
suushino is not bright, and the sweet birds' 
songs sound discordant. Tobacco takes away 
tho pleasure of life and leaves irritated nerve 
centres in return, No-To-Bac is the easy 
way out. Guaranteed to cure and mako you 
woll and strong, by Druggists everywhere. 

Smith's Creek, Fla. 
I know Tettcrine to be good for all local 

Itching Skin di>-e;ises, as I have used it in my 
own familv for 2 or 3 years, and found it to be 
all that is claimed for it, and tako pleasure In 
recommending it to all suffering with S:;in 
diseases. J. B. Langston. Sent, by mail lor 
50c. in stamps. J. T. Shuptrine, Savanna]). Ga. 

It is More Thou Wonderful 
how patientty people suffer with corns.    Get 
comfort by removing thorn with Hindercorns. 

''It may fairly be said that mofst ol 
the new medicines produced receivtlyare 
products of coal tar," said a physician to 
a Washington Star -writer. "Until 
lately remedies freshly added to the 
phannacopnjia were obtained through 
novel discoveries in the plant kingdom. 
Even now from time to time siucfa. lucky 
finds are made, but the sciencje of bot- 
any has pretty nearly completed its list of 
things vegetable that grow upon the 
earth, and the properties of tilveir active 
principles have becoime more and more 
thoroughly understood of late years. 
Thus it happens tlhat new medicines to- 
day are nearly all products of the labor- 
atory. 

"In coal tar is found a staple organic 
substance which is readily worked with 
for the production of varied chemical 
results. It is what chemists call a carbo- 
hydrate of au unelsaborate character, 
which renders itself readiry useful in 
laboratory processes. Therefore work- 
ers in tho line of therapeutic research 
employ it to an almost unlimited extent. 
Of the new remedies which the apoth- 
ecary keeps upon his advertising slate, a 
majority are such coal-tar products. 
Many of them are c-f a dangerous char- 
acter, and should npt be taken without 
a physician's prescription; but that does 
not prevent them f.rom having a large 
sale, and the firms which get them out 
under patented names make fortunes by 
selling them. Most important amonc 
these remedies are sleerp-producing an3 
anti-fever drugs. A nuanber of them are 
admirable when properly and judicious- 
ly administered. 

"It is interesting to consider that in 
your own coal bin yon. have a store not 
only of heat for the kitchen range, but 
also of the aniline dyus, which are the 
most vivid colors obtainable in chem- 
istry, as well as a stock of remedies that 
will soptho the nerves and put the fam- 
ily to sleep." 

Tho wounded tusker's roar, of pain and 
rago was pitiful to hear, and though he 
would have escaped if lie could the other 
kept close behind and administered thrust 
after thrust, but not in any vital part. 
Presently, wheeling around, they came 
together with a mighty smash. This was 
about the only stand made, ajidthe weak- 
er was quickly overpoworcd'by the moro 
powerful and fresHer victor. The thrusts, 
now put behind tho shoulder and into 
the body, quickly disabled the pool 
brute, and in a few minutes tho groat 
beast rolled over, dead.—[Week's Sport. 

A Question Settled. 

From our old friend, Geo. W. Brand, 
of thC Crab Orchard country, says the 
Richmond (Mo.) Conservator, we re* 
ceived tho following letter, which settles 
the question and puts to flight forevei 
tho idea which has always prevailed thai 
corn grows more rapidly of nights than ij 
does in the daytime: 

"In conversation with a prominent 
merchant of Richmond the other day, in 
regard to tho growth of corn, ho 
said that scientists claimed that it 
would grow faster at night than during 
tho day, I concluded to make a practical 
tost of tho matter and give tho results to 
the readers of tho Conservator. The 
test was made July 18, on new ground, 
second crop, and the growth was two and 
a half inches in twelve hours during tho 
day and only one three-quarters inches 
for the same length of time during the 
night, making four and a quarter inches 
in twenty-four hours. Tho growth foi 
five days ending July 25, was two fool 
two and one-eighth inches, a decided in- 
crease on the first day's growth, which 
was doubtless due to the glorious rain in 
tho meantime." 

THE cattle baron has passed away in 
Texas, and his immense pastures are 
being cut up into farms. A 20,000- 
acre pasture was cut up into farms a 
few weeks ago, and it realized at auction 
an average of between $7 and $8 an 
acre. 

In Our Great Grandfather's Time, 
big bulky pills were in 
general use.    Like  the 

"blunderbuss"   of 
that    decade   they 
were big and clum- 
sy,     but     ineffec- 
tive.    In this cent- 
ury  of   enlighten- 

ment,   we   have 
Dr.    Pierce's 

Pleasant Pel- 
lets,   which 
cure all liver, 
stomach   and 
bowel    d-e - 

rangements     i n 
the  most   effec- 
tive way. 

If people 
would pay more 
attention to prop- 

erly regulating the action of their bowels, 
by the use of these little "Pellets" they 
would have less frequent occasion to call 
for their doctor's services to subdue attacks 
of dangerous diseases. The " Pellets " cure 
sick and bilious headache, constipation, in- 
digestion, bilious attacks and kindred de- 
rangements of liver, stomach and bowels. 

FITS stopped free by 1)«. Kr.iSF.'s CriiFAi' 
NEKVK RFSTOHEH. XO llts after first day > use-. 
Marvelous cures. Treatise and §2.catrial bot- 
tle free.   Dr. Kline, U31 Arch St.. Phila., Pa. 

Impaired Health is Not Easily Regained, 
vet Parker's Ginger Tonic has attained it in 
many cases.   For every weakness and distress. 

How weak 
the   soap   and  water   seems when  you begin 

your washing!    You don't get any strength 
01.: of it   till   the work is about done. 

Plenty of hard   work  and rubbing 
and wear and tear,  even  then—but 

more of it at the beginning; when 
the  water   is  weakest. 

Now with Pearline, the water  is just as 
strong   at   the   beginning  as   at   the   end. 
This is one of the reasons (only one) why 

Pearline acts so much better than soap, in all 
washing and cleaning.   • Use no soap with it. 

After six years' suffering, T was cured by 
Piso's Cure—MARY THOMSON', 2fl 1-3 Ohio 
Ave., Allegheny, Pa., March 19,1801. 

Dyspepsia 
prepares the way for worse ills to come. Ripani 
Tabules aunihilate dyspepsia. One gives relief. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children 
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma- 
t ion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottl 0 

^pp^s 

Woman Tied and Robbed. 
News comes from Stewart county, 

Tenn., that two men entered the house 
of Mrs. Boren, who lives on Cumber- 
land property, tied her and then robbed 
her of about SS00 jn money. Mrs. Bo- 
ron's husband and several grown sons 
live with her and are in the employ oi 
White, Dixon & Co. It seems that the 
robbers understood the condition of 
things, as they appeared immediately- 
after the young Borens had left the 
house for their work, Mrs. Boren then 
being alone. 

Boat Run Down and Sunlc. 
A boat on the river Elbe, Germany, 

containing twenty-live passengers was 
run down and sunk Monday by the 
steamer Concordia, from Stade. Sev- 
enteen persons were drowned. 

Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the tafte, and acts 
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 

iiver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds," Head- 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 
cent bottles by all leading drug- 
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro- 
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accent any 
substitute. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUf €0. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, ».K 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleanses    and   beautifies   tip   hair. 
Promotes    a   luxuriant   growth. 
Never   Pailfl to   Restore   Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cures ecalp diseases & hair tailing. 
60i-.andSl.»uat Drn^iata 

AM. N. U. No. 35, 1895. 

w   RISE'S CURE.SOB.^_to 
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. „ 

Best Cough Syrup.   Tastes Good. Use 
' l time.    Sold by drupgists. 

>m~ coNsuWPTrora^w 

Fertilizers for Fall Crops 
should contain a high percentage of Potash to 
insure the largest yield and a permanent enrichment 
of the soil. 

Write for our "Farmers' Guide," a 142-page illustrated book. It 
is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and 
will make and save you money.    Address, 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York 

Yes, if s ready! 

An elegant book for \  
your table and constant 
reference, Send for it 
NOW. It's New and 

Nice,   .    '   .    '   . 

"^ 

OUR 

jg@*=Sent by mail on 

receipt of 10 cents in 

postage    stamps or 

money. 

NEW   CATALOGUE 
brimming full of illustrations, and show- 
ing how the thousand-and-one things 
really look,   You'll like that, 

There are Guns, Rifles, Pistols—from 
all over the world, and some of our own 
make—Fishing Tackle, Dog Collars and 
Chains, Tennis Sets, etc, etc. 

You can see our LOVELL DIAMOND 
BICYCLE—The Finest Wheel on Earth,— 
the Williams Typewriter—you ought to 
have one.   There's lots of other things too, 

BOSTON, 
MASS. JOHN   P.  LOVELL  ARMS  CO., 

"""N       Sole V. S. Agent for "STAR" AUTOMATIC PAPER FASTENER 
. 1 1 a 
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